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HISTORICAL NOTE. 

A brief history of. Cochin is to be found in the Imperial Gazetteer of India. 
The history of the present town begiI).S with the arrival of the Portuguese in 1500. 
when Cabral came to Cochin after his attack on Calicut and met with a frie~dly 
reception from the Re.ja. In 1502. Vasco da Gama fonnded a factory there and 
in 1504 Albuquerque was allowed to build.,a fort which was the first European 

,fort built in Indill. The Portuguese ht'19 the place for rather more than a 
century and a half that is until 1662, when the Dutch, whose power in the East' 
had increased while that of Portugal declined, attacked the settlement. The 
first attack (February 1662) failed, but it was renewed in November and Cochin 
surrendered to the Dntch on 7th Jannary 1663. The first article of capitulation. 
was as follows :-

" The towu of Cochin shall be surrendered with all it.! jurisdictions, old privileges, revenues, 
"lande, With the documents and papers relating thereto and whatever else is held in the 
"name of the King of Portuga.!, all rights and titles thereto, being ceded to the Dutch General 
"or his Worship'. representatives." ' 

2. Before Coohin fell, Portugal and Holland had already made peace, the' 
treaty having ~een, signed OJ;! 6th August 1661, but news oftrus event did not reach 
the East till much later and, the question of the restoration to the Portuguese of piaces 
captnred by the Dutch remained in dispute. It was finally decided by a further 

I treaty of 1669 that Cochin'shouid remain in the hands of ,the Dntch not only nntil 
the war indemnit.y fixed by the treaty of 1661 had been paid by the Portuguese 
but also until a special indemnity for the cost of the Dutch East India Company's 
fieet, and of all military operations had been liquidated. In the end Cochin 

,remained in Dutch hands from its capture in January 1663, until it was taken by . 
the British in 1795. 

s. When the Portuguese arrived on the Malabar Coast in 1500 they found 
the Cochin Raja at war with the Zamorin of Calicut, and these chiefs continued to 
be at war intermittently for the next 250 years. The Dutch for 'the most part 
gave their protection to the Raja of Cochin and werp in consequence frequently' 
embroiled in hostilities with thll Zamorin, whose route for invasion of the Cochin 

, Raja'S territories lay along the shore by Chetway and Cranganore. The Payen
cherry Nair, in whose territory Chetway )ay and the Prince of Cranganore we~e 
tributary to the Zamorin, but hi 1710 the Dutch forced the Zamorin to cede to
them the suzerainty over these minor chiefs. 1?hey proceeded to build or extend, 
a fort at Chetway, and tho' in 1715 the Zamorin Burprized and took the Fort., h& 
was signally defeated on the 16th January 1717, Chetway was retaken, and in 
December 1717 peace was concluded. Under this treaty the Dutch were placed 
in possession in com plett> sovereignty of a strip of sea coast (Province Paponetty) 
forming part of what was called ., The Sandy La.nd" between Chetway and 
Cranganore, now a southerly proj!'ction of the British District of Malabar, cutting 
off the Cochin State from the sea. They were also confirmed or established: in th& 
sovereignty over Cranganore and other petty States. From 1739 to 1742 the 
Du~Cb 'were engaged in a war with the King of Travancore. They were at first 
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successful, hut the administration in Java wa~ unable to Bend reinforcements, and 
when peace was made, the political result of the Dutch policy wtt.s that Travancore 
sbsor_bed all the smaller principalities south of Cochin and a part of Cochin itself 
and attained its present dimensions while the Coehin State only cont.inned to 
-exist becauae it was under Dutch pr~tection. 

4. Meanwhile on the East Coast the English were now engaged in the 
prolonged struggle with the ;French which ended in making the former masters of 
Southern I!:tdia. W ar w~s declared iIi Europe by England against Holland on. 
20th, December 1780 and this war which ·lasted from 1781 to 17R4 financially 
ruined the Dutch East India Company and went far to dest,roy its influence on 
the West Coast of In:dia. When war'broke out again with England in 1795, the 
Netherlands bad been overrun by the French, the King William V was a fugitive 
in Engltt.nd, and the capture of Cochin by the British was an easy matter (Intro
duction by Mr. Galletti to Dutch Selections No. 13.-" The Dutch in Malabar "). 
The Dutch Governor Van Spall refused to surrender, and the town was therefore 
besieged and taken by Major Petrie on 20th October 1795. Since 1795 Cochin 
has remained in the hands of the British. The Cathedral, the Fort, and many 
of the Dut(,h houses were blown up by the British in 1806. The town was finalJv 
(leded to the EastJn.dia Company nnder- the Paris Convention of 1814. 
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PART I. -

TREATIES. 



PART !;''':'''l'REATIES. 

I. -TREATY BETWEEN THE DUTCH EAsT INDU- COMPANY AND THE RAJAH OF COOHIN, 1663". -[Enclosure to Letterfrom the Resident at Travancore dated 3rd October 1812, 
recorded in .[vt.u:ial Oonsultatwn dated '13tn Novem7jer 1812.J 

, Articles of a Treaty ~ncluaed between the Dntch Ea.st India Company and the Raja 
of Cocbin in ,whioh the Governor-General of the land forces Rykloff Van Goens admiral anel 
Commander in chief of the Naval forces On one part, the reigning Veerah Keroola, Rajah of 
Cochin a .. d his Heirs on the other do Mntually consent and agree a.s follows ;-

That, first what is necessary a good understanding, friendship, attachment and confi-
denoe do subsist equally on both sides for ever. ' 

The Cochin Rajah agrees that the Company will enjoy the S8me rights and priviledgea. 
as tbe Portuguese did in the Fort of Cochin, and its dependencies, such a.s Vendooretoo, Padre 
Toveretoo and 1i'otte Pooreetoo formerly as agreed upon-to this, tb~ Rajah and his Heirs, do. 
Mutually agree, and coment, that they do enjoy as heretofore. 

That, the Company do favor and protect the Rajah of Coohin, in all his dignities, as a 
Rajah, to aid, and assist him, in recovering what he may have lost, and defend him, against his 
enemies, if neoessary when aUacked by them, and on his -part, he agrees, that Company do-
permanently establish themselves., _ 

The Rajah agrees to Give to the Company all the Pepper and Cinnamon that'his oountry 
prodnces; the Pepper and cinnamon which is the -produce of Chowacherry, as low down to 
the Cranganoll district will also be hrouglitdown to the Fort of Coohin, and not be permittea 
to be embarked on no other Foreign Vessel but that of the Company. 

'rhe Rajah authorizes the Company, not ,to permit any Vessel that m~y bring opium to 
land, in any of the ports, ond should it be found necessary to land any, it must be with the 
Consent of the both contracting parties, 

That the priviledges, and advantages of the above four articles, may not be infringed.. 
upon, by both parties, the Rajah pledges bis order for it, and that f.,vor and protection he 
equally observed on both sides. 

The Cochin Rajah further requests the Company, for the good and defence of the country .. 
to fortify by building Three Forts in the following places viz'. Olle at Palleport, one at the 
River .ud oue on the road towards the southward, and if any other Fort. be necessary fo,' 
the defence towards the southward, this may also be erected. 

The admiral on the part of the Company pledges his word to tbe Rajah for the due per-
formance of these articles. " ' . • 

The Rajah agrees that the Company's Troops may be posted in the Forts of Cochin, 
Palleport, the River, Pa\'amba Cotta, and if necessary, to .build one to the southward at Poreaat. 
}!'ort .. 

The duties of the Rajah are to be oontinued as heretofore. 
The Christians that were formerly under the Portnguese, are now to be considered nnder 

the authority of the Company, and suhject to their jnrisdiction, should the'Christians commit 
a crime the Company'. judge will 'Chastise or pnni§h them, 8S they deserve and in the same
manner, if a Christiau and a Malab .. riaD quarrel, the Christian is to be punished by the 
Company's authority and the Malabarian by the Rajah. ' 

If a Murder should happen between a Chri.tian and a Malabarian; if the Christian is killed 
the Rajah wiU kill the Malabar [sic] and in the same manner, if the Malabarian is killed 
the Company will kill the Christian. , 

The Rajah will not soffer any Pepper or oinnamon to be transferred by the Company in' 
loadLor bullock carriages by laud. 

That without the Fort, and the distance of the Esplanade, is oleared, no oocoannt Trees or 
any other Trees to be planted on the said gronnd" by [sic] the consent of the Company. . 

The Rajah i. not to detain any Portuguese friests in his country withont the consent of 
the Company, Bnd e.,pecially those Priests who reoeins [Bic] salary from the Company are-
never to be detaineo}. in any of the Rajah's oonntry. _ ' 

Should any ~f the Company's debtors, Dutchm~n or their snbjects take refuge in th& 
Rajah's country, such persons should be apprehended and sent hack by the Rajah and should 
anyone of the Rsjah's people run away to the Fort, they in like manner should be appre--
hended aud sent to the Rajah. . , 

The Cochill Rajah is never to levy more taxes th!", heretofore, on the inhabitants of thi. 
country on account of their trading with the Company. ' 

Whoever may be found to make false coins, shall, if nnder the Rajah's inrisdiction, kil 
~uoh p~rson, and if nnder the Comp!lIIy's they mns' do tho> same. Done in the new style 
ID 822 III the month Meenam, 14'b Thursday.-

1-4 



n.-TREATY llETWEEN THE DUTO~ EAST INDIA COiiPANY AND THE B.AJAH OP COOHIN, 1770. 

[EnclosurB to lette!' from. the Resident at 7'¥q.t1ancol·e dated 5th January 1813 
reCOTded in Judicial Oonsultation dat~ 2nd February 1813.J 

TllkYS OF A TIlEATY between Adrian Moniesse on the par~l)f the Dutch Company and the R .. jah 
of <.Jochin principly [.ic] relating to Boundary and Jurisdiction dated the 1pth of 
Mukkummas Malabar yeer 947 or A.D. 1770. 
1. The Revenues Duties':f~-;;stoms in Muttoncherry and Cherlaye and the duties and 

Customs (Coottamuddy Aug .. shoongum); the affairs and jurisw.l'tion of the Conganies and 
r their Pagodas and religion in Muttoncherry, Cherlaye and Amn.wutty shall from this day he 

entirely given np to you and your successors for ever as loug as the kiugdom of Cochin shall 
exist. • 

( With respect to the Casts Wauiar. and Chetta tollumar y~n~lIlust not inte!'fe.rEt .1'8~y 
are nuder the autbority of the Company, to us YOll must account for all the ba.lances and 
mouies collected in M nttoncherry and Cherlaye and pay a.ll due of the expences of the late 
quarl'dl from the 10th of Woytumpurmas .1770 till this day the 1Sth of the Mukknmmass-
our expenceS' were .......... 14054 liup"; revenues from Cherlaye and Muttoncherry were .... .. 
33::31 dO. 
Ba.lance due ......... . 10·i20! do. 

2. 'rhe extraordinary levys of duties &ca. in Mnttoncherry aud Cherlaye must he left 
off and only such o.s formerly were CoHected be demanded. 

3. A list of sllch dnties &0. 8S were formerly levyed by yon must be furnished to us 
as should complaints on these beeds be brought to us by merchants it will be necessa!'y to 
enquire into it. 

4. Nothing that was not formerly exacted from the Conganies must be demanded of 
them as otberwise they will complain to ns and if any dispnte shonld arise between tbe snbject 
of the Company and the Conganies of your Country it must be decided before ns. 

S. Should it be required to remove from situation or otherwise distress tbe head4 of tbe 
Conganee Pagoda called Mnkalwaltete kukkiar it must Le done in communication with the 
Company and should their 'rirmumbomar (Gnroo) die a successor mnst only be appointed with 
our concurrence and tbe funds of the Pagoda mnst be disbursed in communioatiou with ns. 
In confidence that you will agree entirely with us in fulfilling this agreement we have written 
to yon. 

III.-TREATY BETWEENTHB DUTOH EAS'r INDIA COlliPANYAND THE RAJAH OP COOBIN, 1772. 

[Enclosltre to letter from the Re8ident at TravanrOTIl dated 3rd Odober 1812, 
recorded in Judicial OonBultation dated 13th November 1812.] 

• From tm. Dutch ReclWds at CochVn. 
We promise to issue no orders to any Canareen nor to impose Taxes On them wbich are 

(lontrary to old cnst~.!,.,!!Jll~all~~4lulJl...ha.~~ertI .I&Jl9J.l!pl!,ill~2.thd.·0P.Jl'any 
ana Iiava jdstlCBJ,rocured ~bem ~here m case they sbonld th~nk themselves injured and: In tbe 
eveut of the subjects and mhabltante of the Company havmg money to demand from the 
Canareens, or other complaints against them. We promise not to hear snch complaints, but 
to send them to the Company to he decided there and the sentence execnted by them; in the 
same manner ~e are no~ at all to interfere with the Banians and ailver smiths, and their quarter 
and we pronnse also not to transact, or to CBuse to be tranS8Cted, any cause of importaoce 
concerning the C~n&reB Pa!5'oda, much less to demand their lending U8 money or to appoint. 
or dismiss the cblef of tbe .. Pagoda, nor to adopt or cause to be adopted their High Priests 
withon,t specia.l knowledge and permission of the Vompany. 

IV.-TBEATY BETWEBN THB RAJAH OP COOHUI AND THE DUTCH EA~T INDIA CoMPANY.,!7.6li. 

[Enclo.m-6 to letter from the Resident at Travancore dated 3rd October 1812, 
TeCOTded in Judicial Oonsultation dated 13th November 1812.] 

Al'l'\ngements agreed and settled between the King of Cochin and the Honorable John 
Gerard Van Augelbeek ~unsello,: extraordinary of Dut.ch India, Governor and director on 
the part of .the Outoh East Indl& Company. on the Coast of Malabar concerning the Duties 
(imposts) of oart~, lands. and salt ponds, whICh the Christians possess in the Dominion. 
oftbeabove mentIOned Kmg nnder the Name C?f Canna [~JNerp~ttom, Emphytnn is quit renS, 
and P~neam! mortgaged lands, &8 a.ls~ the. Dutle. on provlSloOS, V Ictnah., brought in the Town. 

Smoe till now no fixed ~et&[m]DatJoD bee bean made 9£ ilia Unties epper*ejpjng tp the 
King of Cochin from th~ Cbrlstlans ... ho live in his Dominions and are also V 8SSa.lS of the 
Compa~y as from £h,. nncei'tlinltj ~any odious di~putee arisps, [sic J in order to remo<e this 
uncertalDty . and .to prevent all Disputes, the Kmg of Cochin and the Honorable J. G. Van 
Angelbeek &c" have agreed to made ~ sic] a cer.tain .determination of all the pres<'ribed Duties 
and. t.> that end have the three Captains Ignatle Rodreguez Captain of the Topasses, Eaboo 



Mallay and Andre Pereira CaptaiJ:J," of the Malabar Christians, aosistea by the Company's 
merohants Anta Chetty with the 'King's first minister Govinda Menon alld other petty 
officers 'minutely investigat,d the mntnal pretentions, and Demands .. nd iu conse
qnence made their reports to the King and the Governor upon this bnsiness has been 
amply examined and transacted on the 3d, instant between the abovementioned 
the Honorable Governor and the afores:tid, first minister who appeared in the Government 
Bouse at 9 o'Clock A. M. and after ma.ny debates a~rt2jp (fixed) deterwatioDnWM mid,;.. 
~ all Duties.wbich the'!h>.g,)srt?",~a!e ill f,~t...,llI:!f,r, o~the,Ghr!!t.!,'''n, ", .. ~d afte~.t~e ."c,onsent 
Q,jltr.:'apl!ror;at~!l.J;l.~!i1i\s.£[~'!ill~ssJl.~n l!rilVilhinx~_'lfeJD:a.uaE',l1.::1l\t:Jl.li~n.e,'t,t<l:M~.rx: 
.. rtIole the1ollowmg couvention ,was C~~~$$.d~~~d..dW.Y.!!~_= 

Art" 1'" 
The King has t'xacted a new duty since the year Knilang 937 or 1762 C.E. from all 

Inhabitants and also from the Christian. of One eight from tbe Cocoanuts and otber fruit
bearing Trees, and three tenths from the produce of Nelly. Tbe Christians have till now 
not paid theRe imposts; but with mutual consent it b .. s heen determined that the King shall. 
not demand these imposts from the .Iapsed years vizt . from the years 937 Koiling [Bic] l.ill 
il511 being C.ffi. from 1762 till17~4 but that in return the Christiana shall pay them in future' 
annually from all Oarts and Nelly fields, whit'b they possess either as Canna Nerpattom 
or Panneam. . 

Art·· 2"-
The payment of one eight from the abovementioned trees shall be reckoned in the 

following manner from 100 fruit bearing cocoanut trees-three are first discounted, or deduct
,ed for tying trees; the remaining are estimated at two puttons (or fanams) rent, and from 
"'his the above impost is to be acoonnted or reckoned. _ 

The fruit bearing Areka (Bettle-nnt) trees are e.tim .. ted at one quarter fauam each, 
• aud the fruit bearing Jack trees at eight fanams and from eacb hundred 121 [anams are, 
.to be deducted for tbe Duties. 

Art.. 3rd. 
Tree (property) oarta atiper .. either pnrc]iased or inherited by the present possessors 

are free from impo.ts-and pay nothing. 
Art.. 4'h. 

'l'he Duties on Nelly fields shall be estimated it. the following manner, that the possessors 
of Nelly fields do give three parrahs from t.en of tbe crop, the Christians sh .. ll also be 
.cbliged to pay duties to His Highness from the salt, which tbey make on the aforesaid can" .. ' 
'Pattam, nerpattsm, panneam and Bearomp"tam in regard to which till now, the Custom Io"s 
prevailed, that one day was t .. ken for the King, one day for the Queen, one for the Crown 

':prinoe. one for tbe Paliatachen and one for the owner. • • 
This custom is herewith abolished and in its stead, they shaU furnish, only seven and 

'a half kootty from thirty salt ponds to His Highness and nothing more. 

Art' btl>· 
llut all (atiper .. s) free fees of the Oh,iitians eith .. pl1rJh~'dd, or iuherited, are free, as 

'well frOID tbe one of eight, the three from ten, as \\'ell as from the salt duties and pay 
notbin/J. 

Art-· 6 b. 

From the lands, oarta aud salt pond< giv~u to the Christians, either by His Highness or 
bis Hindoo subjects in Nerpattam they shall in future pay no, more than wbat was 

, .customary iu the year 1775 C. E. and 950 Malabar E. wbioh sball be ascert .. ined from tbe 
writteu reoeipts and other papers, and in ol'der to decide it at onoe and to make a certain 
rule for the future, It has been agreed ana resolved on hoth Sides, tbat all accounts of· 
wbat tbe Christians have to pay be reviscd and frolb it framed a fixed list, after whloh pay_ 
ment shall be made in future provided tbat the increase, or deorease of the trees be aunually 
adde,l to or dedncted from it for whioh purpose tbe king's oflice'ts and the oBptains of the 
Malabars [Bic] shall assemble daily in the house of Anta Chetty, and in case difficulties should 
be started thcy shall be examined and removed by the Governor aud the s .. r"'OO'y Carregar 
and as soou as the accouuts are settled a certificate shall be given to every Christian of what 
~~to~ , , 

·Arte. 7th . 

To p,'event all disputes aud differ,'nces between the N .. irs aud the Christiaus, wbich 
<lften arise .. bout the collectiou of the dut,es it has beeu agreed that .. II "ents and Dntiea 
abovementioned shall be collected in fatUI''' not through Nail'S or other of the King's servauts, 
but by the Lieutenant,s aud Ensigns of the Cbristlans and Topasses each in his re1!peotive dis-"' 
triot where tbey dwell wbo are to acoount fo' i~ to His Highness or those appointed by H. H. 
according to the scbedule to be forDishod by his Highnoss in rlefault of paymont uo force 
is to be (used) employed by the king'f !,pople aga,ust the Christiaus, or thaI' officers; but 
they are immedi .. tely to apply to the Captaius of the I;hristi .. ns or 1opa"ses wbo are to. e '11 .. 

. -...... 

.. 



payment to be made: but in case of naglec. on the part of the Captains a report must be
made to the Governor, or Commander for the time being who shall then is~ue the neces
sary Orders. 

Art·- 8, •• 
'rhe term for the oollection and payment of the Dnties to the King is fixed regarding 

the imposts on trees from Angu.t till January; and regarding the Lands nom September 
till December, and if it is not fulfilled within ~he said period, the Captains will be answer-· 
able for this default to the Governor, or Commander for the tIme being. 

Art·· 9111_ 

The King promised not to cut any trees in the Cannas of the Christians except in case 
of great necessif;y, when it shall not be done except in the presenoe of the Captains of 
each District who are to point out the bad treps in preference to the good Ones. 

A .. t~ 10". 
Concerning the carrying rice and other provisions to the Town, it is determined that the 

Christians are to pay Tolls from it at Anjacaymal, at Vaypeen, Bolgatte and Paloorte along 
which Lands the river runs; but from the Rice, which has once paid Customs, 01' from rice pilled 
from Nelly for which the Dnties have been once paid no further Toll shall he paid if 
carried in the Town, especially not on the river, or near the Town. 

A .. t'-, 11111. 
Further it is expressly'stipulated on the part of the complainant and expl'essly promised 

by His Highness that in future neither from the King nor His ministers auy Christians shall 
be arrested or be kept in ·Confinement nor shall any more their houses be shut np, nor green 
twigs, nor bushes of green leaves, fastened to a stick to put up any where whereby an arrest is 
intended to be made; but that His Highness, in all Ca6es, shanaddres8 hitnSelf to the Governor 
who. herewith promises and engages to give his Highness prompt satisfaction. 

Thus agreed, Concluded and Signed by His Highn~ss in his Conrt at Triponatnra and 
by the Honorable the Governor in the Town of Cochin in the year Koiling 96 L this 29th• 
kannymasam Malabar Era or On the 11th. October 1785 Christian Era in the presence of John 
Adam Cellarins and Adrian Poolvliel Members of the Political Conncil, of which thre& 
corresponding copies have been made, written and signed (WRS signed) M.I.G. V AN ABOKLBIIIIK 
on the Margin was impressed the Company's seal in red Wax, beneath in the presonce of 
us (was signed). J. A. CELLARIUS & 

A. POOLVLIKL. 

...., ,. '[ & • .". 

V.-TREATY BETWEEN THE RAJAH (IF (JOCHIN AND THE ENGLISH COMPANY, 1790. 
. --- . ".'ftiirt:t~.,..., 

lEnclo8'lwB to LeIter j'f'O'Tn the Resident at 7iravanrO'l'e, dated 3JdiftJter 1812; recorded
i'7I Judicial Oonsultation dated VJth November 1812.] 

COllTIlACT- entered inwbetween the Rajah of Cochin and the English Company at Madras by 
Mr. George Powney Resident 0';1 part of the aforementioned Company, liable to be 
approved of the .aid Company. 

Parampadappoe Valia RRma Warma Rajah of Cochin h,.ving solicited an alliance, with 
the Honorable English East .Indi .. Company, which the Honorable the Governor and Council of 
Madras \o.ave accepted of on condition that the aforementioned Hajah shall renonnce ties 
with 'fippoo, and became the 'l'ributary of the aforementioned Company. In consequence oC 
which Mr. George Powney on the part of the Honorable the Governor in Council at Madras 
ratifies this coritract, .... ith the aforementioned Rajah containing seven articles . 

..L-,.ticlB 1. 
Agreed th,,:t Rajah Ram ... Warma of .Cochin shall. not depart ~om the conditions of this 

contract, but falthfnlly adhere to them, WIthout lessenlDg or retardmg. 
A .. ticle 2. 

'I'bat the Company will snpport Rama Wanna Rajah with their power to get haok his 
possessions that TipPO? SnitanD took from him and make him independant of Tippoo. 

Article 8. 
That when the s~id possessions or districts herennder specified are given np Rama 

Warn;a Rajah shall be pnt in the full posseasion thereof-Names of the distriots taken from. 
the Rajah. - . .. 

In tbe distrIct Nllndewalom the followlDg dependencles.-
Mooknnapooram. I M.peramm. 
'l'ranacoodal. Poodokadoo. 
Kodasharv. 



In the distriot Parawattany the- folloWing dependenoies-
Tretchoor. I The district of 'l'elapaUi. 
ParawattanY. The district of Mallenkara. 

"Janamakel: The village of TokkemoIlg .. lam. 
Onragam Parvernanam. I The district of Parattoondi. 

Chettalapntte. The district of Kavalapara. 

In the district of Panlghautcherry 'r",o [ sic] named Temmelapooram and Vasaoaia-
pooram-between these district.s " 

Koddagarawadoo and Naloodesam. 

In the district of Chetwa & Manaporam.-
Padenellalam. I The village of Cranganore.*" 
Kan&rah. " The Pagoda Tarangekolam and Jadaturte. 
Terpararo. " 

" • The Rajah has usurped the whole district. 

(Signed). J. DBUMMOlm: 

Article 4. 

That when Rama Warma Raja may be in the possession of th,e aforementioned districts, 
He shall beoome tributary to the Honorable English East India Company and pay to the. 
-representatives or empowered from the Honorable the Goveruor in Council of Madras an 
"annual Tribute in the following manner for the first year that he possesses the aforementioned 
-districts seventy thousllnd, for the second year Eighty thousand and for the third year Ninety 
thousand Rupees and for the fourth olle hundred thousand, aud in future the last mentioued 
sum of 100,000 Rupees shall always be paid and this annnal Tribute shall be brought np iu 
-equal qu.arterly payment. 

.Artiel. 5. 

That, in consequence of a oontract that exists between the Netherland's Comp&lly and the 
Rajah Rama W nrma of Cochin the Honorable the Governor ill Council of Madras does not 
require conditions to be entered into that wonld tend to the prejudice of the contents of the 
-contract, between the aforementioned parties. It is lound good that Rama Wurma shall be 
:trihntary to the Honorable English East India Oompanv ~or suoh districts places above 
mentioned, and are now in the power of 'l'Ippoo Sultaun and for whioh the above mentioned 
Rajah was his tributary, and further what the Honorable Netherland's Company have no 
-claim to. 

. .Article 6. 

That the Rejah Rarna W arma shall have a complete and nnlimited auth"rity over· the 
·aforementioned Rossesslons acknowledging .the sovereignty of the English Company. 

Article 7. 

. That the Honorahle English Company relying on the firmness a:itd perseverance of Itama 
Warma Rajah, his allians" and friendslUp and that he will always adhere faithfully to the 
·completion of this his oontract, It is found good that'Do further demand shall be made of him, 
and he shall enjoy the priviledges, that the English Company always extended to their fllit.hful 
.tributaries and Bondsmen. 

TJlBATY o. 1790 AS BA'I'lFJ)!n BY Gon. 

Parampadappco Valea Ramavarwah Rajah of Coohin having solicited an Alliance with 
the Hofible United English East India Company, which the Hofible the Governor in Counoil 
of Madras bas accepted of, on condition, that the said Rajah shall throw off all Allegiance to 
Tippoo Suitann, and become Tribntary to the said Hofible Company; Mr. George Powney on 
'behalf of the Hofible the Governor in Council of Madras, has Bettled with the nbove s';.;d 
Rajah, t.his Treaty, consisting of Nine Articles. 

Arlticl. 1""· 
""" It i. agreed that Rajah Ramavarmall of Cochin, .hall not swerve from the co;w.itions of 

this Treaty, and shall faithfnlly adhere to them withont diminution 01' reserve . 

.. ~ .. t"'le 2<1. 

That the Hoiible Company's Forces shall assist Ramavarmah Rajah, to recover tho 
Po.se.sions wrested from him by TipPCQ,Saltann, and shall render him independant of \Um. 



Article 3d. 
That upon the said Possessions or Districts wbioh are underwritten, being reoovero I. 

Ramavarmah R"jah sball be put in full possession of them. 
Name. of the Districts wrested from the Rujnb, 
In tbe District of Nalldevalnm tbe following dependaucies. 

Mookanapooram & Irjanncoodel 
Kodashary 

Maperanum 
Pooduoadoo 

In the District of Paravauttaney the following dependanoies. 

Treshour 
Parav .. uttany 
Onragom & Parumanum 
Yenamakel 
Chetta.lipillee 

The Distriot of 'l'allapillie -
The District of Mooblurkarah 
Tbe District of Parattoo Vedoe 
The Village of Tekkamangalum 
'rbe District of Ka woo I a par 

In the distriot of Polyghatchery _ 
'J.'wo Hills called Temmalapooram Vadamalapooram between theee districts. 

Kodagara Naudoo 
Naledesllm. 

-In the district of Chetwau & Manaporam. 

radanettsulum 
Kaurah 
Tireparate 

The Village of Cranganore 
Trevangekalum Churcb 
Yadal'ul'tie. 

Article 4t~. 
That upon Ramavarmah Rajah being in po.session of the abovementioned Districts, 

he shall beoome Tributary to the Iioii~le United English East India (Jompauy, and shall pay 
to the Representative or Delegate of the HoBble Governor in Council of Madras, a Yearly 
Tribute, in the following manner :-for tbe first Year he possesses the aforementioned Distriots, 
Seventy Thousand Rupees. The Second year, Eighty thousand Rupees, The third Year 
Ninety thousand Rupees and the fourth Year, One hundred thonsand Rupees, and ever after 
the last mentioned 8um, Rupees 100,000 shall be annually paid -by him. The Yearly 
Tribute shall be made in equal quarterly payments. 

Article 5th. 
That in the Event of any claim being preferr~d, by any Rajah, to the Places & Distriats 

above mentioned, within five Years, after the date of this Treaty, it shall he entitled to a fair 
& impartial discussion, and be subject to the final decision of the Hoilble English .Bast India 
Company's Government. 

Article 6'~. 
That in consideration of a Treaty, which subsists between the HoBble Dutoh East India 

Company, and the RajHh Ramavarmah of Cocbin, 1'he Houble Governor in Counoil of Madras 
not wishing to enter into any Condition, which may not be compatible with the spirit of the 
Treaty enbsisting between the abovementioned Parties-it is agreed, that Rajah ({amsvarmah 
shall become Tributary to the Houble ~nglish E..st India Compafly, only for those Districts 
and Places before recited, whioh were in the possession of Tippoo Sultauu, and for whIch the 
.aid Hajab paid him Tribute, and with which The HoBbie Dntch Company have no concern. 

Article 7th. 

That the Rajah Ramavarmah .hall exercise a complete and unoontrouled Authority over
the aforementioned Possessions, nnder the acknowledged I:)overeignty of tbe HoBble Euglish 
Company. 

A.rticle BIi. 
The Uouble English East India Company relying on the Constancy and firmneasof Rajah 

Ramavarmsh's Allianoe and Vassalage, and his continuing faithful to these Engagements, 
it is agreed, that no further demands sha.ll be made npon him, and he shall receive that 
prutection which tbe HoBble English East India Compan; always give to .their faitbful 
Tributaries and Allies. 

Article 9th. 
It IS agreed that this Treaty shall be considered to have ell'ect from the time (25th 

Sept. 1790) /iajah Ramavarmah regained posses.ion, by power of the Houble Company'l· 
Arms, of the Districts & places wrested from.him by 'l'ippoo Sultann, & that, from that period, 
the said Rajah shan commeuce to pay the Tribnte mentioned in the 4th., Artiole of thi. 
Treaty. 

Cochin, 6th J annary 1791. 
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VL-TBB DUTGIJ CAPITULATION OJ!' COCBIN, 1795. 

[l!',.om Logan's OolZection of T,.eaties. etc., ,.elating to BritiJh affai,., in Ma·laba,. 
Pari Il pp. 113-117.J 

. . 

~opitulatio .. Engee PO,Dr Oochia. 

Article PrBCBdenI. 

Monsieur Ie Commandant et Ie Oonseil de 
Cochin proposent a Monsienr George Petrie, 
Major d" 77 me Regiment et Commandant du 
Uetachment du Roi, et de Ia Compagnie 
Honorable des lodes de rendre cette Place 
Cochin, Ie 2u du Mois present, et solicitent 
qu 'en atlenw.nt toutes les HostiIit.es 
cesserons. 

A rtic'" PremiBr. 

Tous les OfIiciers de Ia Garrison et autres 
Militaires, qui ont d6fendu Cochin marcherons 
hors de Ia ville par la Porte Neuve (Niew 
Poorl) avec les honneurs ordinaires de la 
Guerre, aveo leurs armes et baggage, drapeaux 
deployes, et tambours battant, la m60he bro
lante, at deux piecea dll canons et lenrs de
pendances. 

Artic18 2d. 

Tons les officiers et soldats qui 8e trou
verons dans la Garrison de Cochin, seront 
transportes de lH. maniere la. pins commode, 
poor Ie oompte des Anglois et par leurs 
vaisseaux a Batavia ou Ceilou 

Article. ame. 
Lea officier. et soldate BUBdits prendrens avec

enx leurs effete sans litre visites, leurs servi
teurs, et esclaves et ceux qui sont nmries 
auront la liberte de prendre leors families 
aveo aux. 

A mc18 4me. 

Monsieur Ie Commandant, les Membres du 
Conseil, de Police et tons leB officiers de la 
Polioe et du Commerce, Ie Couseil Ecclesi ..... 
tique, la Milioe, la Marine et autr"" serviteurs 
tirauts Pensiou, et qui Bont en service de la 
Compagnie Holloodoise comme anssi tl>US les 
Habitants dice tant Europiens qu' Indiens 
garderons la libert.e de leurs personnea et 
possessions taut menbles qu' immeubles Mer
ohandises at autres Effete qui seroDS saores 
et inviolable et ne serons molestes de fa~on 
queloonque. 

Article 5me. 

Dans I'article precedent (Ie qoatri erne) 
est aussi oompris, Ie Resident de tl'orca, Jau 
Andries Scheidzs, qui se trouve dans oette 
ville, et qui a ete employe teni. les Livres de 
Negoce ooncernant la libertll de personnes 
et possessions, et on lui accordsra, aprlls qu' 
on a reodu les Efiets de la Compagnie, de 
partir pour Porea, sa residence, pour y faire 
ses affaires. 

Anew ... 

Prelim"""ry Article. 

The Garrison of Cochin shaJl be Pril!01lers 
of War, and the Fort ahall be delivered np t& 
His Britannic Majesty, tomorrow at 12 o'clock 
noon, at which time the Western and *)lutton
cherry Gates shaJl be delivered up to such 
Detachments as Major Petrie may order to 
take possession of them. 

.ArliclB 1st. 

The Garrison Bhall march out as requeBted. 
and deposit their arms upon the Esplanade. 
after which they must return Prisoners of 
War. 

Article 2n1i. 

In admissible. The Garrison shall be dis
posed/ of, aB the Commander in Chief may 
direct. 

ArticlB Srd. 

Granted, except with regard to slaves. 
ie a name unknown ¥' a British oountry. 

Article 41h. 

All private property shall be secure. 

Article 5th. 

He shall be allowed a reasonable time to 
settle his affairs, but must be oonsidered as 
Prisoner of War. 

ellattanaherri .• auburb to the Ban of Britiah OoohiL 
t Ponknd,. s.all_port OO1Ith of AIIoppey whare the Dulioh hlOi • bubhauL 



Capitulation ezigee POUI Ooohin. 

A rU.la 6 ..... 
Monsieur Ie Commandaut, les Membres dn 

(lonseil, de Police, et tous les Officiers de la 
Police, et du Commerce, 110 Conseil Keelesias
tiqne, la Marine, et autres serviteurs tirants 
Pension auront la liberte de partir avec leurs 
Families, Esclaves, et leurs proprietes at 
effets pour Batavia, ou bien pour Colombo, et 
ponrla transport des Personnes susdits serons 
donnes les vaisseanx necessaires et propres 
pour Ie voyage pour Ie compte des Anglois. 

Art""l. 7 me. 
La capitale, ou les funds, app"rtenant a I .. 

'Chambre des Orphelius, .. ux Pnuvres de 110 
Diaconie, et .. I' Hospital *Lepreux, ne 
seront pas confisques, ma'. leu,· sera conser
ves comme tout l'argent des Millenrs ou 
Poupilles et des Pauvre •• 

Article 8me. 
A tous les officiers tant qu' anx serviteurs 

i'olitiqnes et Civiles de la Compagnie, qui 
seront inclines de demeurer dans cette place 
on a s'etablir comme des Habitans particuliers 
on Ie leur accordera et ils jouiront de la pro-
tection dn Pavilion Angloil. ' 

Arti.ls 9"... 
Tousles marchandises, munitions de Gnerre, 

Artillerie, et aut res armes, vines en fin tout 
ce qui appartient a 10. Com pagnie, et ce qui se 
tronve dans cette place sera fidetement remia 
et reudus et sera re~u }lar les Commissaires 
qui sont authorises pour les reoevoir selon un 
specification de la quelle la double sera remise 
en Regie ~ Monsieur George Petrie. 

A.ticls, 10m/!. 

La Fortresse, Ie Commandement, les M&ga.
sins et aUtres Battimens Pnbliques apparte
naut I!. la Compagnie ne serons pas demolies 
mais resterons daus leur situation presente. 

Article 11 ms. 
11 nons sera permis d'exercer libremant la 

Relil(ion Reforme et aelon I' usage de l'Eglise 
Hollondoise, pour quelle exeroioe il nous sera 
accorde I'Eglise danslaquelle "lle a ete pl· ... 
tique jusqu' .. present. 

A~!icls 12me. 
Le Couvent a t Veropoli, et tous les autres 

Eglise. Catholiques Romaines, comme aussi 
1es Temples des Pagans joniront toujours des 
Privileges dont ils jouissoient Jusqu'a pre
sent sous la protectiou de la Compagnie 
Hollondoise. 

Article 13ms. 
Tous les Topas et Chretiens, Indiens, comme 

anasi las Banyans, Orfeures, Paintres, Blanch
issen.s, Cordounieurs qui sont sujete & 
vassals de 110 Compagnie Hollondoise garde
rons lenrs proprietes et jouirons toujoor. des 
Privileges et de la. protection, dont i!s 
jouissoient comme sUlete, de la CompagDle 
8US dit . 

10 

Anlwer. 

A rtickl tW •• 
Auswered in the Second Article. 

Article 7th. 
'rhe fnnds mentioned in tbis Article sball 

be appropriated as His Britannic Majesty, or 
those empowered by him shall direct. 

Artiel. 8th. 
All the inhabitants, who chuse to remain 

and take the oath of allegiance to His Bri
tannio Majesty, shall be treated in every res
pect as British snbjects. 

ArticlB 9t],. 
Everything specified in this article, shall be 

faithfully delivered to such persons, as Major 
Petrie may appoint, to be disposed of as His 
Britannic Majesty may direct. 

A.ii.l. 10th. 
The Fort of Cochin and an the Publio 

Buildings must be disposed of as the Com
mander in Chief, or the Officer Commanding 
for the time being shall direct. 

Artiele 11th. 
~nted. 

.4.rlicle 12th. 
The British Government alway. protects 

every religious Establishment. 

A rliele 13th. 
Answered in the 4th and 8th articles. 

• Still in emtenoe at Palliport. a. sea-poJ"t 15 mile. Dorth of Coohin .. hioh the Dutch IOld to the TraftDCOrS 

Baj.b f i!~paJJi, • village in Travanaore at I. mw.. _ of Cocbin, fJulreoid"""" of tho Catholio Carmelite 
Arcbbishop. . 



. Capitulation exige. pour Coohlill' 

Article 14me. 
Tous les docutnens chartres, resolntions & 

autres Papiers appartensnt et regardant Ie 
Commandemant de Coohin serons gardes et 
remis sa.ns aDoune visitation , MODsieur Ie 
Commandeur Vanspall, il. fin de les pouvoir 
prendre avec lui vers ou il partir&. 

. Article I5me. 
Personne ne sera loge dans Ie Comm .. nde

ment duraut sa demeure il. Cochin mais Mon
sieur Vanspall y demeurera sans aucune em
pechement. 

Artiel. 16me. 
Si en cas que l' on trouvoit quelques des

erteurs ADglois dans I .. Garrison de Cochin, 
on leur acoordera p .. rdon. 

Arliel. 17me. 
. Tous les Papiers Publiques, les aetes Not
ari .. l, et Sscretarial, qui pourront perir en 
quelque F",\!on pour 8urete des possessions 
appartenaIit aux Habit .. Ds de cette Place 
serons respectes at conserves entre les mains 
de ceux qui remplessent ces charges jusqu' , 
present en fin de pouvoir en faireusage oom
me de coutume. 

Article l~me. 
Le maitre des ventes Publiques, Ie seques

tre, et Ie curateur adlities serons maintenus 
en exigeaDt les debtes aotives ou en deman
dant I'argent qui leur est dD, et jls serons 
proteges par les Juges ordinaires. 

Artiel.19me. 
Apres que cette CapitUlation sera signee on 

rend .. a I .. Porte Neuve (Niew Poort) a une 
garde Angloise de 50 hommes a I.. quelle 
restra une garde Hollandoise d'une meme 
numbre d'hommes, pendant que I'on ordon. 
nera il. tous lea garde. de ne pas laisser sortir 
aucun sold at Hollandoise, ni de ne laisser 
entrer aucun soldat Anglois, Ie jour suivant 
toutes les Portes seront oooupies et rendice. 
allX Anglois pendant que la Garrison de 
Cochin se retirera dans les casernes et y demo 
eureront jusqu' il. leur depart pour Batavia ou 
Ceilon, et deposerons les armes ordinaires, 
exceptes les Offioers qui les commandment, 
Us conserverons leurs epees. 

A rticls 20me. 

11 

'1'ous les serviteUl's de la' Compagnie aussi 
bien de I .. Police que de la Milioe et de la 
Marine et autres serviteurs tir8nts pensions 
serons entretenus par la Compagnie Angloise 
jus qu' .. oe qu' ils serons transportes par les 
vaisseaux Anglois aU endroita de leurs des
tines soit , B .. tavia ou it Ceilon. 

Art1iols 2lme. 
• Tous les Mal8des et les Blelslis qui se tro
uverons daus I'Hospitai seront entretenus et 
guliria par les Anglois. 

Coohin ce 19me Ootobre 1795. 
(Signed) J.1... \' AlISPALL 

Dllour. 
J. A. CBLLAIIIUS. 
J. A. SCBODZ. 
ARNOLD LUNl:L. 

. C. VA-NSPALI.. 

AueWH, 

Article 14th. 
All public documents 8nd Papers muat bl!' 

delivered up, to the persons appointed to 
receive them, but Mr. Vanspall shall receivE!' 
authentioated copies of such lIS may in any 
shape rela&e to himself during his f;OVf'1'Il

ment of Cochin. 
Artiel. 15th. 

Answered in Article tenth. 

Article 16th. 
All deserters to be positively given up. 

Artiel. 17th. 
'Answered in article fourteenth. 

A~ti.Le 18th. 
All inhabitants, who shall remain in Cochin, 

shall be subject to. the British Laws. ' 

Article 19ih. . , 
The gates of the Fort of Cochin &haIl.. bE!' _ 

taken possession of by Det8Chments of British 
Troops, tomorrow at 2 o'clock neon. -Thll' 
Garrison shall be lodged in as commodious .. 
manner as cirCl1mstaDoes will admit, tilJ dis
posed of as mentioned in Article the seoond. 
!I'he Officers shall be allowed to retain their 
swords. 

Article 20th. 
Major Petrie does not conoeive himself at 

liberty to come under any sucb engagemen~ 
on acoount of the Honourable Company. 

Article 21st. 
Granted. 
Major Petrie consents to a Truce till 4-

o'clock tomorrow morning at which time Mr. 
Vanspall must declare his acceptance of or 
dissent to the above Artioles of Capitulation. 

Camp before Cochin 19th October 1795. 
I past 11 o'clock (signed) G. PETRIE, 

MGjew 77th Regiment 
COfMTlaflding before CooMt.. 

(A True Copy) 
(Signed) A. GBAY. 
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VII.-TREATY BETWEEN TRJ!l ENGLISH EAST INDIA COMPANY AND THB RAJAH or 
COOHIN, .l809. 

Treaty of perpetual friendship and subsidy between the Hononble the English East India. 
Company Bahadar and the Rajah of Cochin. 

Whereas an agreement was conclnded in the year 1790 between the Honorable East India. 
Company Bahadar and the late Rajah of Cochin by which that Rajah was to be put in 
possession of, and to hoi I on specifiok conditions as a Tributary of the Honorable Company 
certain districts therein enumerated. 

And Whereas th~ stlpulations of tl:.at treaty having been found insufficient and the late 
oocurrences in the Cochin territory having r6ndered it expedient that new engagements should 
be ooncluded whioh shall be calculateu to prevent the authority and resourceo of the Cochin 
country from being employed iu designs hostile to the British interests, and which shall be 
oonducive to the advancement of the pro.perity and welfare of both the states, 

Wherefore the following artioles of a new Treaty between the Honorable Company and 
the Rajah of Cochin hElve been agreed npon and settled by the Resident at Travanoore 
Lieutenant Colonel Colin Macaulay ileing duly vested with authority t'lereto by the Honorable 
Sir George Hilaro Barlow Baronet Knight of the Most Honorable order of the Bath, 
Governor in Conncil of Fort Saint George on the part of the Honorable East India Compony 
and by the Rajah of Cochin for himself and Suocessors to be binding upon the oontracting 
parties as long as the Suu and Moon shall endure. 

Article 1st, 

The friends and Enemies of either of the contracting parties shall be considered as the 
friends and Enemies of both the Honorable the East India Company Bahad .. r engaging to 
defend and protect the territories of the Rajah of Cochin against all Enemies whomsoever, 

Article 2n4, 

In consideration of the stipulations in the preceding artiole the Rajah of Cochin agrees 
to pay annually to the said Honorable Company in addition to the usual subsidy of one lack 
{100,000) of Rupe~s, a snm eqnal-to the expence of one Battalion of Native Infantry, or Arcot 
Rupees 1,76,037, making aggrp.gate annual payment of A R" 2,76,037 the amount to be 
payable in six equal kists-and the payment to commenoe from the first of May 1809 and it is 
agreed that the disposal of the said amount with the distribution of the force to be maintained 
by it whether stationed within the territories of the Rajah of Coohin or of the Honorable 
Company shall be left entirely to the Company. 

Article 3,4, 

Should it become neoessary to employ a larger foroe for the defellce and protection of the 
-COohin territories against foreign invasion than is stipulated for by the preceeding article, the 
Rajah of Cochin agrees to contribute towards the discharg~ of the ~ncreased expenoe thereby 
incurred, Such a Sum as shall appear to the Governor ID CouncIl of Fort St. George, on an 
attentive consideration of the means of the said Rajah, to bear a Just and reasonable propor
tion to the actual net revenues of the said Rajah, 

Article 4"" 
And whereas it is indispensably necessary- that effectual and lasting Security should 

be provided against any failure in the funds destined to defray either the expenRes of the 
permanent Military force in time of peace, or the extraordinary expenses described in the 
thirdart;icle of the present Treaty it is hereby stipulated and agreed betw~en the Contracting 
parties, that whenever the Governor in Council of Fort St. George shall have reason to 
apprehend such failnre in the funds so destined the said Governor in Council shall be at liberty 
and shall have full power and right either to introduce snch regnlations and ordinances as he 
shall deem expedient for the internal management and collection of the Revenues or for the 
better ordering of 8ny other branch or Department of the Rajah of Cochin or to assnme and 
brinst under the direct management of the Servant. of the said Company Bahador soch pari; 
or parts of the territorial possessions of the Rajah of Cochin as shall appear to him the aaid 
Governor iu Cooncil necessary to render the fonds efficient and available either in time of 
peace or war. 

Article 5tb, 

And it is hereby further &greed that whenever the said Governor in Council shall signify 
to the said Rajah of Cochin that it is become necessary to carry into elfoot the provisions of 
the fourth article, the .sa.id, Rajah shall im~ediately, issne Ordd'-S ,0 his Kariaca1'll or other 
officers, either f"r caIT!.ng mto effect. the Mid regn~tlons ~nd Ordinances according to the 
t.nor of the fOllrth .. rtJ.cle~ or for plaotng the terr.to,:,es required ~nder,the exclusive autbority 
and contronl of the English Company Bahadar and ,Ill O,&Be the saId Rajah shall not issue such 
ordel'B within ten. days from t?e time when the applic,atlon sh~U have been f~rmany made to 
him, then the sald Uovemor ll1 Oounc~ shall be!'t liberty to ~sue orders by hIS own authority 
~ither for carrying into effect the sald regulataons and ordinances, or for &asuming the 
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-management and-collection of the ~enues of the said territories 68 he shall Judge moSt-
--expedient for the purpose of Secnnng the efficieucy of the said Military fnnds,· "lid of 
providing for the effectual prot-ection of the country and the welfs1'8 of the people, rrovided 
always that whenever and so long 68 any part or parts, of the BBid Rajah's territories shall be 
placed and shall remain nnder the exclusive anthority aud controul of the said EBBt Iudia 
Company, the Governor in Conncil shall render to the Rajah a trne and faithfnl account of 

·the revennes and produce of the territories so BSsnmed-Provided also that in no case 
whatever shall the said Rajah's actual receipt of annnal income arising out of his territorial 
revenne be les8 than the Sum of thiI;ty five thousand Rnpees together with one fifth part of 
the Nett Revennes of the whole of his territories which Sum of thirty five thouBBnd Rnpees 
together with the amonnt of one fifth of the said net revenues the East India Company 

· engages at all times, and in every possihle case to Secure aud canse to be paid for the nse of 
the said Rajah. • 

Artiole 6"'· 
The Rajah of Coohin engages that he will he guided by a Sincere and Cordial attentio", 

to the relations of peace and amity established hetween the English Company Ilahadar and 
their allies, and ibat he will. carefully abstain from any interference in the affairs of any 

· State in alliance with the said English Company Bahadar or of any State whatever and for 
seonring the object of this stipulation it is further stipulated and agreed that no oommunioation 

-or correspondenoo with any foreign state whatever shall he holdeu by the said Rajah withont.. 
the previous knowledge and Sanction of the said English Comp"liY Bahadar_ 

Artiole 7"'-
. The Rajah of Cochin stipulates "lid agrees that he will not admit any Enrope"li Foreign-

· era into his Service without the concurrence of the English Company Bahadar and that he 
will apprehend and deliver to the Company's Government all Enropeans of whatever descrip
tion who .hall be fonnd within the territories of the said Rajah wit.hout regular passports 
from the English Government it being the said Rajah's determined resolntion not to suffer 
even for a day any European Foreigners to remain within the territories now anbjActed to his 

· authority unle.s by consent of the said Company. . 
Article 8"'-

Whereas the complete protection of the said Rajah's territories may 1'8quire that such 
fortresses a8 are situated within the said territories should be dismantled or Garrisoned as well 
in time of peace 68 of war by British troops aud Officel'S the said Rajah hereby engages that 
the said English Oompany Bahadar shall at all times be at liberty to dismantle or Garrison in 
whatever manner they may jndge proper snch fortresses and strong places within the territories 
· of the said Rajah as it shall apPE!ar to them adviseable to take charge of. 

Article 9'''-
The Rajah of Cochin hereby promises to pay at all times the" ntmost attention to snch 

,advice as the English Government shall occasionally Judge it neoessary to offer to him, with 
a view to the economy of his finances, the better Collection of his revenues, the administration 

· of Justice, the extension of Commerce, the enoonragement of trade, agricnlture and indnstry 
or any otber objeots oonneoted with the advancement of the interests of the said Rajah, the 
happiness of his, people and mntual welfare of both States. 

- Article I 0"'· 
This Treaty consisting of ten articles being this day the Sixth day of May 1809, settled 

and ooncluded at the Palaoe of Anjikanall near Cochin by Lientenant Colonel Colin Macanlay 
Reaident at Travancore on the one part On behalf and in the name of the Honorable Sir 
·George Hilaro Barlow Baronet and Knight of the Most Honorable order of the Bath Governor 
in Counoil of Fort St, George on the part of the Honorable English East India Company and 
on the other part by the Rajah of Cochin for himself and Successors the Lientenant Colonel 
aforesaid hBB delivered to the said Rajah one Copy of the· same in English and Tamul Signad 
and sealed by him and the said Rajah hBB delivered to the Lientenant Colonel afor8il8id 
another Copy also in Tamul and English bearing his Seal and Signature and the aforesaid 
Lieutenant Colonel has engaged to procure and deliver to the said Rajah withont delay a 
oopy of thE' same under the Seal and Signature of the Honorable the Governor in Conncil on 
the reoeipt of whioh by the said Rajah the present Treaty shall be deen.ed Complete and 
binding on the Honorable the English East India Company and on the Rajah of Cocmn and 
the Copy of it now delivered to the said Rajah .hall be returned. 
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PART !I.-OTHER DOCUMENTS. 

I.-:JUDICIAL CONSULTATION, DATED, 4TH JANUAEY 1811. • 

Read-the following paper;-
Lsttll'r-from Mr .. VAN SPALL a.t Cochin. . 
To-the Hon'ble SIR GEO: H.BABLOW, Barl., K.B., Governor of Fort St. George &ca. •• 

&ca.., in Council 
Dalad-the 7th December 1810. 

SinCe the surrender of this settlement to the British arms, I never desired 
. taking a share in the public administration, although proposals to that purpose 

were made me more than once by the Bombay Government nor did I wish t'o. 
interfere with tha interior regulations and measures adopted by the different 
persons who were entrusted 'with the direction of affairs. I should m,ost 
undoubtedly have continued to follow this line of conduct until my grave or until 
it might have pleased God to re~tore this, settlement to its former Masters; but 
being an eye wituess to the daily increasing misery and impending ruin of this 
once flourishing Colony, I consider it as a duty incumbent on me, from the situ a

. tion I formerly held as Governor of the Dutch possessions in Malabar, to become 
the spokesman of the community, and as such I am now taking- the liberty of 
presenting your Excellency in Council with this address, praying that it may meet 
with a gracious reception. , 

.Among th,e evils which haye befallen this settlement, and must be attributed 
to the long continuance of the war and subjection to a foreign Government, the 
total stagnation of trade stands foremost, and has operated as the primitive cause 
of the abject state of indigence that now prevails here, which; however, I am 
sorry to say, must be left at present to th~ cd-operation of time and favourable 
circumstances. 1'he next, and equally destructive, lies in the erroneous system 
adopted for the administration of Justice, arid is r.emediable. 

It is far from my intention to throw any blame either 9n 'the British Govern
ment or on the Magistrate appointed by them to administer justice in the late 
Dutch establishments in Malabar. I am, on the contrary, perfectly Satisfied that. 
if Government had not been misled by false representations, but been acquainted 
with the real character and dispositions of the better class of inhabitantR, other 
measures would have been adopted to promote the views and intent.ions of 
Goverllment. Neither 'do I prete:.;td to find fault .with the Magistrate of South 
Millabat', under whose jurisdiction the late Dutch Settlements resort. I Cjlnnot 
however pass over in silence the inconvenienci(ls arising from his abspnce 
and distant residence at Calicut, which threaten with a total subversion of 
justice audorder. , 

May I beg leave, without presuming. too far upon the indulgence of your 
Excellency in Council, to sta:te the following facts as corroborative of my 
888ertion :-

\ . (1). That the MagistatEl, through his rCRiding at a distant place, remains 
unacquainted with the interior relations of the settlement and with the existing 
f'vils that, call for redress. 

(2) l'hat the long delay in the decision of law-suits (which may be unavoid
able in consequence of t.q,e manifold other occupations of the Magistrate) is 
an encouragement to vice and wickedness', and tends to harnss and deaden tlJe 
good cause, 

(3), That, according to the prescribed rules, no complaint is admissible in 
the Court (If Justice at Calicut but through the interposition of Vakeels or native 
Agents, from whose integrity, honor and activity the good or bad success of the com
plaina~t in fact frequently depends, not being permitted directly to plead his own cause. 
Th~ dISadvantages therefrom proceeding are too evident to. require additional obser-
Vtio!.iOUSI . 
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. (4) That th~ poor tradesman, the petty dealer and the proprietor of a house, 
garden, or lands, who may have demands either for handiwork, for Roods sold or for 
rent (the profits of which are merely sufficient to their needful support) being 
unable to recover by fair means wbat is due to them, are obliged to submit in silence 
to the injusti('e they cannot oppose, rather than to risk their last farthing on the 
issue of a never ending law-suit. . 

(5) That, from the cause above stilted, it has occurred to owners of houses 
that the tenant, who declined to pay his rent, a180 declined to deliver up the house, 
and remained in undisturbed possession of it as long as he pleased. 

(6) That it has likewise happened that contracts were annulled by the pro
prietors of gardens or lands, when they thought it advantageous for them to do 
so, leaving the tenant to look out for redress, which they were well aware of he 
had not the means of seeking. 

(i) That, from the want of a well regulated Police, thefts and robberies of 
late hav'l frequently taken place. Several untenanted houses in the town bear 

. evident marks oUt, and the inhabitants of the' gardens are living in a continual 
state of fear and alarm.· . . 

(8) \ That the Orphan-College, or institution for the administration of the 
property of Orphpns, requires the immediate interposition of legal Ruthority, to 
prevent her falling, from that state of anarchy and confusion now existing, . into 
a total dissolution, with the loss of the monies deposited there; the particulars of 
which it would be too tedious bere to relate. 

'rhese are the outlines of the evils under which the settlenient is sighing, and 
which I have drawn without the least exaggeration. From a change in the adminis
tration of justice better times can alone be hoped for. This is the object of tbfl 
present address, and what I bumbly propose as follows. • 

That it may please your Excellency in Council to institute a Dutch Native 
court of justice for Cochin and its Subordinacies consist.ing of a President, two 
:Members aild a Secretary, to judge a.nd decide all causes whatsoever according to 
the tenor of the Dutch law, subject however to an appeal to tbe British Government,. 
hoping that the same indulgence and privileges will be granted UA as to our sistllr 
Settlement of Pulicat. . 

Whatever reluctance I may feel to enter again into a public function, which 
from its nature cannot but be laborious and difficult in the execution, yet the con
sideration prflvails that I maj still be able to promote the welfare of this settlement. 
I therefore heg leave to offer myself to the charge of President, in the event that 
the meaeure is approved of, and request at same tinie ~ be qualifierl to point out 
to your Excellency in Council the persons I shall think' eligible as Members. 

Until the pleasure of y~lUr Excellency in Council is known to me, I tl. .. fer 
farther represf'ntations. . 

. I have the honor to remain with profound respect·&ca. 

ORnBR-DA'rEP 4TH JANUARY 1811. 
Ordered that Copy of the letter fr<.om Mr. Spall be furnished to the Judge a.nd 

Magistrate in Zilla' South Malabar, with directions to report fully on the s('veral 
subjects adverted to. tberein; and nt the same time, to stat .. hill opinion on tbe 
expediency of adopting the propositiun recommended by Mr_ Spall, rpgarding the 
revival of the Dutch Cciurt. 

Letter-from F. GAHAGAN, Esq., Secretary to Guvernment, Judicial Department. 
To-the Judge and Magistrate in Zillah Sooth Malab.r. . 
Dated-Fort St. George, the 5th.January 1811. 

I". I am directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council'to transmit to 
JOu the enclosed copy of a letter from Mr. Spall, the late Governor of the Dutch 
possessions in Malabar, respecting the present defective systRm for the administra
tion of justice and of the poli~ in the Settlement?f C?chin, ~nd proposing the 
establishment of a Dutch NatIOnal Court of Justice WIth a VIew to remedy the 
evils therein stated to be experienced. 

2" The Governor in Council desires that you will report fully on the several 
subjects adverted/to in the letter from Mr. Spall and at the same time stAte your 
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~pinion on the expediency of adGpting 'the proposition recommended by him for 
Lhe revival of the Dutch Court. 

Il.-.JuDIOUL CONIiULTATlON; DATED 7TH JANUARY 1812. 

Read -the following paper :-
Letter-from J. H. PEARSON, Esq., Ag, Judge aud Magistrate, South Malabar. 
To-the Seoretary to Government, Judicial Department, ]'ort St. G~orge. 
Dated-CaHout, the 23d December 1811: 

Para l't. The numerous ·instances in which the inhabitlj,nts of Cochin and its 
vicinir.y have lately. suffered, and still continue to suffer, through the improper 
interference and oppression of the Tanadars and other polipe officers belonging to 
the Cochin Raja's Government, oblige me to take np a subject which otherwise,. 
consid.ering the very short time I am likely to continue in. the discharge of my 
present 'duties,.I should have preferred leaving to Mr. Gillio, to whom the
Complaints were first addressed, and who had made a representation on the subject 
to thQ Political Resident in 'l'ravancore under date the 15th

• October, no answer 
however having been received, either to that representation, or to three .other 
letters subsequently written,though particularly requested by the late acting magis
trate. I now send np copies of the whole for the information and orders of the
Honorable the Governor in Conncil. 

2nd• The Petitions of Complaim alluded to in theso letf!lrs and those which 
\ I have since received myself, refer Chiefly to various acts of imprisonment, assault 

and robbery, Oommitted by persons calling- themselves the Police olticers' of the 
Cochin Rajah. upon persoue being under the protecti'on of the Honf)rable Company's 
Governmt'nt on various pretences snch as searchiug for Tobacco and other 
Contr.lband goods, contempt of their authori~y &ca. 

3"" In many cases probably the persons coqtplaining have been in fault, but 
in various others 'it,. would seem that individuals have been beat, Confined, and in 
some instances robbed, when neither Tobacco or any other commodity of Contra-
band trade ha-s been found in the Houses. • 

4'h. The Petitions abovementioned do not .appear to have been sworn to, nor' 
. has any fMrther enquiry been held thereupon, had it been otherwise I should hav& 
deemed it a duty to hl>ve reported more particularly on each case. 

5th
• In deciding upon' the matters above referred, and to enable Govern

ment to determine 'upon the most effectual mode of putting eo stop to these irregu
lariti~'s in future, the Honorable the Governor in Council would probably wish to 
be in possession of the informatioll required by your letter under date the 5'h 
January transmitting Copy of an a1dress from Mr. Van Spall, formerly Govemor 
of the Dutch possessions in Malabar, proposing the revival of the Dutch Court of . 
Justioe at Cochin, with a view to remedy the evils therein stated to be experienced. 
I beg Ipava to offer the remarks which occur to me upon the several subjects 
adverted to in the said memorial. . 

• 6'h, The first four Paragraphs of Mr. Van Spall's address' al'e . of a general 
nature and call not. for a reply-the stagnation of trade at Cochin Mr. Van Spall 
himself traces to its original Cause, hastened probably by tbe removal first of the 
Commissioner who resided there under the orders of thf:' Government of Bombay 
and subs"qnently of the Assistant Colleotor and Magistrate whose Courts of Adalut 
afforded a ready redress to the Inhabitants and sojourners of their Commercial 
Disputes, without w.hioh the concerns of petty traders cannot long subsist. 

. 7th
• The first of the alledged facts which Mr. Van Spall brings to the notice 

of the Honorable the Governor in Counoil is that from the absence of distant 
residence of the Judge and Magistrate-he (the l11agistrate) remains unacquainted 
with the evils which call for redress-m risking this assertion M". Vim Spall is by 

. no m£'ans correct, as the Magistrate ought not to be supposed ignorant of the state 
of affairs 1n Cochin and every oircumstance which comes under the notice of the 
local Police iS,immediately reported by the Fisc!ll for the 'magistrate's information 
and orders; it must however be admitted that, from the distance of Cochin (80-

8-..1. 
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miles) and the want of a person there to take cognizance of Complaints pl'eferred 
upon oath ill the first instance without reference, aud the Difficulty of procuring 
through another person the satifactory evidence upon which only a magi3trate 
.wonld be authorized to order punishment to be inflicted upon persons who had 
never appearBd before him, punishments for trifling offences are sometimes pro
tracted to a period at which the infliction of them becomes of little use, and a 
few possibly escape punishment altogether. . 

8th
. The second· fact refer~ to the delay in the . decision of civil suits. This 

Complaint thp,re seems reason to bt>lieve exists, more or less, in eyery zilla-but 
since the date of thiR memorIal several of the Cochin Causes have been transferred 
from the File of this Court to that of the Court of Appeal, and either have been 
deoided, or are now under inve~tigat~on; in regard to others, still depending in this 
Court, they are bronght on In theIr turn and as fast as the other d Iltics of the 
.Tudge and Magistrate will permit. 

9'h• The next alledged faot refers to the supposed necl'ssity of Parties in 
Ci.vil suits employing Vakeels to prosecute and defend them-this is altogether a 
m!sstatement-stlveral Cochin Causes have bf'en tried and decid~d which were 
conducted by the parties in person and the people in generalare perfectly aware that 
the .. employment. of native Pleaders is opti~>nal with themsel~es tho'. it is a" step 
whICh theJ generally prefer to that of commg up from Uochm and attendinO' in 
person during probably a tedious Course of proceedings. " 

101~. Circumstances such as are described in the Paragraphs marked 4, and 
6 are very likely to have occurred in Cochin since the removal of the Court of 
Adalut, but Mr. Van Spall, I should imagine, would find it difficult to point out 
any late in~tance, as described in the para marked 5 in which a Tenant. has refused 
to give up a House of which he continued in the occupation without paying rent 
and Oontrary to the wishes of the. proprietor-as in such a case the person 
aggrieved need only make known his case in writing to the Fiscal, by whom it 
would be immediately forward [ed J to the magistrate for his orders. 

11 Ih. In reference to the fact stated in the Para. N°. 7 it. must be allowed 
that the Police establishment is not so efficient as it formerly was, and there are 
no doubt occasional robberies (seoveral having be(>n brought forward before the 
Court of Circuit) and thefts, but even if they should prove greater the number, 
when compared with those Committed in other Towns of similar magnitude and 
population, it would scarcely excite astonishment in the mind of anyone acq Ilainted 
with the place. Indolence and Idlepess seem to pervade the whole societ,Y with 
few exceptious from the highest to the lowest, the cause of whi~h mnst be .looked 
for in the stagnation of trade in a place once famed for its industry, and to that 
gradual and natural decay which generlllly follows the removal therefrom of the 
seat of Government. 

12th . In re:fpect to ·Mr. Vau. Spall's remarks on the present state of the 
Orphan College, the whole suhject appears to have heen reported, and all the 
paper~ therewith connected sent up to Government under dat·e the 25th May 
1809, the Bame appear further to have been referred to the Advocate General whose 
opinion was transmitted from your office for the information and guidance of the 
judge and magistrate--on'a perusal of this document I do not find that it contains .. 
any specific directions, but if it is to be inferred that the PreRident, Members, and 
Secretary of the College may be prosecnted for the recovery of the sums embezzled 
with a reasonable prospect of success, I beg leave to be informed whether the 
cause is t.o be instituted at the snit of Government in the Provincial Conn, in 

. which case the necessary instructions and documents will be furnished [to] the 
Government l'leader. . 

l;I,b. Those who have Claims on the fund are no donbt aggrieved by the 
delay, but in the present state of Cochin the eventual dissolution of the College 
will scarcely be felt as a grievance. . 

14'b. I now come to that part of Mr Van Spall's memorial in which he 
proposes the establishment of a Dutch Court of Justir.e for Cochin and ita 
subordinates. 
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l!i'h. I have reason to believe that the opinion of the Judge and magistrate of 
.tlia zillah is adverse to. the proposition and my reasons for concurring in that 
opinion I take the liberty of stating briefly as follows. 

In the first place ~he European Dutch Inhabitants are now very much reduced 
in point of number, and also in circnmstances, so much so that thoy can be com
paratively but little Concerned in trade, and are therefore not the Class of people 
>noat interested. ill the description of laws to be established there in future. 

Secondly, Because the different Classes of Natives in and about Cochin, who 
have of late years become the snbjects of the Honorable Company, have now 
made 'themselves sufficiently acquainted wi~b the Civil and Criminal Code of 
Regulations enacted for the use of the Provinces nnder the Bresideucy of Fort 
St. George to the justice, simplicity and impartiality of which they would probably 
give the preference over the Dutch Laws, the reintroduction whereof among a 
nn.m",rous Native population, after a lapse of several years, during which they have 
become used to· the existing Regulations of Govemment, would be attended with 
great inconvenience. . 

Thirdly, Because the persons who are more intl:'rested in the re-estttblishment 
of a Conrt of Justice at Cochin than the Dutch E'uropean inhabitants, are the 
European British subjects resident there, and the Masters &c· of ships and vessels 
which resort thither in preference to any other place on the Western Cost-to this 
Class of People the introduction of the Dutch in preference to the English Jaws 
would prove a source of Con~inual trouble and vexation. 

A furthe~ reason which suggests itself in opposition to the prop~sed measure 
is that the administration of the Adalnt and Police in and abont; Cochin will 
n.aturally give rise to a Considerable intercourse between the several individuals 
employed in those departments and the native officers and inhabitants of the 
neighbouring Countries of the Rajas of Travancore and Cochin, and iht(lrcourse . 
which, in view to the present state of Politicks, the Honorable the Governor in 
COllncil might possibly wish rather to Counteract than encourage, as far as Euro
pean Dlltchmell are concerned. 

16th• In statin~, with deference to the objections which strike me to Mr. Van 
spull's proposition r have endeavoured to sh!,W: that the just expectations of 'the 
European Dutch at Cochin ought to have been Confined to the re-establishment 
simply of a Conrt of Adalnt, and a more efficient Police, and that th~General in
terests 'of the place, taken collectively, would be more effectually provided for 
by the establishment of a. local anthourity under the existing Regulations of 
Government, with an appeal either to zilla Court of Calicut or western Provincial 
Court than by the institution of a. ~onrt nv-der the operation of the Dutch Laws. 

17'h. Here my letter would have closed had it been commenced simply in 
answer to the orders of Government under date the t,th January, but having in 
the first paras brought cerrain abuses to 1;he notice of the HonOl:able the Governor 
in Coul1ci! it may be expected that I should at .thesame .time snggest the most 
likely remedy a task which from the little experience I have had in matters rela
tive to Cochin, I feel but. little qualified to execute. 

18'h. Of two plans which snggest themselves, the Chief merit of the firat will 
be f(lund to be that of simplicity and economy. I would .recommend that Oaths 
similar in forms and matter to those prescribed by saction XIII Hegulation II and 
section II Regulation VI A. D. 180:& be' administered to Mr. Groenbaart the 
present Fiscal (who is represented as a young man of talent nnd. responsibility well 
versed in the English language with some knowledge of the Regulations) and that 
he should be thereupon empowered to try and determine all snch causes as are 
referred to him for that purpose by the Zillah Judge of South Malabar (to whom 
an appeal will lie ) under the amount of 501) Rnpees, taking for his guidan(',s the 
rules laid down in the Regulation for the trial of suits by the registers of Zilla . 
~ourts. 

19Oh
• That he sbould also under the Oath to be takeIi by him under the 

latter section above alluded to take Cognizance of all Complaints of a Police and 
magisterial nature preferred to him upon Oath and that his power in this branch 
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of his duty should be similar to that, entru~ted at .. present to af! assistant magis
trate, the existing R~gulations being in the Bame manner his guide and authority. 

20th
• For the performance of these duties Mr. Groenbaart would require but· 

little addition to his presen4; establishment, and for himself a salary of 50 Pagodas 
(incluJing fees should h~ be allowed any) would be amply sufficient. 

:!l't. Should howevet the object of the Honorable the Governor in Council 
extend to the extermination of.all disputes between. the inhabitants of Co chin and 
the native officers of the neighbouring Countries, to the reestablishment of indlls
try and trade-should it be considered of importance that all the natural advantages 
of the Commodious Port of Cochin should be again open, with all its formel' facili
ties for the Convenieace and encouragement of the Traders on this Coast, such 
advantages can only be expected from the pl!rmanent residence there of a Cove
nanted Civil servant of the rank of an assistant Judge and Magistrate, who alone 
would b~ looked lip to with Confidence and respect by people of all Classes and 
Countries-should the Honorable the Governor in Council be ofopil'lion that Cochin 
and its dependencies are of sufficient importance to merit this Consideration
the settlement might still continue a part of the zillah south Malabar, the Assistant, 
Judge and Assistant Magistrate acting in every respect in strict Conformity to the 
Regulations enacted for the conduct of those officel!-the establishment for the 
Adalut need be little more than what is allowed to the Assistant Judge at Onore 
-the expence of the Police would not be greater than at present. . 

'22nd
• The. estahlishment of an assistant Judge would be attended with this 

additional advantage that ca.uses might be referred to him for decision originating 
in districts situated at a distance of 80 and JOO miles from Calicut by which at 
least half :he distance would. be saved to the parties and witnesses. 

ORDER-DATED 7TH JANUARY 1812. 

Ordered that extract of the foregoing letter from the Acting Judge aud 
magistrate, Zilla South Malabar in reply to the propositions connected with the 
administration of Justice at Cochin and thlO' reestablishment of the Dutch Court 
at that town, as suggested by Mr. Van Spall, be transmitted to the Court of Sud
del' and Foujdaree Uddalnt and tha:t they be infofrr.erl that concUlTing in the 
objections urged against the proposed measure, the Board are at the same time 
desirous of·mtroducing improvement in the condition. of the inhabitants of· Coc'hin 
by the adoption of a more prompt and efficient administration both of the police 
and civil justice and the Board being of opinion that the establishment of an nssist
ant Judge with the powers of a maKistrate is the plan best calculated for attaining 
this object,-ordered further that the opinionoHhe Court of Sudder Udalut may 
be submitted on this point, and that they be directed to state whether one of the 
fonr assistant Judges' Courts now authorized might not be transferred to Cochin 
without public inconve~ience. 

Letter-from F. GAHAGAN, Esq., lSecret8l'Y to Government, Judicial Dppartment. 
To-the Actinl!' J.,dge and Magistrate in Zillah South Malabar. 
Dated-Fort St. George, the 7th .January 1812. 

I am direct'ed by t,he Honorable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the' 23d Uhimo and its enclosures and to acquaint you 
that a communication will be made to the Resident at Travancore regarding the 
frequent acts of interference on the part of the persons styling themselves the 
Tanadars of the Cochin Rajah with the rights and property pf those Inhabitants 
of Cochin, who are exclusively placed under the cognizance of the Zillah Court as 
well as respActing the encroachment alleged to have been made on its jurisdiction. 

The Governo~ in Co~mcil will tak.e into c<?n~iderati?n. the .propositions you 
have suggested With a view to the more effiCient admmlStratlOn of Justice at 
Cochin and will communicate his determination on the points in question at a. 
future period of time. 
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Letter-from F. GAHAGAN, E.;q., Secretary to Government, Judicial Department. 
To-the Register to the Court of Sudder Udawlut.· 
vatod-Fort St. George, the 7th January 18]2. 

I am dirActed by the Honorable the Governor in Council to transmit to the 
-Court of Suddur Udawlut the accompanying extract of Ij. lette.r received from the 
.acting Judge Illld Magistrate in reply to a paper containing certain Propositions 
connected with the administration of Justice at Cocbin and the re-establishment 
of the Dutch Court at that town. 

. 2. TlJ,e Governor in Conci! concurring in the objectious urged against the 
proposed measure, is at the same time desirous of introducing improvement in 
the condition of the Inhabitants by tbe adoption of a more prompt and efficient 
itdministration hoth of the police and Civil .J ustice, and being of opinion .that the 
establishnient of an assiSTant Judge with the powers of a magistrate, is the plan 
best calculated for attaining this object, I am directed to desire, that the opinion 
of the Court may be &ubmitted on this point and that they will state whether one 
of tbe four assistant Judges Courts now authorized might. not be tr'!lnsferl'ed to 
Cochin without public inconvenienoo. . 

IJI.-;-JUDICIAL CONsULTATioN-DATKD21sT FEBRUARY 18i2. 
Letter-from E. WOOD, Esq., Register to the Court of Suddur Udalut. 
To-the. Secretary to the Government, Judicial Deportment .. 
Dated-28th January 1812. . 

I am directe'd to transmit to yon the accompanying extract from the 
proceedings of the court of Suddur Udalut of this date; and to request you will 
submit the same to the consideration of the Honorable the Governor in Council. 

• ENCLOSURE. 

EiDwact from. fhR P1'orudings of the Suddur Udault undPr date the 28th Januar!l1812. 
Read letter, a..ted the 7th Instent, from the Secretary I to the Government in the Judicial 

DepMt ment, enclosing extract of a letter from the acting .J ndge aud ~I ngistrate in the Zillah 
of South Malabar, concerning the adnlinist.ratio'l1 of Justice at. 'Coohin, and statiug that the 
Honorablo the Governor in Council cononrs in the objections urged against the revival of the 
Dutch Conrt a!.that place, but has resolved to introduce a mOl'e prompt and efficient syste¥J, 
of administering civil and oriminal Jnstice, as essential to the oomfort and prosperity of its 
inhabitants, and, considering the appointment of au assistant Judge wilh the powers of a 
Magistrate to be best calculawd for the attainment of this object, desire .. to receive tbe opinion 
of the Court on tbis point, and to be informed .. hether one of the assistant J udg"s DOW 
'luthoriZ'!d migbt nut be transferred 10 Cocbin withou' public inconvenience. 

The Court have the honor to state for the information of 'he Honorable the Governor in 
CouDcil, that the rules at present in. force, regarding the appointment of an assistant Judge, 
presoribe that the Court of tbat officer sball be held at the Zillah station, that all causes, to 
the investigation aud deoision of wbich he is competent, s.hall be l'E)ferrpd to him by the Judge 
of the Zillah; that all processea of his Court shall be issued uoder the seal of the Zillah court; 
and that all communications to the Provincial oourt, or to any other court, authority or office, 
.ball be made tbrough the Zillah Judge. , 

These rulea. however salutary in tbeir operation .. hen goverlling the conduct of an assist
ant J ud:.,' .. " performing his functions !' in the Court house of the Zillah Adawlut or in some 
"oonvenient place adjacent thereto," and however neces ... ry in order to avoid the confusion 
inoidental to divided authority, must, tbe Court submit conceding ,he f"!'ilityof dispensing 
with that part of them, which identifies tbe station'of the Judjle and the assistant Judge-
defeat the end proposed in the establishment of a Judicial Officer at Cochiu, Whilst, on the 
other ha.nd, no provision at preSE>nt exists for giving to an assistant Judge the Dowers, or 
suy portion of the powan, of a Magistrate. • 

Under tbese. ciroumstanoes the Court beg leave to sugest that; it may be advis~able to 
form Cochin and its dependencies into a separate jurisdiotion, giving the Court to be erected 
there ooordinate jurisdiction in respect to the several Zillab courts in the Western division, 
and allowiujl appeals from its decisions to, the Provincial conrt (If appeal at Tellicherry; to 
appoiut the Judge to be Magist....te for the town aud limits ofCochin; and to require the West-, 
~rJl Court of C,rcuit to hold a _ions of gaol.delivery at his station in each tour of circuit. 

Provisions to this effect appear to the Court to afford a more certain prospect of remedying 
the inconveniences, whioh are stated to b" insep.rablefrom the prevailing system for 'he adminis
traH':)D of Justice at Coohin, and of realizing the deoired improvement of the oonq;,tion of iu. 
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inhabitBnts-snd 88 the business .8rising in the proposed com of J ndiCBture IDay n?t 
demand the appoiutment of a register, and provision might be l?ade for anablin8, t~e law 
Officers of the Zillah oourt of 80uth Mo.labar to expound the law In all cales whereIn It may 
be requisite for the determin8tion of causes pending before the Judge:ot Cochin, t~e C?urt, 
conceive that the expence of an establishment adequate to the Bccomphshment of thIS obJect~ 
need not exceed the sum of the actual disbursements for establishment of an assi.tant Judge, 
and for maintaining the present office of fiscal at that pluce. 

* • • • • 
ORDER-DATED 21ST FF.BRUARY 1812. 

Under the circurns~auces stated by tone Court of Suddur Udalut in the 
foregoing letter, the Board concur with the court in opinion that the best mode' 
of provi,ding for the better administration of justice at Cochin will be to form that 
town and its dependencies into a separ!\te jurisdiction in the manner proposed by 
the Court. 

As this arrangement cannot however be carried into Eill'ect but by the enact
ment of a particula.r regulation, it is resolved to signify to the Court of Suddur 
Udalut the desire of the Board that they will submit the draft of one containing 
the proviRiolls necessary for their approval. 

Letter-from F. GAHAGA.lI, Esq., Secretal'Y to Government, Judicial DepartmenL, 
Fort St. George. 

To-the Register to the Court of Sudr Uda!ut. 
/ial.ed-22nd February 1812. 

'I am directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 
rec!lipt of your letter of the 28th ultimo with the extract from the proceedings of 
the Court which accompanied it, and to iuform the Court that, under the circum
stances which they have stated, the Governor ill Councjl concurs with the Court 
in opinion that the best mode of providing for the better administration of justice 
at Cochin will be to form that town and its dependeucies into a separate juris
diction, in the manner proposed by the Court. 

As this arrangement cannot be carried inbo effect but by the enactment of a 
particular regulation the Governor in Council is desirous that the Court shonld 
submit t.he draft of ODe containing the provisions necessary for his approval. 

* * * * 
IV.-JUDIOIAL CONSULTA'fION, DATED 28TH APRIL 1812. 

Read-the following paper :-
Lett_from E. WOOD, Esq., Regi.ter to the Court of Sud; Udalnt. 
To--the Acting Secretary to the Government'~n the Judicial Dep'. 
Daled-the 21st April 1812. 

* 

1 am directed by the Sudr Udalut to transmit to you thfl accompaRying extract 
from the Court's proceedings of this date, with the draft of a regulation .for 
forming the town of Cochin and its dependencies into a sepel-ate jurisdiction, 
and to request you will submit the same to the consideration of the Honorable 
the Governor in Council. 

• ENCL080U. 

E,rflractj'!'om the Proce_ding8 of the Sud'!' Udalut 'mde'!' date tI;e 21st April 1812. 
'fhe Register lays before the Court the draft of a regulation for establishing a CouJ't 

of civil Judicature, and for the appointment of .. magistrate, of the town of Cochin and 
its dependencies-leaving the limits of the Jurisdiction of the Judge and magistrate to be 
determined, at the pleasure of the Governor in Council, by an Order in CounciL 

A.D. 18\ -REGULATION. 
A REGULATION FOR ESTABT,ISHING A COURT OF CIVIL JUDICATURE AND FOR'THB APPOIN1')!EIIT 

OF A IlAGlSTBATE OF TH}l TOWN OF COC8111 AND ITS DEPEl<DlIlliClES. 

By Section IV, Regulation XII of 1808, it is decl8red that jurisdiction of the COM 

of the zilla of South Mo.l8bar shall exteud over all oauses 
Preamble. and suits arising within thBt part of the Cochin territory 

which. was acquired from the Dutc~ by treaty, da~d the 19th October 1795. But it being 
essential to the comfort and p~osPerJty of the inhabltanta of that town and ita dependenci£8~ 
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that provision ehonld be made for .'1>. more prompt and euffici~nt administration of civil an.d 
oriminal justice, the following rnles have been enacted to be lD force from the date of theIr 
promulgation. 

01 ••••••• oond and third, .. otion IV, II. Clanses second 'and third section IV regulation 
.e/!1llation XII of 1808, r •• cinded. XII of 1808, are hereby rescinded. 

III. A Court of civil Judicature shall be established at Cochin, to .be den6minated the 
Court of Adawlut for the town of Cochin and its depend

A. civil OOUl't to be eatabliahed at Coohiu. encies. 
IV. The jurisdiction of the Oourt of Adawlnt for the town of Oochin and its dependencies 

shall extend to all civil suits arising in the Districts and 
Lh.itl of it. j.ri.d.iotion to be d.fined places within the limits, which may be defined by the 

by an orde •• n C •• ne.l. Governor in Council, by an order in Council, snbject to 
Boch futore alteration as may appear to him to be expedient. . 

V. The power granted to the Dutch over certain casts in t,he Cochin territory by former 
Pow, ... to b. oxceroised by the OODrt Raja~s. of Coch.in, s~.ll be exeroised ~:r the court established 

••••. ..rtoin oaat. I" tho C.chin by thIS regnlatIon, lD all respects as 11 such powers had been 
te.,itcry. granted to the British, provided, however, that such powers 
are not repngnant to, or inconsistent with, any of the provisions of the regulations, printed and 
published in the mode prescribed by regulation I of 1802 for the guidance of the several 
courts of judicuture established under the presidency of Fort /Saint G9~rge. 

V I. The Court shall use I'n official Sllal of the form and dimensions prescribed in seotion 
Seai.fth. c •• rt. XIV, Regulation II of 1802, bearing an inscription in the 

language and Character therein prescribed, to the following effeot,-1?1.e 8sal of the Gourt of 
Adawlut for the town of Gockin and it. depend enc':.8. 

VII. The Hindoo and Ma.bomedan law offioers of the Court of the Zilla of South Malabar 
Th.I.w officer. 01 the Zilla Oourt i" shall expound the law of thei~ respective persuations in all 

Bo.th X.l.bar to .",p •• nd th. I.", oases, wherein it may be requisite for the determination of 
when requir.d in the Court at Coohin. Causes depending before the Judge at Cochin. The referenoe 

R.f.renoe to be made In writl.g thro' in suoh cases shall be made through the medinm of the 
~h. sillaj~dg.. What the rel.r.noo judge of the Zilla, to whom a written statement of the facts 
.. to oontaill. • on whioh the question of law may arise signed by the judge 
shall be transmitted for the purpose of being delivered to the mooftee or pundit for his opinion 
. A~,,~r on what. paper to b. writt." upon it. The answer of the law offioer shall be given on a 
"ha •• t 1B to .. ota1Jl. . blank to be left on the same paper, on which the question 
is stated, or on a paper firmly annexed to it. The anSwer is to he attested with the law 
offioer's signature and if written on other paper or papers than that on which the question is 
stated, each additional paper shan be signed by the Zill" judge. The dates, on which the 
question may be delivered to him, and the answer given, are also to be specified. 

VIII. The judge shan be magistrate for the town of Coohin and its dependenoies j and 
The j.dge of th. Court to b. magil- shall be guided in the execution of his duty by the provi

trato wI.hin th.limio •• f ito juriodiotion. sions of regulation VI of 1802, aud generally by all the 
mIes in force, or whioh may be hereafter enaoted, for the guidance of tbe Zilla magistrates. 

IX. The magistrate shall have the Charge of the exist
Th. magi ...... to have oharg. of the ing establishments of police in the. town of Coohin and its 

:!"::'''t. P;:'~:fe':t:~I:em:~:"';::I~~ dependencies, which shall be liable to such modification as 
the GOTernor In COUDoli. may appear expedient to the Govemor in Council. 

Coobi. ..d It. d.pendenoie. to b. X. The town of Coohin and its dependencies shall be 
:;~~ th. j~r!::~:'iO;o:f ~ oo;: .. :,! included within the jurisdiction of the Provinoial Court of 
diTiaion. A ppea.l and Circuit for tile Western Division. 

Cl ..... fourth, aeotion VU. re~ation XI. J1ir.t.-Clanse fourth, section VII regulation 1 of 
lor 1811, .... inded. 1811, is hereby rescinded. . 

Second.-The gaol deliveries. a~ ~he sta~ions of th~ several magistrates in ~he Western 
N." order of •• o .... ion axed for DIVISion, WIth eJtoeptlon td the Gaol of the Zilla of North 

holding tb. Jail d.liverl.. in tho Malabar, shall hereafter be delivered in the followmg fixed 
Western diYioion. order of suooession, viz'. 

(1) The ~ail of the zilla of ClIolIara. 
t2) The Jail of the zilla of South Malabar. 
(8) The jail at Coohin. 
(4) The Jail at Seringapatam. . 

Tho jurisdiction of the Sudr and XII. The jurisdiotion of the Courts of Sudder Adawlub 
J'uujda .. e l!dalut. _ended ~ tho and Fonzdary Adawlnt shall be extended to inolnde the 
""n of Ooobm &11d.to dopendono.o.. limits of the jurisdiotion of the town of Cochin and its 

dependenoies. 
(By order of the Court ot Sudder Adawlnt.) 

OBDEJi-DATED 28TH APRIL 1812. 
It appearing to the Court t.hat the draft, laid before them, i~ well calculated 

to =Y lDtO effect the arrangement for the better administration of justice at 
A 
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Cochin, ~f which the Honorable the Governor in Counoil was pleased to signify 
his approval by Mr. Secretary Gahagan's letter of the 22nd Penultimo. . 

Resolved that it be trausmitted to the aoting Secretary to the Government in 
the Judicial department, for the purpose of being laid before the Honorable the 
Governor ip Connoil. 

LeltM'-from D. HILL, Esq., Ag: Secretary, to Government, Judicial Departmont, 
Fort St. Goorge. 

To-G. DOWDBSWELL, Esq., SeOt'etary to Government, Fort William. 
lJated-the 28th April 1812. 

I am direoted by the Honorable the Governor in Council to transmit to you 
the accompanying draft of a Regulation for forming a separate jurisdiction for 
the town of Cochin and its dependencies and to request that you will obtain the 
sanotion of the Right Honorable the Goverl\or-General in Council for its being 
promulg<Ated. The enactment of such a Regulation has been found necessary, in 
oonsequence of the description of persons of whom the society of Cochin and its 
dependenciAd is oomposed, of the publio disturhanoes and private injuries.which 
take plaoe between .the inhabitants of the .British territories and those of the 
adjacent territories of the Rajah of Cochin, and of the. considerable distanoe of 
the town of Cochin and the plaoes dependant upon it from the station at which 
the Zilla Court. is held i but it is the intention of the Governor in Council that the 
expense of th~ new establishment should not exceed that of an Assistant Judge. 

V.-JUDICIAL CONSULTATION, DATIIID 9TH JUNIII 1812. 
Read-the following paper:- . 

Leiter-from G. DOWDESWKLL, Esq., Secretary to Government at .Fort William. 
To-D. HILL, Esq., Act.ing Secretary to Government at l!'ort St. George. 
Dated-the 16th May·l812. 
No.-1760. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the 28th nltimo 
with its enclosu.re !lnd to request that you will acquaint the Honorable the 
Governor in Council that the Right Honorable the Governor-General in Council 
entirely approves the provisions of the proposed regulation for establishing a 
Court of civil Judicature and for the appointment of a magistrate of the Town 
of Cochin and its dependencies and that His Lordship in Council requests that 
the Regulation may be printed and published accordingly. 

Minute of the P'I'P.sident, dated 9th. JUTUJ 1912, No. 424. 
The President proposes that Mr. J. H. Pearson be appointed Judge and 

Magistrate of the Town of Cochin and its dependencies. 
Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Ag: Secretary to Govt., Judl. Dept., Fort St. George. 
To-J. H. PEARSall, Esq., Tellicherry. 
Dated-the 9th June 1812. 

1. The Hon'ble the Governor in Council has been pleased to appoint you . 
to be Judge and Magistrate of the town of Cochin and its dependencies, with a 
salary of four-hundred pagodas per ·mensem. 

* * * * • 
* * • * * 

4. In communication with the Judge and Magistrate of North Ma.labar, you 
will also be pleased to report your opinion with regard to the proper limits of the 
jDlisdiction of the Court at Cochin. . 

* * • • •. 

VI.-JumcIAL CONSULTATION, DATED 30TH JUliE 1812. 
RNid-the following/.aper:-

Letter-from • H. PEARSON, Esq., Judge and Magistrate of Cochin. 
Th-the Secretary to Government in the Judicial Department, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Tellicherry, the 19th June 1812. 

• • • • • 
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4. With regard to the limitll, .of the jurisdiction of the Court of Cochin,' I am 
led to think from a Ilommunication which I have already had with the Judge of 
South Malabar, that a farther explanation of the intentions of Government will 
become necessary. 

5. In the report relative to Cochin which I had the honor of addressing to 
Government, while acting Judge and Magistrate at Calicut, I took the liberty of 
suggesting that by the appointment of an Assistant Judge at Cochin Civil Causes 
arising in the southern parts of that Zillah might be referred to him' for decision ;. 
by which arrangement the Parties and Witnesses would be saved much time and 
trouble and a great portion of them a considerable distance. 

6. If it has been in view to this suggestion that I have been instructed to 
communicate with the Zillah Judge of South Malabar, it is natural to suppose it 
to be the intention of Government that such districts as are nearer to Cochin than 
to Oalicnt, and can be separated without inconvenience, should be placed within 
the jurisdiction of the new Court; such a dismemberment of the Southern Zillah 
however might probably meet with objections from the Judge, neither am I by 
any means convinced that the Honourable the Governor in Council has such a 
plan in view; but should the jurisdiction of the new Court be confined to the 
Dutch Settlement, though it will douhtless prove beneficial in a magisterial point 
of view, the good effects cierivable from the Civil Court will be extremely limit.ed, 
and I should be wanting in my duty if I neglected tl) state that it would be infi
nitely preferable, both iIi view to the public service, and the adv6ntage of the 
community, that I should be considered only as an Assistant Judge and thll Judge 
of the Zillah be permitted, or directed, to refer to me for trial and decision, all 
suits arising in the district of Palghat, Chowghat, and the Island of Chetwye. 

• • •• • • • 
ENCLOSURE. 

',erter-from J. H. PIIARSON, Esq., Judge and Magistrate of Cochin. 
To-the Judge in the Zillah of South Malabar. 
Dated-Tellicherry, the 19Lh Juue ]812. 

I beg to trRnsm~t for your perusal Copy of a letter received by me from Government 
together with the new Regulation therein referred to, 

I also inclose Copy of the answer which I have addressed to the Secretary to Government .' 
under this date, and have to request you will oommuuioate your sentimeuts to Government, ;. 
with 6B little delay as possible, on the subjeot of the propoeed Jurisdiction of the New Court, \ 
about to be established at Cochin, in order that the Honourable the Governor in Couucil I 
may be possessed of every information necessary to a decision on that point. 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Aoting Seoretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-the Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut. . 
Dated-the 30th Juue 1812. 

Para. 1. I am directed to desire that the annexed copy of a letter from the 
Judge and Magistrate of Cochin and its dependencies may be laid before the Sudder 
Adawlut and that the opinion of that Court, with regard to the establishment 
which he proposes to entertain and to the most proper liniits .F.q .. th~urisdjotion 01 
his CoUrt, may at as early a period as practICalile be suomitted 10ri:1iecilllsiCer
atiOiiOf the Houorable the Governor in Council, in order·that no time may be lost 
in giving full t'£fect to the provisions of regulation V, 1812. . 

2. W ht'n the expected letter from the Judge aud Magistrate of South Malabar 
respecting the boundaries of the Cochin Court has been received, it shall be 
communicated to the Sudder Adawlut. 

VIJ.-JUDIOIAL CONSULTATION, DATBD SBD JULY 1812. 
Read-the following paper :-

Letter-from G. W. GILLIO, Eeq., Judge and Magistrate, South Malabar. 
To-the Secretary to Government, Judioial Department., Fon St. George. 
Dated-the 22nd June 1812. 

]. I have the bonor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 9th 

Instant, anno!lncing. Mr. Pearson'.s appointme~~ 88 Judg~ and Magj~trate of the 
Town of CocblD and Its DependenCIes, and desmng me, III commuDlo8tion with 

4-A 
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that Gentleman, to report~ for the information of the Honorable the Governor in 
Council, my opinion as to the proper Limits of the Jurisdiction of the Court of 
Cochin. ' 

2. Mr. Pearson has favored me with a copy of his Letter of appointment, 
and of the proposed Regulation which accompanied it, together with a copy of his 
reply in which he suggests, that he may be considered only an assistant magis
trate empowered to decide such suits as may be referred to him from this court, 
arising in the Districts of Palghaut, Chowghaut and Chetwye. 

3. My own opinion upon the subject is that in Reference to Proximity, and 
the convenience of its Inhabitants, the Island of Chetwye should be included 
within the jurisdiction of the Court of Cochin j besides what were its dependen
cies as a Dutch Settlement when it capitulated to the British Arms in l795-and 
I so far concur in M'. Pearson's suggestion that I think with him, that it would be 
very beneficial to the community, were this Court empowered to refer for Decision 
to the Adawlut Court at Cochin sueh civil suits as would with more expedition 
be settled there, than what the course of business in this court could admit of 
here.-Such Power of Reference _ might, I presume, be granted, without there 
being any necestlity for doing away M'. Pearson's authority as a Magistrate at 
Cochin, an- authority in the prompt and efficient execution of which, the Inhabit
ants of that Settlement (whose convAnience is the avowed object of the proposed 
Regulation) are mostly interested and which cannot be exercised with the dE'sired 
effect, at this distant station, so well, as on the Spot. 

Lotter-from D. HILL, Esq., Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-tbe Register to the Court of Sndder Adawlut. 
Dated-the 3rd July 1812. 

I am now directed to transmit to you the accompanying copy of a letter from the 
From tbe Judge and Yagiot .... te of Judge and Magistrate of 80uth Malabar respecting 

South M.l.b&,22ud Jun. 1812. the limits of the Court at Cochin and to deMire 
that it may be t&.ken into consideration together with the Jetter on the same 
subject from the Judge & Magistrate of Cochin which I transmitted to you on the 
80th ultimo. 

VIII.--.TuDIOIAL CONSULTATION, DATBD 24TH JULY 181l!. 
Lsttor-from E. WOOD, Esq., Register, Sudder Udalui. 
To-the Acting Seoretary to Government, Judicial Department. 
Dated-the 14th July 1812. 

I am directed by the Sudder Udalut to transmit to you the accompanying 
extract from the Court's proceedings of this datfl, and to request you will lay the 
same before the Honorable the Governor in Council. 

ENCLOSURE. 

Eztractfrom the P.roceedings of the Budder Udalut under date 14th Jul!l1812. 
• • • • • 

4. The Justness of the comparison will of course depend upon the extent of territory and 
population within the limits, which the Honorable the Governor in Council may be pleased 
to assign to tbe spbere of the judge and magistrate's authority. But, as it appears probable 
that tbe jurisdiction of the new court will be at least coextensive with that of the Seringa
patam cO,urt, the estimated expence of its establishment of ministerial native officers may 
under any circumstances be considered moderate, wlule the projected distribution of· the 
OfficeR composing it, seems in every respect to be more judicious than that which 1!ae been 
adopted at 8eringapatam. 

5. Concerning tbe otber point of reference, it appears to be agreed; in respect of the 
island of Chetwye. that it «should be included within the jurisdiction of the Court of Cochin, 
besides wbat were its dependencies as a Dutch settlement, when it capitulated to the British 
arms in 1791>." So far the jndge of Cochin, and the Judge of South Malabar are entirely 
unauimous. But the former goes further and expresses a decided opinion, tbat all the 
districts of the .illa of South Malabar, which are nearer to eochiu tban Calicut, should be 
placed within h18 jurisdiction imagining, however, that "such a dismemberment of 
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the southern zilla might pl·ob"bly "Wet with objeotions from the judge." he concludes 
by suggesting that. all suit. arising iu PaJghat and Chowghat should" be tried and 
decided hy hill!, in the oapacity of an assistaut jndge aud in fact, this laUer suggestion is 
<>nly' partially aC'l.niesl·ed in by Mr. Gillio,-who thinks," it would be very beneficial to the 
community,:' were he " empowered to refer for decision to the adawlut court at Cochin Much 
<:>ivil suits, as would with more expedition be settled there," than in his own court. 

6. The court &re not aw&re npon what public ground the judge of the zilla of South 
Malab&r W&S supposed by M. r. Pearson to entertain sentiments unfavourable to the &nnexation 
of the southern districts of his zilla to the jurisdiotion of the Coohin Conrt, but certainly the 
",\ualified &ssent, accorded by-~he former, with what views of looal convenience or general 
utility is not apparent even to the more limited me&Sure, proposed hy the latter, of his being 
appointed assist&nt judge for the trial of all aauses arising in those districts, does &ppear to 
jnstifiy and confirm Mr. Pearson's apprehension. 

7. Of the measure i~selfit is to be observed that it appears to beobnoxioua to aU the incon
venienoes the consideration of which led the Court in the proceedings whioh they h&d the 
honor to lay before Government under date 28tb Jauuary last, to &dvice th&t Cochin &nd its 
dependeucies should be"formed ioto & separate jurisdiction-and it would seem at present to 
merit &ttention only on the supposition t.hat the judicial' &rrangement. at Cochin &re of & 
temporary nature, or :in the probability of the court of the zilla of South Malabar being 
removed from Calicut further to the southward. 

S. "The Cour. see no reason to look forward to either of these coptingeucies and &8 it 
is to be presumed that the extension of the jurisdiction of the Court of Coch:in over such 
districts as are most remote from Callcut, if ca.lculated· to conduoe to the present convenience 
-of the community,-a fact, admitted on hoth sides, would, by being rendered permanent, 
promise advantages &t least of equal consequence, the Conrt could not admit a doubt of the 
~xpediency of such extensic.n. 

9. The papers, however, before them contain no information respecting the places, that 
oome within the description of dependencies of Cochin, and the total want of information on 
th,s point appears to preclude the formation of a final opinion on the qt:estion. For, if these 
dependenoies shonld prove to be of large extent, and to contain a considerable population 
litigiously dispo.etl, "the town of Cochin and its dependencies," with the addition of Chetwye, 
may prove suffioiently extensive for the nature of the Court of Judicature and magistracy 
iutended to be erected, and any further enlargement might occasion a necessity for placing its 
~stablishment on & par with the establishment of & Zilla Court, &nd involve preten.ions on the 
part of the judge and magistrate to salary not :inferior in amount to that of a zilla judge and 
magistrate. . ' 

ORDER-DATED 24TH JULY ]812. 
Ordered that extract of these proceedings be transmitted to Mr. Acti&g 

Secretary Hill, for the purpose of being laid before the Honorable the Governor in 
Council. 

Lettef'-from D. HILL, Esq., Secretary to Governme"nt, Judicial Department, Fort St. 
George." . 

To-:-the Register to the Court of Sudder Adawlut. 
Dowel-the 24th July lS12. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14'" instant and 
oro theldge a.d Magiotrate of Coohin of the proceedings which accompanied it, and to 

and Soat .. Uahboor, dated 24t.h luly transm}t for the information of the Sudder Adawlut, 
1819. the annexed copies of the letters which have in con

sel!! (IenCe beep. addressed to the Judge and Magistrate of Cochin and the Judge 
and Magistrate of S~uth Malabar. 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Seoretary to Government, Judicial Department, Fort St. 
George. 

To-the Judge and Magistrate, South Malabar. 
Dated-the 24th July IS12. 

Para. 1. I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 22d 
ultimo and to acquaint you that, under the information hitherto obtained, the 
Honorable the Governor in Council has not been enabled finally to decide what extent 
()f jurisdiction it may be expedient to assign to the Court at Cochin, and in the 
meantime has only determined that the jnrisdiction of the Court shall extend over 
Cochin and its depe'ldencies as they were fixed at the period of its capitulation to 
the British arms and over the Island of Chl'twye, to the inhabitants of which island 
ii; will be proper that you should make this determination publicly known. 
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2. With ,·",terence to some of the remarks submitted in your letter, I am direc~ 
ed to apprize yon tha~ the proposed measure of rendering the Court of Cochin 
dependent on that in South Ma.labar was formerly taken into consideration and 
rejected as being inexpedient. 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-the Judge and Magistrate. Oochin. 
Dated--the 24th July 1812, 

Para 1. I am dire'cted to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 19t
-' 

nltimo and to acquaint. you that the Honorable the Governor in Council is pleased to
sanction the native establishment which you propose to entertain a.t a monthly 
expense of· pagodas 232.-32-1l~, and considers it to be judiciously and economically 
regulated. 

2. The Governor in Council will expect that such reductions as may be made 
in the existing establishment Viill take immediate effect. . 

3. Under the information received, the Governor in Council has not been 
enabled finally to decide what extent of jurisdiction it may he expedient to assign 
to t,he Court in whieh you preside, and in the meantime has only determined that 
the jurisdiction of tlie Court shall extend over Cochin and its dependencies as they 
were fixed at the period of its capitulation to the British arms and over the !slann 

. of Chetwye. You will be pll'ased to report, with as much accnracy as may be 
attainable, the boundaries, the extent and the population of the districts thus 
l'laced under your authority. 

4. With reference to some of the remarks submitted in yonI' letter, I am 
directed to apprize you that the proposed measure uf rendering the Court of 
Cochin depEindent on that in South Malabar was formerly taken into consideration. 
and rejected as being inexpedient. . 

IX.-JUDICIAL CONSULTATION DATED 11TH SEPTEMBER 1812. 
Read-the following paper :-

L.tter-from J. H. Pearson, Esq., Jud/!,e and Magistt"te, Cochin, 
To-The Secretary to Government, Judicial Department. 
Dated--the 28th August 1812. 

J In reference to that part of your letter of the 24th ultimo in which I am 
directed to report npon the boundaries, extent and population of the districtS' 
surrendered by Capitulation on the 19th October 1795 • and of the Island of 
Chetwye; I beg leave to infprm you, for the ,information of the Honorable the
Governor in Conncil, that the district last designated lies along the sea Coast and 
is 35 miles in length, but only 4 upon an average in breadth; and is separated 
from the Town of Cochin by the Island of Vypeen, in length 15 miles, a part 
of the Cochin Raja's territory-These Islands are divided from the mainland by 
a back-water navigable for Boats; and whICh commenclDg at the northern eJl;
tNmlty of Chetwye, is contmued in a southerly direction some miles beyond 
Qllilon; Viz'. during an extent of about 14<1 Miles-this back-water is intersected 
by the Cochin river at about half a mile from its mouth, and which river again 
is navigable for Boats for about 00 miles in a north-easterly direction; independent. 
of its several branches which diverge, more or less, to the Northward and South
ward-at the mouth of this river, and on the southern bank, is situated the Town 
of Cochin, the southern end of the Vipeen Island immediau.ly opposite being 
considerably within the range of shot, a small portion thereof about J320 yards 
the breadth' of the Island, and extending about 180 yardR from the bank of the 
river, was given np by tho CQch!1!~§" . 

There are further two small Islands situated about a mile up the river, one 
called Rama Toorty alias St. Domingos from ~to 5 miles in circnmference the 
other Cheria Ram Toorty one mile iIi circumference. . -

In regard to the Company's hniiiS to the Southward and Eastward of the 
Town (the river being to thE! North and the Bl'a to the West) it is now impossible 
to speak with any degree of certainty. . 

• T~ail No. VI, Pari J, pre,!ized \0 thia SeJection. 
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During the Portuguese Gov~rnme~t the Fort "Wall much larger, and the extent 
()f Country on the outside much greater than at any time under the Dutch Govern. 
ment who dismantled the old Fortification and built that destroyed by us in the 
year 1803. 
, The only 'l'reaty forth-coming relative to their territorial acquisitions, is that 
()f the then Raja with Admiral Van Goens, entered into in the year 1663, a shor~ 
time after the settlement was possessed by the Dutch; in which the Rajah makes. 
over to that nation the Islands and places held: by the Portuguese and guarantees 
to the Company the Esplanade rouud the Fort. How far this Esplanade then 
extended it will be very difficult now to ascertain; a great portion of it bfing 
covered with houses, Cocoanut oarts and Paddy grounds. To the eastward along 
the bank of the river it lDay be ascertained from documents' on record to have 
extended at least 1,000 yards;, and whence it probably ran in a' south-westerly 
direction to the sea-the Company's limits to the southward being confessedly to a 
much greater extent-Garden houses, built by permission of the loca~ Government, 
being situated at the distance of a mile in that direction-the generally received 
opinion is that the settlement is limited to the southward only by the Church of 
}Jt. Louis, about two miles from the Town. 

The Factory at Quilon distant 90 miles fro.m Cochin i~ surrounded by a small 
tract of land extending from the sea to the back-water about 1086 yards, and 
about 441 from North to South. 

Thu greatest and most valuable portion of the territory possessed by the 
Dutch was sold at d\fferent periods to the Travancore and Cochin Rajas-what 
remains I have above endeavoured to describe-but there are still in various parts 
of the Cochin, and also in the Travancore Country, detached Parambas (Cocoanut 
Topes) aud pieces of grouud which, I cannot say by what means, came into posses
sion of the Dutch Government, and at this time pay Revenue to the Collector of 
Malabar-in like manner, since parts of the I£splanane, above referred to, have been 
cultivated, the Rajahs by purchase and otherwise, have obtained possession of distinct 
'portions thereof, and upon the grounds of such possession have more than once 
founded Claim of Sovereignty to the whole; which if not avowedly admitted, has 
beeu sometimes tacitly acceded to, through the weakness and imbecility of the local 
E.lxecutive authority -OnB circumstance which has contributed more than any other 
to this Confusion is that of the lands in question never having pa.id Revenue-, 
the assessment in this Settlement appearing to be confined to grounds originally 
purchased by the Company, aud afterwards rented out to individuals. 

The population of the Island of Chetwye is computed at 
That of the Town of Cochin and its Dependencies inoluding Quilon 
viz'. th& Uutch and Portnguese inhahitants, and their Dependants, the 
Malahar Christians and also the Canareen8, or Konkanie', Banians, 
Silversmiths, and other inferior Casts 

The native Portuguese aud Malab... Christians living in the Coohin 
Country under the pl'Oteotion of the Company 

White Jews... ... ... ... ... 

11,494 

, 10,209 

20,000 
198 

Total... 41,901 

, . The Classes of native Christians living out of the Company's limits & intermixed 
'With the Raja.h's other subjects and computed at about 20,000 are dispersed over 
the Western parts of the Cochiu Rajah's territories, their residences and property 
extending 11) miles in a northerly direction from the Town and about the S8me 
distance to the North-East; and East-to the southward they extend about 9 miles 
viz'. to the Travancore boundary. 

These people are supposed to have been originally Syrians, of thll Greek 
persuasion, converted to the Catholick faith by the Portuguese, and thereby sepa
,rated from their brethern, who also form a considerable portion of the population 
of this part of the Coast, and are well treated, while the classes herein referred 
to have, during the last five aud twenty years, been subject to every kind-of 
persecutiou. 
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Their number being at first small ther~ was no difficulty in providing for thl'lD 
within the more extensive limits possessed by the Portuguese, they however were 
gradually increased by Converts among the native~ in such a manner, as obliged· 
them to purchase and rent grounds in the Cochin Country, but in consideration of 
the relations subsisting between the two Governments, were not held amenable to
the Rajs.h; neither did they pay him any revenue. 

During the prosperity of the Dutch Government the most amplll protection 
was extended t~ them, but during the Government of Mr. Van Anglebeck, the
saIDe poverty and weakness which obliged bim to sell a great portiou of the 
Company's Territory led him ro overlook the encroaohments of the Rajah on the 
boundary, and ro wink at the demands which were made for Revenue from the
Christians under his protection. These demands were legalized, but still limit(,d~ 
by a Treaty between the two Governments in 1785. This would not appear how. 
ever to bave satisfied the native Government, and demands over and above those
authorized by the Treaty were soon renewed, and carried to a still greater len!!'th 
uoder the subsequent administration of Mr. Van Spall, at which time the Rajah· 
made an effort to reduce them to poverty by depriving them of their estates, at 
an arbitrary and unfair valnation ; he persisted to the exclusion of, it is said, about 
200 Families when luckily his funds failing, the Town of Cochin and its· 
dependencies were in the meantime surrendered to the British Government. 

During tbe life time of the Rajah who died in the Yflar 1804 attempts were' 
frequently renewed both to encroach on the Company's boundary and to assum~ 
an unlimited authority over the Christians; the nature whereof, and .the seuse
ent8rtained of the Rajah's Conduct by Government, will fully appear frol!l the· 
accompanying Copy of a'letter addressed ro him by the Governor of Bombay. 

During the reign of his successor this persecution in a great measure ceased,. 
but has been renewed with increased violence; during the last 3 and 4 years,. 
demands which they conceive with reason to be illegal and unjust, have been en
forced by means the most cruel and disgraceful, the consequences prove anch as
might be naturally expected; a great portion of the people thus oppressed, prefer 
a life of beggary to t·he chance of procuring a preca.rious subsistence by agricnl
culture; liberal offers I am told were made to them by the Cochin Dewan, about 
two years ago, if they would resume the cultivation of the waste lands,. but after 
what they had snfft'red during the disturbances and from unheard of demands for 
revenue being increased upon them daily, they would not be persuaded but that· 
the object was merely ro cajole them inro tilling the. ground, the produce whereof 
they would be immediately deprived of. 

The manner in which judicial proceedings were conducted under the Dutch 
Government I have reason to believe was extremely loose-everything was
done by verbal conference by means of deputations of the Company's servants 
ro the Rajah, or his principal Karriakar. 

In adminiRtering justice to the several classes of people now nnder the
Protection of this Court, I wust of course be guided by the existing Regulations; 
a.nd it will doubtless appear to the Honorable the Governor in Council obviously 
impossible for me ro carry into exeoution my decrees, or those of the Provincial 
Court at any distance from the Town, unlesa the native officers of tbe Cochin 
country are instrncted ro ohey !Dy orders in all matters relative ro the
distraint, sequestration, and nltimate sale, of personal and real property .• 

I trust the Honorable the Governor in Conncil will not think I have carried 
my forbearance to roo great a length when 1 a.cknowledge it to be known ro me' 
tbat at tIlis moment there are many individuals nominally nnder the protection. 
of this Court, in prison and in Irons in the Kacheries of the :Rajah's servants in 
this neighbourhood: until I could receive the orders of Govornment on the 
subject, I have considered it sufficient to address the Political Resident publicly 
(this I did under date the 29th ultimol a1id to warn 8uch of the native servants 
as ~ could obtain a. ~ight of! ro beware of exceeding. the orders which they 
recelved from the Pohtieal Re81dent: whether my not havmg received an answer 
to the public )et~.a~ovementio~ed, or t.o otbers sub~equentIy written, proceeds 
from the mnltlphclty of affairs MaJor Munro 18 engaged in, or whether he-
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thinks it :qecessary to await the orders of Government, I cannot judge; but 
that the evils complained of stand in need of an immediate remedy will not 
be doubted. 

As far as I can understand from a. demi official letter (the only Communi. 
cation I have received from the Political Resident) it 8.ppears to be Major 
Munro's opinion that the 'l'reaties herein referred w'have bet>n·essentially altered 
by the last subsidiary Treaty; but as he has not complied with my request 
to be furnis¥ed with a Copy of that Document, I can form no idea of the 
accuracy of such opinion, and indeed it would be presumption in me to discuss a 
point upon which Government. aloue is competent to judge. 

ENCLOSURR. 

Letter-from the Hon'ble the Governor of Bombsy, Jon". Duncan. 
To-the Rajah of Cochin. 
Date~the 9th April 1800 or 29th Menom 975 M.S. 

Four Letters under your Seal h .. ve since my last to you, by General Stuart, reached me, 
and tho' contl'ary to the Uoage and practice observed, hy all the Princes of India in their 
Correspondence with the Brillsh Government, neither the date, nor even your Signature is 
affixed to those letters; I shall nevertheless, in the present instance, waive this informality; as 
I sinoerely wish, to convince ycn, not only of the impartiality, the candid intentions, and 
generons proceedings of this Government towards you, but also of the erroneous mntives, and 
ill-grounded apprehensions, that I have reason to snspect, have principally influenced your 
conduo~ in your late attempts to make several manifest enoroachments upon the ascertained 
rights of Government, premising, that, in the same manner, as it is beneath the dignity of a 
prinoe of yoor Cast, and descent to aosert Claims against the olear tenor cf Solemn treaties, and 
the notorious practice of former times; so it would be againSt the honor, and thp Maxims of 
the Company, to relinquish upon no better sormizell. than what you have adduced, either to 
General Stuart, ·or Major Walker in snpport of your assemons, any part of their Justly acquired 
possessions, mach less the rights, and privileges of those, who in Virtoe of Our Capitulation 
with the Dutch have an undisputed Claim to our protection, upon the same prinoiple, I am 
equally inclined, and firmly resolved to maintain and insure to you, the unmolested possession 
of such rights, as from the tenor of former treaties, and the written records, you are .lao Justly 
entitled to, of which, I have already given yon a strong. and uneqnivocal proof in acknowledg
ing and confirming your right to a certain share of the Alfandigo, and ordering the amount to be 
tendered to yon, and whioh you have since received. and yet you still oontinue to urge in your 
letters, that you are entitJed to a full moiety of these oustoms ; in reply to which, I must there
fore roluctantly refer you again to the treaty concluded on the 6th April 1698, between the 
Dutch Commander Bwaardecroon, and one of your ancestors, Ramorma, or Rama Verma, 
whenoe this share of the Alphandigo appellrs clearly to have been expressly oonceded to you, 
ae a kind of Gratuity, in order to insure a eertain revenue to your family for their subsistsnce; 
and the Dutch have aocordingly reserved to themselves not only the full, entire, and exolusive 
right of making altdrations in the rate of these Customs; but that,·also of regulating from time 
to time the mode of levying them, having occasiona.lly oolleoted them by their own people, and 
at othur periods, farmed them out, without reference to yon; till at last in the year 1760 in 
the !'!onth of June. they reduoed the Customs from 10 to 5 per rent. of which two-fifths were 
reserved to the Company, two-fifths were assigned to your anoestor, and one-fifth allowed as a 
perquisite to the Governor, who also continued to receive in the same manner the whole proceeds 
of the Customs on timber, opium, Nelly &0. in further part of the a.llowanoes for the sop port 
of his station all which, not only the abovementioned treaty, the uniform series of written 
records from that- period till the day of the Surrender of Coobin to our Arms-but also the 
annnal accounts, and receipts, froUl yourself, the farmer, and the 8habandar do most incontest
ably prove, without its having been, in your power, to adduoe any valid argument to the 
oontrary; I have therefore only to observe to you that sinoe our Company allows fixed salaries . 
to their Servants. in lieu of perqnisites, this additional one per Cent, as also the amount of the 
Customs on timber, opium &0., are, of course to be oolleoted on their 801e a.ccount, and witbont 
your participation, .... is likewise the opinion of the Right Honorable the Earl of Mornington, 
the Governor-General of Bengal, in his letter $0 this Presid.ency of the 20 th Feb
rnary 1800 answering to the H'b. of Koombhnm 9.5 Malabar Style, which having 
been so reoently reoeived, I cannot omit, on the present opportunity, to impart to yon, 
ae carrying with it the utmost possible weight, that the decision of the highest authority 
is always entitled to, from these, who live under its protection. 

2. The neXt object immediately conoected with the foregoing is your attempt to 
Bend ont Vessels without Passports from the Fort. and without manifesting the Cargo~ 
or paying Cnstoms for it, which _ you still presume to defend in your letters to me; 
to which I oan only observe, that no snoh privilege WRS granted, or gnaranteed, to you_ 
in any treaty, yoor ancestors made with the Dutch Government, and whioh are a.II 
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in my possession, and that so far from the Dutol, allowing you such an immunity, 
which in fact would have deprived them, in a short time, of the greatest part of the 
export dnties, the few instances alledged in yonr own case (for it does not appear, that 
any of your ancestors was ever concemed iu trade) have,npon investigation, been fouud 
to eviuce the contrary, of what you intended to infer from tbem; for, from the vouchers 
which General Stuart has sheWJ? you, it is evident, that you took passports from the 
Dntch Government, which are registered ou their records, that you also manifested a 
list of the Cargo, and that the customs were paid as a matter of course; and should 
ev"n the farmer, in one instance, have allowed your Vessel to pass without exacting 
the Customs, this could only infer a Voluntary acquiescence on his part, for some 
other consideration, since undonbtedly the Dutcb Govemment wonld have been obliged 
to support him, if he had tbought fit to oomph,in, or if this question had ever 
been brought to issue, agreeably to the terms of the farm-lease which cannot be, 
unknown to you; and to close this part of the subject, it is proper here further to 
advise yon, that the view, I have here ·taken of tbis particular article, is also, in 
concurrence with the sentiments of the Right Honorable the Earl of Mornington, 
the Govemor-General. of Bengal, and of all British India, who has also signified for 

I my guidance the entire expediency of your Commerce nor, in any case, extending 
to the importation of warlike Stores, according to the General regulations, communi
cated some time ago to Mr. Oliphant, anll wbich as he published at the time for 
General information, so he must now be careful duly to enforce, and will he ready to 
furnish you with the detailed Regulation, if his former Publication should not have 
reached your knowledge. 

3. The next object of your representation is agaiust the orders we have found 
proper to issue to the Commanding officer for the removal of the Chowkey, which you 
have some time ago in a olandestine manner established on the east side of the Muttan
oherry bridge, but as this question is also connected with the other encroachments yon 
have lately made on your bonndary on all sides, as already demonstrated to you by 
Major Walker; I phall now by- recapitulating as/concisely as possible all the arguments, 
that concur in the Establishment of our unquestionable right to tbe Jurisdiction on 
the side of Milttancherry, at the Canaree Bazar aud in the Pagodiuho, as exercised 
by the Dutch Government, and in general over the foreign casts who mostly live in 
these bonnd.ries, at onoe convince you, that I am eqllally acquainted with the extent 
of our rights, which I am obliged to maintain, as with tbe concessions, that· have been 
made to yon by the Dutch Govel'DIDent and which I am also far from wishing to infringe 
on, to your advautage. . 

4. In the treaty made by the Dutch Admiral Ryckloff Vlln Goens, aud your 
ancestor Mootadawille on the 20"'. March 1663 it is expressly stipulated in the 18tA 

article that the plain abont the fort shall nnt be planted with trees withont consent of 
the Company; now this plain extending, (as is the Oase with all fortifications) a canon-shot 
around, according to tbe demarcation pointed out, and explained in tbe coufer .. nces 
between you and Major Walker, and Mr. Oliphant, constituted a Bonndary; witbout 
which it wonld be impossible to defend the fort and has never been disputed 
by any of your ancestors but as they were allowed successively to acquire by 
private title, like any othe~ Individual, some of the Gardeus and bouses tbat have since 
been erected on the east side of Muttoncberry-bridge, they at the same time commenced 
to levy some small taxes from the Natives in these quarters, till on the arrival of Mr. 
Senff, this innovation' became tbe subject of an open rupture between your ancestor, 
and the Dutch Govemment, who not only asserted tileir territorial rights, bnt also leased 
out and colleoted on their own acconnt these very tax"s, whiob your ancestors had 
introduoed. However the subsequent Governor Mr. Moens was prevailed upon to ent .... 
into a New agreement on the 14"'· February 177:&, wherein tbe Raja agreed to pay 
the sum of 14,054 Rupees to the Dutch by way of indemnification for the expences of 
the preceding warfare, after which the second article expressly recited on the part 
of yoor ancestor, tbe under quoted words-" We promise not to introdnce any 
"increase of the Tolls, not only at Mottoncherry, the Canaree Bazar, and· Pagodinbo, 
" but also that we shall not possess therein more than we have enjoyed there, from 
"former times, and by old limitation, we promise to furnish to the Company a 
"specified list of what there is to be paid, and hftS always been paid in order that 
"if Complaints '!bould be made to. the Company by tbe merchants and Inbabitants, 
" the Company may be able to decide according to equity, by wbich dl'cision "e shall 
"abide. We further promise to issue no orders to any Cana.ree, nor to impose taxes 
"on them, which are contrary to old oustoms, and tbat all Canarees shall have liberty 
.. to complain to the Company, and have JU8~ice procured them by the Company 
" in case they should think themselves injured, and in the event of the subjects and 
"Inhabitants of the Company having Money to demand from the Call1uees or other 
"Complaints against them ; We promise not to hear such Complaints bnt to send 
.. them to tbe Company to be decided .there, anll the sentence executed by them; In 
" the sam" manner, we are not to interfere with the Banyans, and Silversmiths, and their 
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"qnarter, and we promise al,\o not .tq.transact. or to canse to be transacted, any cause of 
'~importanoe concerning the Canaree Pagoda, mnoh less, to demand their lending us Money; 
" or to appoint their cbiefs, or to adopt their high-priests, without especial knowledge and 
"permission of the OompaDY." 

. 5. This formal and positive engagement between your &nllestor, and. Governor 
Moens, bas never been invalidated by any -subsequent treaty; bllt stands on the oontrary 
confirmed, as mucb as possible, by your own express r~ference thereto, and written 
avowal 'of its being binding on y-ou, in a letter to the then Dutch Governor of . Co chin, 
nnder your own attestation bearing date the 30'b. of Deoember 1790 answering' to the
Month of Danoo of the Malabar year 965 on an oocasion relativlI to the Canaree Pagoda, 
whicb you therein expressly acknowl~dged your QIlnsequ6nt incapacity, in virtue of the
Treaty with Governor Moens, to raise any .\loney from, or generally to impose any 
new tax or pBS. any order, in the Premises, that militated against former uSflge, with
out the said Governor Mr. Van Angelbeek's permission. By the terms of the said 
treaty, as concluded between the' Dutch administration and your ancestor in the time of 
Governor ;Moens in the Christian Year 1772 answering to the Malabar year 947 not 
only the old mdi_pensible boundary was preserved, but also the protection of the foreign 
Oasts minutely explained, and confirmed to the Company. It is also a known fact, 
that a Dutch Guard used to be stationed always at Muttoncherry aDd tbe Oanaree 
Bazar, and that their Government, and Conrts of Law took oognizance in all oases of 
oomplaint from their Vassals; against any molestation from your officers, as 'Well as that 
the operation of their Oourt of J ustioe had a free oourse throughou~' all these quarters, 
without any oontradiotion from you j and several cases still pending and banded over to 
us from the late Dutch Court of Justice, prove that they were in the full exercise of 
their Jurisdiction, till the day of Surrender of the fort to tha British Arms. and 
yourself pleaded this dependence, and Vasoalage on a former oocasion to Mr. Powney, 
and the Madras Government daring the negotiation' for the Lease of the Districts you 
hold at present from our Oompany, as was repeatedly alleged by YOll, and the late 
Mr. Van Angelbeek during my residence at Ayacotta, aud Cochin in the year I 793 
English ~tyle, answering to the Malabar year 9611 of which the Supreme Government in 
Bengal were at the period duly informed. 

6. Still notwithstauding the sacredness of a solemn treaty, bhe incontestable proof of a 
constant and uniform exercise of these rights, aDd against the living testimony of thousand 
witnesses, you do not merely oontent yourself with contesting these manifest rights, but also 
took upon you to erect some time ago a new Chow key clOBe to oor fort wbere yon exacted 
duties Oil p,-ovlsions, contrary to ths Tenor, and Purport of former Treaties, down to you own, 
of the 29th of Kanny 961 Malabar style, with Governor Van Angelbeek, and this Ohowkey 
you oontrived, it seems, to run hastily' up, in the night time opon a spot that not only belongs 
nnquestionably to us, but of whioh even a Lease was granted to a Banyan, one of ow: subjects 
and who holds it still from us, when I consider, on one side, this series of undeniable evidences, 
and on the other side, refl~ot, that you still persevere in contestiog these facts in your lette ... 
to me, and in yoor oonfereuces with Messie1ll's Walker and Oliphant, withollt even prodlloing 
the smallest proof in support of your assertions. I cannot but very seriollSly lament the
preposterous, and unavaillog disposition that your advisers appear to have but too suocessfnlly 
influenced you with to aim at such important and unlooked for invaoione of the Righm of the 
Company. But 88 it is at the same time an extremely unpleasant task to.me.to animadvert 
more on this subject, and since I do not wish to inorease the regret you must, on mature 
refleotion, feel for having allowed yourself to be so much misgnided by evil Counoil-I shall 
in regard to the by-past drop a veil over this part of your. Couduot towBl'ds us, and shall 
therefo .... cnly further aoqoaint yon, that the removal of your Chokey from our Territory at. 
Oalvetty Bridge has also been approved of by the Supreme Government (having already 
pointed out that your oollecting duties so near the Town, is equally agaiost the-letter and 
Bpiri~ of your treaties with Mr. Moeos and Mr. Van Aogelbeek) and that sopposing you to have 
availed yourself of the want of minute information On oor part of the Dutoh RiIlht&-to have 
begun for Bome tim", siuce our conquest of Cochin, io levy tol1e on the epot in question-Yoor 
haviug BO acted would oonstitute nO proof of your JUBt title, but be only one, of an attempt at 
unjuat enoroachment; and I shall now, I hope, for' ever dismiss this disagreeable sllhjeot. 
with assuring you that in abiding (as from the duties of my Station, I am bound, and deter
mined to do) hy the old Boundary, according to the approved Practioe In the time of the 
Dutoh, as explained to yotl by Major Walker, and Mr. Oliphant, I shall be eqnally ready to 
ensure to you, the right of oolleoting there, such taxes, and after the same rates, as 
have been agreed upon by YOll in the year 1772 in pursuance of Mr. Moena's Negotiation 
and the Tetms then oonoluded &8 already notified io you by Mr. Walker, whioh 
shall be striotly adhered to in future, preserving to you likewise, all your just rights 
as the Proprietor of any grollnds within the said Limits i between whioh and the RigU 
of either altogether independanr., or even of tributary sovereignty, I need not to a person of 
your knowledge, experience, and discernm8l1t, point out the obvious dilference, and known 
and Bl'knowledged distinctions. 

5-.6. 
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7. I take this opportnnity also to advise yon that I have resolved to re-establish a regular 
conrt of justice at Oochin upou the former footiug, the Members of which are directed to 
preceed and be gnided in all matters relative to the Christians, white Jews and Canare", (for 
the Banyans & Silversmiths being solely our own snbjects there can be no misconstruotion in 
respect to these two oaste) according to the letLer of the treaty made between your ancestor, 
and Mr. Moens on tbe 14th February 1772, and in respect to the Christians of the Latin Rite, 
in partioular, in conformity to the agreement made between your.elf and Mr. VIlD Angelbeek 
in the year 1786 and to afford them in General that degree of proteotion, to which in virtue 
of the abovementioned treaty they are entitled from ns, and whioh they have enjoyed nnder 
the Dutch Governmeot; except that, in view to the degree of verbal permission said to have 
(however nnauthorisedly) subsequelltly conceded to you by Mr. Van Spall to redeem the 
Canna-tenures of the Christians, at a fair price, the Court mlLy acquieRce therein, aftAr two 
Commissioners shall have, in every instance, attended, on the part of the Commissioner, and 
of the Oourt of Justice, at Oochin and fairly valned the quantum of required redemption 
Mooey, and also seen the same paid to the party before he be dispoRsessed; a precaution 
becomes the more necessary from some of those that have already been removed, complaining 
heavily of being still withont any just indemnifioation for their outlay on tM Lands in 
question, which on being, in any instauce, ascertained by the Court of Justice; I am persuaded 
that you own Love of Equity, so becoming a just Ruler, will induoe you on the first Intimation 
of the proof of the facts thus alleged, to cause complete satisfaction to be rendered, for which it 
will, on ever: account, be highly gratifying to me to hear of, 88 well as to the Right Hon'ble 
the Governor-G enera!. 

8. I have also to add that, in the sequel of our minute investigation of the affairs of 
Cochiu, we have unavoidably also become acquainted with the plan that has been formed to 
preclude the Dutch oreditors of Meyer Rabby from the recovery of the money lent to ~im, 
and his relatives, aud as at the same time it is strongly asserted on their part, that the rnin of 
tbis Man, and of tbe numerous Orphans, aud other helpless objects, whom it would involve, 
is principally owing to your not reimbursing him for the considerable sums of Money 
advanced to you, and your family, of which we have ordered the acconnts to be laid before 
us; I hope, tbat, since the honor of yonr family is so iutimately concerned in the speedy 
liquidation of .this debt, yon will, without loss of time,adopt measures either to pay the amount 
into the hands of the trustees, that will be appointed by the Court of Justice to receive it, or 
clearly to shew that you owe to the said Rabby nothing in order to prevent the disagreeable 
consequence of our being otherwise eventually obliged, however reluctantly, to comply with 
the requisition that the said Court of Justice may otherwise find itself bound in duty to 
prefer, to this Government to with-hold your share of the customs, as security, -in behalf of 
the general Body of the said Rabbi's creditors; to whom it has already been observed, that 
it is inoumbent on us to extend, iu their present situation, the same protection as to natural 
born British subjects, or to yourself in case of need, whioh we shall be always happy to sbew a 
ready willinguess in, on the condition of a suitable deportment ou your part, of wbich we 
will not doubt, after the present full explanation of all my Intentions, and of those of 
Government. 

9. It is almost unnecessary to acquaint you that, in conformity to the existing treaties 
with the Dutch, and the uniform practice during their Government, yon cannot be allowed to 
coin fanams, or other coin; anywhere else, than within our fortress of (,ochin, and in presenoe 
of Oommissioners to be appointed by us, whenever yon may apply for it, in the same manner, 
as the proceeding .on record w~ll point out. 

10. Before I conclude, it is however requisite tbat I acquaint you tbat the by-p .... t 
correspondence with yon on several of the preceding subjects having been laid before the 
Governor-General in Council His Lordship has expressed his extreme surprize t.hat you shoold 
have urged claims so entirely without foundation; adding, that, .... the British Government 
have adhered strictly to the letter of the engagements concluded with you in 1790 and 
maintained-you in the full and nnmolested management of yonr Country, on terms, in every 
respect, highly advantageous to yon, His Lordship expects, that will punctual!y discharge 
your payments, aud that, as a tributary of the British Government, you will cheerfnlly 
conform to all regulations which it Illay be deemed advisable to adopt, with r .. gard to trade, 
or other matters, affecting the general interests of the British Empire in India. 

Letter-from Wm. THACIrJlRAY, Esq., Chief Secretary to Govt. 
T()--the Resi dent at Travancore. 
Dated-Fort St. George, the 11th September 1812. 

In continuation of the subject of my letter under date the 6>11 :March last., I 
am directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council to transmit to you for your 
early consideration and report the enclosed c~py of a letter dated the 28th• nIt •. 
from the .J udge and .Magistrate at Cochin and to de8ir~ that all places and 
persons which were subJect to the Dutch Government and entItled to the protection 
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()f that Government by the agre&Went existing between the Dutch and the Rajah 
()f Cochin at the time of the surrender of Cochin should now be considered to 
belong to the British government and to be entitled to its protection and that it 
is desirable that these places and persons should be defined. . , 

You wfll accordingly, in communication with the Judge and Magistrate at 
Cochin take immediate steps for ascertaining the place and persons pntitled to the 
protection of the court established at Cochin and for securing to them that 
protection. 

The Governor in Council also desires that the persons who are subject to be 
nominally under th~ protection of the Court at 00chin but confined in irons in 
the Rajah's Cutcherry may be immediately released, or the cause of their detention 
.communicated.to the Judge and Magistrate. 

Letter-nom Wm. THACKERAY, :fsq., Chief Secy. to Govt., Fort St. George. 
To-the Judge & Magistrate at Cochin. 
Dllt.~the llt~ September 1812. 

I am directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the' 
To the Beaideut at Travancore, 11 receipt of your letter nnder date the 28011. ult·. and 

Septr. 1812. to transmit to you, for your information and gui
dance, tbe enclosed copy of a letter of this date addressed under the orders of the 
Governor in Council to the Resident in Travancore. 

X.-JUDIOIAL CONBULTATION"DATED 27TH OOTOBB& 1812. 

Read-the following paper :-
Letter-from J. H. PEARSON, Esq., Judge ahd Magistrate at Cochin.· 
To-the Secretary to Government, Jndicial Department. 
Dated-the 26th September 1812. 

I have to reqaest you will submit to the Honorable the Governor in Council 
the accompanying copies of two Petitions preRented to me on behalf of the widows 
and Children of Mess'" Berents and Scl\acht lately deceased, leaving their Families 
in the same wretched state of indi~ence by which the Government was induced to 
grant each of those persons a small pension of 20 Rupees per mensem, the half of 
which I should hope there will bEl no objection to being continued during the 
lives of the widows, and until the elder of the Children are able to earn a subsist
ence for themselves .. 

Several Petitions for pensions were made over to me by the Magistrate of the 
Zillah South Malabar, and others have been presented to me since I entered upon 
my duties at this place, aU in the name of Persons, no doubt in much distress. 
but as it appear!:! to me there are very few Families in the settlement who have 
not equal reason to complain and as it seems impossible the bounty of Government 
can be extended generallj in the form of Pensions, I have considered it nly duty 
to forward only the two in question. 

The misery however of several Families who conceiving they have no claim 
upon Government for Pensions suffer in silence and unseen is beyond anything 
the Hon'ble the Governor in Council can have a conception of, and I conceive I 
should bEl wanting in my duty as a magistrate if I negleoted to state the means 
however confined. by which a partial relief might be afforded to the Poor of 
this place. 

In my letter to Government under date the 28th August, I had the honor 
to state that certain lands (Paddy grounds and cocoanut Oarts) appertaining to the 
Dutch Settlement paid no tax to Government-and indeed to assess tbem with a 
view to inorease the public Revenue woJIld scarcely be worth the trouble, but were 
they moderately taxed and the proprietors or oecupants called npon to deliver, in 
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kind at proper periods, a certain portion of their produce, the ta.x without bearing 
hard npon the Cultivat<?rs would go some way in subsisting about 20? street 
begga.rs mostly unable to work, even if they could procure employment wJ1lch they 
ca.nnot, and .who derive a scanty livelihood from those who (with comparatively 
few exceptions) a.l'e ill able to afford them even a mea.sure of rice dun.g the week. 

There are also Paddy grounds in the neighbourhood of t.he Town which a few 
years ago were given to certain individuals, with an exemption from all demands. 
on the score of revenue for 20 years-but as the grounds in question are already 
in a complete state of cultivation, and as the proprietors are among the richest of 
the Company's native subjects, I imagine they would not object, if called upon, to. 
deliver in a limited portion of the produce, in aid of the Charitable purpose above 
sVecified, upon condition of its being discontinued at the period at which revenue· 
will be demanded from them. . 

There are two Ferries in the neighbourhood of this place, namely Vypeen and 
Anjakamal, the amount collected thereat, together with a ground rent paid by a few 
Banyans permitted to build on the esplanade, was. appropriated, with some other 
portions of the public revenue during the time of the Dutch, to the maintenance 
of the Leper Hospital purposes. These ferries and ground rent at present yield 
only 69 Rupees per mensem which is expended on the Hospital in question and 
the balance, if any. carried to the head of deposits. The snm now in deposit (about 
100 Pagodas) together with the monthly balance might with propriety I should 
conceive be made over to the poor fund. 

The sum thus procurable might be considerably increased by levying a swall 
tax on the workshops of silver-smiths. Black-smiths, Carpenters and generally on 
all the shops in the Town and suburbs, which at present pay nothing: a tax might 
also be laid with great propriety on the numerous small tonies which ply on the 
river, and contrary to existing Regulations, frequently take passengers across to 
the injury of the Farmer of the Ferry. . 

A third description of poor for whose relief the interference of Government 
seems essentially necessary is the numerous class of mechanics and labourers who 
are both able and willing to work but suffer from the mere want of employment. 

An order is in existence at.this place by which the Arabs are prohibited from 
building or repairing vessels at Co chin-they are not permitted to purchase even 
Timber or Plank, this prohibitiop 1 am informed does not extend in its full force 
to the neighbouring Port of Alepetl, there being at this moment, if I am not mis
informed no less than 5 large vessels preparing for sea that have been built there 
within the last twelve months-Timber and Plank is also exported, and vessels of 
all descriptions allowed to be repaired but should it even prove the case, that these 
indulgences are granted under certain restrict.ions, it will no doubt appear just to 
the Honorable the Governor in Conncil that the same indulgences, under similar 
restriotions, should be extended. to the Port of Cochin. 

The Arabs ho~ever are not the only description of people who have deserted 
this harbour-it is almost entirely forsaken by ships and vessels trading nnder 
British Colours. 

The River of Cochin from the depth of water on the. Bar, the convenience of 
its banks, the profusion of good Timber, and the low rate of labour is by far the 
most eligible Port for building and repairing ships and smaller vessels on the 
Western Coast, while trade flourished it was much frequented for those purposes, 
but since the decline of trade, what was not felt before, now operates in 80 

serious a ma.nner, as to induce merchants and others concerned, to forego all 
the advantages which the Port affords, for the purpose of avoiding the very 
extravagant duties of Pilotage and anchorage which continue to be demanded 
at this place. 

Both are collected in reference to the nnmber of matlts, and not according 
to the Tonnage--Vessels from 150 to 200 Tons are frequently made ships, as 
being easier managed by native seamen, while at the same time Brigs are met with 
Dearly double their size-these Brigs, whatever may be their burthen, pay only 
half the Bum in duties which a little ship of 150 Tons is obliged to pay. 
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Upen an aver~9 of three years past 1 find these duties have amounted only 
1>0 50 Pagodas per mensem, but were they modified, and encouragement held out 
.by means of an advertisement in the public papers, considerable benefit might be 
-expected as well to the public revenue, as to the condition of the lower. classes of 
the population of Cochiu. 

Another subject of grievance at this place, which it is my duty to bring to the 
notice of tbe Honorable the Governor in Council, is that of the Prc;>testant and 
most respectable portion of community having for eight years past been deprived 
of the means of public worship, and of. every ather comfort and satisfaction which 
is derived from the presence of a respectable Clergyman, none having beeD 
·-entertained since .he death of Mr. Cornelisz and I am credibly informed that 
a want of the proper opportunities of attending Divine service, has opt~rated as 
a sufficient motive to induce a considerable number, heretofore of the reformed' 
religion, to embrace the Catholic faith. 

I have had an Estimate made of the repairs necessary to the Church but .find 
they would amount to a bout 1,200 Pagodas, a much greater sum than Government 
can be expected to defray; neither indeed is it necessary, the population being very 
much reduoed from what it was, and should the Honorable the Governor in Coun
·oil be pl\!ased to renew the allowan.:e made to the last Clergyman employed here 
and by applioation to t.he Government of Ceylon to prooure a person to fill that 
situation, one of the buildings, the property of Government. might at a trifling 
expence, be fitted up as a Chapel, and would answer equally well with a largeJr 
Church. . 

The salary formerly granted to the Clergyman was 1 believe about 40 Pagodas 
per mensem which would probably be considered sufficient, in a place where provi~ 
sions are very cheap, by any young member of the Church wbo has no immediate 
employment. 

ORDBR-DATED 27TH OCTOBBR ]812. 

. Ordered that an· extract of the foregoing letter be furnished to the Board of 
Revenue for their information and guidance; 

XI.-J1JDIOIAL CONSULTATION, DATBD 13TH NOVElIl!BR 1812. 

Bead-the following papers :-
(1) 

Letter--from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident !\t Travancore. 
To-the Chief Secretary to the Government, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Shenkottah, the Srd Ootober 1812. 

The subsisting relations between the British Nation and the Rajah of CochiIr 
appear to demand early consideration of the Government. The treaties concluded 
by the Dutch Company and the Rajah of Cochin continue to be acted upon by 
British authorities, while their provisions seem to have heen entirely superseded 
and abrogated by the subsidiary treaty formed in 1809 between the Rajah and the 
English Company. . 

1 have been unable to disoover the exact nature of the engagement which -
subsist.ed between the Rajah of Cochin and the Portuguese nation while they 
maintained their power in that country. The Dutch subdued the Fort of Cochin 
in 1663 and concluded in the same year their first treaty of alliance with the 
Rajah. In that Treaty, of which I forwar9- a copy, it is stipulated on the part of; 
the Dutoh East India Company that they shall favour and protect the Rajah in 
his dignities, and aid, assist and defend him against his enemies; and on the part of 
the Rajah that the Dutch Company shall enjoy the same rights and priviledges 
whioh the Portuguese possessed in the Fort of Cochin and its dependencies which, 
are specified, th~t the Rajah shall give to the Dutch Company ail the pepper and 
cinnamon which his country produces; that he shall permit them to erect forts 
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and establish Garrisons in certain situations; and that the Christiaus formerly 
under the Portuguesll shall be uuder the authority of the Dutch company and 
subject to their jurisdiction. There are other articles in thiR treaty of subordinate 
consequence. I am not acquainted with any other engagements which may have 
been executed between the Rajah and the Dutch East India Company unti11772 
when an agreement took place in which the Rajah promised to avoid all interference 
in the concerns of the Cunareens, Banians and Silver smiths, who were at liberty to 
refer their complaints to the decision of the Dutch Company. In 1785 another treaty 
was concluded between the Dutch Company and the Rajah defining the rents to be 
paid by the Christian subjects of the Rajah, who are stated in that agreement to be 
"also Vassl!ls ofthll Comllany" fixing the manner in which the revenues were to 
be collected from the Christians auei placing that class of the inhabitants of the 
Rajah's dominions still more under the jurisdiction and control of" the Company. 
An agreement was at the same time made determining the terms upon which the 
Rajah should obtain supplies of salt from His Christian subjects. This appears to 
have been the last treaty executed by the Dutch Company and the Rajah, between 
whom disputes and even open hostilities had frequently taken place subsequently 
to the period of their first connection. 

The Dutch nation did not very punctually execute their engagement th defend 
the Rajall against all his Enemies, for during the continuance of their alliance he 
was frequently attacked and defeated and he was at length deprived of nearly all 
his dominions and reduced -to the state of a tributary by Tippoo Sultan. The 
British Nation having conquered these dominions from Tippoo, restored them to 
the Rajah on condition of receiving a pl"ishcush of one lac of rupees; upon this 
occasion in 1790 a treaty was concluded between the Rajah and the English 
Company, in which it was agreed that he should become tributary to the Company, 
should have a complete and unlimited authority over the possessions restored to 
him acknowledging the sovereig'lty of the' Company, and should pay a Peishcush 
of one lac of Rupees on account of those territories. This treaty was concluded 
with the full consent of the Dutch Government of Cochin, anu contains the 
following article disclaiming all interference in the engagements which subsisted 
between the Dutch Company and the Rajah "Art. 5. That in consequence of a 
co contract that exists between the N ortherlands Company and the Rajah Ramah 
"Wurmah of Cochin the Honorable the Governor in Council of Madras does not 
"require conditions to be entered into that would tend to the prejudice of the 
.. contents of the contract between the aforementioned parties; it is found good 
"that Ramah Wurmah shall be tributary to the Honorable the English East India 
" Company for such Districts and places ltbovementioned as are now in the power 
.. of Tippoo Sultaun and for which the aforementioned Rajah was his tributary and 
"further what the Honorable Northerla.nds Company have no claim to." The 
British Government in 1795 conquered the Fort of Cochin, and by virtue of this 
conquest transferred to itself the treaties then subsisting between the Netherlands 
Company and the Rajah. This arrangement was ineffectually resisted by -the 
Rajah and, without derogating from the high respect due to the authorities by 
which it was adopted, I trust that I may be permitted to express a doubt whether 
it was consonant to the law of Nations or the maxims of sound policy. The 
English Government having acted upon the Dutch treaties, discussions ensued 
which produced the accompanying" letter from Mr. Duncan to the Rajah of Cochin 
explaining the grounds of that procedure. Mr. Duncan states as the -basis of hia 
measures, the position in my judgment not altogether tenable, that the English 
Government succeeded by virtue of the conquest of Cochin to the treaties which 
were concluded between the Rajah and the Dutch Company. The Rajah seems to 
have acquiesceQ in this view of the question; and the Dutch treaties were acted 
upon by the British co.stituted anthorities at Cochin nntil War broke out in 1808 
between the Rajah and the English; after the termination of hostilities a fresh 
snbsidiary treaty was concluded in 1809 between the Rajah and the English 
placing his State exclusively and entirely under the protection and control of the 
British Government. In this treaty uo mention whatever is made of the Dutch 
treaties which it virtually supersedes, since its conclusion the Rajah's government 

• Printed at pp. 80-38 ..... 01 .. _ to Iudi. eo ... ; dated 11th September 1812 • . 
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have considered themselves a.a eXOllerated from the provisions of the Dutch treat.iell. 
and have exercised nearly the same authority over their Christian and Nair subjec:ta. 
I found on my arrival at Cochin, and afterwards continued affairs in this situation 
as it appeared to be equally conformable 'to the principles of justice and policy. 
Some christian subjects of the Rajah baving however preferred their complaints to 
the court at Callcut, and the Fiscal of Cochin having in some cases acted upon the 
Dutch treaties I intended to submit the subject to the consideration of the 
Government. The t'xecution of this intention has now become indispensably neces
sary, as the judge and magistrate lately appointed to Coehin professes to act upon 
the Dutch treaties to their full extent, demanns that all individuals of foreign 
Casts imprisoned by tbe Government of Cochin shall be delivered up to his charge, 
and exercises a direct authority over those classes of the Raj'lh's SUbjects. 

'fhe Dutch treaties were made between the Rajah and the Dutch East India 
Company, and not with the Government of Cochin. The conquest of that place 
does not therefore seem to have necessarily dissolved those treaties, and much less 
transferred them to the conquerors. The conquest of Pondicherry in 1793 was 
never supposed to have transferred to the English sqph treaties between the French 
nation and 'l'ippoo Sultauri as may hne been concluded by the Government of 
that place. If the Dutch after losing (Jochin had possessed another place of 
strength near the Rajah, they would have had a full right to the benefits of the 
treaties. But the conquest of Cochin·was followed by the entire expulsion of the 
Dutch £rom Malabar, an event which by utterly disabling them from fulfilling t·he 
terms of their treaties with the Rajah produced a dissolution of them, and left 
him at liberty to contract engagements with the British Government. It would 
appear that on the expulsion of the Dutch from Malabar the British Govern
ment shonld have considered the Dutch trea.ties, a.a dissolved, and have negotiated 
the formation of direct treaties between the Rajah and the English. This was the 
mode followed by the Dutch on the expulsion of the Portuguese in 1663. They 
did not suppose that the conquest of the Portuguese had transferred to them the 
engagements between the Rajah and that nation, but formed £resh treaties 
probably on the basis of the Portuguese treaties. I do not state that the expulsion 
of the Dutch necessarily extinguished. their alliance with the Rajah, for he might 
have adhered to it at the risque of placing himself in the situation of an Enemy 
to the British Government, but it certainly allowed him the choice of abandoning 
that alliance, from the total inability of himself and the Dutch to maintain it. 
The British Government had a right to insist upon his relinquishing the Dutch 
alliance, and to negotiate a direct treaty with itself upon any basis which it might 
judge proper. 

On the supposition .even of the Dutch treaties having been concluded with the 
Government of Cochin alone, exclusive of all reference to the Northerlands 
Company or the Dutch nation, it will be found I believe that they should not have 
been necessarily transferred by the conquest of Cochin to its conquerors. There is 
I understand a received distinction between the rights which absolutely belong to 
a state, such as tolls, duties, debts and t80se which arise £rom subsisting treaties and ! 

are not finally alienated by the states granting them. The former follow the fortune 
of the State, and appertain to the conquerors ; the latter cannot be appropriated 
by him without the consent of the power originally granting them. The Rajah of 
Cochin might alledge that from his long friendship and connection with the 
Government of Cochin he had conceded to it. priviledges which he could not grant 
to any other state. Those priviledges depended upon the obligation of treaties 
which could not be transferred to another state without his concurrence. 
Regarding this point there may be a discrepancy in the' opinions of Writers" upon 
the law of nations. Grotius stares (Book 3 c. 9th) •• Wherefore those incorporial 
rights which belonged to the state shall become the c.onqueror's as far I\S he 
pleases, so upon the subduiug Alba . all the rights of the Citizens belonged to the 
Rom!l.Ils ; whence it follows that the Thessalians were entirely discharged £rom the 
obligation of an hundred talents which they owed to the Thebans when Alexander 
having conquered the Thebans had as their Lord by Right df conquest forgiven 
the debt, neither is that perfectly true which Quintitean advances in favour of the 
Thebans, that only what he takes belongs to the oonqueror that the right which 

" 
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is incorporial cannot he seized on, that the condition of an heir is one thing and 
that of a conqueror auother because the right passe~ to the one and the thing to 
the other: for he tha,t is master of the persons is also of the things, and the rights 
belonging to them." But Vattel states (Book 3. c. 5. P. 57) "among the rights 
belonging to an Enemy are likewise incorporial things ali his rights, tolls and 
debts, excepting however those kind of rights granted by a third person, and in 
which he is so far concerned that it is not a matter of indifference to him by whom 
they are possessed such for instance are the rights of commerce. But as debts 
are not of this number War gives us the same rights over any sum of money due 
by Neutral Nations to our Enemy as it can give over his other goods" and 
Burlamagin states (Part 3d c. 6. 30) "as for what in particular relates to the 
acquisition of incorporial things by the right of War it is to be observed that they 
do not become our property except we arE' in possession of the subject in which 
they inhere, now the subjocts they inhere in are either things or persons. We 
often annex for instance to certain lands, rivers, ports and towns particular 
Rights which always follow them whatever possessors, they come to or rather 
those who possess them are thtreby invested with certain rights over other things 
and persons. The rights which belong directly and immediately to persons regard 
either other persons or only certain things. Those which are annexed to persons 
over other persons are not obtained bnt with the consent of the persons them
selves, who are supposed not to have given a power over them to any man 
promiscuously. " These Extracts although not entirely applicable to the point 
under consideration, are the most so which I have been able to discover in 
the writings of their authors. The case of Public treaties being tran~ferred by 
conquest does not appear to have entered into their contemplation. VaLtel states 
explicitly" thus when a state is destroyed, and the people are diopersed, or when 
they are subdued by a conqueror all their treaties perish with the public power 
that had contracted them " page 200. 
. It may also be desirable to consider whether the question can be affected by 
the circumstance of the Treaties being equal or unequal. If the treaties can be . 
considered as equal they must of courRe be dissolved by the conquest of one of the 
parties, and cannot be transferred to the conqueror. When Holland was con
quered by France her. treaties wllre annihilated, nor could the rights annexed to 
them be claimed by the conqueror. But the treaties between the Dutch and the 
Rajah of Cochin were unequal treaties. The Dutch regarded the Rajah as their 
Vassal, and the concessionfl which they received' from him demonstrated their 
superiority. The treaties were those of protection, but they included reciprocal 
obligations; the Dutch promised to aid, protect and dffend the Rajah who in 
return granted them certain priviledges, and the failure of any of those stipulations 

~ was calculated to annul the whole. Thus Vattel saya" when a nation has placed 
iitself under the protection of another that is more powerful or has submitted to it 
:with a view of protection, if this last does not effectually grant its protection when 
'wanted it is manifest that by failing in its engagements it loses all the rights 
it had acquired by the convention and that. the other heing diseBgaged from the 
obligation it had contracted re-enters into the possession of all its rights and 
recovers its independance or its liberty. ·It must be remarked that this takes 
;place even in the case where the protector does not fail in his engagements by a 
'want of good faith, but merely through inability" page 37-a treaty of protection 
does not annul the sovereignty of the protected party, but the transfer, either by 
conquest or convention, of the treaty to another power without its consent, is a 
measure totally incompatible with its sovereignty. The Dutch treaties did not 
belong as an appendage to Cochin. but were solemn engagements between the 
Rajah and the Company dependant in no respect upon the possession of that 

I Fortress. They w~re ~issolved not I>y the conquest of Cochin, but by the inability 
'of the Dutch to mamtam them. 

The authority which the Dutch exercised over the Christian subjects of the 
Cochin Rajah being entirely derived from the treaties will of course follow their 
fate. The Dutch indeed in the treaty of 1785 affect to call the Christian 
inhabitants of the Cochin Rajah's territories their Vassals but this pretension could 
only rest upon preceding treaties. " Having established this truth says Vattel page 
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ment of an independan t stat.e it is not difficult to prove that this state has a right of 
refusing to suffer it .. To govern itself according to its pleasure is a necessary part 
of its independance, a sovereign state cannot be constrainlld in this respect except 
it be from a particular right which the state itself has given to others by treaties and 
even in this case in a subject of such importance as that of Government this right 
cannot be extended! beyond the clear and express terms of the treaties." 

The Capitulation of Cochin contains I understand &ome stipulations in 
favour of the Christian subjects of the Rajah-I·have not had an opportunity of 
seeing ~hat document; but it .could legally contain such conditions only as the 
Dutch Government were 8,uthorized to offer, and the British Government to con
firm. The rights which the Dntch exercised over the Rajah's Christia.n subjects 
being entirely dependant upon their treaties with the Rajah could not be alienated) 
to a third power without his formal consent, which I believe was never obtained. 
The Capitulation has I bave learned been superseded by the introduction of the 
judicial regulations for the decision of causes at Cochin. 

The Dutch treaties having however been recognized and acted upon by the 
British Government might be considered to possess some Validity until the con
clusion in 1809 of a subsidiary and protection treaty between the Rajah and the 
English company. The former treaty of 1790 acknowledged the Dutch treaties, , 
but the last treaty D.Ot only makes no mention of them but is fundamentally incom
patible with them. The following extracts from the treaties - furnish a sufficient 
confirmation of this assertion. 

* '* '* '* - - * -The preceding Extracts sufficiently 'demonstrate the incompatibility of th~ 
Dutch and English treaties, and the abrogation of the former. Indeed this truth is 
also evinced by their practical operation. The Rajah of Cochin with the advice of 
the British Resident has lately adopted efficient regnlations for improving the re 
venues arising from the monopoly of tobacco and preventing a contraband trad 
in that article from the Fort of Cochin. This contraband trade so destructive to 
the revenues is pro~ecuted principally by Christians, whom the Rajah according to 
the Dutch treaties has not power either to arrest or to punish although their crimes 
are committed in his own (lonntry of which they are inhabitants ~nd subjects. A 
complaint must be made to the authority vested with the execution of the Dutch 
treaties; but the smuggling of tobacco from Cochin is. no crime in the eye.!! of that 
authority; tobar-co is allowed to be freely imported into Cocbin on the payment of" 
a duty, and to be sold or exported from the place as freely; and the smugglers 
could therefore neither be arrested or punished at all. This is merely one exam
ple of a system of inconveniency and inefficiency which embraces almost every branch 
of revenue and Government at Cochin. It is only requisite tp look over the Dutch 
treaties to be satisfied how completely nugatory they must render every· endeavoar 
of the Government to introdnce an efficient, solid, and equitable plan of adminis
tration. The Christian and foreign inhabitants of the Rajah's dominions form a 
very considerable portion of his subjects, and if they are to be governed according 
to the Dutch treaties by authorities entirely independent of the Rajah and acknow
ledging none of the Regulations of his Government I must consider the realization 
of his revennes, tbe payment of the Company's debt, and the proper management 
of his country as objects of hopeless attainment. The last British treaty gives us 
every degree of influence and authority over the Rajah's Government, which we 
can desire j and whatever arrangements may be considered necessary for the melio
ration of tho country, or the stability of our ascendancy can be introduced under 
its operation. The Judge aud Magistrate of Cochin has declared that he considers 
the Dutch treaties as his rule of conduct: the Resident must act upon the last sub
si?iary treaty which does not acknowledge the Dutch treaties, and is incompatible 
With them. The orders of the Government are therefore necessary for the dflcision 
of a point upon which soch contradictory proceedings prevail. But cOl.l.sid6rations 
of greater importance than arise from a temporary inconvenience nrge the 
e.l:pediency of deciding this question. The French if they should obtain possession of 
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Cochin by a general Peace would unql1estionably claim the Dutch treaties from our 
having recognised and acted upon them.-N or perhaps would the evil rest here; the 
Dutch when they lost Cochin had a treaty with the Rajah of Travanoore which 
they maintained with much jealousy, for I have seen a letter from the Governor Van 
Angelbeek to the Rajah, dated in 1789 complaining with acrimony of the inatten
tion which was manifested to that engagement. The British Government seemed 
desirous of suppressing the Dutch treaty with 'fravancore, while it fostered and 
preserved the Dutch treaties, with Cochin, but it is probable that the French would 
consider all those engagement!! as resting upon the same basis. The mischieis 
which would result from those treaties in the possession of the French would be of 
the greatest magnitude. The Rajahs of Cochin from their long connection with 
the Dutch and from their desire to relieve themselves from the preseut subsidy, 
might be· expected, in the event of the restoration of Cochin to entertain some 
desire of resuming that alliance. Before the conquest of Cochin the Rajahs WHre 
sapposed to evince a decided preference towards the Dntch alliance. This fact 
of which I have received the strongest assurances is indicated in the accompanying 
copy of a memorandum written by the Principal Collector of ~labar in 1802. It 
appears surprising that the British Government do not consider the expulsion of 
the Dutch to operate a dissolution' of their treaties. We had, or might easily 
acquire, what.evAr influence we desired in Cochin, and it appeared more prudent 
to found that influence upon direct treat-ies with ourselves than upon treaties with 
foreign powers which might ultimately be directed against us. Indeed these 
treaties are so pregnant with'dangerous consequences that if they are not already 
considered as abrogated, it might be expedient to accomplish that object by 
negotiating a transfer of the Cochin country to the immediate management of the 
British Government on the principles stated in the present subsidiary treaty. 

If the Dutch treaties shall be annulled it will be requisite to make an arrange· 
ment for the Government of the Rajah's Christian subjects, a subject upon which I 
shall have the honor hereafter of addressing the Government. 

ENcLosuBB. 
From the Dutch Record8 at OacMn. 

From-the Rajah of Cochin. 
To--Governor VAJI ANGIIILBUK. 
Recewed-~·.'lOth December 1790. 

As we are at present in want of some money we have apprised you of our desire to take 
it from the Canareen PaA"oda, siuee there was an agreement made in the year Quilon 947 
M.S.A.D. 1772 between our ancestor and Goveruor Moens that we shall not impose upon the 
Canareens with any new orders, or T8J[es which may be contrary to former nsage, and 
especially not to take any money from the Pagoda, nor to appoint its Elders or Priests or to 
dismiss them, without the consent of the Honorable Company, and we therefore request yon, 
in these extraordinary ciroumstances a8 we were obliged to incur heavy expences for the pro
tection of our Country against Tippoo Sultan, having experienced coneiderable losse8 by the 
late evasion of hiB t~op8 to assist us aud to grant the Company's consent that the Cauareeu 
Pagoda contribute a reasonable sum of money towards it : and we do hereby further promise in 
future not to demand any more Money from the Pagoda a.ud to act towards the same and the 
further a.rrangement as [.ic] are already stipulated. In the margin was impressed the 8eal of 
His Highness. 

(2 ) 
Letter-from J. MUJlIW, Esq., Resideut at Travancore. 
To-the Chief Secretary to the Govt. Fort St. George. 
Dated-Cape Comarin, the 5th October 1812. 

I ha.ve had the honor of r~eiving this day your letter of the 11th ultimo con
taining instructions rela.tive to the persons and places in the ,territory of His 
Highness the Rajah of Cochin that are considered to be subject to the jurisdictioD 
of the court established at that statiou. 

I judged it my duty to address the Government a few days ago respecting the 
incompatibility which appeared in my judgment to exist between the Rajah of 
Qo.chin's treaties with the Dutch, a.nd his last subsidiary treaty with the English 

• 
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Company, but a.s the orders coatained in your latter of the Uti! ultimo supersede 
the object of that address I have proceeded to C8.ITY them into execution. 

1 have not the means at present of a.scertaining' the particular places in the 
territories of Bis Exoellency the Rajah of Cochill 'which were possessed by the 
Dutch at the period of the surrender of the Fortress of Coohin, but I have request. 
,ed His Excellency to transmit to me a statement of these places, and I have made 
a similar request to the judge and Magistrate. On receiving replies to those requeRts 
I shall in communioation with the Rajah make arrangements for transferring to 
the immediate jurisdiction of the court such places as may have belonged to the 
Dutch at the period of their expulsion. The J;>utch possessed several factories in 
Travancol'e exolusive of Quilon and I beg permission to know whether they also 
.are to be transferred to the authority of the Court. I am not aware of the exact 
nature of the 'power, which the Dutch exeroised over the Inhabitants of their, 
factories in Travancore. 

The persons subject to the court at Cochin by Virtue of the Dutch trea,ties 
,are speoified in them, and consist of Christians, Canareens, and silver smiths, 
whether the Jews and Mapilas were subject to the jurisdiction of the Dutoh is not 
mentioned in the treaties to whioh I have had acoess, but can be discov'ered by 
a reference to the records at Cochill. The best practical mode of arranging this 
matter, will be in'my judgment to adhere strictly to the Dutch treaties, which 
,define th" rents to be paid by the Cbristians, the mode of their collection, and the 
jurisdiction in criminal, affairs to which they are subject. The rents of the 
Christians are fixed: they are to be collected by officers of their own religion and 
the colleotion is to be enforced if requisite by the court. In regard to offenders 
against the law there seems to be a peculiar diffioulty. The Rajah and his 
offioers are positively inhibited by the last Dutoh treaty from arresting any 
Christian. I quote the artiole upon this point "Farther it is expressly 
.. stipulated on the part of the Company and expressly promised 'by B.H. the 
" Rajah that in future neither from the King nor his ministers any Christians 
"shaH be arrested or be, kept in confinement, nor shall any more their 
.. houses be shut up nor greel! twigs nor bushes of green leaves fastened 
"to a stick to pnt up any where whereby an' arrest is'intended to be made but 
" that B.B. in all cases shall address himaelf to the Governor who herewith 
~. promises and engages to give H.B. prompt satisfaction." There must therefore 
be a Police establishment throughout the Rajah's, country under the orders of 
the Court. If for the purpose> of avoiding this inoonveniency a modification of 
the Dutoh treaties should be necessary it is doubtful by what authority it oan 
be made: if the British Government and the Rajah can modify the Dutch treaties 
they can abrogate them altogether; and the last subsidiary treaty whioh is so in
compatible wit.iJ. them may be oonsidered to produce that effeot. In the mean 
while it appears to he absolutely requisite that the court should establish an 
efficient plan of polioe in the Coohin territory. The Christians are in the habit 
of committing atrocious robberies and murders; and when released entirely from 
the controul of the Rajah's Government will require an efficient system of oou
trou!. During the period of the Dutoh Government the Rajahs' (sic 1 exercised 
although contrary to their treaties a oonsiderable degree of oontronI over the 
-Christians, a fact whioh is admitted in Mr. Pearsons'sletter I and the large mili
tary establishment whioh they maintained served as a oheok upon evil disposed 
persons. But the treaties must now be faithfully exeouted; and the Rajah has 
no Military establishments in his country. The Officers of the Rajah's Govern
ment might indeed be put under the orders of the oourt, but this measure would 
be so offensive to the Rajah's feelings and so produotive of ineffioiency and oolli
sion of authority a.s apparently to be inexpedient. I have in oonformity to the 
sentiments whioh I have stated, transmitted instructions to the authorities of the 
Rajah's Government at Coohin to act in every respeot npon the Dutch treaties; 
and I have apprized the Judge and Magistrate of this arrangement, requested that 
he will not issue auy direot orders to the officers of the Rajah's Government, and 
suggested the expediency of his adopting suoh measures for the prevention of 
orimes and apprehension of offenders among the Christians a.s be may deem to be 
most eligible. ' 
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Upon this effect of the simultaneous operation of the Dutch and British 
treaties it is unnecessary for me to enlarge. There is one point however whioh 
it is my duty to submit again to the consideration of the Government. Both 
my predeoessor and myself have repeatedly adverted to the losses sustained by 
the Governments of Travanoore and Coohin from the contraband trade oarried on 
at the latter place. Previous to the War the very rigorous measures adopted by 
the Dewans of these states against smugglers and the large Military establish
ments which they maintained contributed to check the evils of contraband trade. 
Velloo Tomby was inexorahle in the punishment of smugglers. Death or Muti
lation of limbs was always inflioted upon them. I endeavoured some time ago 
to prevent smllggling by forming a chain of posts in the Rajah's territory round 
Cochin but this measure although productive of good effects was still in some 
degree ineffectual, for the smugglers in armed or fast sailing boats defied the 
exertions or eluded the pursuit of the circar establishments. The terrible punish
ments formerly inflicted upon smugglers are discontinued, the large military 
establishment by which they were seized have no longer an existence, and the. 
cordon of Posts about Cochin must be abandoned as Christians who are nearly 
the only smugglers cannot now be apprehended by them. 

The sale of tobacco is monopolised in the Fort of Cochip by the British 
Government, and in the territories of the Rajahs of Cochin and Travancore by 
the Governments of these states. Tobacco can therefore be imported into Cochin 
by private merchants for the purpose only of being smuggled into the states of 
Travancore and Cochin. Yet its importation is freely alhwed, upon the payment 
of II. duty. The Magistrate at Cochin although apparently sensible of this evil, 
states his entire inability to prevent it. A contraband trade in the productions 
of Travancore and Cochin is also carried on to a great extent with that place-the 
Government of Ceylon in consequence of the competition of Cochin speculators 
have advanced the price of t.he Jaffnapatam tobacco sold to Travancore, and 
threaten to make a greater advance in the ensuing year. These. evils will now 
increase to an extent that will be destructive to the principal branches of the 
revenues of Travancore and Cochin. The Govtlrnments of these states are under 
the protection of the English Company and appear to have ~ome claim upon its 
assistance: they have destroyed the lines and Military establishments which formerly 
secured the collection of their revenues; the Government of Travancore has lately 
shut up a profitable sonrce of revenue by discontinuing the sale of timber to the 
Arabs, and they both are ready to adopt any measures that may be regarded as 
conducive to the benefit of the alliance. The contraband trade at Cochin is 
carried on by a class of persons who do not appear to possess superior claims to 
indulgence. 

It was my intention in the event of the extinction of the Dntch treaties to 
submit an arrangement for the Government of the OhriHtian inhabitants of 
the territory of Oochin. These men appear to have no claim whatever to 
a total exemption from the payment of revenue. The assessment fixed' in 
Mr. Van Angelbeok's treaty is moderate and reasonable, with exception 
perhaps of that upon salt, and might be continued. The .revennes might be 
collected from the Christians through the channel of officers of their own religion, 
subordinate to the authorities of the Rajah's Government. The Christians in 
regard to the decision of civil suits, and the punishment of crimes would be subject 
to juidicial Tribunals, which the Rajah has it in contemplation to establish. The 
Resident would employ his influence in protecting the Christians from abuse of 
authority. The Christians in Travancore are subject to this system of Government 
and are never molested. I have constant communications with their Bishops and 
receive satisfactory assurances of tha peace which they enjoy. J am sorry however 
to state that the Christians in the northern parts of Travanc.ore and Cochin are. 
the most lawless subjects of the state. 
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"" (3) 
L&tter-irom J. MUlIJIO, Esq., Resident at l'ravancore. 
Po-the Chief Secretary to Gon., Fort St. George. 
Dated-Cape Comorin, the 9th October 1812. • 

When I had the honoUr of addressing you on the I)t.h. instant I had prepared 
drafts of letters for the Rajah of Cochin, for the Judge and Magistrate, and for 
the Rajah's karigir at that plooe relative to the orders contained in your letter 
of the 11th. ultimo, but it was necessary to forward all these letters at the same 
time and as the servants of my cutcherrie were detained on the road from 
Shenkottah to this place by a sodden and very heavy fall of rain I was not able to 
translate the letters for the Rajah and his karigir, nor to dispatch the whole of 
th~ communications on the subject iu question sooner than this day. In the 
meanwhile a careful review of that subject has induced me to postpone a trans
mission of the letters connected with it until they shall have been submitted to 
the consideration of the Government. I accord}ngly forward these letters to you 
and beg that you will inform me whether they correspond with the intention of 
the Government. I encourage a hope that the motivE'S of zeal and duty which 
impel me to take this step wi!! entitle it to the indulgence of the Government even 
if it shonld not be entirely approved. The delay of a few days in placing the 
Cochin Rajah's Christian subjects under the court does not appear to be produc
tive of an inconveniency that can be compared to that which would resnlt from a 
recognition to the Rajah at the present time of the existence and validity of the 
Dutch treaties. It seems to me that the rights adverted to in your letter of the 
nUl. Ultimo can neither be claimed nor exercised without acknowledging all the 
Dntch treaties; and that these treaties cannot be acknowledged without destroyinlL 
the validity of the British treaty. If the Rajah at the conqnest of Cochin was in 
such a state of complete vassalage as to follow the fortune of that place without 
his own consent, he surely could not be authorized to conclude his last treaty 
with "the English. It appearR from Mr. Duncan's letter that the Rajah was dis" 
posed to make use of that argument in 1793 before the conquest of Cochin; and 
if we now declare the existence and validity of the Dntch treaties he may here
after advance it for the pnrpose of relieving himself from the burden of his present 
subsidiary engagemen·t. There are many objectiobs against annonnoing to the 
Rajah the existence or the Dutch treaties; yet how can any of the rights derive
able from these treaties be claimed without recognising formally the grounds upon 
which they are founded. 

There are many other impediments to the enforcement of the Dntch treaties. 
Two or three years before the conquest of Cochin the Rajah dispossessed nearly 
all his Christian subjects of the lauds which they held by the· tenures of Cannum 
and Jemmum and converted all these lands into circar property, disposeabJe at his 
plAasure. It appears that we onght to act npon the situation of affairs as it was 
found at the oonquest of Cochin and in this case the Rajah can at his discretion 
eject all his Christian. subjects from farms which they hold at his pleasure. If 
the 9hristians in revenue matters are placed under the court, the Rajah·will most 
probably turn out from their farms men over whom he will have no controul. If 
on the contrary the situation of affairs as we found it in 1791) when we took 
Cochin should not be admitted an endless and most difficult discussion between 
the· Rajah and his snbjects on points which we have not questioned for 17 
years must be the consequence. Again the servants of the Rajah declare that 
since the oonquest of Cochin and even since an era previous to that event 
the collections from the Rajah's Christian subjects have been made direct 
by thA oiroar officers, and in no respect interfered with by the. oonstituted 
authorities at Cochin; on these points I forward a Memorandum furnished by 
an old servant of the Cochin Government. It had appeared to me that it 
would be beneficial to the Christians to place them, together with the other 
subjeots of the Rajah under one system of mild and just. Government, and to 
banish the jealousies which had subsisted among them. The peculiar exemptions 
claimed for the Christians under ~he Dutch Government, aggravated the animo
sit,ieB which prevailed against them, and involved them in many calamities. They 
were dispossessed of their property and although they received a priC!! in x:eturn 
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it was not an equivalent for what they lost. They were afterwards at the period 
of the late War, 13 years after they had been under the protection of the British 
Government, SUbjected to a most cruel persecution and massacre. While the Chris
tians and the Nairs living in the same territory are 8ubject to the same laws and 
form of Gover~ment, it will be easy for the Resident to' 8ecure to the former the 
constant enjoyment of all their rights without awakening the jealeusy of the Rajah 
or the people. But if the Christians inhabiting th~ Rajah's country are removed 
from his controul and placed under the protection of a foreign 8tate, they will be 
still more exposed to the effects of the jealousy and re~entment both of the Rajah 
and the other classes of his subjects. '1'he Rajah will give the lands occupied by 
the Christians to Nairs, he will prevent them from acquiring any other lands, and 
will sxclude them from every advantage that he can withhold from them. It is 
natural to suppose that the Rajahs will be desirous of preventing their country 
from being occupied by Men removed from their controul ano it is stated that 
this is the reason alledged by the Rajah for dispossessing the Christians of their 
lands some years ago. 

I have long been desirous of addressing the Government relative to the 
Christians in Travancore and Cochin, and I trust that I shall in a few days have 
completed the information requisite for the foundation of a report apen that 
subject.' . 

If the Dutch treaties should be acted upon I beg leave to request that I may 
receive instructions relative to the Political and Military part of them, and be 
informed whether the judge at Cochin shall be entitled to hold conferences with 
Rajah, or make requisitions for the employment of the military force serving in 
his dominions. 

The Judge and Magistrate suggests the expediency of the officers of the 
Cocmn Rajah being placed under ,his orders in certain points; but the Rajah might 
feel hurt at being requested in addition to all the engagements which he may be 
called upon to fulfil to place his public servants under the orders of an autliority 
entirely independent of him. 

Until the final· Instructions of tbe· Government shall have arrived, I have 
desired the officers of the Cochin Government not to apprehend any Christians, 
and to release such as may be in confinement, and have apprised the Judge and 
Magistrate of this arrangement. . 

The large balances due by the subjects of the Rajah of Cochin occasion many 
causes of co~plaint. In Travancore all arrears of revenue until the year 1809 
have been remitted, but the very unsatisfactory state of the finances of Cochin 
dissuaded me from proposing a similar arrangement to the Rajah of t~t country ; 
the evils arising from the pressure of arrears upon .the people induced me about 
two months ago to make a representation on the subject to the Rajah, and he 
ex.pressed a readiness to meet my views. . The old balances cannot however be 
/'.ancelled until my arrival at Cochin, as a careful examination of the accounts will 
be necessary previously to their remission. 

ElICI.OSURB (1). 
Lett ... -from the Principal Collector, Malabar. 
To-the Karigur at Cochin. 
Dat.d-the 6th July 1802. 

A Court having been established in the Fort of Cochin under a Judge and Magistrate 
it i. requisite that all the persons inhabiting the Dominions of His .Excelleucy the Rajah who 
were formerly subject to the controul of the Dutch, and after tbeu surrender to that of the 
English authorities at Cochin should now be placed under the jurisdiction of the Court 
recently appointed. These pereons oonsislied of the .Jews, Banyans, silversmiths, Ca.nRreeoa 
and Christians inhabiting of the Rajah's country and they are no ... to be considered as uuder 
the exclnsive oontronl of the court and exempt from· your jurisdiction. Yon will not therefore 
exercise any authority ... hatever over these persons nor arrest them or molest them nnder any 
pretence. The conrt will fix police establishments for the maintenance of order among these 
inhabitants and if' any Brahmins, Naira or others of the Rajah's subjects are injured or 
molested by any of the penons subject. to the court, a report mllSt be made tc you by the 
iajnred party, and you will apply. tc the J odge . for justice. If any of the Rajah'. sub
jects are guilty of outrage agamst the Chnstiana the offenders mllSt be confined, the 
circumstance of the Cl8il8 must be C11l"8Orily examined, and reported tc me. If tbe judge 
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should inform you of any 6Ct ot ou~ge or injury oommitted by a' N8.ir-a~inst a Christian, 
the- offender mU8~ be oonfined, and the circumstance reported. If any of the N airs should 
have civil suits to prefer against the Ohristians they will be at liberty to state them direct to 
the judge who will settle them; in like manner Christians having civil suits against Nairs will 
prefer them to you, and you will settle them by means of a Punchayetreporting the circum" 
stance to me. -

By o.n agreement concluded by the Raja.h in 1785 the rents payable by the Christiana 
were fixed, o.nd it was settled that they should be collected' through the cho.nnel of the 
Lieutenauts and Ensigns appointed over the Christio.us. You will receive copy of tho.t' 
o.greement from His Exoellency the Ro.ja.h, and you will prepa.re in exact oonformity to it- a. 
statement of the ba.la.nces due by the Christians, and submit the ststement for exa.mino.tion 
and correction to the department of- 6Ccounts in the cutcherry at Terpoonterro.h. After the 
statement shall have been examined- and' corrected you 'will present it for oollection to 
the officers appointed over the Ohristio.us. If those officers sHould not oollect the revenue 
you will apprize the judge of the circumstance and communicate to me a schedule of the 
balance due specifying the names of the individuals o.nd the sums due by them respectively. 

_ Iu regard to salt no farther demands are to -be made from the inho.bitsnts tho.n' are 
specified in the treaty; and on all contested points you ·will o.lso follow the rule prescribed 
in that instrument. . 

SUB-II:N(lLOSUlIB. 

MemOTandum. 
1. The treaty made by Mr. Powney with the Cochin·Rajah unfortunately expresses hi~ 

being tributarv for ouly the Territory he held of Tippoo. 
2nd. Th~ greo.test check we can have-apon him, is the power of depriving him of his 

possessions outside of the Travancol"e liues, should hi& conduct be discovered to have a tendency 
opposite to the wishes or Interests of Government. 

SnI. The Rajo.h's Bounds form a semicircle within less than gnn shot, genero.lIy, of the
works of the Fort. No part of the Territory for which he is our Tributary is nearer to Cochin
thau fifteen Miles. , 

4th. To have an o.gent stationed at Muttancherry the Black Town of Cochin Gd subject 
to the Rajah, appears to ma as a mode -by which we could discover the outlines of publio 
transactions between the Garrison and the Rajo.h. _ 

5'b. The agent should understand _ the Mo.labo.r language and 6Ct as a deputy to the 
Resident in Tro.vancore. , 

6'b. Most of the Provinces and export Trade at the Port of Cochin being from the 
Travancore Raja.h's country-the Governing powe" in the latter might, I think easily reduce 
Cochin to insignificance and even distress by prohibiting any of the productions of Tr/,vo.u- -
core from being carried to Cochin. The Travancore Rajah's bounds, jn a south-east direction: 
are within four miies of the Fort of Cochin. 

7'b. The Cochin Rajah pays a lack of Rupees only for what Tippoo valued a.t about three 
lacks, nor was Tippoo's valuation by any means in that instsnce over-rated. The treaty there
fore was o.n unprofitahle public instrument because the Territory inclnded therein must have 
been couquered before the Rajah could beoome our Tributary-and even afterwards he was t<> 
pay not more thau one-third of what Government ought to have derived from it, had it been 
managed by the servante of Government. - _ • 

8,h, Tippoo had entirely resumed the territory for which the Rajah of Cochin paid him a' 
tribute, hefore his attack on the lines of Travancore, which makes it the more difficult ro 
account for the ideal advlIoIltages tho.t induced Mr. Powney to give away a territory which was 
not only unoonquered but of-which he oould not have been informed. 

9th• The Rajah evidently imposed on Mr. Powney by inserting a part of the Island of 
Chetwye called Corunguloor m the treaty, althougk that little district was never possessed by 
the Rajah before. He still possesses Corunguloor, and pays no additional rent for it, altho~ 
worth about Ten thousand Rnpees. ' 

ENCLOSIIBII (2) • 

.Lett_to Hie Exoellency the Rajah of Oochin. 
Dated-Cape Oomarin, 9th October 1812. 

It is known to your E"oeUenoy that while the Dutch were in possession of Coohinr 
various treaties were conclnded between them and your Exoellencie's Predecessors, 
and that those treaties by virtue of the_ oonquest of the Dutch .. ere transferred -to the
British Government, and acted npon by the British Officers at Cochin unill from the
absence of any effioient authority at that station they fell in some _measure jnto- disUII_ 
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the Government having however deemed it adviseable to eshablish a oonrh nnder a Judge 
and MagistrDte at Cochin, have judged it to be requisite tbat all the powers formerly 
exercised by the British authorities at Cochin by virtue of tbe rights acquired from 
tbe oonquest of that place should now be pxercised by the Judge and Magistrate recently 
appointed. The Government have also desired tbat all places and persone formerly 
entitled to tbe proteotion of the Dutch should now be placed under the jurisdiction of 
the court. 

I 
I have not the means here of ascertaining the exact places within your E!rull!~8 

eountry wh.~~~e:.e i~--p'oss,,-s'?iol}_!tl]I1.~...D)!t(lh.ALthe.J.ima:ottha: .. s1iffliIwe.Lllf.o.Qo!tin 
a.D.'ir-r-request ~liar-yo,;,r..Jlxcell~!,cy ._.wlll.:.b~ .please~._to..a80ert8I.D ... by .. _ilnquiry, an.d 
exli.iiimation··orj'our arohlves these particular pla.ces and lDform me of them. 

'rbe persons to be placed under the Court, and the degree of authority to be exercised 
over them by tha.t tribunal are specified in tbe treaties conoluded between yonr Excellenoie's 
Predecessors and the Dutoh in.the year 166:3, 1772 and 1785 and it is neoessary that these 
persons ",;.t., the Christians, Jews, Banyans, Canareens and silver smiths inhabiting your 
Excellenoie's territories should in conformity to the stipulations of the foregoing treaties be 
subjeot to the jurisdiotion of· the Court, and entirely "xempted from the oontroulof your 
Government. I have tnn.mitted to your Excellencie's ka.reagar at Cochin the a.coompanying 
instructions npon this snbjeot, wbich I trust will reoeive yonr approbation; and I reqnest that 
you will order to be commnnicated to him for Ilis guidanoe a oopy of that part of Afr. Van· 
Angelbeck's treaty of 1785 which determines the rents to be paid by the Chmtians, together 
with tbe mode of oollecting them. 

The arrangements described in this letter will not of course extend 10 the territories 
granted to yonr Excellency by the treaty with the British Government of 1790. 

ENCLOSOBI! (3) 

Letter-to the Judge and Magistrate at Cochin. 
Datsrb-Capo Comorin, 9th October' 1812 .. 

I have the honor of forwarding to you a copy of a letter which I have received from the 
Government relative to the extent of the jnrisdict.ion of the court receutly esta.blished at 
Oochin. Doubts regarding the degree to which the treaties between the Dntch and the Rajah 
of Cochin may have been abrogated by the subsidiary treaty lately concluded between His 
Excellency and the English Company have prevented me from replying to the oflicialletters 
which I have received from yon until the decision of tbe Government upon that point shonld 
have been known. The instruction" contained in the accompanying letter appear to be deoisive 
of the qnestion under consideration and must be oarried into execution withont delay. ~ 

All the rights over the territories and subjeets of the Rajah of Cochin which devolved to 
the British Government from the conquest of the forl of Cochin are founded npon the treaties 
that subsisted 1;>etween the Dutch and that state i and it appears to be requisite in adopting 
measu~ for tbe enforoement of those rights that the treaties by which they are both estab. 
lished and explained should be implicitly followed. The stipnlations of the Dutch treaties must 
therefore regnla.te the proceedings to be pursued in execnting the orders of the GOVernment 
which I forward to yon. 

Those orders advert to ~he places and persons proper to be transferred to the jnrisdictiou 
of the court in conformity to the "agreements existing between the Dntch and the Rajah of 
Coehin at the time of the surrender of Cochin." With respect·to the former I conclude that luch 
plaoes in the territories of the Rajah of Cochin as were in the possession of the Dutch at the 
time of the surrender of Cochin, or were specified in the capitnlation of that fortre.s sbould be 

J transferred to the immediate jurisdiotion of the court. I am u.ot . .!'_ware of an;)' places being 
inoludllli.in.J;his .. descriptione.!'cepting _ the :Fort.of COchin-;-with ii.8 -esplanade;""'l5ilt r have 
requested from His Excellency the Ra.jah full information upon this point, Bnd I beg leave to 
express a request that yon will be pleased to communicate to me 8uch information regarding it 
as yon m .. y be able to obtain either from the public records, or from enqniries at Cochin. On 
.. e"'living answers to these requests I shall in coucert with the Rajah make arrangements for 
transferring to your immediate contronl Buoh p1&oes as may have been possessed by the Dutch 
at the period of their conquest and included in the capitulation of Cochin. The orders of the 
Goverumen.t do not extend to Travancore; and I bave made a farther reference regarding the 
Dntoh possessions in that country. . 

With respect to th~ersons, inhabiting the territories of the Ra.jah of Coohin who are, ~ 
be placed unuer the immooiiilifjurisdiction of the court, the Dntch treaties must necesssrily 
be consulted and followed. The treaties of 1663, 1172 and 1785 state that the ChrisfIans, 
Cansreens, Banyans, silversmitbs, and I believe white Jews, inhabiting the' Rajah's dominions, 
are subject to 'he jurisdiction of the Dutch i they define the rents to be paid to the Rajah by 
some cl&ssee of these inhabitants i they describe t!!e mode in which the rente are to be collected 
and they prohibit the Rajah and his servants from arresting any of the inhabitants entitled to 
the Dutch protection. These inhabitants will accordingly be henceforward subject to the 
jurisdiction of the court in all matters relative to the administration of justice, the prevention 
and plinishment of crimes, the apprehending of olie.nders, and tbe enforcement of the payment. 
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of ~heir revenues to the Rajah's Gove~ment. I have written to the Rajah, and to the karigaJl 
of Cochin desiring that the treaties in aU these points may be strictly observed, thllt none of the 
persons under the jurisdiction of the oourt may be arrested by the Rajah's authority, that the 
rents, imposts and customs payable by the Christians may be determined by the treaty of 1785, 
that schedules of the balanoes due by the Christians may be prepared without delay and com
mllnicated to the offioers charged under the authority of the court with a controlll over them i 
and that all persons entitled to the protection of the court and now in con6nement may be 
released forthwith. It will remain with you to make such arrangements for the Government 
of what are denominated the foreign casts in the dominions of the Rajah shall be most conform
able to, treaty and required by circumstances. 1 must however suggest the expedienoy of an 
efficient police establishment being introdlloed whenever the authority of the court extend 
for the purpose of maintaining order, and apprehending offenders amongst the persons sllbject 
to its controuL The Rajah's officers lOre prohibited from arresting Christians; the Bramins, 
Naira and other inhabitants of His Excellenoie's territories will therefore be exposed to 
the outrage of the Christians unless the latter shall be controllled by an efficient police. The 
officers of the Rajah's Government have received orders to apprehend without delay any Naira 
who mAy have molested the Christians. I also beg leave to suggest the expediency of your 
abstaining from addressing orders to any of the Rajah~s officers. A representation has heen 
made to me from Cochin of orders having been issued by an Officer acting nnder your authority 
to some of the Rajah's Publio servante, and as this practice is coJ.oulated to give offence' to the 
Rajah it is desireable that it shollld not be continued. . 

I have given orders for withdrawiug the parties of sepoys and Police Peons who have 
beet! employed Ilear the fort of Oochin in preventing smllggling. 

It is proper to mention to you that the territories restored to ~he Rajah of Cochin by 
Mr. Powney's treaty of 1790, beiug held du.ct from the British Government, are exempt in 
every respect from the jurisdiction of the court of Cochin. The treaty expressly states that 
the Rajah shall have" a oomplete and unlimited authority over the aforementioned posses
sions acknowledging the sovereignty of the English Oompauy." 
, I have desired the karignr of Coohin and the judge of the Native oourt at Alwye m 
Travanoore to proceed to this place for the purpose of explaiuing the oauses of some com
plaints which have been made to you .by certain inhabitants of the Cochin couutry, and which 
you have communicated to'me. Some of the complainants having been confined on account 
of balances due to the circar will be released under the operation of the orders which I 
have transmitted to Coohin, if the others should have suffered injury or injustice they will 
npon investigation obtain redress. . 
, 1 have solicited a oommunication of the orders of the Government relative to the politi
cal and Military rights belonging to the Dutch treaties. 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-the Resident at Travancore. 
Dated-the 13th November 1812. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letters dated the 3d • ath 

and 9'b. ultimo and to state that the Hon'ble the Governor in Council has been 
in expectation of receiving the report relative to the Christians in Cochin and 
Travancore which is alluded to in those letters and for which the requisite infor
mation was to be collected in a few days after the date of the last of them and 
will postpone the consideration of the subject which you have brought forward 
until tho report has been received. 

XII.-JUDIOIAL CONSULTATION, DATlfl 15TH DEOEMBER 1812. 
&ad-the following papers :-

Letter--from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident at Travancore. 
To-the Chief Seoretary to GOTt., Fort. St. George. 
Dated-Trivandram, the 27th November 1812. 

Since I last had the honor of addressing you on the subjeot o~ the Coohin 
treaties some of the old revenue servants of His Excellenoy the Rajah having 
arrived at this place were questioned relative to the system of Revenue and 
Police whioh had prevailed in the territories of the Rajah of Cochin in regard 
to the classes of inhabitants mentioned in the treaties. The Rajah's servants. 
were fully aware of the nature of the treaties, but declared that those engage
ments had never been carried into effect. The Rajah they said dispossessed the 
Christians of their estates because he would not permit a olass of men who dis. 
owned his authority to occupy lands in his territories, alid he afterwards declared 
WtU' against the Dutch in support of his authority over the Cokeenees inhabiting 
his Country. I considered it to be just that in the deliberation of a question 

7·A . 
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affecting tbt>righ.ts and feelings of tbe Rajah of Cocbin his own sentiments ~hould 
be known and I addressed a letter to him requesting to be informed of the nature 
of the engagements wbich had subsisted between his Predecessors and the Dutch. 
In my letter to His Excellency I abstained from all mention of tbe degree in which 
these engagements were affected either by the conquest of Cocbin or by hill 
treaJ;y with the English, as it would have been improper to have requested his sen
timents upon questions actually undel' reference to the Goverument. I fOl'Ward 
herewith the pa.pers which I have received from the Rajah, who contends for the 
existence of his authority over the Uhristians and Canareen inhabitants of hiB 
Country. How fal' the Dutch treaties were affected by the War which took 
place in 1792 between the Rajah and the Dutch and was terminated through the 
mediation of the British Resident, Mr. Powney, I am unable to conjecture, as I 
have no access to any other documents upon the sllbject than those which have 
been forwarded to me by the Rajah. 

The Subject of the Dutch treaties appeal's to involve considerations of 
gl'eat importance. I adverted in a former letter to the treaties between the 
Dutch and the Rajah of Tl'avancore, and to a letter addressed to His Highness 
by the Governor of Cochin complaining of their violation. I have now the 
hODor of transmitting to you a Copy of that letter together with the two latest 
treaties which were concluded between the Dutch and the Rajah of Travancore, 
and in the last of which His Highness pl'omises "not to enter into engagements 
with any othel' European nations." Th~se treaties appear t·o rest upon very 
nearly the same gl'ounds with the treaties between the Dutch and the Rajah 
of Cochin. The Travancol'e treaties have been abrogated either by th~ 
conquest of Cochin or, by the subsequent treaties between the Rajah and the 
English but these events also apply to the Cochin treaties. There is indeed this 
difference between the Travancore and Cocbin treaties that the connection of the 
Dutch with the Rajah of Cochin was closer tban with the Rajab of Tmvancore but 
tbat connection was not in either case incompatible with the sovereignty of those 
states. It is seen that in 1792 tbe Rajah of Cochin made war and concluded 
Peace with the Dutch upon Term~ of equality, and indeed to admit that he was 
not possessed of sovereignty may be fatal to the Validity of his subsidiary treaty 
with the English. The conquest of Cochin was apparently considered to have 

. abro~ted the treaty between the Dutch and the Rajah of Travancore for in the treaty 
negotiated with His Highness by Mr. Duncan in 1795 after the CaptUl'e of Cochin 
no mention is made of the Dutch treaties, a Rilence which most have proceeded 
from the conclusion that they were annulled by the conquest, although that event 
was supposed to transfer the Cochin treaties to the British Nation. 

I beg permission to express many apologies for the delay that has taken place 
in reporting upon the ChristiaIt establishment.s in Travancore and Cochin. The 
truth is that although I have directed much of my attention to that subject I 
found in writing upon it that I requil'ed fa.rther information. I accordingly made 
references upon certain points to the superiors of the seveml establishments, 
and I must solicit the indulgence of the Government for a few days longer until I 
receive their answers. I have long been impressed with a deep sense of the impor
tance upon grounds of policy and morality of protecting the Christians on the 
Coast, of meliorating their situation and of attachin/t them to the British Govern
ment. The means of attaining those objects will not be difficult and I trust that I 
shall be able in a very few days to submit a report upon this subject to the consi
deration of th~ Government. 

EIIlCLOSUBJI. 

Letter-from the Honorable the Governor JOHN GBBARD VA. ABoaLnCK. 
T<>-the King of Travancore. 
Datsd-the 12th January 1788. 

According to my aB.vise by my last to yonr highness dated 9'" Instant .now proceed the 
members of Conncil Me8s'" Jno• Lambertees Van Spa.ll, Chief Justice and Treasnrer and Johan 
Andries Scbeidz aocomptant who will have the honor of delivering the present and to confer 
with yonr highness in the name of the most Tllnsmons East India Company of the n.,ited N ether
J,andJl. respecting several late occurrences in your highness' Dominions and have to reqnest 



. ymu highness wib as 'ottr COmmissioners pay the strictest attention to their'remonstrances whi~h 
10m mostly 'oonsist U 'follows. 'By iny letter of tM 13th December ,I .... t I wormed your 
highness respeCting the Frenchman BayenIe, who had 'been 1ientfrom Mabe to buy pepper of 
your highness, altho' since this letter _I delivered to you I have received three others from 
your highness tho' not a word in answer to this; I have since got information from the Prin:
.mpal people of the Portuguese ship St. Anthonio de Padua that when that ship 'i\>'asgoing to 
sail from the southward to the northward yonr People were twice on board to induce them to 
trade with them and specially to pnrchase pepper and Cinnamon; the same also occurred wit~ 
respect to the Tuscan ship Le Grand Due de 'fnsciln incOnseqnence of which the super oargo 
went from lrtInce to the south-lVard to purchase pepper of yonr highness. 

That snch proceedings are evidently in violation of the last conclnded Treaty between 
the most illustrious Company and the Kingdom of Travancore is, but too plain as the 3d. 
article pointedly says.-

U His Travancore highness proinises ana assures 'not to 'enter 
.. into any engagement with any other European nation. 

and by the fonrth article it is promised that all ~he pepper of your highness' Dominions shall 
(excepting one thousand candi"" to the Englisb) be delivered to the Company. 
. The seventh article also specifies. 

The king of Travancore promises to give the necessary orders that no pepper be trans
ported from yonr highness Dominions. Besides.n which I have fnrther intelligence that 
yonr highness Rajeadonr at Aleppe Bell pepper to the Country vessels and that pepper was 
also shipped on a Bombara at Porka.. This is an undeniable fact as the arab named Syadeujee. 
who' took in pepper at Porka in his Bombara Lamed Solam sowadi declared at onr secretary's 
office that he sold two hnndred and twenty six Bales of Kapok to your highness people and 
that he purchased from the same two hundred and thirty four saiks of pepper, which pepplll" 
was also found in the Bombara here so that this cannot be denied. 

Besides this twelve days ago a hundred and One saiks of pepper were shipped at Porka, 
against which our Resident protested but instead of taking any notice shipped a hundred 
more the next day. .. 

At Alepe your hignness Rajeadors has also sold pepper to the Bombaras, which was fonnd 
in them by our Crnizer and the owner of that Bombara declared that he was contracting to 
pnrchase cinnamon but that the Rajeadore asked 80 Rupees per Candy but he would not give 
more than 60 respecting these ocourrences, which are in open violation of Treaty and contrary 
to tha~ Friendship which has long suhsisted between the most illustrious Company aud your 
highness and which I wish may daily increase, I request you will communicate with the (Jom
missioners and farther hope your highness will confer with them personally that you may be 
made acquainted with everything when I fiatter myself from the good and just sentiment of 
your highness, that aU these matters in dispute will entirely be done away and the Commis
sioners return with the wished for answer. 

Further I request your highness acceptance of the accompanying artioles a8 per List, as 11 
present in token of the high Esteem of tbe most illustriOUB Company. 

ORDER-'-DATED 15TH DEOEMBER 1812. 

Ordered that the foregoing letter do lie on the table until the report promised 
to be sept be received from the Resident in Travancore. 

XIII.-PUBLIO CONSULTATION, DATED 8TH , JANUARY 1813. 

Read-the following papers :-
Lett_from J. GWATKIN, Esq., Seoretary to the Board of Trade. 
To-othe Chief Secretary to Govt., Fort St. George. 
Dat.~the Fort St. George, 22nd December 1812. 

* :. * * * 
8. The Collector of Sea Customs states that .. the principal obstacle to the 

"IJ?gress and Egress of Vessels appears to be the very heavy ?ues for anchorage and 
.cc pilotage." These he proposes should be reduced accordmg to the scale sulJ:. 
D)itted with his letter. For the convenience of the Port, he further proposes that 
the B8.Ilk of the river should tie again opened for rope-walks andJor ship build
ing-and the Custom house rebuilt with commodious sheds for the temporary 
reception of goods and that the bank from Gal vetty Point to the bridge of Muttan
chery and to the end of th~ shipping place comprizing an extent of about 500 
yards ~hould be faced with a stone bulwark in order ~ facilitate the loading and 
unloading of Vessels. The probable expence of this last work and of repairing 



the stone facing on the opposite side of the town is estimated at about 2,000. 
Pagodas; the Collector represents this improvement to be of considerable advant
age to the Merchants and anticipates a reimbursement of the cost from the sale 
or rent of the adjoining ground which is conveniently situated for banksalls and 
Timber yards. . 

~'h. The Collector adds, in a postscript to his letter, that since the representa
tion of the Magistrate many workmen and artificers have obtained employment 
in preparing materials for ship bnilding. 

* * * * * 

ENCLOsURBI. 

Letter-from E. P. BLAKB, Esq., Colleotor of Customs. 
To-the President and Members of the Board of Trade, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Cochin, the 2nd Decemher 1812. 

* * * * * 
4. The Prinoipal obstacle to the IngreS\! and Egress of Velsele at Present appears to be 

the very heavy Dues for Anchorage and Pilotage, which are 80 high as to be nearly tanta. 
mount to a prohibition of Entry; I beg ilherefore to lay before your Board two statements, 
one for Anohorage, and the other Pilotage, in whioh it is suggested to ~:ncrease the rate of 
Anohorage, and lower that of Pilotage and a ship of the first olass will only pay for Both 800 
Rnpees, instead of 41S Rupees as formerly, and every other Vessel, in proportion to her size. 
The impediment by this will in so far be removed, and I am of belief greatly to the ad. 
vantage of the trade which will amply compensate the deorease in tbese rates. 

S. The Bank of the River whioh runs from the Port to Galvetty Point, I have to Propose 
should again be opened for Rope Walk and Ship Building, as it formerly was and that the 
Custom house may be bnilt again near to the site of the one borned down, and sheds for 
stowage of Goods landed, but Cannot be Cleared from the Custom honse, and which are now 
exposed, adopting the Place, of allowing a Certain time for them to be Cleared, and then if 
not, godown rent charged. . 

6. From Galvetty Point to the Bridge of Muttoncherry, and to the end of the Shipping 
Place, whioh is about 500 yards, I think the river should he faced with stone in like Manner 
as at Ponany, whioh would be a Most desirable objeot, and be of the utmost advantage to the 
Merohants, as the depth of Water is so great, that Donis, Buttems and Pattamars can range 
along side and receive their Cargo. This would be Expensive work no donbt, bnt one which 
is of suoh vast utility. and so worthy of the Consideration of Government, most nrgently beg 
to recommend it, and that the facing of the Bank opposite the Town may also be repaired. 
The Total expenditure on this account would not I imagine Exceed 2,000 Pagodas, which may 
be reimbursed by the sale, or Rent, of Lands Contiguous to the Custom house, for to be appro
priated to Banksalls, and Timb~r yards. Much Land for this Purpose will be gained, by a 
Canal being left only instead of the Present swamp, and if it is joined to the other \Janal which 
appears in the flan, it will leave an Island for Ti,mber yards very Conveniently situated. 

7. In'the disturbanoes also, the Bridge at Muttoncberry was destroyed from mere Wan. 
tonness, and has been replaced by a very Narrow one Erected by an individual-this shonld 
be made of it's original width, and will accomplish as fB.r as possible the improvement of the 
Port, and be the means of proouring work for the labouring classes until the Period when the 
Trade will, it is to be hoped, become more brisk by the Knowledge of the Port oharges having 

• been lowered, and the effect of the Measures so favorably ordered by Government for the 
benefit of the Inha.bitants, Merchants and Traders who may resort here, by the institntion of 
the Court, and Consequent benefit of speedy administration of Justice be Dlore known when 
Merchants will be enoonraged to a More extended trade, and these Persons will again find 
Employment and Means of Subsistence. 

8. On the particular lands to be appropriated, I have not thonght it neoesaary to observe, 
as I hear the Revenue Colleotor has it in his intention to report on that snbject. 

* * * * * 
P.S.-It ocours to me to mention that sinoe the Magistrate's representation, mnch em. 

ployment has been fonnd by shipwrights, snrveyors and others connected with Bnilding by 
the Keel of one Vessel being laid and timber for Bengal being sawed np-and I hear two more 
Vessels will soon be laid down-one of 700 Tons. 

Letter-from D. HILL Esq., Secretary to Govt., Fort St. George. 
To-the Board of Trade. 
Dated-the 8th January 1813. 

I am directed by the HOllorable the Governor in Coun<.-n to acknowledge the 
receipt of your Secretary's letter dated the 224

, ultimo, and to transmit for your 
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. information the 8.llDexed Copy of.,a letter which has. in consequence been addressed 
to t~e Board of Revenue: .. \ . . 

;&d. The Governor m Council will be happy ~o receIve your suggestions for 
the improvement of the port of Cochin ·as soon as you may obtain the information 
on which they are to be founded. 

XIV.-JUDIOIAL CONSULTATION, DATED 2ND FEBRUABY 1813 

.Re~the following papers :-

( 1 ) 

L.tt.r--from J. MUlIlBO, Esq., Resident atT ravancore . 
. To-the Chief Secretary to Govt., Fort St. George. 
Dat.d-Qoilon, the 5th January 1818. 

I judged it to be desireable in reporting to the Government on the subject of 
the Christians inhabiting that part of the t.erritories of His Excellency the Rajah 
of Cochin which is comprehended within the purview of the Dutch Treaties to 
enter into an exa.miI:a.tion of the general situation of the Christians in Tra.vancore. 
and Cochin and in order to accomplish this purpose I addressed Queries to the 
Ecclesiastical fnnotiona.ries at the Head of the several Christian establishments in 
these countries on a variety of points relative to their Government, discipline, 
funds, and system of religious instructions. As I ha.ve not yet succeeded in obtain
ing replies to those questions I am obliged to postpone for some time farther the 
transmission of a. report rela.tive to the situation of the Christian inhabitan"ts of 
Travancore and Coohin, but I cannot longer dela.y to snbmit to the consideration 
of the Honora.ble the Governor in Council my sentiments regarding the system 
expedient to be a.dopted for the Government of the Christian and a.lso the other 
inha.bitants of the territories of Cochin who were placed under the jurisdiction of 
the Dutch a.uthorities at that station. A discussion of this subjeot must naturally 
refer to two distinct propositions first the continuanoe of the Dutch Treaties, and 
secondly the abrogation of them. . 

If the Dutch Treaties sha.ll be continued it will appaJ'6ntly be requisite to· 
examine the whole series ofl them, a.nd to obtain a clear definition of 8u::h parts of 
them as are considered to be in operation. These trea.ties are numerous, ambignous, 
and in some points oontradictory; they produced repeated Wars between the Dutch 
and the Rltjahs the last of which .was termina.ted only two years before the oon
quest of Coohin, a.nd a.t tha.t period • they still furnished canses of dispute. It will 
also be requisite to carry into striot ~xeoution such parts of the treaties as may con
tinue in force and for this purpose police establishments must be maintained for 
the Government of these olasses of the inhabitants of the Ra.ja.h's territories who 
will be subject to the jurisdiotion of the British authorities at Cochin. At present 
no establishments of that desoription a.re maintained in the Rajah's territories, nor 
can the Rajah's Servants apprehend those claSses of the people inhabiting his coun
try who are under t~e authQrity of the Conrt. It will further be requisite to estab
lish some fixed system of communication between the Court at Cochin and the 
Rajah's servants, for the prosecution of offenders; at present different classes of 
people inhabiting the same Country are subject to. the jurisdiction of distinot a.nd 
independent authorities having no avowed communication with each other, a 
system flvidently too inconvenient to be continued. If the Dutch treaties shall 
continue in force it will be very difficult to adopt any plan for the melioration of 
the condition of the Christian inhabitants of the Rajah's territories who were dis
possessed of their Lands previously to the oonquest of Coohin. The jealousy 
entertained by the Ra.jahs of men independent of their authority possessing land in 
their Country oocasioned the ejeotment of the Christians from their estates, and 
the same motive would contribute to preven.t the restoration of their lands, a mea.
sure rendered indeed diffioult by other oircumstances. The situation of the Jews. 
Cokunees a.nd other classes comprehended within the j nrisdiction of the court a.t 
Cochin must be determined in the event of the oontinuance of the Dutch treaties 
by an exposition of those pa.rts of them considered to be in force. 
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If the Dutch treaties shall be considered to be abrogated it appears to follow 
that every class of people inhabiting the Rajah's territories shall be subject to His 
authority, and to. the laws of thll state. As a general principle the Christians, Jews 
and Cokunees should be deemed intitled to the same civil rights that are possessed 
by the Rajah's .Nair subjects and liable to the same revenue assessments that are 
paid by the latter. But considerable animosities have long subsisted between the 
Christians and the Nairs, as the officers of the Rajah's Government generally con
sist of Nairs they would certainly embrace every opportunity of oppressing the 
Christians and it will therefore be necessary .to establish a specific arrangement for 
the purpose ofsecuring to the latter the full enjoyment of their property and rights. 
For this purpose it seems to be requisite that officers should be appointed from 
among the Christians for the collection of their revenues, and the maintenance of 
order amongst them: and that the demands of the. circar should be adjusted and 
levied through the channel of these offictlrs, who would be of course subjeot to the 
authority of the karigars or other superior servants of the Rajah's Government. 
Civil Buits among the Christians of a small amount could be determined by Pun
chayets under the superintendence of their ewn Officers j but if exceeding a certain 
amount should be referred to the law authorities of the Rajah's Government, and 
decided u,Pon by Punchayets to be constituted with reference to the usage of the 
Country and the Casts of the partiel!. Christiana accused of criminal offences, such 
as murder, robbery &c. should be subject like the Nairs, Bramins and other inha
bitants of the Country to be seized by the Police and tried by the ~ative Courts; 
but in all trials of Christians before the Courts whether in Civil or Criminal cases, 
one of their own officers should be present, and should certify that the trials were 
couducted in a just and equitable manner. It will be necessary that every 

.; prac~icable arrangement should be adopted for restoring the Christians to the 
possession of the lands from which they have been removed, and for granting 
uncultivated lands to them. The general restoration of their lands to the 
Christians would be found exceedingly difficult. ~'hey have fallen into the 
possession of Nair~ and Bramins who have considerably improved them, and 
consi4er themselves from long occupation as their legal owners. The Chris
tians are too poor to pay either, the price howevllr inadequate, which they 
received from the Rajah for their lands when obliged to quit them, or the expences 
disbursed in improving them by their present occupants. Although the whole of 
the lands cannot be given up to the Christians I believe that a considerable' part of 
them may be gradually restored to them if they shall be placed under the author
ity of the Rajah, The Christians Rhouid be placed under the peculiar protec-

I tion of the Resident to such an extent as may secnre them from abuse of authority, 
and not excite jealousy in the minds of the Rajah and his Nair Subjects. 

Although the DU,tch Treaties have been apparently annulled by the Con-
quest of Cochin and the terms of the last treaty between the Rajah and the English 
Company yet as they were acted upon by the British Government for some time after 
the conquest of Cochin, an,d their abrogation has not been noti<Jed in the last subsi
diary treaty, it appears to be adviseable in order to obviate any iuture causes of dis
pute, that their discontinuance should be formally recognized in a fresh treaty 
between the Rajah and the English. The Rajah would at present most willingly 
concur in any agreement calculated to secure the abrogation of the Dntch treaties. 
but t1!ere are many reasons for dOUbting whether he would evince the same 
disposition if Cochin were given up to a foreign power. But the Rajah could not, 
after concluding with his full and deliberate consent a formal agreep1ent to 
consi~er the Dutc~. treaties as annulled, take. any steps hereafter for continuing 
them m force or grnng them a preference to his subseqnent engagements. If it 
shall be deemed expedient to execute a fresh agreement with the Rajah, I am of 
opinion that it should also contain a few articles providing for the protection in 
the manner which I. have stated of the Christian subjects in his Excellencies 
dominions. The Jews in the Rajah's territories might be subject to thp same 
system of Government which I have rec?~men~ed for the Christians; but it does 
not seem. necessary to ma~e ~ny provlSlon .mth respect to ~he Cokunies. They 
are Bram10s and would receIve 10 common WIth the other H1Odoo subjects of the 
Rajah ample protection. 
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Mr. Pearson soon aftar hi. arrival at' Cochin informed me that disputes 
existed regarding th" boundary of the Company's and the Rajah's ground near 
the fort, and in order to adjust tho~e differences I sent Captain Arthur of Engi
neers to Cochin and requested of Mr. Pearson to assist his proceedings in ascer
taining the, boundary. I forward herewith Captain Arthur's report together with 
a letter which I'received on the subject of it from Mr. Pearson. The disputed 
ground consists of a part of the Town of Mattancherry near the Calvetty Bridge 
and in the first article of the treaty (No. I) executed between the Rajah and the 
Dutch in 1772 for the purpose of defining the boundary, the juri!ldiction over the. 
disputed territory, together with the revenues and duties collected in it are given 

, up to the Rajah, a conclusive proof of the territory being included within his 
Boundary for the Dutch never made such concessions for ground: to the posspssion 
of which they had a rigJ1t or even a claim. It is remarkable that in Mr. Duncan's 
letter to the Rajah dated in April 1800 the first paragraph of Mr. Moens'l'! treaty 
of 1772 is not mentioned although the succeeding Paragraphs by which the con
cessions made in. the first are qualified, are assumed by Mr. Duncan as the foundation 
of a claim to the ground which seems to have been given up by Mr. Moens's 
agrtlement. Mr. Pearson is of opinion' that the boundary was never accurately 
ascertained, and to prevent future disputes 'it may be expedient that it should now 
be dete~mined by a survey, and by reference to the most authentic information 
t.hat cau be procured on the spot. 

ENCLosulIlI (1) 

Letter-from Captain TlloJUS ARTIIUR, Superintending Engineer, 
To--the British Resident in Travancore. 
Dated--Travancore, the 26th Deoember 1812. 

Having agreeably to your Instructious proceeded to Cochin to enquire into the nature of 
Kome doubts that have lately been entertained respecting the territorial. Bo~ndaries .. of the 
Outch Company at that settlement wheu it was snrrendered 101'Ii9"EngHsh In 1795 I ha,ve 
the honor to report that having submitted .. survey made my Lieutenant James Dard!llof 
the Bombay Engineers of the Fort of Cochin .. nd its environs to Mr. Vanspall who was 
Governor at the time of the surrender, I am informed by him th .. t the Dutch limits th.erein 
desoribed are correct and were laid down from offici .. l documents furnished by himself t() 
Lieut •• D .. rdel. 

The Bound .. ry here d~scribed is as follows, beginning .. t, the..QocJ,1j~!l.i.ye~.ll1.l'st?fthe 
Fort it is m .. rked by a,n inlet from' the River between the Eastern extremity of' a, penlDsula 
c .. lled C.,lya);ty .. nd the Baz .... l" and vill .. ge of M .. ttencherry over which there is a bridge from 
henoe the Bouudary is formed in .. S-Westerly direction by the eastern branch of the Inlet 
to some little distance where two Nullahs f .. 11 into it, there the Bonndary following the 
Western N ullah forms a, sudden turn Westerly but sOOn resumes a southerly direction with 
the Null .. h whioh oontinues to form it to the next m .. teria.! bend immediately south of what is 
called the P .. udy B .. z .... r p .. rt of which it inclndes-Q,j; this bend the Boundary quits the 
N allah which now runs west and pursuing still a southerly oourse and running along the eastern 
Wall of the Governor's G .. rden. prooeeds to a considerable distance southw .. rd pa,rallel 
to the be .. oh and at the distanoe of .. few hundred yards from it; as however it .. ppe .. rs by a 
note on the survey above alluded to that the authenticity of this Boundary was disputed on 
some occasions by the Dutch, .. nd subsequently by their suocessors the English .. I in 
oonformit)' with your instrnotions se .. rched the records in possession of the Rajah of Oochin 
for· information on this subject .. nd of the origina.! Dutch Bonndaries from which I have 
extracted the following :.- . 

The Dntch having conquered ('ochin from the Portuguese in 1663 entered. into .. treaty 
with the Raj .. h on the 2uth March of th .. t year by which th!!X-lY~lly~po.as~ssion 
?fthe F,.OI'~_ i,,-~bll san:'e. wa'y: ,as the .. p.()rtuguese l>..ad; in this treaty the n .. me of Calvatty 
IS mentlOn.a: .. nd in. the 13'h Par .. graph it is agreed that no cocoanut trees must be 
planted in the plain around the Fort by the Rajah's people, without a Communio .. tion with 
the Dutch which couveys the strongest· presumption if not direot proof that the plain allnded 
to was the property of the R .. jah wbo agreed not to pl .. nt trees on it without oonsulting th& 
Dutch .. s it appears it was near their Fort. 

No dispute or question respeoting the Boundarys which was then agreed to and under
Btood, .. ppears to have taken plaoe until the year 1769 when Gogarun .. dor Faenipoo theu 
Governor wishing to extend his possession forcibly seized Mnttencherry, Cheri aye and Amra.
watty belonging to the Rajah who endeavored to repel the aggressor by arms, but failing 
applyed lo~ redress to the Govt. Gel1eral of B .. tavia which sent an aooredited pereon 
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named Adrian Moniesse to enquire into the Ciroumstanoes and do what might ,be neoessary 
to restore tranq.uillity; this man after a full investigation of all matters connected with the 
disputo and it may be presumed after consulting all pJ(isting treaties put an end to the quarrel 
by entering iuto a neW treaty ou those points conueoted with Boundary and jurisdiction 
which giving up to the Rajah for ever all demand. on the territorial possession of Muttencherry, 
Cherlaye and Amrawatty clearly defines the Boundary to be 8S described in the first part of 
this report. 

Adrian Moniesse when transmitting the treaty to the Rajah addressed a letter to him 
entering into a long discl1llRion of the merits of the Dutch pretentions to the disputed property 
and replete with a variety of sophistical arguments evidently intended to e.xcnlpate the 
violent aggression of Gagorondor Faenipuo and to claim the merit of a great concession by the 
present treaty of which the accompanying paper No. 1 is a translation, and No.2 contains 
translated pxtracts of Adrian Monisses [sic] letter to the ltajah which accompanied it; in this 
letter he attempts to substantiate the Dutch Company's claim to the disputed ground from 
the circumstances of Calvatty being mentioned in the original treaty with the Portuguese as 
the N. East 'corner of their plaoe, and hence inferring .that the original Fortifications 
extended to this point insists that the plain outside the Fort mentioned in the treaty with the 
Dutch ou their taking possession 'in 1663 on whi-ch the Rajah's people were not to plant 
Coooanut trees without a 'Communication with the Dutch must have extended a gun shot 
beyond that point, and then proceeda to a conclusion, the very contrary of what the demanded 
restriction against its being planted by the Rajah's people proves that the ground to that 
extent viz. a Gnn sbot from Calvatty, must have been the property of the Company, as had 
that been the- case snch a restriction would have been aburd. 

All disputed points having heen adjusted by this supplementary treaty entered into 
by Adrian Moniesse which appears to have been fully .. cted on : the Rajah remained in quiet 
possession of M uttencherry, Cherlaye and A.mrawutty until the time of Governor Van Angre
back [sic] when dnring the Governor's absence at Ceylon a dispute Brose between the Dutch 
Company's servants at Cochin and the Rajah respecting the maltreatment of a Conganee (a 
Cast considered under the protection of the Dutch) in Muttencherry, this dispute was taken 
advantage of by the Dutch to renew their absolute claim to part of Muttencherry which had 
f6rmerly been given up by the treaty with Moniessee and tbis second aggression does not 
appeal' to have been adjusted at the time the English got possession in 1795 as .. little before 
the surrender the Dutch had a small guard on the East or Mnttencherry side of the Calva tty 
Bridge but dnring this last aggression they (the Dutch) made no collections of any descrip
tion; affairs being in this state at the time the English got possession they established th~ir 
posts where the Dutch had theirs immediately before, and among the rest one was fixed on the 
Muttencherry side of Calvatty Bridge at a Chokey from which they dislodged the Rajah's 
troops who had reoccupied it, on the Dutch when attacked retiring within their walls. 
It appears however, that_previous to the English taking possession of the Choke, a corre
spondence had taken place on the subject, of the Boondaries between the Rajah and Major 
Walke I', and that the object of the latter was to extend the Company's territorial possession 
as much as possible, with which view he makes 8 demand that the Company's Boundary 
shall be from the stone Cross in Muttencherry to the CherI aye tekhtore or Westero N ullah, 
without adducing any grounds on which the demand was formed, or stating it as a claim 
founded on trea+y or any former agreements, bnt on the' contrary it appears evident from the 
teoor of the whole of Major Walker's letter, that it was intended as a demand of a new 
arrangement, calculated to extend the Boundary of the English possession and their jnrisdic
tion in the Cochio CounGrY, beyond' what they had a right to by succeeding the Dotch and 
from whom in the 7th article of Major Walker's proposition it is promised the new arralige
ment shall be concealed should the Rajah agree to it; this of itself conveys a complete 
demonstration that the Dutch had nO right to, or did not possess the objects now demanded, 
wbich, as a kind of remuneration to the Rajah, were to be kept s..eret to prevent them 
-claiming them in the event of the Country being at any future period restored. The Rajah 
however so far from acceding to the arrangements thus demanded, the proposition even of 
which he wonld have considered a. an indignity would not receive or admit a discussion of 
the subject but returned Major Walker's letter (after taking an authentic Copy of it) with a 
few lines from himself explaining his motives for doing so. A translation of the most 
materia! point. in Major Walker's letter when returned by the Rajah with a few liMs from 
the latter form No. 3 in the aocompanying papers. Notwithstanding the decided rejection 
by the Rajah of the propositions made by Major Walker the gaard belonging to the former, 
which had reoccupied their post in Mnttencherry on the east side of Calvatty bridge and ont 
of which they had been forcibly expelled by the last Dutch authorities was again di&plooed by 
order of Genera! Stewart and the Chokey was taken possession of by British troops. I have 
not been able to develope from the documents to which I had access the motives which indnced 
this proceeding-s.s in an extract of Major Walker's report to the Bombay Governm.mt, shewn 
me by Mr. Pearson he merely states that the Company's Boandary extenda from the stone 
CroBS beyond the Muttencherry Bazaar in a line to the second Bridge leading OU the 
road from the Beach throngh the Charlaye (called in the plan Canara) Baranr towards tlw 
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Rajah's Palace, which is' still funher than that demanded in his own proposition no.- 3 
which was rejected, but without adducing any authority on which the assumption was 
founded immediately after the Chokey mentioned above had been taken possession of by 
the British, the Rajah addressed a remonstrance on the snbject to Major Walker No.4 in 
which he denies the right of the Company a~reeable to existing treaties to have Ii post tl1ere 
whicl> is pan of MuttencherE}' that h .. d definitively been relinqnished to him by the 
treaty in 1770 of AdriaB Moonie.se and conclndes with expressing his confidence that 
when the true state of the oase is discovered by a full investigation, the Company will do 
him justice. This nniform request of the Rajah that a full enqniry may be made into the 
snbject, and on which alone he rests his hopes of redress, affords of itself a strong presump-. 
tion that in fact no gronnda of donbts respecting the Boundary existed; and that the 
trOAty entered into by Adrian Moniesse was considered authentic,. and the last in which 
points connected with the Bonndarys are discussed and determined appears proved from 
a lett·er addressed to the Rajah by the Honorable Mr. Duncan, Gonrnor of Bombay in 
1800 or 1801, a Copy of which is in the records of Cochin and was shown to me by 
Mr. Pearson, as in this the Rajah is reminded of and called to ahide by M oniessees [sic] treaty 
in 1770 the terms of which are recapitulated and notwithstanding Major Walbr's corre
spondence with the Rajah and his J:teport to Government on the subject of the Boundary, 
nothin~ has since been done in support of the claim to an extended Boundary and' the 
guard. at the Chokey which had been phlCed there by order of Geueral Stewan was subse
quently withdrawn, and no duties, or Revennes of any kind have hitherto been levyed 
in Muttencherry, CherI aye or Amrawutty by the English: The renewal of the doubt at 
this distant period appears to have been occasioned by tht' Extract of Major Walker's 
Report above alluded to, and the Circnmstanoes of a few Inhabitants of Muttencherry 
having some sinister motive in view, being in possession of Grants clandestinely procured: 
from the Dutch Government, of ground to bnild, on in Muttencherry, and als'.) from the 
Circumstanoe of a few Dutch men having houses on the Mnttencherry side of the. 
Calvatty bridge and one of them being in possession of the Copy of an agreement by whioh 
his ancestor at the time he huilt the, house' agrees to cut down all his trees should it be 
required of him by the Dutoh, bnt all this seems only to prove that he being a Dutoh subject 
who had by purchase or otherwise obtaiued a piece of ground in the Rajah's Country 
which was situated within a certain distance of the Fort waR obliged to comply with the 
terms required by his superiors and the collusion in the former ,case between the few 
native merchants who have Dutch Grants and tbe servants of that nation would probably 
be readily discoverAd if an enquiry was instituted, while on the other hand there are 

, SIlveral people still alive who oan testify to the limits fixed by Adrian Moniesse and there 
exist many written documents such as grants of Land and similar Instruments in support 
of it and by the first and fourth arlioles of this treaty it is acknowledged that the Conganees 
and others living within the Rajah's limits are under his protection and jurisdiction except 
in ciroumstances where Inhabitants of Cochin are ooncerned when the case is to be adjudi
oated by the Oompany to whom also the Conganees have an appeal against oppression, bnt 
in every other respect they are there considered as the Rajah's Bnbjeots. Accompanying 
this I have the honor to send a Copy of Lientenant Dardels survey and think proper tG 
inform you that the part of the River East of Culvatty Bridge and lying along 
Muttencherry Bazaar whioh the Dutoh were so anxions to pOBBess is the b.st 
claculated for shipbuilding and trade of any on the River as there the water i. deep close in 
shore. 

ElfCLOSUfI1l (2) 

T'l'anslution of an Eretract of a letter addres8ed by Adrian Mon4e8s8. to the Raja" of 
Oochin, elated 15th

• Mukkummas Mala,baT yeaT 947, whick accompanyed 
. the teTm8 of tke "'eaty No_ 1. 
Ad.ian Mooniesse to Perumburropil Sooroopatangle Murat Rajah Perootatil cate nndum 

awieste, viz :-On the subjects of the dispntes of the. Boundary and regarding the Inhabi
tants within it and tbeir concerns, to enquire into which and seUle the 88me agreeabl .. 
to justice I have received the orders of the Govert. Geul. of .Batavia--there£ore I 
have been making enqniri<:& for a month back and as the conferences between the agents 
of both Governments have produoed no settlement I have entered full into the investigation 
~yself, and conclude ~hat the aggression is entirely On yonl· part; you have been fully 
mformed of eJ] the partloulars by yonr agents among DB but you have given no redress. 
or m.ade no settlement, I have. got every information ,?n ~he subjeot, which having com
m~I~~ I trust ~hat yon will take ~easures for adJusting the existillg differences. On 
eqlUl"lDg mto the history of the Boundaries of the Bohman Company which expelled thePoriu
guese from Coohicottah on the 8th. January 1663 and on the 20th of Marah made a 
treaty with the Rajah's Government is i' not seen that then the Fort was larger than at;. 

S-A 
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present, and that in the N. East it extended to the corner of Calvathy of this on enquiry 
[aic] evidence will be found and that admiral Ponganiese who took the Fort signed the Treaty 
alluded to, together with certain principle [sic] men of the Rajahs while standing at Calvatty 
corner and in the 13tb• Paragraph of this treaty it is agreed that no Coooanut trees must be 
pl .. nt~d by the Rajah in the Plain around the l!'ort withont a commnnication with the Wallunde 
Company nOw where is the plain beyond Calvatty and if a Boy &tand at Calva tty he can cast a 
stonE> into what you coll your HouDds but is it at all likely that the Dutch who came from sllch 
a distance should agree to suoh a limitation, or is it consistent with the dignity of the Rajah 
to offer it, no it is more than probable that th9 e:a;tent beyond the Fort, which reached to 
C .. lvatty, was to the Distance of gun shot should these trees have been planted agreeable to the 
Forms of the Treaty as particularized in Paragraph 13tb you must prove so as it appears all 
these quarrels had their origin from this not having been the case; in reply to this you will ask 
how we permitted it and the only conjecture that can be formed is that these trees were the pro
perty of poor people for whom we felt compassion and did not interfere never expecting that 
any doubt could have birth respecting our Boundary, and from your deceiving Bomanpiette 
Govamador Sencasso by informing him that this groun<l was your's, all these disturbances 
have taken place, and from the extortion of your people in exaotinll e:a;trl\ordinary dnties 
from the Congllnies and Marohant! in Mnttencherry they brought their oomplaints to UB 

which has occasioned this discussion. Our lands extend from the Fort to the third N nllah 
by Chalage to near the Palace and should you desire our span of ground iu.tbat space the 
Bhoomanpiette Company wonld not grant it and you must be aware that to maintain this 
right we will resort to the same means formerly adopted although it is of no consequence to 
the Company; yon wish the Conganies and others residing in the bounds above desoribed 
to be under your authority but in the treaty of 1663 it is "pecifyed that the Cong-anies 
Christians and Topazes shan be subjeot to the Company. There is no suoh clause in the 
Treaty and in the 9th paragraph it is agreed that the Markakads shall be subject to the 
Company, but you deny that this was the case regardinl\' the Conganies, on this subject I 
have already commnnicated with you and then the letter proceeds detailing many circum
st .. nces respecting the iIitroduction by the Portuguese of the ConganieR into this Country and 
stating oonjeotures formed on the above assumed premises (of their probable situation with 
respeot to jurisdiction and SUbjection). It then comes towards the settlement intend.d
and concludes with the treaty proposed-aiter a preamble which declares the anxiety of the 
Dutch to be on cordial term. with the Rajah and states that a littl~ groUlld more or less is of 
no import .. nce to them in comparison with peace and good understanding with the Rajah. 

ENCLOSlJRB (3) 

Translation of Major Walker's Demands respecting the 6a:rension oj the Oompany's 
Boundary <S'ca. at Oochin addressed to the Rajah oj Cochin under date 234 . 

Umbamas 975-with the Rajah's Reply. 
L The dispnte that existed between yon and the Dutch about the duties due from j,he 

maikakeers as they existed in Mr. Ankulhack [sic] and Mr. Vanspalds [aiel time must be 
referred by yon to the Oompany whose subjects they (the markakars) are. 

2. From the stone oross to CherJaYtikketo~e must be the Companys. 
3. Within the Bounds above described yon are not to levy any duties &ca. in future or 

have any posts tp.ere and we having given a list of Dnties which we are to levy 10n arll not 
to interfere. 

4. The Uonganies and others living within the above Bounds who are nnder 'our protec
tion are not to be interfered with by you. 

5. Treemul dewan Pagoda belonging to the Conganies and within our BOUlldary you 
are not to interfere with it. 

6. The Cori (Flag) nsnally hoisted in front of the Tremuldewen mukalwuU (Pagoda) 
must not be hoisted but by our order. • , 

7. All complaints among or demands 'against the Wntta Sherdaman (Christians) will be 
enquired inte and decided by us in our Courts. Yonr complying with the above will alone 
convinoe uS of yonr friendly intentions, and we hope for a continuance and increase of the 
Friendly sentiments between ns. 

Should yon consent and fulfill onr wishes we will hereafter assist yon in yonrs and if you 
comply with the above reqnests we will keep it completely secret from the Wallender Com
pany (Dutch) who are only acqnainted with the former arrangements. 

. Should you agree as above we will assist you in every way yon may require or want. 
This letter was sent back again with the following few lines Wl'itten on the back_fter 

.the nsual personal Compliments; Ravi Ramawnrma Rajah of Cochin having perused Major 
Walker's letter of the present date which has given him much uneasiness but with the demands 
of which he oannot comply, having already fully communicated his sitnation to the Company 
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-with a Confident reli .. nce on their J nstice to be t,re .. ted as formerly .. nd .. gree .. ble to tre .. ty 
.he trusts th .. t since he c .. nnot euter, into .. disoussion of subjeots so unpleasent to him, his 
returning this letter will not be nnf .. voor .. bly oonstrued and th .. t.. full enquiry will be made 

.. into former .. rrangements .. nd .. greements the terms of whicl! he hopes will be continued to 
him without limit .. tion. 

ENCLOSUBB (4.). 

Translated Eg,tract of a letter from' Ramah Warmah Rajah of Oor-hin to Major 
Walker dated Oumbumma·swm 25'h '!lear 975 after the usual compliments. 

Your dema.nd vizt • that in Cochin Muttenoherry on the" North is Calvatty Bridge sonth 
of which in our Bound .. ry a sung .. CllY· and port of yours is fixed which must be replaced by 
ours BS dires:ted by Coil. Peyensm .. n and Mr. Woulps .. nd and was formerly thA case" 
w .. ving been refnsed as w .. s likewise .. simil .. r requisition made by the above Gentlemen, your 
sepoys were sent who foroed our guards from the Choki !'t Mut~enob~rr:r .. nd .repeated them 
with your own and oUU!l.Opl.<!. .:!"ere prevented from levyIng dutIes WIthm theIr ,own bounds 
south of C .. lvatty Bri:igewhere there) .... s IUlu~~?!",ho':se .. ~L.ch()ki:;:._8,lU.hiL13p!Q!'.!!ted 
you of in presence of !lIr. Woulps .. nd when you came to "Trlpoonterah that the Company's 
Boundary WBS from the Stone cross to the Cherlay N .dlab .. ncj. that· .. ll within th .. t line were 
subjeot ~ ~he Company you did nO.t .. ssert th~n whe~oe this unjust .proceeding .. nd should 
this be lDSISted on wh .. t more rem .. lDS to me In Cochm ? I h .. ve still oonfidence th .. t b:V .. 
fnll enquiry into how matters were before, they will still be continued the same since .. Itho' 
you wish the stone cross aDl.l .. line from it to th? Cherlay:e. N nllab to be ~he Bou,;,dary 
which never was the case before. I have much uneBSmess .. t gtVIng you a denl .. l but It can 
not be, .. n.d I have a.Iready told you so, Mnt~~.g~errYl Cheerl .. ye .. nd 4!Dr .. wutt,r~.h"'8'e.J.een 
.ours for ages .. nd .. II the revenues of"Uie s .. me been oollected by us .. nd the jnrisdiction 
under our management and this is so notorious, th .. t if enquiry is m .. de of the Inh .. bit .. nts 
.of these places the truth will be discovered &8 there are .. bund .. nce of Written documents 
to prove it and you will .. scertain th .. t we h .. ve .. 1 ways levyed the duties .. nd in the .. bove 
pl .. ces which were never cl .. imed by the W ullanse Company in our predeoessors' times or in 
ours and there never was any treaty made or signed to that effect 

Formerly .. man of the name Gog .. rousvador Foenepoo .. Dutch Governor who i';' or .. bout 
the year 946 h .. d p .. tronised and .. ssisted my Enemies, took forcible posse.sion of the revenues 
Qf Muttencherry, Chermye .. nd Amradwutty [sic] and u:t~~ra seized theBe places, my uncle 
who wa~ then R .. ja~ compl .. ined to the GQ.tl....G:allllraL llia.....wlw~ll8IWeeent 
AdriaI).¥.QnillijSQ l"'bg enquireCt: into the matt& and withdrew all,the gu .. rds &ca..,jihu,tjI .. dbeen 
,p\6o~~_b:r.c:l:oga;rllnaqQr .. nq ~e~tored the.,.Reve, llt1eS. ,collections . and j~risdictil)n and .. wh ... t Jlad 
been oolleoted of MutteI)cherry,,,Chel'l"n and Amrawutty to us the ,rIghtfnl1owner~ who,h .. ve 
eV6rBiliOeconIDlued"Tri'qniet possession of them s ... that yonr now requiring UB to 'give all 
these up is very distressing BS it oannot be complied with and we hope that the Choke at 
'Calv .. tty Bridge in our Bounds will be r~stored and all interference within Our Boundaries 
.takenoli. 

(2) 
Lottor-from J. H, PURBON, Esq., Judge and Magistr .. te .. t Cochin. 
To--the Chief Secret .. ry to Government. 
Dated-the 12th Jannary 1813. 

In reference to the orders of Government of the 11'" September, which were 
-received by me on the 7th of the followinp; Month, I beg leave now to transmit 
.copy of a letter which I subsequently received fro':ll the Political Resident dated 
the 10'" October, and from whom I had hea.rd nothing further when I received his 
letter of the 18th ultimo, copy of which and of my answer I have now the honor to 
submit for the oonsideration and orders of the Honorable the Governor in Council
no B.uch line of boun.dary as t,hat which the Re~ident speaks of in the second para. 
of his letter ever eXlSted; neither were any p&U1s whatever taken to ascertain the 
.limits of the settlement at the period of its being taken posBeBsion of by the British 
forces. Captains Dardell and Blair of the Engineers are said to have made ~w
ings (,~ the place, and to have noted down fI:ll the information they could procure 
regarding the boundary but no Survey I believe was ever made under authority for 
the purpose of ascertaining the proper limits-on making application to the CollectQr 

.. of Malabar I find that nothing of the kind is on record in his office. 
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The Town of Muttencherryis the principal source of difference. It is situa
ted for the most part between two Canals, cut, not simply for purposes of trade' 
but rather for that of draining the spot upon which the greater portion of the· 
Town now stands, and which even so late as 40 or 50 years ago was almost entirely 
under water-it is notorious tliat the Dutch had their Guarda in this Bazar prior to 
the siege in 1795 upon which occasion all their outposts were withdrawn and the 
Rajah finding that we gave ourselves but little concern about the limits, endea
voured to establish a llhoultry not only in Muttencherry, but at the Western extre
mity of the Town whi9h..reaches to within 700 yards of what were the Works of 
the Fort-this however was removed by the Garrison as soon as noticed. The 
~mall tract of ground to the Southward of the Town (chipfly gardens) lying be
tween the two Canals belongs for the most part to the Kanareen Pagoda which as 
well as the Kanareens or Konganies, the majority of whom inhabit Mnttancherry, 
were always under the protection of the Dutch Company-the second canal is the
boundary invariably insisted upon by the Dutch, but from the weak state of their 
Government it was often infringed by the Rajah; it certainly appears the most 
natural one, the Town of Muttencherry being a Kind of Pettah to what was the 
Fort of Cochin-and should the Rajah be called upon to surrender his claims to this 
ever disputed spot, he will neither sacrifice revenues nor rights, which he ever col
lected or exercised unquestioned, or undisturbed, for any length of time. 

All however that. I mean to state at present is that I have every reason to 
believe the Dutch Claims are very capable of being supported should the Hono
rable the Governor in Council deem it expedient to go deeper into the enquiry-the 
boundary of the Second Canal will not include the Jew Town which is· situated 
about half a mile farther on. 

ENCLOSURE (1). 
Letter-from J. MUNRtl, Esq., Resident at Travancore. 
To-the Judge and Magistrate at Cochin. 
Dated-Cape Comorin, the 10th October 1812. 

An opinion ths.t the 'freaties between the Dotch and tbe Rajah of Cochin were abrogated' 
by the subsidiary treaty conclnded in 1809 between the Rajah and the llriLish Government 
indoced me to postpone replying to the letters which I have received from you npon the sob
ject of these treaties until I should have obtained a decision from the Government relative too 
them. I received e. few days ago orders from the Govornment un!Ier date the 11th ultimo 
directing that the persons and places formerly under the protection of the Dotch should now 
be considered as entitled to that of the Court established at Cochin, but as these orders were 
issued before the arrival at the Presidency of a representation which I have addressed to the 
Government on the subject to which they refer, and as they leave unexplained some other 
qnestions arising from the operation of the Dutch and British treaties, I have judged it my 
duty to make another referenc9 to the Government, previonsly to the execntion of them. In 
order however to obviate any canses of di.cossion until the final decision of the Government 
npon the points under reference shan have been reoeived, I have desired the officers of the 
Rajah's Government to release all Christians, Jews and other classes of His Excellencies 
subjects formerly entitled to the protectic;n of the Dotch who may be in confinement, and 
to avoid all interference until farther orders with those descriptions of people. It is proper 
however to mention to yoo, that the territories restored to the Rajah of Cochin by Mr. 
Powney's treaty of 1790 have not bee'n subject in any respect to the jurisdiction of the Dutch 
or of the authorities at Coohin whicb succeeded them. 

The Ka"'agor at Coohin and the Judge of the Native Conrt at Alwye in Travaricore bave 
been called to this place for the purpose of explaining the causes of certain complaints which 
were made to you, and which yon have communicated to me. Snch of these Complaints as 
may appear upon inveI!tigation to have heen well founded will be immediately redressed. 

EBCLOSUBB (2j. 
Letter-from J. MUNRO, E.q., Resident at 'l'ravancore. 
To-the Jodge and Magis~ate at Cochin. 
Dateti-Allepe, the 18th December 1812. 

The uncertainty which yon ~ve stated t? exis~ with respect to the limits of the Territory 
dependant npon the Fort of Cochin renders 1t destreable that they ahonld be examined and 
ascertain~d and as C:aptain Arthur of the Engine~r~ is '.'010' at AlIep!, I bave jndged it proper 
too send hIm to Cochm for the purpose of deterDllnmg lD concerl WIth yon the. precise line of 
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'boundary whioh ~epara.tes the Groundll,.belonging to Coohin from the Country of His Excel-' 
'leucy the Rajah. . ! 

It appears' to me tha.t the line of bonndary whioh existed at the lime of the couquest of 
·Coohin should be now recognised MId confirmed, as Ii reference w the variations of the 
boundary or to any disoussions which may have taken plaoe regarding it previous to the 
.Conquest, would render its determination at present extremely diffioult a.nd tedious, and if you 
shoUld concur in the justness of this principle of proceeding, the inquiries of Capt"· Arthur 
will be employed in asoertainingtlhe line of b01'11ldary at. the·period when Oochin was delivered 
up to our possession. I have understood tha.t a survey of Coohin for the purpose of asoerta.inin.g 

-its limits wa.s made some time a.go by Ca.pta.in Blair, an oflioerof Engineers a.nd ·that the 
boundary was then settled; I ha.ve .. ot acoess ·to a.ny doonments that ma.!y ·exist lI'ela.bive to tha.t 
lurvey, hut I suppose tha.t they 'Dan. be fonnd in the office. of the 'Colleotor .0£ Ma.labar, and a 
.referenoe to them might oonsidera.bly facilita.te the settlement ,of nhe bound.a.ry at prssent. 

ENCLoBDBIi: (3). 
LBttM-from J. R. PIlAR SON, Esq., .!Judge and Magistra.te at Coahin. 
To-the Politioal ~sident, Tra.vlWoore and Coohin. 
Datsti-Coohin, the 31st Deoember 1812. 

I have the honor to a.oknowledge the reoeipt of your letter of. the 18th insta.nt. 
From all the information J: ha.ve hitherto obta.iuecl., I am led to believe that no pa.rticuJa.r 

. or formal investiga.tion 'Was ever ma.de with a. view to a.scerta.in and fix tbe bounda.ry· between 
·the Dutoh possessions and the Coohin Rajah's territory-the differenoe of opinion which has sO 
long preva.iled on this subjeot has .frequeutly given rise to disputes-and pa.rt~a.l inquiries ha.ve 
been ma.de but the proofs on either side were never produced a.nd oonsequently ha.ve never 
been examined or deoided upon aud \ndeed it seems to me tha.t the old esplanade which 
enoompa.ssed the fort to the Eastward and Southward (now the object of contention) can be 
claimed by either party with so little justioe tha.t the question beoomes one rather of policy 
tha.n of right a.nd until I am a.dviaed a.s to the wishes and intentions of Government iu this 
respect I sbould sca.roely feel myself authorized in goiug deeper into the disoussion a.t present, 
especia.lly as yon ha.ve deolined oarrying into fall a.nd complete execution the orders issued,by 
the Honorable the GovernOr in Council under date the 11.h September last until your further 
.reference shall ha.ve been decided upon by Government. . 

In the meantime should you wish for any information proollrable from the Dutch reoords, 
·or which may be obta.ined from the evidenoe of the old iuha.bitants of the plaoe, I sha.1I rea.dily 
.afford you every assistanoe. . 

ORDBR-DATBD 2ND FBBRUARY 1813. 
Ord&red in consequence that le1:Jt~rB of t.he following tenou! be dispatched to 

the Resident in Travancore, and to the Judge and Magistrate at Cochin. 

L.ttar-from W. THACKERAY. EBq., Chief Secretary to Government, l'ort St. -GeG"ge' 
To-the Resident in Trav.noore. 
DAt8,l-the 2nd Fehrua.ry 1813-

I am direoted to acknowledge the receipt of your lette~ of the 5th instant [sic.] 
and to state that the Honorable the Governor in Council ill not yet prepared to 
deliver His final opinion on the sentiments you have expressed regarding the system 
,it may be expedient to adopt for the Goverllment of the Christians and also the 
ether inhabitants of the territories 'Of Cochin who were plaoedupon the Juris
diction of the Dutch authoritieFl at that station but will enter into a full considera
tion of the subject upon the receipt of the further report you proposed to submit. 

.2. The Governor in Council concurs with you in thinking that the bonndary 
between the 'Rajah's tel'ritoriesand the territory attached to the Government 
·(If (,ochin should be defined by a Survey and it would be proper that the line of 
beundary as it existed at the time of the conquest of Cochin shonld be recognized 
and confirmed. 

3. A copy of your letter of the 5th Instant [sic.] has been transmitted to the 
Judge and Magistrate at Cochin with a copy of this letter for his Information 
and guidanoe. 

Letter-from W. TBlCKERAY, Esq.\ Chief S9OII'eta.ry to Government, Fort St, George. 
To-the Judge and Magistrate at Cochiu.. 
DatBd-the 2nd February 1818. 

I am directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council to acknowJedge the. 
receipt of sour letter dated the Uth Instant and to transmit to you for your 
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information and gnidance the enclosed copies of a letter from the ReSIdent at 
Travancore dated the 5th Instant [sic] and of the letter addressed to that officer 
in reply under the authority of the Governor in Council. 

XV.-JUDICIA,L CONSULTATION DATED 30TH APRIL 1813. 

Read--the following papers :-
Lette~-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident in Travancore. 
To-the Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
DaietJr.....,Alwye, the 19th April 1813. . 

t have the honor of transmitting to you a copy of a correspondence which has· 
taken place between the Judge at Cochin and myself relative to the determination 
of the boundary at that place. I regret that the pressure of employment has 
abRolutely disabled me from proceeding to Cochin for the purpose of adjusting 
that qnestion in com munication with the Judge. and has obliged me to employ 
Captain Arthur upou that duty, but I fndulge a confident hope notwithstanding 

1 
the imputations of error and misconception which the judge has assigned to Captaiu 
Arthur's last report that this officer will ascertaiu the just line of Boundary in 
a clear aud satisfactory manner. . . 

ENOLOSURE (1). 
Lette~-from J. H. PEARSON, Esq., Judge and Magistrate at Cochin. 
To-the Political Resident in Travancore and Coohin. 
Dated--Uochin, the 11th March J 813. 

Having been fnrnished with copies of your despatch of the 5th of J annary and of the 
orders of Government thereupon, under date the 2nd ultimo I have nolw the honor to . state 
to yon my sentiments in respect to the boundary which it is -necessary should be fixed, 
for tbe pnrpose of defining the territorial rights of the Uompany in this neighbourhood. . 

The Honorable the Governor in Council having decided upon the priuciple by which we 
are to be guided in fixing the limits of this settlement, in reference to the territories of the 
Coohin Rajah, I shall confine inyself to such observations as may be necessary to explain the 
nature of the Company's claims to the boundary which I sholl proceed to lay down for your 
consideration, and the ultimate decision of Government. 

. I herewith enclose for yonI' pernsal copy of a letter which I addressed to Mr. Vanspall 
on receipt of the orders of Governmeut and of that Gentlem.n's answer-put his opinions are 
nnsupported;and can only be attributed to that blended J urisdiation in respect to the 
Konganies, which I have endeavoured to eliscribe in my letter of this date and which appears 
to have beeu little understood even by the Datol> themselves during the latter years of their 
Government. 

I can find nothing on record to induce me to suppose the Dutch eve''''po~sesse(,1 a d,istinct 
territQcia.Uo.igh,ug·thu.:cowll,.oi.Ma.ttancherrl; they had certainly a permanent Guard in the 

, very heart of the Town near the stone cross, but there it was that the person who formed tho 
customs under the authority of the Dutch Company had his Custom House-and it was to 
nphold hilI! in his duty only that a guard was p!>wed there-as the prinL~pal or westeru Canal 
would certainly form the most distinct limit, it is almost nnwillingly that I proceed to state 
the undeniable right of the Company to a small tract of ground immediately 'on the other 
side the Mattancherry bridge, forming the western extremity of that Town. 

In the yea. 1770 this gronnd was covered with water, and a grant was in that year given 
to Anantha chetty to ocoupy, and build apon such part of it, as he might be able to drain and 
bank in. '. 

Admitting for the sake of argument that a territorial Jurisdiction over the Town of 
Mattancherry was ceded to the Raja in the preamble to the treaty of 1772 it is also stipulated 
in the latter part of that very article, that the Rajah shall not interfere with the Banyans, 
alias Wanyans, or with their places of residence. Anantha chetty was one of the Principal 
members of that Class of people and the ground in question remains to this day in the 
possession of his descendants. 

At this spot also the Dutch Company had always a Guard, which was only withdrawn at 
the time of the siege but the Rajah never had one in any part of Mattancherry, until long 
aftai- we obtained possession of the place and then only by stealth as I shall discribe. 

The report of Captain Arthur appeared to me so extraordinary a one, and so fnll of En'or 
and Misconception that I wished if possible to wave [sic] offelwg any oomment opon it bat as 
circumstances are therein stated, in respect to the guard which the Rajah had for a short 
period on the eastera side of the Mattancherry bridge-calculated t<. mislead the Government-I 
must here explain that some time after we got possession of the .e~tlement the Rajah observing' 
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that we gave ourselve~ but little concom in regard to what pa,sed qIlt of the Fort conceived 
it to be a good opportllnity of possessing·himself of Ananta chetty's groU}ld, as a part of 
Mattanoherry and with a view of facilitating hIs ceUeotion of unauthorized duties, anxiolls 
however "if possible to esoape pbservation, he had aU the materials of B small Choky pre-

, pn.red at a di .... nce, and when relidy brought to the spot after dark in the evening, and with 
the assietance of a nnmber of worlrnren the building was completed and the Guard fixed by 
,day-light in the morning-this notable step did not however avail him long, the Chok:( was 
ordered to be removed on a represents.tion being made of the circumstances to Government--
this fact admits of the most unequivocal proof. • 

: In my letter to yoo on the sobject of the Company's J urisdi9tion over the Konganies I 
have declared my belief that no notice whatever is taken of .. bonlldary between the Raja's 
Country and,the Dutch Settlement in the Treaty of 1772 or in any, ;I'reaty upon record, and 
I must now observe that if·the ground. upon which Mattancherry and Cheralye stand, ie 
supposed to be confirmed to the Rajah by that Treaty, Amarawathy must also be considered 
88 given up-a place situated within the Canal boundary (that is between the Cana.land the 
Sea, and inhabited a.lmost entirely by the' Wanyans and 'rattans who, together with their 
places of residence, are declared in the very same article to be under the control of the Dutch 
Company only, the fact in 1iliat Amarawathy is mentioned only because a few Konganies were 
found to be residing there and all revonues and inland customs derived from the industry of 
that Class of people, are secured by that Treaty to the Rajah. 

With the exception of the small .pot near the Mattancherry bridge and which ie occupied 
by the Company's Cnstom House, the warehoose of the Chetty'. Gan~sha and Baboo Raman, 
and that for which willan maU .. [sic] is indebted a ground rent to those Chetty's, I think the 

• Principal Canal which runs westward and afterwards taking a tu,n south, continues nearly 
parallel with ~he sea, until it again turns short to the west enclosing on two sides, Mr. Wolff's 
GBl'den, may still be made the boundary which should terminate in 1\ line drawn west to the 
sea in cOl\tinuation of the southern wall of Mr. Vanspall'. Garden a small nuUa in faot rnns 
in that direction but the principal branch passes right thro' his grounds. 

The.Company possess several Parambas to the southward of this line near the sea, but in 
like manner the Rajah is the Proprietor of several in. Amarawathy which he has 'from time to 
time purchased-they should be mutually exchanged. The Company's bonndary is wellirnown 
in the Island of Vipeen where it adjoins the estates of the Palial Achen but it may be well to 
mark it out .. f,·esh, by a line of Jack Tree which may be planted for the purpose, in addition 

'to the lands above particularized the Company possess only the two small Islands of Rame. 
. Toorty and Cherla Rama Toorty and. a few Gardens in various parts of the Coohin territories 
regarding which there ie no dispute. . 

ENOLOSURB (2). 

LetteT-from J. H. PEABHON, Esq., Magistrate. 
To-J. L. VANSPALL, ]~sq., late Governor on the part of the Dutch Company of their 

Settlement of Cochin. 
Dated-Cochin, the loth February 1813. 

The Honorable the Governor in Council of Fort St.'Heorge being desirous of procuring 
the best and most authentio information relative to the actnal limit of this settlement t h 
time of its surSl'nder under your authority to the •• s overnmen 1Il , ave 0 

request yoo will state to me in writing such particulars relative to the Boundary in the actual 
ocoullation' of the Dutch Government immediately prior to the Capitulation BS you may now 
have a cle .. r and perfeot recolleotion of. 

" ENOLOSURE (3). 

Letter-from J. L. VANSPALL, Esq., 
To-J. H. PBAB.sON, Esq., Jodge and Magistrate of Cochin and its Dependenoies. 
Dal.d-Coohin, the 17th February 1813. 

in oomplianoe with the venerated orders of the Honorable the Governor in Connoil of 
Fort St. George, I have to inform you that since the year 1767 that I have been at this place 11 
nntill have surrendered the >n of pochip and its DepepdeDcjee to the British Arms in 1795 
its bonndaries then in actual oss 'n of the D h G nment that were always with th8' 

reatest rig I rl Y maintained and where aboot never rose any disputes nor war, 
are the under following vizt. :-

• (f ~'rom the Town Cochin '!long the south side of the river its limits reaches till Mattan-ttll 
.. oherry beyond the large bridge where the Uttering Cross stands. where always was stationed a I 
II Military Guard as a sign, olose to the River Slde betwe~n the said Offering Cross and the store 
II house belonging formerly to the late Jewieh_merchant Meyer Rabby. '.L:he Ditoh of Ijel",l' 
" that runs under the bridge of Mattancherry to the westward, tlie limit freDlilie Town reaches 
" till there, and the other side of the river belongs to the Coohin Rajah, but also a part of it to 
If the Dutch Company the said ditch Bows in a sma.ll Ditch that runs behind the lat& 
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.. Mr. Derks.'s Garden and that of the undersigned till the Bea sid", all what lays hoyond this 
" small Ditch belong to the Rajah of Co~hin, but also a part to the Dutch Company, haviug some 
"?rardens there 'whioh are farmed out. 

" From the Towu .. long the sea side till the way along the uudersigned's .garden this strip 

I" belonged for?,~rly to tbe Dutch Company-Beyond the.l{iv:er to the northwar.don thaI.land of 
"Vipeen, the !tmit of the late Dutch Company reaches WIth Its whole breadth till near Badekke, 
" wh~re a la""'e n' el T . 'andin, with the Dutch Company's arms burnt on it very well 
"knowing to th Inha itants there." , 

This [sic] were thus the true actual bouudaries of the late Dutch Company, but I fiud it 
neoessary .. Iso further to inform you of the Dutch Government (as J have already explained to 
Captaiu Arthur a few days ago who came at my house for that verr purpose) having always 
pretended ulterior Boundaries, which hath occasioned continuo.l dIsputes with the Rajah of 
Cochin at the time, having even occ~jo!ll'.d a,realWar in. the year 1768 under the rei,go of 
Governor Sennef wh~ch hath. b~en-a~p~'jl<J. _by. his. succe~sor ,the 'Governor Moon~, wIth~ut 
any decision concernmg the hmits havmg been sIlenoed untIl the surt'ender of Uoohm-wluch 
pretended boundaries where from the 'fown along the south side of the River till Mattaucherry 
at the H .. rmitRge, next to the small bridge beyond the Ditch there, which ditch mIls along 
the Garden of the late Ensign Pauswyn, til! there they pretended the limits to be extended, 
and from there till the sea side. 

\ 

These my explanations, are the best to my recollection circumstantially to be seen 
secret resolutions of the year 17* resting at your cutcherry. 

ENCLOSURE (4). 

Lett"'-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident at Travaneore. 
To-the J lldge and Magistrate at Cochin. 
Dated-Alwye, 17th April 1813. 

in the 

I entertained a hope when I had the honor of receiving your letter of the 11'h. ulto. that 
Cirumstanees would have permitted me to proceed to Cochin for the purpose of adjusting in 
commllnication with you and in conformity to the orders of the. Government the disputes which 
sllbsisted concerning the boundary of that place. I regret however to state t.hat the length of 
time during which I have unavoidably been detained on the distriots of 'I'richoor, and the 
necessity which exist .. of my visiting and m .. king .. revenue settlement of the Northern. 
Provinces of Travancore previously to the commencement of the monsoon have disabled me 
from executing my intention of repairing to Cochin, aud I have therefore judged it to be 

, Illy duty to send Captain Arthur of Engiueers to that station, in order to ascertain in concert 
with yon and define by a survey the precise line of its boundary as it existed in 17n5 at the 
period of the conquest. _ 

The disputes which arose soon after the conqnest of Cochin relative to the 'question of the 
boundaries occasion some difficulty in adjusting that point at the preseut moment, and 
apparently render it requisite to have recourse for the means of determining it to a considera. 
tion not only of the whole series of treaties and other arrangements that may have been made 
regarding it during the continuance of the connection between the Dutch Comp .. ny and the. 
Rajahs of Cuchin but also of the manner in whieh those agreements were understood and aeted 
upon at the periods of time when they were concluded. Tuose docnments are not entirely silent 
respecting the boundaries, and although they do not define them with precision they appeat· to 
afford in conjunction with other sources of information snfficient grounds to lead to a just 
determination of them. The manner iu which Calvetty is mentioned on the first treaty 
between the Dutch and the Rajah of Cochin shews that the possessions of the Dutch were 
termi"ated to the Eastward by that point, and the prohibition contained in the Same treaty of 
Cocoannt or other trees being planted on the outside of the Fort to the exten' of the esplanade 
without the consent of the Comp .. ny, clearly indic.tss that this ground belonged to the Rajah, 
for-snch a prohibition as au article of a treaty between two States would have been nnnec"o.»ry 
and absurd if the ground had belonged to the Company. From.ll the information which 
I have been able to procure this construction o( the treaty of 1u63 was acted upon and no 
disputes'relative to the lines of boundary occurred nntil the yoor 1769 when the Governor of 
Cochin attempted to extend by violence the territorial possessions of the Company. 'fhis en
croachment produced a war between the Rajah and the Dutch, earnest remonBtranoes from the 
Rajah to the Supreme Government at Battavia, the Mis.ion of Mr. Moensse from thence for the 
purpose of adjllSting the disputes which prevailed, and fino.lly the agreement of 1772 by. which 
these displltes were fino.lly Bettled That agreement when conBidered in conjunction with the 
ciroumstances of a war undertaken by the Rajo.il with a view principally to repel encroachments 
upon his houndaries mllSt be regarded as conclllSive of the question at issue with respect to 
them, ,!,nd in the agreement the first artic~e, which yon have denomin~ted its preamble, states, 
immediately after the remarkaole expreSSIon from Mr. Moensse of a little more or less gronnd 
being of nO conseqnen~ to the Company, that" in. Mattancherry and Cherlaye the collection 
"of all the revenues, In Amarawathy the. collection of the Clli\toms and tobacco rent, and in 
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" Ma~cherry and Cherlsye the cogniBtance of the Kokunies and of the Kokunee Pagoda bave 
"been made over to the Rajah and his heirs while the Pernmbomp state shaJl belong to ~bem 
"but the affairs of the oil makers and silversmiths are not to be teken cognizance of by the Rajah, 
.. those people belonging to the jnrisdiction of the Company." The agreement of Mr. Mo~nsse 
... as never drawn up in the f<irm of a trellty but consisted in certain propositions commnnicated in 
a letter to the Rajah and in the Rajah's reply, and the natnre and extent of these propositions 
are explained and fixed by the terms in wbich the Rajah accepted them. In reply to the first 
proposition aJready quoted the Rajah stated "For these reasons the cognizance of affairs in 

. "Mattancherry and Chel-laye the collection of the revenues in them, the collection of €he 
'I, Cnstums and tobacco rent in Mattsncherry, Cherlaye and Amrawutty, the cognizance ,of the 
"Kokunees and the Kokunee Pagoda having been made over,'to ns by the Commodore 
"(Moensse) according to former usage are received under our c\large, the affairs of the 
«silver smith .. and oil men are not teken Cognizance of by ns. ~ In the. foregoing article 
,. the Wanyans and Tatans" were placed under ~he jurisdiction of the Dutch bnt no mention 
whatever is found of their places of residence. The .. greement of Mr. Moensse WlU! con
cluded for the pnrpose principaJly of adjusting dispntes relative to the boundary; its stipu
lations muot be considered to bear a reference chiefly to that object, and in confirming to the 
Rajo.h the revenues and jurisdiction of Muttancherry and Cherlaye it must bE> ,understood 
to recognize hiS right to the territorial possessions of those places. An important distinction 
will be observ<>d on the agreement with respect to Amrswutty the revenues and jnrisdiction of 
that place are not like those of Muttancherry and Chel'laye given up to the Rajah, its customs 
and tob .. cco rent only are confirmed to him, and it appears to follow that the territorial poss
ession of Amrswutty was not considered to be resigned to the Rajah, but to belong to the 
Company. The reservatiou regarding Amrawntty must also be understood to strengthen the 
,Rajah's clo.im to the whole of Mnttancherry and Cherlsye _of which the revenues are entirely 
given np to him. 'l'he eIact boundaries of Muttancherry and Cherlaye are not described in the 
agreement, bnt they are generally known, and can be readily defiued 'by a snrvey.That 
Mr. Moansse. agreement was executed in the mauner which I have stated, can I believe, 
be proved by many inhabitants of Cocbin now alive, and the terms of the agreement were 
fully confirmed by instructions from the Dutch Government at Battavia and recognized by the 
Governors of Cochin until the time even of Mr. VanspaJ1. The territorial rights of the Rajo.h 
610 e.tsblisbe.d I,y treaties canuot be affected by Grants of land issued by tbe Dutch for ground 
situated within ~he limits of the:Rsjo.h's territory, the Duter. could not. be allowed to profit by 
their own wrong so far as to fonnd a right to the possession of landa upon grants which they 
had nO' right to issue; It is said that grants of land were obtained from the Dutch in a 

• clandestine manner; and those grants however obtained could possess no va.lidity in opposition 
to publio treaties. _. 

The agreement of Mr. Moensse as far 8& it related to qnestions of boundary was again 
recognized on the occasion of the Peace mediat<>d between the Rajah of Cochin and the Dutch 
by Mr. Powney. On that occasion no forma.l8Iid separate treaty was conoluded. Mr. Powney 
addressed a letter to the Rajah stating the conditions on which peace. might be 
made; and the Rajo.h accepted those oonditions with certain reservations. The discussions 
w hioh arose betwe~n the English Imd the Rajo.h subsequently to the conquest of Cochin do not 
appear to have produced any definite arrangement: and Mr. Moensses [sic] agreement seems to 
furnish still for the decision of all questions of boundary the justast rules that can be followed. 

I have carefully examined Captain Arthur's report, 'Without heing able to discover 
the errors and misconceptions which you have ascribed to that paper; on the' contrary 
it haa appeared to me that the inferences which he has stated are plainly deducible 
from established facts. There does not seem to be a great difference between the line of 
boundary which you bave described and that whioh Captain Arthnr has reported; Bnd I 
indulge a hope that a reference to the records in the Rajah's possession whioh Captain Arthur 
is authorized to examine and to those nnder your charge will reooncile whatever difference of 
opinion may still exist npon this poiut Captain Arthur has been desired to 'make a survey 
of the bonndary, to oommnnicate with you fnlly regarding it, and to prepare a full report on 
the subject, stating the gronuds npon which his conclusions are founded, ard the points npon 
which he agrees or disagrees with you in opinion. It is plain that no latitude is allowed t<> 
OUf discretion in fixing the line of boundary, but that it is onr auty to ascertain upon jnst 
principles and authentic evidence the bouudary BS it existed at the conquest:, no doonmen, 
to wbioh I have had acoe •• mentions tbe boundary in Vypeen but as you have stated that it; 
is well known, I trust tltat you will communicate to Captain Arthur the information which 
you pussess relative to it. 

ENOLOSllBB (S). 
Lett_from J. MUNBo, Eoq., Resident. 
To-Captain ARTHDR of Engineers. 
Dated-Alwye, the 17th April181S. 

I have the honor of forwarding to you a.n extract of a letter from the Government the 
copy of a letter from the Judge . and Magistrate af. Cnchin, and the copy ·"f. letter which I 

9-.1. ' 
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have llddressed to that Gentleman on the subject of the line of boundary which separates the 
territories possessed by the Dntch Compa.ny a~ Cochin from those belonging to His Excellenoy 
the Rajah. You will peroeive in my letter to the Judge and Magistrate the rea.80n8 whioh 
have induced me to send yon to Coohin, and the view whioh I have taken of the question 
under oonsideration regarding the boundary of that pla.oe. It is my wish that you would 
examine the reoords at Tripoonterrah and Coohin on this subjeot ; that you would oommunioate 
fully with the Judge and Magistrate regarding it j that you would make a survey of the 
boundary marking those parts of it concerning which a difference of opinion may exist, ar.d 
that you would prepare a report stating the most authentio information w hioh you may be 
able to obtain relative to the boundaries, the inferences whioh you may draw from that 
information, the agreement or differenoe of opinion which may subsist between you and the 

\ Judge and Magistrate relatively to the frontier, and the grounds upon which you may enter-
\tain an opinion contrary to his upon that Rubject. ' 

ORDER-DATED 30TH APRIL 1813. 

Orderd that the foregoing letters do lie on the table. 

XVI.-JUDIOIAL CONSULTATION, DATIID 141'H MAY 181~. 

Read-the following paper.-
Letter-from J. H, PEARSON, Esq., Magistrate, Cochin. 
To-the Secretary to Government, JudI. Dept. 
Dated-the 22nd April 1813. 

The inefficient state of the Police on this Coast, as well 88 in other districts, 
is a subject which, I believe, ill now under consideration by Government. 

The Island of Chetwlli which was separatAd from the Zilla of South Malabar, 
and placed under Mie Juns ·ction of this Court, 'is one of those districts in which 
some new arrangement for the administration of the Police is most required, and 
the late successes of the local Police, and that of the Cochin Country, employed 
under the orders of the Political Resident in apprehending almost every individual 
belonging to the Gang which, for a considerable time, infested the districts in 
that part of the Country, seems to offer a favorable opportunity of introducing a 
new system, which I could wish to be allowed to avail myself of. 

It has always appeared to me that no Police in this Country can be rendered 
efficient in which thE' inhabita,nts are not made to bear a part; and nnder this 
conviction I have been induced to draw out instructions upon the principle laid 
down in the Regulation submitted by the Zilla Judge of Sonth Malabar, and which 
I propose issuing to the principal inhabitants of the two Hobilies into which 
Chetwye is divided, shonld the enclosed draft meet with the approbation of the 
Hon'ble the Governor in Oouncil. 

With regard to the cll!l!l!Bs...oLpeop]e residing in,theCochin Raja's territory, 
subject to this iuciSi1ictirul,..l.iorbear.submitting anY,lIrrangementior their benefit, 
1§'~~tJ!le2"~fe!'~~~!l~ al~~ad.l be.fore Government sh~ll have been decided upon., 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Secretary to Govt., Judicial Department, Fort St. George. 
T_the Magistrate of the Town of Cochin and its D<'pendencies. 
Dated-tbe Uth May 1813. ' 

I am directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 22d nltimo, with its accompaniment, and to 09serve 
dtat a legislative enactment, would be necessary to give validity to the instructions 
which you propose to address to the head inhabitants for their guidance in aid of 
the officers of police. I am, however, directed to transmit to you the enclosed 
copy of a Circular Letter which was addressed to the several Magistrates on the 28th 
of November 1811, and to desire that you will submit to Government through the 
Provincial Court the prescribed report regarding the police of the Town of Oocbin 
and its Dependen~iea, and will accompany it with the draft:of such a RegUlation as 
your report may, if acted upon, render it necessary for the Governor in Conncil to 
enact. 
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XVII.-JUD~OlAL CONII,llLTATION, DATBD 17TH AUGUST 1813. 

R£a.d--the following paper.-
Letter-from J. H. PURSON, Esq., Judge and Magistrate, Cochin. 
T-the Secretary ~o Governmen~, Judicial Depanment. 
Dated-the -15th Jnly 1813. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 14'h May 
together with its accompaniment being a Gopy of the Circular letter written to 
the several Magistrates under date the l1'h November 1811, calling upon them to 
report upon the state of the Police of their zillas, aJ.ld to propose a Regulation for 
its better administration. .' 

With this requisition I should not fail to comply without further delay, but 
for a diffic_ulty which it appears to me the Government would wish to be previously 
-explained. 

In my letter of the 28'" of August last, I reported upon the extent and 
populatioJ,? of the districts composing the Jurisdiction of the Court then newly 
·established at this station aud on reference to that document it will be found that 
they are extremely limited. 

1'he Island of Chetwye was on that occasion separated from the Zillah of 
. South Malabar and placed nndcr this Court-a Police Regulation had been already 
-submitted by the Magistrate of that zilla, containing the most likely J.lIB.Ii, in my 
humble opinion for rendering the present system of police more effiCient, with II 
due regard to economy j and it was on the principles explained in that Regulation 
that I drew up the instructions submittEd in my letter of the 224 April last. 

Chetwye being disposed of the only remaining territorial Jurisdiction of this 
Court will be the Dutch Settlement, Viz'. the Town of Cochin and some incon
-siderable tracts of land in its neighbourhood together with the small Village of 
Tangacherry at Quilon, a more particular description of all which will be 
found in my Report, above alluded to. 

'rhe lands to which the Dutch Government possessed an undi.sputed and un
deniable right do not contain a population of four thousand Souls, and the present 
police (than which no estublishment would be devised more economical) is found 
to answer every essential pUrpose. 

Hence it will appear that the most important Jurisdiction exercised by this 
court is that which extE>nds over a portion of the Roman Catholick Christians of 
the Cochin Rajah's territory, who live in Villages dispersed over such parts ofthat 
-Conntry as lie chiefly along the Sea Coast, none of them being farther distant from 
this Town than 15, or at most 20 miles, and amounting to about 20,000 Souls j 
-over the Konganies and other merchantile ["ic] classes inhabiting the Town of 
Muttoncherry, and adjacent Village of Cheralye (the former being as a Petta to 
the fort commencing about 900 yards from the walls) over the white Jews of the 
.Jew town, to the eastward and attiguous [sie] to Muttoncherry; and over the 
Banyans (Alias Wanians) and Silver Smiths of Amarawathy, a Village on the 
Skirts of the esplanade, between Cherlaye and the Town. 

At this Villages [sic] and at Muttoncherry and the Jew Town, the organization 
of a Police is.no donbt niir.essary. anJ would be highly acceptable to the inhabi" 
tants themselves, not only from their desire of being continued under the protection 
of the British Government. but from their being subject to frequent oppression 
and vexation, nrising partly from the peons who compose the present polioe of the 

. Ra~ah's Country being foreigners, but more from the very defect.ive manner in 
whIch the Police is conducted. I 

To enable me to draw up a report, and frame a. Police Regulation under 
Circumstances so peculiar, it will be necess¥y to make various and particular 
enquiries which it appears to me for reasons which I shall prooeed to explain, 
of importance should be post.poned until the more nrgent question of Jurisdiction 
is finally determined npon by Government and which cannot be settled merely by 
fixing the territorial boundary between the Dutch possessions and the Rajah's 
Country; a point under existing circumstances of minor consideration. 

The Political Resident in his letter to Government of the 5th of January last, 
suggests the total abrogation of the Dntch treaties, and the conSequent removal 
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from under the authority of ihe Company; a population of about 28,OJO people. 
who, for a series of years have looked up to the B~itish Government alone for. 
protection, and which they are at present only anxIOus should be confirmed to 
them under acknowledged Regulations, which it shall not be in the power of the 
servants of the native Government to infringe. 

Enquiries therefore such as it would be necessary for me t.o make, in refer
ence to the information called for in the Chief Secretary's letter would tend to 
raise hopes which it may not be in the contemplation of Government to realize, 
and which in that event, would add much to the mortification and even dismay, 
which will be felt by this numerous Class of people, should they be tran~ferred to 
the Control of the native Government unassured, by the previous introduction into 
that country of a permanent Code of Regulations, of 1Iomple protection both as 
to person and property, and of Civil and Criminal Justice being administered to 
them in a manner very different from the practise of late years in the Rajah's 
district". 

The Honorable the Governor in Council was pleased to direct a Copy of the 
letter above allnded to, to be transmitted for my information, but as no remarks 
npon the plans therein suggested are called for it would be presumption in me to 
offer any: this circumstance h.owever does not seem to preclude my noticing a Po.i~t 
which, though apparently of Importance, has not been touched upon by the pohtl
cal Resident, though it would appeal' very necessary it should be explained to 
Government, that, in transferring to the Rajah's authority the Konganies, Jews, 

, and ot·her merchants of MuttonchelTY, almost all matters connected with the trade 
of the port, will come ub.de~ the cognizance of the nativtl Court, or other executive 
authority, which in such event it is to be presumed will be fixed in this neighbour-
hood. . 

I have already stated to Government the Superior advantages of the port 
of Cochin compared with any other on this side of India, Bombay excepted-the 
likelihood of its becoming a place of great resort on the opening of a free trade 
seems highly probable, but should the arrangement suggested by the Political 
Resident, take effect, n~I1El tellths of the merchants engaged in carrying on the trade I of the P<?rt,~jn then be found to be subjects of the Cochin Raja; and cO!Jsequently 

I aTrii.l'fall's iu which they are concerned, must be referred to, aud decided in the 
I native Courts which will naturally give rise to that kind of intercourse between 
\ the Rajah's Government, and Europeans of all nations, which it has ever been 
I deemed Policy to check and discourage. 

On my first taking charge of the duties of my present situation, the Political 
Resident entertained no doubt as to the Company's right of J nrisdictiou o~er the 
Konganies; his opinion in that respect has since undergone a Change which has 
given rise to a correspondence, whereof I beg leave herewith to enclose Copies and 
request you will submit the same to His Excellency the Governor in Council-to 
these letters 1 have aDDexed one or two of a later date, to which I have no longer 
any hope of obtaining a reply and which will tend to shew how very inadequate 
my authority is, unsupported by that of the Political Resident, to extend to people 
placed under the Jurisdiction of this Court, that protection which is enjoyed by 
all other classes of the Company's subjects. Complaints of a similar nature I am 
sorry to add ~till continue to be preferred. 

I beg leave further to submit copies ,and translates of the only treaties upon 
the Dutch records in which the Konganies are mentioned. 

ENCLOSURI (I). 
Letter-from J. H. PEARSON, Esq., Ju\l.ge and Magistrate of Cochin. 
To-the Political Resident, Travancore and Cochin. 
Dated.-Court of Cochin, the 6th Febrnary 1818. 

I am now under the necessity of troubling you with copies of two petitions, the first 
presented to me ~n behaI~ of Ananta Chetty Baboo Raman, ~lDe of the principal merchauts of 
Mutto'!cherry, .sald to be lD confinement, under yonr orders lD conseqnence of his non..acquiee_ 
cenoe lD cert .. tn demands on the part of the Travancore Government, which he considers 
undetermined and. e~ce88ive, the latta! pre!er~ed by ~himary Award ~he. Captain, or Chief of 
the Malabar Christians of the Cochm dlstrlc~, snbJect t<' tbe JnnsdlctioD of this qoll1'f.. 
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This person I found living with h¥ fo.mily in the Town of Cochin on my arrival in 
the month of July; and it was not until he was fu~nished with a pass under my official 
$ignature and seal, that he ventured to return to his house eVen for a few days for the perform
ance of a religious Ceremony-His property was then under seqnestration and continues so, r 
am sorry to find up to the present day. : .; 

The numerous complaints of oppression and injD$tice on the part of the pnhlic S.rvants 
of the Cochin Raja'. Government, which have heen preferred to me by per"ons who have a 
right to expect protection from this COOl·t, I have had the honor already to advise you of; bnt 
aware of the multiplicity of important affairs which mD$t engage your whole attention in. 
Travancore, it appeared nseless to trouble you more particularly on the subject-especially all I 
was indu~ed to hope that on your finding time'to Come into the Cochin Conntry, the causes of 
such Complaints would he done away, and that m ..... ures would he taken in reference to t.he 
Jurisdiction of this Court, to procure by legal process, pafment of all disputed demands on the 
part of the neighbouring Government, against the subJects of the Honorable Company, but 
the Court has now been open for the trial of Civil Suits nearli seven months, without any 
such Complaint having been regularly preferred hy the' Offioers of the Raja'S Government for 
investigation. , '. 

Under these Circumstances I am obliged to consider the present imprisonment 'of Ananta 
Chitty Baboo Raman and the oontinued sequestration of the property Chemary award without 
any complaint having been lodged against him, as a refusal on the part of the Raja's Govern
ment to acknowledge the right of the Company to extend its protection to these persons, and 
the Jurisdiotion of this Court as established by Regulation V. A. D. 1812 but as 1 may not be 
oO'Dsidered hasty in forming this opinion, I have now the honor to request I may be informed 
what the intentions of the Governments of Travanoore and Cochin are in respect to then; 
claims on the two persons in question, and generally in respect to all persons, subjects ot the 
Co npany, similarly situated. . ' 

}!JNOLOSURID (2). 

Letter-from J. H. PEARSON, Esq., Judge and-Magistrate at Coohin. 
To-the Politioal Resident, Tr-"vancore and Cochin. 
Dated-Court of Coohin, the 24th February 1813. 
A petition presented to me yesterday in behalf 'of Chema,.y Awara (oopy whereof I 

enolose) obliges me to oall your attention to the let,ter whioh I had the honor to address to you 
under date the 6th instant. _ 

The late Seizure and confinement of Chemary Awara, in the face of that representation 
~arriGli with it so much the appearance of a wilful disl'egal'd of the authority vested in me as 
a Judge and Magistrate and of the Jurisdiction of this Court as established under the orders 
of the Honorable the Governor in Council, that it -beco\lles my duty to require an explanation 
of the oauses of the petitioners seizure by the prawattykar, newly appointed to the Cochin 
prawutty, the better to enable me to ma.ke a just Report of the ,circumstanoes to Government. 

Whatever ohanges may be in oontemplation tonohing the Jurisdiction of this Court you 
mnst he sensible that until suoh Jurisdiction is limited and the Consequent orders of the 
Honorahle the Governor in Council reoeived, I cannot permit my autilOrity to be infringed 
upon, and oertainly not in instanoes whioh appear to Originate in an 'unnecessary exeroise of 
arbitrary power, whioh it i. particularly my duty to endeavour to prevent. 

ENCLOsUBB (3). 
Letl6f'o-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident, Travancor .. Rnd Cochin. 
To-the Judge and Magistrate at Cochin. 
Dated-Triohoor, the 28th February 1813. 

I have had the honor to reoeive your letters of the 6th and 24th instant aud I regret 
that a pressure of employment bas prevented me from replying to them at an earlier period 
of time. , 

Althongh the treaties betw~en the Rajah. of Coohtn and the Dutch, whioh you have 
adopted for the Regulation of your prooeedings have in many essential points been depar.l>ed 
from hy the uS,ag!,!?~Jh.e.1aat..~};~h",ye been superseded by the engagementS"8ubse_ 
quenUy conlracted by the Rajah with the English nation, and form at the present moment 
·tbe subjeot of a referenoe to the Honorable the Governor in Council, yet His Exoellency the ' 
Rajah's Government, desirous of avoiding any cause <:Jf discussion, has given orders for adher
ing in every praotioahle oase to the pnrport of these treaties until a final deoision regarding 
their Validity and the extent of their operation shall have been reoeived. It does not appear 
from the terlUs of any treaty between the Rajah !'ond the Dutch that the Cokanie, or Conareen 
Sl1bjects of His Exoellenoy were exempted from his authority, or plaoed under the jurisdiction 
of the Dntch and in one of the first articles of the treaty oonoluded in 1772 by the Governor 
Moan~ the Jutisdiotion over, the Cokanie inhabitants of the Rajah's territories is expressly 
affirmed to His Exoellenoy. The qualifications of that stipulation which are contained in the 
subsequent artioles of Mr. Moense's treaty oannot be nnderstood to annul the Rajah'a 
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sovereignty over his Cokanie subjects, or remove them from the controul of his Government: III
zealou. have the Rajahs been of their rights in this particular that the war whioh b.ake out 
between the {tajah and the Dutch subsequently to the date of Mr. Moense's treaty, arose 
principally from the attempts of the latter to restriot the exeroise of the Rajah's authority 
over"'-is Cokanie subjects and His 1!)xcellency in conoluding the peace with the Dutch, whioh 
was mediated by the British Resident Mr. Powney, declared his resolution to maintain unim
paired the rights of his Government over that Class of his people. On examination of the 
treaties and transaction that took place between the Rajahs of Cochin and the Dutch appears 
clearly to prove that the Cokanie inhabitants of the .kajah's territories were subject to the 
Controulof His Excellencies Government, although they possessed the privilege in certain 
subordinate matters of carrying their complaints to the Dutch Tribunals at Coohin; and it is 
under this view of the rights and authority of the Rajah that the proceedings lately instituted 
against the C"kanie Baboo Ram Chitty have been commenced. It is true that this Cokanie 
possessed a House and some times resides within the territories belonging to the Company; 
but this ciroumstance does not seem to invalidate the authority of the Rajah's Government 
over him, as he was born, and the principal part of the property of himself and his family is 
situated in his Excellencies Country. Until I examined the original treatips in the possession of 
His Excellenoy the &jah of Coohin I was told to entertain a different opinion from what I 
bave now expressed, regarding the extent to which his Cokanie subjects are removed from 
bis Controul, but if the view which 1 have taken of those treaties should be erroneous, J shall 
be happy to rec~ive such information as may be oalculated to correct it. 

'l'he Dutcb treaties are more explicit with respect to the Christian Inhabitants of a part 
of the Rajah's territories, and 1 believe tbat no interruption is opposed to tbe Jnris
diction of the Court over those inhabitants in Criminal cases and Civil snits, but the changes 
which have taken place in t!isituati!>n of the Christians, in relation to tbe payment of their 
Revenues, since the dates of t e treaties, have rendered their strict enforcement in matters 
of Revenue difficult if not imp cticable between the date of Mr .Van Angelbeck's treaty, 
which paid the rents to be paid by the Cbristians, and the Conquest of Cochin, most of the 
Rajah's Christian subjects were removed from the lands which they held by the tenures of 
Cannum and jnnmam; aud the greatest part of the Christians now occupying lands in the 
districts affected by the Dutch Treaties neld them from year to ye .. r by simple patam tenures, 
and are removable from'them at the pleasure of the Rajah. It appears that tbe terms of the 
treaties in regard to the Revenue collections were never carried into Complete effect in tbe 
time of the I)utch Government, and have been scarcely executed at all since the period of the 
oonquest of Cochin by the English. The Rajah's Government has for some years regulated and 
colleoted the rents of the Cbristian as well as of the nair subjects of his state-un attempt to 
introduce the full operation of the treaties at the present moment would be attended with 
serious embarrassments, and is rendered still more inexpeclient by the circnmstance of the 
whole subject being nuder reference t""tbe Government. The Rajah's Government is there
fore desirous until a final decision of the question at issue shall have taken place to continue 
the present system of collecting the Revenues, but at the same time to avoid any extreme case 
calculated to produce discussions. Orders have tberefore been repeatedly issued to the 
Rajah's officers to endeavour to realize the Revenues due by the Christian~ by amicable 
arrangements with them, but to employ nO measures of coercion, restraint or compulsion, for 
the purpose of obliging them to pay tbeir revenues. This s .. angement can however be of a 
temporary nature only. If the officers of the Rajah's Government should have in any points 
departed from the orders which I have described, their Conduct has always been corrected 
and freqnently pnnished on being made known to the Rajah's Government. 
, With respect to the acta of injustioe and oppreBBion which upon an examination of one side 
of the qnestion only, you have so frequently imputed to the Rajah's officers, it is my duty to 

• ~tate t~lIt ~ost of th~ Complaints which you have trano.mitted to me have been found upon 
mVesbgatlOn to be eIther extremely exaggerated, or eutIrely groundless. I have wanted time 
to furnish yon with detailed explanation. of those complaints, bnt the two cases stated in your 
letter of the 6th Instant may be adduced in supr0rt of the observation which I have Dlade, 
Baboo Ram Chetty engaged. to sell a quantity 0 the Circar pepper and was to receive a certain 
Commission ou the amount realized from the sale. In this transaction he acted as a broker 
resp,<>nsible .to the C~r f~r the price of the pepper and bonnd to pay whatever sum he might 
recel:ve for It, ou s~tthng hIS acconnts a balance of ~pwards of 10,000 Rupees was due hy him, 
and It was ascertamed that be had defranded the Clrcar of II. part of the price which he received 
for the pepper. He acknowledged in my presence at Cochin the correctness of the settlement 
of hie acconnts which was made, and engaged to pay, within a stipnlated ~ime, the balance 
which he owed to the Circar; on the expiration of that time no part of the. balance was paid. 
I. therefore ?ummon~d Baboo Ram Chitty. to Quilon, received an engagement from 
him to pay his debt In five days, and sent hIm back to Cochin under charge of a police 
peon. He BOOn afterwards absconded to TeUicherry, and I was under the necessity of 
ordering hiB house and property at Mnttoncherry to be sequestered. In a very few days 
however the house and property were restored to him but he has shewn no disposition w hat
eve~ ~ ~charge the just- demands of the Circar! a~d the e,,;ample of contumacy wbich he 
exhIbIts, 18 carefully observed by the other Cokanle8 In the RaJah's territories. 
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'l'he ()ther person cOlDmonly kno'V~ by the name of Oure .. h C~ptain mentioned in your 
leUer of the 6th instant rented a few years ago from the Circa. oertain Ja.nd. nnder tenure of 
Kootawa. Patam, according to whioh )10 remillsion of rent can be claimed. The Oureah Captain, 
however dema.nded a remission of two years rent; on the foundation of .. Teettoora.na, or 
letter from the Raja.h, but on examining the account. no notice of such a. Jetter could be found, 
nor was the Ourea.h Ca.pt..in able to produce the uriginal letter, or any document in supporot 
of it. His claims for a remission were therefore Judged to be groundless, he wa.s required to 
pay the just demands of the Circar, a.nd on hi. repeated retnsals,'liis property was for a time 
nnder sequHstra.tion, but afterwljtrds restored to him; .... this man has however made no a.rra.nge
ment w h"tever for satisfying the demands of the Circar his under tenants were la.st year 
required to pay their ~ents direct to the Circar and the grain which has been collected in this 
manner remains still in deposit. With respeen; to the pers6n mentioned in yoW' letter of the 
a4th instant, a.nd who appears to be different from the OW'ea.h Ca.ptain I have received no 
report, bur, I haVIl sent instruotions for his being reJeased from confineme"t, if he should hav;~-
b.en placed in it. ' . /t~~ 

J< ( 
l."~," 
\'r" 

ENCLOSUJ<lI (4). 
LBtter-from J. H. PURSON, Esq" Jndge and Magistrate of Cochin. 
To-the Political Resident, Travancore and Cochin. 
Dated-Collrt of (Jochin, the 11th March 1813. 

'~~'" 
~ 

I have tbe honor to a.cknowledge the receipt of your answer to my letters of the 6th and 
24th ultimo. . 

That a Jurisdiction over the Konga.nies was confirmed to the Raja.h by the preamble of 
the treaty of 1772-there can_be no Qoubt-bot it does not appear that they were in conse
quence of that treaty removed from uud~r the protectiun of th~ilxecutive authorities a.t this 
pla.ce and on the contrary, it is expressly stipulated in the lsty ,2nd, 3d, 4th and 5th a.rticlps of 
the s .. me treaty (which couta.ins not.4ing more) that they should be subjected to no a.dditionaJ 
exaotions on the soure of Revenne, or on any other' a.ccount, without the sanction and ooncur
rence of the Dutch Government, to which authority also they are to prefer their complaints .. 

It must indeed be acknowledged tha,t a.s the Dutch appeared only desirous of preserving 
such privileges aR were necessary to the prosperity of their tra.de. and the Rs,jah anxious to 
extend bis Jurisdiotion over the Konganies in view to an increase of the Revenue which he 
derived from tha.t people, the Civil and Criminal Jurisprudence exeroispd by the Dutc~ 
Courts, was most loosely conducted and in many casps the Konganies preferred their com
plltints, at, their own option, either to one anthority or the other-the same in rega.rd to matters 
~~~ , 

Still I am at a loss to conceive upon what grounds the right of protection can now a.fi('r 
a lapse of upwards of 40 years be disputed and afte .. having so late as the year 171>0 been 
recognized by the very Raja who wa.s most inimical to EW'opea.n Control whether over his 
Kongany DC Christian subjects on the 30th December of that year a letter Was received in 
which the Rajah desires the iuterference of the Dutch Government to procure him a contribu
tion from the Kanareen Pagoda, in consideration of the heavy expenses he ha.d been put to in 
defending hi. territories against 'l'ippoo Sultaun promises faithfully to make no other demand 
Bnd to be guided entirely by the several articles of the treaty of 1772, without making 'any 
olaim whatsoever of uncontrone~ J nri.diction, on the score of the preamble thereto. 

, The records I am told shew that the contribution wa.s fixed by Mr. Angelbeck at 30,000' 
Rupees. 

From a pernsal of your letters" an inspection of the Dutch reoords and a consideration 
of the oral informa.tion which J have optained I a.m led to form the following conclusion 
thut, a.fter the ratification of the Treaty of 1772, the question of jurisdiotion ovpr the Konganies 
wa. no longer'to he considered atI unsettlpd, the right of the Rajah to levy certain specified 
land Revenues and inland CustOlnS, was confirmed to him, as well a. a limited right of 
interferenoe in matters relative to. their principal Pagoda- at the same time the persons 8.1ld 
properties of the Konganies were continued under the protection of the Dutch, who were 
bouud to see tbat the Rajah did not exoeed iu hi. demands upon them, and all acts of violenoe 
and oppression w hioh they migbt suffer, the Dutch reta.ined the privilege of redressing. 

The Control over the Kanganies thus, beoame divided between the Rajah and the Company> 
the former possessing a Revenue, the lattel' a. Judicial Juris,diotion; which being thus defined 
a territorial boundary was probably considered of little oonsequence and i. not ."CB ""en 
alluded to in the treaty of 1772 (Governor Moenses) or in any other to my knowledge in 
existence. .. ' 

'I'he divided Jurisdictiou 8S above dpsoribed, upon a hasty perusal may be held improb .... 
ble, and even absurd-but to those at all acquainted with the peculiar interests of this Settle
ment it will be considered as probable, and even necesBIlry, and might I hUmbly Con~ive be 
traoed to the Origiual Settlement of the Konganies and Banyans in this part of the 
Country. ' ' 

You are no donbt awa.re that the principal Revenue derived by the Dutoh was from the 
sea Customs, import Bnd export, the trade upon whioh these duties were levied was carried 

10/ 
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on principally and almost entirely by the Merchants (mostly Konganies) of Muttoncherry, a 
Town situated above the Fort which was at the mouth of the river-the Dotch had the 80le 
management of these duties. the half of which they were bound by treaty to pay to the Rajah
the. imports and exports being thns carried on for the most par~ at Mnttonoberry, it was 
essential that the Dotoh should have a ollstom house there, and it was accordingly established 
for a long series of years near what is called the stone Cross, which is about midway between 
the western and eastern extremities of tbe Town remaining along the bank of the River a 
European Court to which the Captains of the Ships, and the Dutoh and other foreign 
merchants could have reoourse, a prompt administration of Justice, al\d a security as to 
person 'and property, must have been deemed so absolutely necessary to the freedom and 
prosperity of the trade of this Port, that it cannot be supposed the Dutch, nnless reduced to 
the last extremity, would give up their Judicial Jurisdiction over a people, upon whose welfare 
depended the existeooe of the only b •• noh of Revenue to whioh they attached importanc" as I!. 
Government, DO also the private fortun~s of the Govern('r Hnd other individuals. 

Tbe Kongsnies and Banyans .re known to have emillr .. ted £1'0<11 Goa and after being 
dispersed in this ueighbourhood, were collected ,uuder the protection of the Portuguese, who 
promised they should soffe,· no such persecution on account of their religion, y_ had drawn 
tbem from their natIve Country. 

This protection, or J udiciHI Jurisdiction, WH. coutinued to them, while from their desire 
of building, pl.nting, and po.sessing Ground in the neigbbollrhood of their original Residences 
on'the 9sl.lanade, (the ancient Fort extending, 8S is shcwn by a map in my possession, to 
wh.t ·i. nOW the Muttoncherry Canal) t~ey came under the Control of tbe Rajah os far as 
reg"rded the paymeut of a l .. nd Revenue, HnaiilIand Customs; - "" .. -

Thi. position derives OODsidel'able support from the terms of the capitu I.tion under 
which thelSettlement waS surrendered by the Portuguese to the Dutch-the Free Topasses and 
the Konganies "re there specifically mentioned and left to the discretion of th~ Conqueror. 

If this view of th" establishment of the Kong~nies in reference to the distinct authOrities 
of the Coohin Rajah and the Dutch Company, is admitted as deserving of consideration, it ... ill 
no longer appear extraordinary that they should never have been exempted from the Rajah's 
authority by a Formal Treaty; no such stipnlations cenld have been thought of in respect 
to a people who were never under bis sole Control. . : 

An e:tamination of the Treaties and transactions which took place between the Rajahs 
of Cochin and the Dutch (you state) appears olearly to prove that the Konganee inhabitants 
of the Rajah's territories were subject to tbe Control of his Excellenoies Government, 
altllough they possessed the privilege in oertain subordinate matters of carrying their 
CQmplaints to the Dutch tribunals at Cochin-npon this Statement I shall comment no further 
than to observe that the only treaties npon record in which the Ksnganies have any interest, 
is first that of 1772 consisting of a preamble and 5 articles as already explained, and tbat 
of 1792 on which occasion Mr. :e.>wney was the mediator-in the Brd Artiole of which 
the former .tre"ty is confirmed-hence I must presume that you have had access to papers 
and docnments whioh kave never come under my inspection. " 

The Raja at that time did certainly insist upon his rights over the konganies being 
reoognized-bnt you are probably not aware that at the period in qnestion. Muttoncherry 
and CheraJye were deserted, and a total stop put in oonsequenoe to the Raja's oollections, 
and his main object at that time seems to have been to procure the return of this Class 
'of people to their Honses and estates, upon their former footipg. 

After what you have stated as the grounds of the proceediugs of the Raja'S Government 
against Ananda Chitty Baboo Raman you will nO doubt be surprised to find that he is not a 
Konganee but a Banyan or Chetty, a class of people over whom the Rajab never exercised a 
Jurisdiction of any kind and whose persons and places of residence are declared free from his 
authority by the latter part of the preamble to the treaty of 1772. 

This man in his Representations to me denies any, save an arbitrary' adjustment of 
accounts, urges that the Raja'. Government being botb a party and the Judge, resistance 
6n his part, wben there was no Court here to protect him, was unavailing and that he signed 
the Bond at Quilon merely to get out of imprisonment, that beinP.' employed as a broker the 
Siroar pepper was sold to other merchants, one of whom failed in his payments, and that 
notwithstanding he showed that he had taken every precaution, instead of being assisted 
towards the recovery of the money, he himself was persecnted for the payment, for it does not 
appear, notwithstanding his objections, that any trial ever took place to BBcertain their 
justice, that instead of absconding to Tellicherry he merely followed thither the person who 
had become security for the money dne by the purchaser of the pepper, who was himself a 
Tellicherry man, in the hope of recovering the debt-his property was sequestered 
during my absence in the month of October-his House was certainly restored to him on my 
return, but a quantity of salt, the most valuable part of his property, remains still under 
sequestration at Cranganore, and will probably prove the cause of his rn~n-at the time the 
salt was seized the price was very high-at present the market is overstooked and the 
article scarcely saleable, the difference in the price will be a loss to him of 4,000 Rnpees, 
a grievance which might have been avoided by Regnlar application on the part of the Rajah's 
Government to the Court to "hiob he is alone amenable. 
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Our statements and ideas in respect to the case of Chemary Awara, the Captain of 
the Malabar Christians, differ so materially, that I cannot be surprised that you 
should entertain the belief of their being distinct persons-this man was released it 
appears some days ago, he bears a very respectable Character independent of his Rank, and 
was yesterday seriously quesl;:ioned by me in regard to his difference with tbe Cochin Sirkar 
he has not yet paid the Kootawa Patom demanded of him, but insists upon the remission made 
him for the two years that the fields did not yield the nsual crop-his legal claim to this 
remissioa he is ready to prove and a regular suit being preferred against him in this Conrt, 
the only one to whic~ he is amerulble. 

As you mention that this person's property after being sequestered for a few days was 
restored, I cannot doubt but that it was your intention it. should be so, but the enclosed 
memorandum Contains a list of the property which he affirms is still under the seal of the 
Sirkar, in which state, as I before mentioned, it has remained now for 8 months-if this 
should prove the case it must afford you a strong proof of the little depeudence to be placed 
upon the publio officers aoting eVl'n under your immediate orders, and of the neoessity, for 
the sake of that Justice by which only the loyalty of a people can be secured, that those 
persons on whom the Governmellt has claims, should have the benefit of a regular trial, before 
a legal aud independent tribnDal. 

You have been pleased in allusion ~ the ansuocessful attempts made by me to procure 
Justice at your hands in behalf of several individuals who had a'right to expeot protection 
from this Conrt, to accuse me of having charged the administration of the Cochin Country 
with acts of ilijustice and oppression on an examination of one side of the question only-a 
serious accusation considering the .situation whioh I fill, but which it appears to me has been 
made marely to recoil upon yourself, that is to say, upon the native Government whose oause 
you advocate. 

The numerous complaints preferred to me at the period alluded to, many of which were 
reoeived only upon Oath, and the petitioners oross questioned with regard to the partioulars 
they set fortb, were in almost every instance found to be ocoasionea by the Revenue exaotions 
of the Rajah's nati.ve officers. In refer~nce to the treaties by which these demands ought to 
have' been· regulated, but little enquiry (and that I did make of the CQohin Karrigar and of 
the Prawuttykar in this neighbourhood) was neoessary to shew the demands to be both unjust 
aud illegal-if any objections were made to the payment, whether grounded upon the lands 
being laokeragA, upon unadjusted accounts, arrears calculated for a se~es of ·10 and 15 years, 
or upon the necessity of a remission being granted them for the period they were driven £oom, 
and deprived of the produce of, their estates; by the very description of persons now in 
Control over them-they were not allowed a regular trial to prove the. validity of their objec
tions, but were immediately thrown into confiuement, and where that proved insuffioient, they 
were subjected to various descriptions of torture, in the face of the whole country, if evidence 
was necessary to' substantiate a matter of public ntitoriety, it would doubtless he easily 
procured-in some cases wherein petitions were carried to you, the oomplainants were furnished 
with orders, and told their grievances would be inquired into-but to whom were these orders 
addressed, to the native Revenue Officers, who were in the frequent receipt of letters, threaten
ing them with punishment and dismissal (this was the defence set up by the Coohin karrigar 
for his oonduct towards the Christians) if certain sums were not colleoted within a given time-
may I not be allowed to ask whether the referring of Complaints of undue exaction of Revenne, 
to native Officers, thus Ciroumstanoed, was not a mockery' of . Justice, infinitely more 
reprehensible than my conduot in giving oredit to complaints which I had so little reason to 
Doubt the trnth of, and whioh though of several months standing, remained as far as I was 
informed unrefuted. 

AB you mention that orders were iMued adhering as far as practicable to the existing 
treaties, I aw obliged to oonclude that the inhabitants of the Rajah's Country Amenable to this 
Cour~, have but little Justice to expeot during the Continuance of the present sysoom of 
administration-those orders appearing to have no referenoe to the Security of their property T 

neither did their operation oonduce at all to th safety of their persous; as until your intention 
of visiting the Coehin Country .... s known the Prawatykars and Tanadars. were in the Constant 
habit of seizing and imprisoning them; and experience of the past affords no hope of .. Change 
for the better in future, should your duty again call yon to a distant part of Travancore • 

. ENCLOSUU. (5). 
Lett_from J. H. Pearson, Esq., Magistrate. 
To-the Political Resident, Travanoore and Cochin. 
Dutsd--Court of Cochin, the 6th April 1813. . 

I am sorry to be obliged to trouble you at present with any Representation of the ~atur& 
of the enclosed, but without an explanation of the arrangements made of late in respect to the 
salt manufactured in the Coohin Raja's dominions, and how far suoh arrangement can be oon
sidered to affect the C1asa of people referred to, in the Treaty of 1785, I can give the petitioners 
no answer-the hardship however of their being prevented disposing of their current year's. 

10-.1. 
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produce, at the ... me time that the Government decline payillg for that of last yeer, will no 
doubt attract your attentioll, and induce you to prooure them ...,dress. , 

Haviog received no answer to my letter of the 11th ultimo, 1 take this opportunity of 
requesting 00 know whether it be the mtention of the Sirkar to allow the Chetty A" .. nth .. 
Baboo Ramen the benefit of having the claims pr"ferred agaiust him tried by the Court to 
which he is alone amenable, or whether I am to Report 00 Government that he is still in 
confinement" and that the Sirkar declines recognizing its authority as e.tabli.hed by Regul .... 
tion V of 1812. 

ENCLOSURE (6). 
Eetter-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident. 
To-the Judge and Magistrate at Cochin. 
Dat.,j,-Alwye, the lOth April 1813. 

In the letter which I had the honor of addressing to you On the 28th Februar.v mat, I 
expl .. ined the principles by which the Government of His Excellency the Rajah of Cochin 
has been .. egulated relative to the treaties which were conclnded between the state of Cochin 
and t,he Dutch Company as those treaties are considered to have heen annulled by the subse
quent engagement contracted with the British nation, as they are .. ctually under reference to 
the Government, and a deci~ion reg .. rding them has been postponed by the Honorable the 
Governor in Uouucil until the receipt of farther R..ports upon the subject it is the wish 
of Hi. Excellency the Rajah to avoid .. uy extreme c .. ses Concerning the oper .. tion of 
those disc:ussions, .. s might appear to be in .. uy respect conclusive of the question .. t issue. 
The R .. jah is desirous of passing nnnoticed the powers which at present are exercised 
in Civil .. nd Criminal matters by the Court of Cochin, over certain Cl ... ses of the inhabitants 
of his COl1ntry bnt he could not formally refer to the Cogniz .. nce of that tribunal 
questions between the Government of his state, and his own subjects, without recognizing 
the exi.tence of Treaties which he considers to be abrogated, and .. re actually under 
reference to the Briti.h 'Government. In order 'to prevent discnssions -the Raj .. h's 
Government has avoided as far as has been practicable, the exercise of .. uthority Over 
those claeses of his suhjects thst were affected by the Dntch Tre .. ties, hnt in the aotual state 
of suspence rel .. tive to the existence of those treaties, he does flOt consider himself to be 
required t~ accouut to the Court at Cochin f01"" snch acts of .. uthority over the Classes of his 
subjects mentloued in t.he treaties as may be fonud necess .... y 10 the efficient lDana~ement 
of ~he .. ff .. irs of his Government. If the Dutch tre .. ties .hall finally be coufirmed by the 
British Government, the Ltajah will omit no weans of 'living due effect to them, bllt nntil a 
de,termination regarding them shall have t .. ken place, he considers it his duty to avoid eve,'Y 
meaBllre that may be in any respect decisive of their validity. The Rajah also considers it 
to be requisite in .,be present state of Circllmsmnces to forward to the Government expl .... 
nations of the s~veral complaints which yon have stated against his officers. 

In you" letter of the 6th instaut yon ask whether the ('ircar "decli"es to recognize the 
"authorinyof the Guvernment as established by Regul .. tion V of 1812," .. nd in reply I bell 
leave' to infor'" y,m that the Circ .. r of Cochi" has no intenti"" bnt to obey the orders Df tho 
Government, th .. t the Re~ulation which yon quote has'never b.eu Comwunicated to it, th .. t 
as faras it has IInde.'stood no me"tion i. made in that Regulatiou of particular treaties, .. nd 
that snbseqnent references have pla<'.ed the qnestion relative to the existence "f those treaties 
'n.a state of snspence. ' 

ENCLOSURE (7). 
Eetter--from J. H. PURSON, Esq., Magistrate. 
To-the I olitical Resident, T,'avancore aud Cochin. 
Dated-Court of Cochin, the 25th May J813. . 

I have the honor to inform you that" kolka. or peon eqnipped simply in his badg .. , belt 
and bayonet was sent under date the 9th iu_tant to Varapoly for the pDrpo.e of serving a 
surumon.. upon two Defend .. nts in Causes decided in thiS Court, the one a kongany inhabilant 
of CheraJye (Penanapoy Wapash .. n) the other .. Bani .. n inh .. bitant of Amarawatty (nassau 
This man is still in Confinement whe .. he son of Weloo Chetty) but who has also a hOUAe at 

b .. been up .... rds of two months, Erranaakolam who h .. ve .. bsconded for the purpose 
, of avoiding payment of their just debts-the peon was 

not only prevente>d from :loing his d,~ty b"t has been tak'"'; up a"d Confined and snbsequently 
sent to Paroor where he IS still held m Cosoody althongh sIXteen days !'ave now elapsed since 
he was first seized. 

On or abont the 11th instaut a police kolk .. r who went up to Alwye in the Water B,'at 
(as is the Custom dail'y) was seized by tbe Tauna people of Metana, anrl told he would be 
1Ient to Quilon in Conformity to an order iSdued by you directiug thEl seizure of all person. 
attached to his Court who mil(ht be fonud w,thin their limit8-6fter being oonfined .. boot half 
an hour, the kolkar improperly allowed the T .. nn" Peon to release him as a favor. 

As I cannot suppose thlAt .. ny order of the nature of the abovementioned can bave been 
i>8ued without any communication to me on the subject 1 have to request an enquiry may he 
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·made int .. the circnmstances herein s~t forth and slloh orders given as will prevent a like 
;recurrence in future. 

A kongany inhabitant 0:( the Island of Chetwye Ramakany Y ogeyan by name, was a 
short time ago oom'plained against and being duly summoned to appear to answer the ch .. rge 
.(which is ot .. Criminal natnre) was on his w .. y to Cochin accompanied by the Kolkar from 
whom .he escaped, .and i. now secreted at Tekkan Vardena a place witbin the'l'ravancore 
boundary where he no doubt conceives himself in periect secnrity undertbe supposed exis-
tenoe of the order above alluded to. . 

In future I sh .. 11 accowpany every summons issued to persoD~ ulldel' the Jurisdiction of 
this Coort who m .. y have taken up a temporary residence in th~ Travancore Country With 
a.n prdpr to the native offioel' in authority at the place in explanatioll of tbe.Cause of the 
person being sent for, and ,·xpressive of .. desire that every necessHry Assistance may be 
given to the peon in the execution of bis duty. I beg loave now to make it my particular 
reqn~st tli>,t such orders may be issuad to the n .. tive officers as will prevent any difficulty or 
misconception on any future occasion l every insnlt offered towards persons employed by me 
in Offioial Capacity IDnst tend to bring disoredit npon the Court established at this st.tjon 
,uuder the authority of tbe Company's GovArnment this you will no doubt feel equally in
·terested with myself in preventing-Should there be any means of effecting the. purpose in 
.questio .. , which you may consider prefelTable to that which I have suggested 1 sball bope to be 
made acquainted with it. 

ENOLOSURE (8). 

Left6f'-from J. H. P.ARSON, Esq., Magistrate. 
To __ the Political Resident, Travancore Bnd Cocbin. 
Dated -Court of Cochin, .the Srd. J uoe 1813. 

r have herewith the honor to enclos9 copies of two petitions presented by the relation of 
two Christian inhabitante of the Cochiu territory, sobjeot to this jurisdiction, .. ho have now 
,been for npwards of three weeks confined in Irons in the Rajah's Koignm near Muttoncherry, 
for what offence I have not been able to leorn. . 

. As thes~ Were fresh instances of ' oppression ut variance not only with the stipulHt.ons by 
which that class .of people are considered to be nnder the protection of this Court-but with the 
instl'Dotions issoed by you to the native Officers and alluded to in your letters' of the' 10th 
.october 1812 and 28th Febrnsry last, I have to request you will be pleased in conformity 
to the orders of Hovernment nuder date the 11 th September 1812 to obtain their ... lease or 
transfer to my authority, and at the Same time to procure me an explanAtion of the Cause of 
their co"finemenu which appears the more extraordinary and inexcnsable the place not being 
two miles dist.nt frOID this Court. 

As similar facts set forth in former potitions have been doubted, I hove tbought it 
."ecessary for YOOI' sHtisfaction on the present occasion, to take evideuce upon Oath in each 
.case, copies wbereof are also herewith transmitted. • 

ENOLOSURlC (9). 

No. I. 

Contents oj a lettsr from the Gover7IO'f Moens to the Rajah oj Oochin dated 
'lOth FebTuary 1772. 

Since I hHve reoeived orders from the Supreme Government' .t BHtavia to euqoire iuto 
-the disp"lte re!l'"rding our Jurisdiction and Inhabitants and to decide equitably upon it, I h .. ve 
in conse'l.uence of your Highness's request (in order to avoid continual meetings and needless 
CeremoDles) conversed daily £01' nearly a montb on the subject with our confirmHtion and 
enquired strictly into the nature of the dispute, but found tbe arguments stated on yoor 
Highness's part slight a"d frivulous, and I doubt not but )'onr Highness would have been 
duly i~£ormen of it in the s"me mar.ne,· as r was daily made a.cqua",ted with your Highness'S 
argument. ond replies of no purport. . . 

Howevel' to put an end to tlw business I .hall (thbul(h wore than necessal'Y) convey the) 
Circum.tanoes sholtly to your Highne.s's Recolleotion with my nsual Candour and without 
flattery, end leave it to your Highness's "WII oonsideration. . • 

Wi~h re.peot to our boundary it is known that when the Company took the 'l'own of 
Onoh in from the Portnguese, on the 8tb of J annary 1663, and mHde a 'I'reHty with yoor 
Highness's pre3ecessor on the 20th March following, the Town was then muoh la.'·ger than 
at present and the Soutb e .. st 'part of the extremity of it, was in f.ot where the point of 
Calvetty now is, the old Ditcb and it's fonndations bei"g still indisputable proofs of it your 
Highness will be pleased for once 10 snppose to yourself that yoor Highness's predecessor 
1ib en stsndlng together WIth that famolls admiral Van Goens at that ext"emity of th~ Town, 
"r the point of Calvetty, an4 treatlUl( with eacb other hart stipulated amongst other-, by the 
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(13th Art. of 'he Treaty that "the Esplanade ~d the Town which iB now cleared of an the' 
" Coco"" .. t t .. e.8 .hall not be planted by anyone but with the C01I8lJnt of the Oompanl/." I now uk: 
your Highness where that plaID, or Esplanade is beyond the present ppint of Calvetty is 
not the whole covered with Cocoanut trees, sa olosely planted on this side that R stone tbrown 
by .. Ihtle Boy from the point of Calvetty can reach them, would a Hajab wbo WBS under so 
many oblogatiou. to the Company and h"d so much 9llteem for ad",ir.1 V"u Goens huvll dared 
to offer such a narrow space of Ground as the bonndary of H Fort, and in clU!e even his 
Highness WHS so simple, oould .,our Highness believe that, that great admiral would bave' 
allowed hiUlself to be inveigled into it, whilst he knew too well that even the natural, (not to 
mention the agreed for) bonnd .. ry of a Fort shonld at Illast exten,i as far from the wall or' 
ditches u the gr~atest Gun of the Fort could Carry. I ask further bow oame those Cocoanut 
trees uow so close aud nearly to the l<~dge.of the old ditch, where are the proofs that permIs
sion has been granted to plant them. Is it not to be attributed to a latent and imperoepti
ble planting of them, which the C"mpany undoubtedly frOID motIves of pity towards the puoP 
people who cultivated those trees for their livelihood allowed 10 pass nr:uoticed, not 
considering that, this oonnivance would h"ve led the Rajahs of ,l'ochin afterwards to a notion 
that that territory appertained to them, as your Highness have dared to persist in wheu the 
late Goveruor Mr. Seuff treated with your Highness "bout it., hlld Jour Highness I.hen rather 
relDained tot,.}ly silent on the subject of your dominion and (relying on tbe generosity (If the 

ompauy only) requested to rAtain whatever we have thro' connivance thus Ion" allowed yunr 
ighness to ~njoy the zeal' of the Governor would not perhaps have been stirred; lind had. 
ur Highness not encreased the duties at Muttoncberry no mention whatever would have 

ost likely been made about the boundary. No my good Rajah, our boundary is on the 
outheast side of the Fort, or the Canareen Hazar, at the third Nulla, or noar your Higbness's 
lace, of which. the Company possess effectively and retain to themselves the .. bsolute 

overeignty and of that boundary the Company will not allow to all eternity a hand breadth 
o be disput.d in case one should make liny pretention on it, _s we have proved last yeHr to 
our Highuess that the Company knows how to maintain themselves iu their possession of 

what appertains to them in case of dispnte. 
And with r~gard to your Hi!!hness's dominion over the Canareens, as soon as I have 

proved how far the Company's limits extend it is also immediately proved that the Company 
hilS the absolute sovpreignty over the inhabitants of that district, and yOIU' Highness must 
know £nIl well that the Portuguese brought the Cana'eens with them from Goa and having 
been always protected as their subjects they were transferred as such to the Compauy, and 
were aocordingly made over to us by the Portuguese together with the Topasses under these 
terms, as per treaty of the 8th January 1663. All the free Topasses and Canareens shall 
r~main at the pleasnre and discretion of the field Marsh&!l. H is true, as your Highness 
states that your Highness'S predecessor left ooly the native Christiaus by the 9th Art. of the 
treaty of 'the 20th .VI.roh 1668 to the Company, but not the Canareens yet I have Canrlidly 
informed your Highness, as I now do again by this that it was unnecessary to have entered 
into any agreement about them wit,h your Highness's predecessor while the Canareens and 
Topasses were then already for nearly two months and a half under U8 alld your Highness's 
predecessor h.d under no circumstances any Control over tho8e Canareen8 much less over 
those Tapas,"8 as they were eqnally subject of the Portuguese and not of the Rajah of Cochin 
neither shall I enter .into further debates touching yonr Highness's argument, namely that 
the Canareens placed under us by the Portuguese per the said treaty, were other C0lI!'reens, 
or in a proper sense Christian Canareens who having been converted to Chriatianity by the 
Portugnese at Goa were brought with them to this place and since incorporated with the 
native Christians. I hHve very often reqnested yOIU' Highness to prove the truth of it to me. 
but as yet your Highness bas not been able to do so, besides which it i .. very well knuwn to 
your Highness that all foreigners of whatever Cast they may be, who are not natural born 
malabars have ever as an undisputed point enjoyed the protection of the Company at this 
place; are the Canuraens not foreigners, Hnd former inhabitants of CanAra. Is it not the 
Company that have ever and do still protect the Comattys, Hanians, Silvpr Smiths and Jews, 
with"ut any !nterrnption the latter a nation who settled themselves in Malabar 6~ years after 
the destruction of Jerusalem, why should the Company refuse their protection ~o the 
Canareens in particular; for if the R.jah of Cochin's Court had now and thea interfered with 
the Canareen it might have been with respect, to the Heligion and the Pagoda which the 
C~mpany connived at on that account if it did n~t stretch to "ny great extent, bnt your 
HIghness knows but .too well that whenever the COOhlD Rajah's Court meddled themselves too 
much with the ~anareens, or when complaints on snch BOore were preferred to the Com
modores, the C?mpllDY then al,..ays maintained and exercised their rights of Jurisdiction over 
them; several lOst.nees of whICh I h .. ve set forth to YOI.r Highness. Exclusive of which all 
the C .. nareens unanimously declare that havin~ always been under the dominion of the 
Portuguese and sfterw.rds under the Company they desire' also no' to stand under anyone 
else hut the Company, and to live'lmd die under them even if they shonld be obliged tocome 
and reeide nearer to tbe Town, or Rny where else. No esteemed kajah? ebe Company has and 
eff~tiv~ly retKI?,s to them~elves the !,bsolute sovereignty over the Canareens tho' they were 
not 1DC1m~ to mterfere WIth the particular concerns of the pagoda, the estates, Family affairs,. 
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-or anything simiJ.a,r of the Canareeos, 'lWr to derive any henefit of the trifling Revenues they 
(the Cana.reens) are accustomed to pay with regard to your Highness's Condllot in and ahout 
the dispute. I most oonfess to your Highness that I found it totally inoonsiderate and 
improper; I shall not repeat how your Highness kept yourself .. t a distance' from tile Town 
and would not speRk to the Governor on the suhjeot, but went in a suspioi01l!l WHy to the 
Travancore Court and brought some Nairs in a manner to guArd your Highness'. person, that 
you have erected a Battery at Anjicllimal Mnd made all such like bravados as if we 
were to be intimidated by them, without reflecting on the favors which your Highness has 
thus long enjoyed and even lately received when the Company so generously <;Jeded' to your 
Highness the 1St Villages with which you have been so highly gratified. Thie and much 
more have I already since the first moment of my arrival at this p~ce endeavoured to impress 
-ou your Highness's mind !IIld since held it forth seriously by my letter of the 16th Februa.ry 
last to which I still refer. Had your Highness considered that your Highness was injured 
why did not your Highness keep yourself quiet and address yourself immediately to the Supreme 
Government at Batavia, as your Highness has done a.£ter all notwithstanding all those move
ments and oppositions? in that case the matter would not perheps have gone to that length-for 
tho' your Highness says that your Highness has taken that medium only a.£ter my proposal, 
yet that proposition was not so singular that your Highness might not have thought of it 
even at the beginning, the Supreme Government, you know, is the only one that conld finally 
decide the case.·why did your Highness wish to take the laws in your own hands in the first 
instance and how dared your Highness besides all these still cause violence t .. be committed at 
-night in the house of a Csnareen who was then the merchant (agent) of the Company? but why 
should I hint upon matters that cau renew the quarrel P they are things that are passed-but since 
your Highness has at last listeued to my advice, and requested for a decision from the Snpreme 
Government in India by whom I am now allthorized to settle the matter, I will prove to your 
Highness that the Company does not mind much I\bOllt a small space of ground nor the Revenues 
derivable therefrom and therefore we shall allow your Highness the usual Revenues of Mutton
cherry, the Canareen Bazar and Pagodings with the directions over the Cauareens and their 
pagoda from this day forward, or during the time your Highness and your lawfnl descendants 
shall be in the Government of the kingdom of Cochin, but not the direction over the Banians, 
Silver Smith. nor mnch less over their neighbourhood (i.e., domiciles) the general and particular. 
directions of whioh two Casts and their diBtriots the Company retains to themselves-hilt how
ever, all under the following five Conditions. 

I'" That a.£ter .. dednctiou "Of what the Company has reoeived since the 10th of October 
1770 to the middle of this month from the CsnareenBa ... r and Mnttonoherry your Highness 
shaJl immediately pay all the' expenoes whioh the Company was obliged to make and to bear 
to this day on account of the dispnte amollnting to a sum of Rnpees 10,720 3/5 as the expences 
.mount to Rupees 14054 and the Revenues uf the Kauareen Buzar and Mnttonoherry till the 
middle of this amount to Rnpees 333:3 2/5. 

2<1. That yonr Highness shall repeal the oollection of the inoreased duties at Mnttoncherry 
and the Canareen Bazar which was of late and newly introduced and not 19vy any thing mllre 
there bllt what y"u have received in former times acoording to the old stipulation. 

3d• That your Highness shall furnish the Company with a list of the rates acoording tp 
which the duties are to be paid there, and .have hitherto been paid in order that in case 
complaints should be made against it to the Commodore by the merchants, or Inhabitants such 
Complaints may be decided upon agreeably to equity. 

4th. That your Highnesg shall issne no orders to the Csnareens nor levy any taxes (burden) 
on them Contrary to the Old Customs and that Consequently all the Canareens shall have the 
liberty to prefer their Com plaints to the Commodore to obtain redress in case tbey consider 
themselves'aggrieved; and in clISe the Company's sllbjects and Inhabitants have any pecuniary 
olaim 011 the Canareens, or oomplaint ag"ainst them suoh claims, or complaints should Dot be 
made to your Highness bnt only in Town where it shall be decided, and the decrees execnted. 

S"b. That yonr Highness shaIl nOt do, or canse to be done any thing of importanoe with 
regard to the Callareen Pagoda ,and will oonsequently not layout, or borrow money, neither 
appoint, or dismiss any Elders of the Pagoda, 1I0r adopt High priests withont the speoial 
knowledge and oonsent of the Commodore. 

These are the terms, Desr prince and ancient ally of the illnstrious Company, upon which 
I can, msy, or dare. settle the matter-yollr Highness will therefore be pleased without any 
further delay or exceptions openly and unreservedly declare if your Highness can confonn to 
the on? and other points as. above stated in which case We shall very BOOn hold a solemu 
meeting naturally pledge our further IISsurances verbally and exhibit to the eye of the ",hole 
of Mablb .... that every thing is forgotten and forgiven, and that your Highness is again living 
in the same harmony and friendship with the Honorable the Company as heretofore, to which 
I expect a candid answer. 

Yonr Highness will be pleased further to assure yourself of the highest respeot I entertain 
. fo. your Highness'. royal dignity and of the esteem I have for your Highness's illustrioua 
Auoestry. 
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May God meanwhile preserve yoar Highness for a series of years in the enjoyment of alL 
such blessing ~hat can tend to a lasting happiness to your Highness's Conntry and subjects. 

For the tru", Malabar Translation. 

Cochin Date ut supra. 

s. VAN TON GEREN 
Sworn P,·anslator. 

'rranslated from the Copy in Dutch as recorden on the proceedings of the Council in 1772 
by Mr. V .. ndet;.sloot. 

J. H. PEARSON 

, Judge and Magistrate. 

ENOLOSURE (9). 

No.2. 

Tran8lation of an Olah written by the RaJah of Ouohim. to Governor Moen8, received 
on the 12th February 1772. 

We bave r~ceived and read your OIah, and understood its contents, everything yon 
informed us throngh our confidents has been duly communicated to ns; We have also 
acquaint~d you through them with onr grievances, as stated in the aforesaid OIah. 

Weare Happy to hear, that you are inclined to adjust the business; we have placed our 
confidence in you; upnn your arrival on this Coast, onr pains and vexations were removed, 
and w~ hope that we will be allowed to live in peace aDd tranquillity, and also the whole Coast 
of Malabar, you have extinguished the fire of discord; but we are sorry tllat you require from 
us, such hard and difficult conditions" we are obliged to listen to what you state, otherwise it 
would turn out to our disadvantage; in consequence we accept the direction of the affnirs 
regarding the Canareen hazar and M uttoncherry, the levying of Customs and duties at 
Muttoncherry, the Canareen Bazar and the PAGODINGS, a. also th" duty and the Farm of 
Tobacco, and likewise the direction over the Canareens and their Pagoda in the manner 8& 

proposed by you, and we shall not meddle at all with the Banians and Silversmiths as alsO' 
with their neighbourhoods and District •. 

1"· We shall pay to the Company the expenses they have incurred, amounting to 
Rupees 14054 after deducting t'ne sums which the (·ompany have received in the mean time 
from the duty of Muttoncherry, the Canareen Bazar and the Pagoding., to ~he amount of 
Rupees 3,33l! 215, being Rupees 10,720 3/5 which we are obliged to pay. . 

i"dly, We will not introduce any new customs or duties in $he CaIla,.e~n bazar, Mutton
cherry and pagodings, but will only levy the old Customs and duties which we received 
belore. 

3"Uy. J n consequence we will make a list of t,he old Customs and dnties which we have 

\ 

received, before at Muttoncherry, the Canareen /lazar, and the Pagodings, ""d deliver the 
same to you. 

4'bly. We will not levy any taxes upon the Canareen, or order anything Contrary t". the 
01d Customs, and when you perceive anything of the kind or if they come to yon with any snch 
Complaints, be pleased to enquire into the same'8Jld to communicate to ns, when WH will sub-

v mit ourselves to YOUl· derision; and when the Canareens are inclined to pl'efer their Complaints 
to yon, we- will not forbid them to do so, but when Some unreasonable Canareens should come 
to yon with their grlevance_, Bnd we Bre able to prov~ I he falsities of theil Complainy" in that 
"""e we request you will be pleased to pay attention to it. And when Company's people' form 
any claims on the Canareen" or prefer 8ny Complaints against them the case mnst be decided 
and executed in town, and we will not interfere with the same whatsoever. 

" .... With regard to the concerns of the Cansreen pagoda, we will not Dse any 8uth.,rity, 
without your knowledge and consent, to di.mi .. the former Elders, or to "ppoint new ones, nor 
adopt high priests, neither shall we layout the money (belonging ,to the pagodft) or do what
ever may be of importance or Contrary to the old Customs. 

But there is one article which appears to ns very hord and difficult, nam~ly the current 
paymentuf the Company's Expences, amoun!ing to Rupees 14,054-you have written us that 

/ 

we must not wake any exceptions; w" will not do it also for it i. our misfortune that the 
~'.'ve,:"or shon,ld. ha ... e occ,asioned all these disturb.nces, bllt how.can we suffer snch " great 
1DJust>ce and It 18 unpo"slble for ns to P"y .t once, such a conSiderable SIJln, as you have 
written aud m"de known to us.-you desire that from the duries which the Company owe os, 
may be deducted Rupee. 10,7~0 3/5, we caDDOt alluw it, as we bave still- greater delots, and 
prou,ised our Creditors to pay them the money which the Company is indebted to os and 'hey 
are anxiously waiting ~or it, and if we do not satisfy them, we must experience great difficulties • 
We have also been "bhged to make Considerable expenses during the disturbances, surpaEsing 
the sum of Rnpees 50,l'00. 

'~ CQmp·I1~,.Mi).!t.'"Y.1'!:Qopa .bave _invaded Vaipen and done a great deal of damage to 
us, alid have taken CODsldem bl,e 'fre.sures from the pagodas; we have often Complained of it. 
bnt you bave told os eyery time, that it, could not be so much, and tbat the ststment W88 
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perhaps more than what really happen9d.; and even if it was so, and, considered as the result 
of such d.sturiJe.uces, we must say'that we have not given any reason for it, for we were quiet, 
but since possession was taken of all what we had before, besides .)ther difficulties, BO we were 
obliged, for the safety of our persons to do the needful, in order to keep ourselves out of danger.~ 
A Governor who without the least Cause, had ordered-the Fort of Ooariapally belonging to 
the Rajah of Travancor. to be attacked and o .. used the effusion of so muoh blood, might bave 
surprised us "lso, in oonsequenc~ we thought best to retreat through fear, and to think upon 
measures in defenoe of our persons.. The Governor .s the cause of all these losses and damages 
whioh we have .uffered, and we cannot Conceive, what reasons there exist that we shall refund 
the expenses. 

Those ,expenses were made on account of the Company and you will do well to demand 
• the same from the Governor himseJ£. This is & thing which fulls very he&vy upon us. We 

have placed our Confidence in you, and it is you that demand this. p&yment from ue, 
therefore we accept to pay it by instalments namely 1,000 Rupees yearly, and when the next 7 
months are expired be pleased to deduct the !,OOO Rupees, that-is to say, oommencing with the 
year 1772 and in the same manner 1,000 yearly if you will not approve ot this, it will be to 
our prejudice and shoDld you refuse your assistance in this c .. se, we shall, be obliged to let 
everything remain "s it is, lind to go and try our luck in the woods and on the Hills, but if you 
will be pleased to agree to it, as we hope we will come in Town to meet you in person l<nd to 
confirm Verbally all that, is stated here above. " 

After the aforesaid business waS .settled by our mutual oonfidants, we have represented te> 
YOD our grievllnces, when you have been plsased to, inform us, that you shoulc.l not favor us IIny 
furlher--we know that when we desert the Honorable Company, we would not exist for .. 
moment, in consequence of this and also on acC01lllt of the good harmony that exists between 
us, we will pay attention to ond comply with what you have made k!,-own to us 8Ccording to 
our best ende .. vours. " 

But we ftre a£raid that our grievances will not be finally removed by it, we therefore 
request of you the fuvol t J forward the latter whioh we intend writing to the Governor.General 
supported by your recommendations, in order that the. Commodores may not in fllture make 
any alterations in those arrangements, and that we may. for our tranquillity, receive favora.ble 
answer. 

True translation, Cochin date as above 
(Signed) S. Van Tangeren, Sworn Translator. 

We judged this to be the very time to put an end to the business, but only oo~isted 
further npon deducting yearly Rupees 1,500, instead of Rupees 1,000, in part payment,of the 
expenoes made, to whioh His Highness hoving alao consentsd, it was immediately ag.·eed upon 
that every tbing should be farther confirmed at a publio interview on the 14th instant, of 
whioh the following is recorded :--

,Friday morning the 14th February 1772 all present, except Major Medeler gone Ie> 
Colombo. . 

The M embers being assembled, the. Commodore oomDlJllmcated to them, that (in oonse
quence of the commission he Was oharged with, by the Supreme Government, n .. mely,to enquire 
into, ond to deoide the dis ute with the" . . 
and the Inhabitants e a a ast oome to an agreement with HiB Highness a£ter a tedi~ 
ous negociation, whioh he now brings to the notioe of the Connoil:-tbat he had agreed with 
the Raj.h to oonfirm all that Wail mutually settled by negooi8tion, .. t a public and solemn 
interview at the Government House to day, nearly in the. same manner, a8 when the late 
business, near Coorriapally with the Rajah of '£ravancore was adjusted on the 25th Febrnary 
1770. That he haa. called them together in order to be present and to be'witness of what 
His Highness was going to promiae. The members h.ving heard in what manner the dispute 
was decided, rejoioed at the lucky termination of the Case, which had alre.dy occasioned ~ 
much tronhle and expenees, but however settled to the reputation 'of the Honorable Company 
and by Becuring" the expenses that were made, and they declared that they will with much 
pleasure be present at the meeting. ' 

The Commodore further stated th.t it was CustomRry at all meetings with Hi. High
ness to m.ke him a present on acoount of the Honorable Company. That His Highness 
upon his lirst visit t·, the late Governor Mr. Senii had reoeived a present valued at Guil
ders ,156,410, that. His Highness on paying his first visit on the 20th April 1771 to the 
Commodore has ouly received a present of Guilders 842-13-8, on account of the reason stated 
in the resolution of the day before, tbat the visi, of this day will be &8 well extra Ordering 
as a thing of importance, in consequence of its purport; that the present~ therefore must 
be greater this time, than when Hi. Highness had paid his first visit to the Governor Mr. 
Senff, particularly as His Highness on his first visit to the Commodore, bas received guilders 
721-16-8 less, and that He the Commodore had in consequence desired the Accountant 
GenBrol to draw out a statement of tha presents amounting to guilders 2,696-4-wishing there
fore, to know whether the members could agree to these presents being given to His Highness, 
to which they unanimonaly fully oonseuted, and it is Consequently resolved to make the said 
presents to His Highness. 

11 
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Upon which His Highness was attended with such honors, as he usually reoeived, acoord
in~ to a plan of Ceremonial which is to b. recorded hereafter in the Diary from this place 
to Tnwn, and received at the Goyernment House, and after the usual formalities and compli
ments were mutually passed, the Commodore spoke to His Highness according to a speech 
drawn out before, which was verbally interpreted by the Junior merchant and first Trans
lator ~Ir. Simon Van Tongeren in Malabar, as follows:-

"It is well known to your Highness, the distance, usual Commotions, and unpleasant 
.. occn .... ences, that had taken plac~ shortly before my arrival 011 this Coast, between your 
"Highness and my predecessor about the jurisdiotion and the Revenues of the Oanareen 
It Bazar and Muttoncherl'y-how you have listened to my advice, and having in consequbnce 
"waited for the decision of the Supreme· Government at Batavia, I have reoeived orders to 
It enquire into that dispute and to settle the same with your Highne.s according to equity. 
It That for some time past, we have daily seriously treated about it, by means of our oon
"fidants (to avoid continual meetings and tedious Ceremonies connected with it.") 

It l'hat I have pointed out to you, how unfounded your Claims were,. and the impropriety 
" of your conduot in that dispute, and convinoed you, that no notice would have perha~. been 
It taken of what the Company has thus long Connived at out of mere good nature, If your 
" Highness did not make an ill USe of it. 

"That the Company would not as yet look into it, in case no ill nse would be made in 
" future, if the daily management over the Canareens was properly Regulated, and no con
II tinual trouble occasioned about it. 

"Tha.t (in order not to reoapitulate the particulars, that were treated about) we have 
"ultimately agreed to settle everythingmut!lally, and to put an end to the dispute, and there
"fore Considered it necessary, for our satisfaction, to confirm our agreement at a public meet
"ing, which is this, by pledging Our words and hands, in the presence of the first minister of 
"state of His Highness the Travancore Rajah, the Palliat or YOllr Highnesses field Marshall 
"and your Highnesses Namboory and One of your Highnesses ministers, called Puttelloony 
.. Corny Achen Caloor and Noran .. 'Patterah, whom you have brought as witnesses on your 
.. part, and on my part you se9 here together all the members of my Oounci!; and in conse
" quence I shall be the fir.t in making my promise and expecp that of yours in return. 

Upon which the Commodore Continued,-
" Since you have thus long interfereed with the Company's authority over the Revenue 

"of Muttonrherry, the Canareen Bazar and Pagodings, and with the direction over the Can .... 
"reens and benefitted yourself by the indulgence and Connivance of the Company in that 
"respect, the latter will in Consequence of their authority of disposal, allow yon henceforth 
t, to enjoy of the Moresaid Revenues and the daily direction over the Canareen., under their 
"higher authority, as long as the Cochin Country shall be governed by your Highnpss and 
"your lawful desoendants but with regard to the llanians and the Silversmiths and their dis
tt triots and habitations, your Highness will have nothing t,o say, 8S the Company retains to 
"themselves the General and partioular power over these two Casts and their districts. 

Upon which ,the Commodore gave his hand to His Highness, adding that His Highness 
lDay without fear place his confidence in it provided His Highness would promise and 
sacredly adhere to the five subsequent articles; as the COlDpany retain to themselves the 
power to withdraw the aforesaid promise, as soon as liis Highness shall in the least fail in 
the promises he is going to make • 

. To which His ~~hness repl,ied Lhat he accepts wh,a~ the ComI?odo,:e just now proposed 
to him, and was willing to prOlDlSe and ful61 the conditIons on HlS Htghness part, if they 
were the same which His Highness had treated about with the Comm~ore, and as a proof of 
it, His Highness wonld listen to each 'Of the articles separately and agree to it; the Commodore 
then proposed the following articles one Mter another to His Highness, which were explained 
~y the. above named first interpreter according to a distinct Transaction previously brought 
1n readineos:-

"We promise to pay the expenses which the Company have been obliged to make on 
<t account of the dispute, after dedncting what the Oompany have received since the 10th 
"October 1770,till the middle of this month from the farme .. of the Canareen Buzar Mutton
" cherry ~nd Pagodings,of which we have seen the account and found to be correct, the former 
"amounhng to Rupees 14,054 and the latter to Rupees 3,333,2/5, so that we will accordingly 
" pay Rupees 1O,7~0 3/5, but hy instalments of Rupees 1,500 yearly, which amonnt of Rnpees 
.. 1.500 the Company may deduct at the end of A ugnst next, and in the same manner yearly 
"from onr half share of the duties which we have to receive lin til the aforesaid 8nm of Rupees 
" 10,720 3/5 shall be liquidated. 

" II We promise. not to introd~ce an y ~igher .duties at Muttonoherry ·nor in the Cauareen 
Bazar and Pagodings nor to levy any thmg more than what we have received according to 

" the old sRpulations. 

" We therefore promise to deliver to the Company a list, specifying whatever should be 
" paid there, and has always been paid, that in case any complainte should be preferred to 
"the Company: by the Merchants or. Inhabitants on that head, the Company may deoide npon 
tt snch Complamte, agreeably to eqmty and we will abide by their decision. 
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ft We promise to issue no orderlf>to any Canareens or to levy any taxes on them,' which 
.. may be Oontrary to the old Ons~oms, and that in consequence, all Oanareena shall have the 
" liberly, to prefer their Oomplaints to the Oompany in order to obtain justice, in oase they 
" consider tbemselves ill treated, and in case the Company's subjects and Inhabitants have any 
"pecuniary Olaims or Oomplaints against tlte Oanareens we pror,nise no~ . to take notic~ of such 
"Claims Rud Oomplaints but to refer the same to ~be Oompany to be deetded.and put In execu
, tion by them, and likewise we will aDd may not interfere in any way wi~h the Banians and 
" Silversmiths and their places of abode. , 

"We also promise not to pnter into any affairs of Oonsequences directly or indirectly. 
"regarding the Canareen pagoda, much less to lay. out or borrow any of its money, ,neitber to 
" appoint or dismiss the Elders of tbe pagodas, nor to adopt High Priests, without the special 
~ knowledge and consent of the Company." . 

Which ar~icles His Highness agreed and promised sa/!redly to adhere to as being tbe 
same which His Highness has treated about with the Commodore, npo:d:"which he gave his 
hand. 

His IDghness and the Oommodore then Oongratnlated each otlier, which was also imme
dia~ely done by the persons present on ~he part of the Rajah and tbat of tbe Commodore. 

• &c... &ca. &ca. 
Translated from the Dutch as recorded upon the Proceedings of the Oouncil in the year 

A.D. 1772 by Mr. Verrude, 

ENOLOSURE (9). 
N°· 3. 

(Sd.) j. H. PEARSON, 
(Judge and Magi.trate.) 

By the Rajah of Cochin 'ro Governor Van Angellbeck received on the 30th December 1790. 
As we are at present in want of some money we have apprized you of our desire to take 

,it from the Csnareen Pagoda siuce there was an. agreement made in the year Qni10n 947 
M. S. A. D. 1772, between our ancestor and Governor Moens that we shonld not impose 
upon the Canareens any new orders or Taxes, which may be contrary to former nsage, and 
especi.lly not to take any money from the Pagoda, nor to appoint its Elders· or Priests nor 
to dismiss them without the consent of the Honorable Company, we therefore request you, 
in these extraordinary Circnmst,.nces as we were obliged to incur heavy expences for 
the proteotion of our Oountry Rgainst Tippoo Snlton, having experienced Oonsiderable loss by 
the lHte invasion of his Troops, to assist us snd to grant the Oompany's Consent· that the 
Canareen pagoda Oontribute a reasonable sum of money towards it, and we do hereby further 
promise pot to demand in future any more money from the pagoda and to aot towards 
the same and ~he further arrangements, as are already stipnlsted. In tile margin was im-
pressed tbe se.l of His IDgbuess. 

Translated from the Dutch copies by Mr ............ . 

ENCLOSURB (9). 

No. 4. 
Le!ter--from OBr.I.ABIUS, ' 

J. H. PEARSON, 
Judge and Magi8trate. 

To--~he Honorable JOHN GERARD V .. N ANGBLB&OK, Governor e~c., etc., in Oouncil. 
Dated-Coohin, tbe 18th April 1813. 

I have the honor respectfully to report to y\>u of what has taken place at a meeting 
this morning between the Rajah of Cochin and myself in the presence of Mr. George POWDey 
Commissioner on the part of tha Englisb Oompany. . , 

After my having been nominated by your Honr·rable Board on the 11th Ultimo -Com
missioner of our Company instead of the seoond in oouncil Mr. John Hamberlees Van spall 
(who was prevented by indisposition from going throngh this Oommission) in order to settle 
with the Rajah in the best manner possible the disputes whioh aroBe last year between him 
and the Compauy in the presence of the said Mr. Powney, I used aU my endewours under 
verJ ~avorabl~ Circumstanoes to.put an end to this t.ro~blesome t~~. , 

BelDg oonVlDced of tbe great mHuenoe of the English OomnusslOner over the RajHh it 
wa~ evident that before thp basis of the reconoiliation was prepared a conference with the 
Rajah would be of no Dse, and only tend to needless dispntes and accusation, without gaining 
the· main point. . 

I therefure endeavoured in several Conferences to persuRde Mr. Powney by every 
possible means to afford his assistance in gaining the J1:reRt objeot. 

I was at last so fort.unal e as to hear from that Gentleman that the article. for a recon
ciliation whioh I submitted as our ultimation [Sic 1 (and whicb follows herennder) were moderate 
and reasonable aud that he wonld with all his in8uence with the Rajah, support th& 
samfl. 

11-.. 
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Conseqllently I and Mr. Powney repaired to tbe pal~ce of tbe Raj'b at AnJakamul 
about 9 O'olock this morning wbo was apprized uf our ooming. 

. I was recei.ed at tbe l.nding place by one of tbe Raja's ministers who informed me 
thet my .rrival was very pleasing to his Master and I received every Military honou]' which 
the Raja could show, the Rf\jab received ns standing under an open Verandah where 

,three yellow Cbairs covered with scarlet· Clotb were pl.ced and requested us friendly to 
be se.ted. 

I afterwards proposed to the Rajah the following reconciliatory artioles ~ach sep .... 
rately 

1st. That the existing treaties and conventions between tho Dutch Comp~y aud the King
dom of Cochin shall remain in force witbout any aiteration, or modification. 

2nd• That the Rowan Cbristiaus who are cited in the treaties shall heve the 86me claim 
as hitbertofore, according to the tenor of the treaties .nd Conventions and that the extra 
demands of the Rajan on them consisting of some trifling payments, wbicb are Hot stipulated 
by the Conventions may be inquired into by tbe Governor and tbe Rajah, or bis prime 
Minister, after the reconcill<tion sball have taken place, and that the Goveruor would undoubt
edly act oonformabl y to Justice. 

3><1· Thut the Kanareens shall rem"in as formerly under the jurisdiction of the 
Rajah, bnt only on the terms stipulated in the five artioles of the Convention of 
1772. 

4th. 'rhat the 'Rajah shall express bis repent~nce to the Dutch Company !l.8 to 
what has happened, and promise to adhere strictly to the existing Treaties. 

5,h• .Tbat the foregoing articles being stipUlated the Dntoh Company will restore to 
tbe Rajah his Palace situated in the secernrt Cochill. disima, together with the Isnds, 
farms and effects which we have taken possession of agreeably·to an Inventing which tbe 
Governor sent to Mr. Powney, and who forwarded it to the Rajah ond tbat the Rajah shall 
not claim the property whicb i. not fortbooming, the Houses, or Gardens that are destroyed 
or any thing of tbe kind. , 

6th• 'l'hat the Rajah shall u.fterwards restore to the Canareen Pagoda all that may have 
been taken from it by his people. 

As to the I"· and 2"d. Articles the Rajah observed tbat he, had already made an 
agreement with tbe former Commissioner (Mr. Vanspall) respecting the Christians, and that 
he therefore looked upon it as a decided matter. . 

. I replied to the Rajah that Mr. Vanspall only spoke at His Highness's request on the 
tlubject of a futnre treaty relative to the Christians, and tbat he however referred it to our 
Go.ernme~t and that it was rejeoted by them and that I have received instrnctions not to 
allow any alteration, or modifioation in the existing treaties. 

The Rajah after a long debate declared at last that he accepted of my proposal adding 
th.t he doubted not, bnt tbat his unole the Governor (your worship was thus "tiled by 
the Rajah during our meeting) would settle this little question at the next meeting which 
could take pIsce in a few days. 

As to the Canareen., the Rajah said that he hoped the Governor would send them back 
as his subj ects. 

I replied that after the reconciliation the Canareens would be told that they may not 
reside any longer in tbeir present place of ahode, and tbat they may, witbont any 
fear, go to tbeir former habitations again, but that we could use no violence towards these 
people. 

The Rajah declared that he agreed to this third propos .. l. 
As to the 5th article the Rajah hesitated so muoh that I feared this meeting would h'ave 

been in vain. 
The R"jah said that his minister together with OUI' Committee conld compare bis OWl! 

memorandum of his effeots &ca., and that the Company should pay him lor the arti<:les 
whioh may not appear in onr list. 

1!1oreover tbat by taking possession of his pulaee different articles were miseing whicb 
ought by rights "to be restored to him. . ' 

I replied that this was impossible, and that any accident, on snch occasions was unavoid
able, and that his claims would in this manner be eDdless, and that I could therefore, by no 
means agree to them, bnt tbat the Hajah ougbt tn be satisfied with tbe delivery according 
to our list, and not to form any Claims hereafter regarding the Hons~s and Gardens that 
were destroyed. . 

After a s~ries of disputes and. the .interposition of Mr. Powney the Rajah declared that 
he acceded WIthout exception to this article also, but that be wonld make his remarks to your 
.Worship on bis paying yon tbe first Visit. . 

. As. to tbe 6th Artiole the Raja~ observed that as soon as the great Idol of the Canareen 
which ~ at present nn~er a 9adJ~ shed, was placed by them in their Pagoda again, be 
would g"lve back every thing which might have been taken from it by his people with his 
knowledge. 

After the ab~vementioned artic~es were stipn1a~d the Rajah expressed in the presence 
of Mr. Powney his sorrow of the Cll'cnmstancee whIch had taken plaoe-and tbat he would in 
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iuture serlously'cultivate the friendshi}lof-the Dutch Company, requesting me to inform yonr 
Worship of the same whereupon I expressed my happiness in having .thus performed my 
mission and assured the Rajah. that your Worship would inform the Rajah to morrow when 
the palace &oa. would he restored to· him. . . 

Upon which we took our leave and received the same Honors as on our arrIval. . 
I suhmit my Conduct in this commission' to 'your Superior Judgement and approbation, 

and remain with respect. 
I 

Oru>ER-DATED 17"R AUGUST 1813. 
Ordered that the foregoing.1ette~ do lie_ on the table" 

xvnI.-PUBLIO CONSULTATION, DATED 12TH NOVEMBEB 1813. 
Letter-from E. SMALLEY, Esq., Acting Secretary to the Board of Trade. 
To-the Chief Seoretary to Govermnent, Fort St. George. > 

Dated-the 8th November 1813. -
I amdh-ecte.d by the President and. Members of the Board of Trade to 

request that you will lay before His Excellency the Governor in Council the 
accompanying copies of a letter and its enclosure, from-the Collector of Sea 
Customs in Malabar and Canara, stating that the collection of the Government 
duties at Mattancherry has been interrupted by the servants of the Cochin Rajah, 
by order of the .Assistant to the Resident in Travancore. . 

ENCLOStlBE. 
Letter-from E. P. BLAKE, Esq., Collector of Sea Customs, Malahar and Canara. 
To-the President and Memhers of the Board of Trade, Fort St. George. 
Dated-:M;ahe, the 26th Octo her 1813. 

I lose no time in transmitting to your Board the accompanying letter I this day received, 
and if the proceedings at Cochin are of this nature I am much afraid there will be a great 
diminution of the Revenue. 

SUB-ENCLOSURE • 

.A.,."ee-from JACOB HENRY BLOM, Custom Manager at Cochin. 
To-E. P. BUKII, Esq., Collector of ::Sea Customs, :Malabar and Canars. 
Dat8d-23rd Ootober 1813. 

• Yesterday the 22d• Instant, the Tanadal's of the Cochin Rajah came by' order of the 
"Travancore assilftant Resident Captain Blacker and took all tlie Merchants and Shopkeepers 
trading in Mattanoherry to the Rajah's custom chokey in that place, Rnd there possitively 
ordered the said Merchauts that they should render an aoconnt of the weight and Number of 
Goods, containing in their respective Banksalls aDd Shops, that have been now and before 
Imported by Sea, Pay to the Rajah a Duty of 10 per Cent., receive stampt Olla Rawanahs and 
then dispose of the said Goods. This injunction being of a grievous nature to the Merchants, 
they made a Petition and are gone into the Fort to present tlie 88me to the Court, on which 
aooount few Banksalls and shops are opened. > ' 

And as it has been further ordered that all goods, that may be hereafter imported ought 
to be "Iso taken to the 8aid chokey to be weighed and counted and the duty of 10 per Cent. 
paid for them, there has not heen muoh Export and Import in the Sea Custom House here 
this day-Dated 2Srd October HnS. _ 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq, Seoretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-the Resident in Travanoore. 
Dated-the 12th November 1813. 

I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council to transmit to 
you the euclo~ed copy of a letter from the Acting Secretary to the Board of 
Trade with copies of its enclosures, from which it would appear that certain 
measures have been adopted by y(:mr Assistant, Lieutenant Blacker, whereby the 
trade of the port of Cochin and the revenue derived from it are in danger of 
being seriously injured. ,The authority under which Lieutenant Blacker has 
interfered and the grounds on which that authority has been exerted on this 
ocoasion being unexplained. the Governor in Council confines himself to the 
expression of his regret that the measures in question were adopted withoutrre-
"Vious communication regarding them to the officers of this Govtlrnment and 0 his 
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desire tha,t those measures may be susp!lnded till His Excellency in' Council has 
been enabled by your reply to the present communication to determine whether 
or not they ought to have been adopted. ' 

XIX.-PUBLIO CONSULTATION; DATED 10'rH DEOEMBER 1813. 
Read-the following paper ;-

Letter-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident in Travancore. 
Po-the Chief Seoretary to the Government, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Qnilon, the 28th November 1813. 

1. I have had the honor to receive a letter dated the 12th instant from 
Mr. Secretary Hill forwarding to me the copy of a letter from the Board of Trade 
on the subj'lCt of the interruption said to have been offered to the collection of the. 
Government Customs at Muttancherry by the Servants of the Cochin Rajah. 

2. It is my duty to state to you tha,t the town of M.ut.t1l.11g1!m:r~.IQr.lU~a_U!.I1 
of the territqries Qf m'lExcellency the Rajah of .CQchin, .that its inhabitants art> 
Hii'ExcelIencies subjects and with [theJ exception of the Christians, subject to 
the orders of His Government, and that the only duties levied. in· Muttancherry are 
colle(lted by the .1.tajah's Officers, and form a pal't of his revenuefi:The regula
tion of which the person in chargo of the Customs at Cochin has alledged that 
the "Merchants and Shopkeepers trading in Mattancherry" had complained 
formed a part of the,internal arrangements of ilis Excellency the Rajah's Govern
ment, and could scarcely be considered to constitute a just ground of complaint 
on the part of the Rajah's subjects to the :Manager of the Cochin Customs. If 
those men had supposed themselves to be aggrieved, they should certainly have 
preferred . their complaints in the first instance at least to their own Government. 

3. I have already adverted in some of my official Reports to the oppressive 
nature of the Custom Regulations in 'fl'avancore and Cochin, and the importance 
of their reformation to the prosperity of those States. The Customs were farmed 
to contractors, were levied at every stage, and assessed on some articles at the 
high rates of 25 and 35 per cent. A new Regulation for the management of the 
Customs of Travancore and Cochin, founded upon thll general principles of the 
Company's CustoOm Reguhttions was lately adopted with the entire approbation of 
the Sovereigns of these States. The principal proviSIOns of tlilsRegulition were 
tIiiit'1lieSysteniorrirmlng1.he Customs should bE' discontinued, that they should 
be collected directly by the Circar Officers, that articles should be subject 
to the. payment of Customs -once only instead of being assessed at every 
Stage, that impo~ __ duties should pe fixed at 10 per cent. and internal and exporL 
Q~~i~:!..!l-t!f:per pent. In introducing the new System it was necessary in order 
to prevent great frauds, that the quantity of goods in the possession of the 
Merchants for which customs had been paid to the former farmers should be 
ascertained, and the several articles marked with the Circar stamp. Unless this 
arrangement should be made, merchandize imported subsequently to the operation 
of the New regulation might by a collusion between the Merchants and thll former 
farmers be passed free from Customs under the pretence that these were already 
paid to the Contractors.-A proclamation was in pursuance of these evident con
siderat.ions pub1ished-on the promulgation of the new regulations rtqniring the 
Merchants to fnrnish inventories of their goods, and to bring them within a 
limited time to...ha..stampt. with.Johe Circar Mark, in order that they might be 
passed at the Custom ChonkiE's. The Merchants at Mattancherry when the 
Rajah's Custom house is established were required in Common with all the other 
Merchants in Travancore and Cochin to comply with the proclamation; lind the· 
accompanying letter from Lieutenant Blacker shews that no demand .. :whatever was 
m~ from_!!t~~!ort~~.payment of Custo~s for goodl! on which they had already 
been reviea, nor was any ground of complamt whatever afforded to them. Liente
nant Blacker has particularly assured me that he explained to them with the utmost 
temper .and clearnesR the nature of ~he ne'Y' regulation~ and that they made no 
ComplaJD~, but appeare~ to, be pe~ec~ly satisfied. The Import duty established on 
the frontier of the RaJah B terrltones towards the town of Cochin is the same 
that is established on the Side of South Malabar, and l"aulghantch~rry, and in 
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proposing its adoption to the Rajlth I certainly supposed that he had an unnoubte-d 
Tight to fix it at whatever rate he might judge proper . 

• • • * , ENCLoSURE, 
L.ttlJr-from Lieutenant BLACKER, Asst, Resident in Travancore, 
To-the Resident in Travancore, 
Dated-Quilon, the 28th November 1813. 

• 

I have had the Honour to receive your Letter requiring an ;Expla"ation of a Complaint 
against me laid before Mr, Bloom, Manager of the Company's Customs in Cochin by the 
Merchants of M uttonoherry. -..' . 

In reply I have the honor to Infurm you, that in carrying into execution the Orders for the 
Establishment of the new System of Custom Chowkies in the Territories of His Excellency 
the Rajah of Cochin, the Chowkedar of Mattoncherry, agreeable to his Instructions, called upon 
the Merchants of that Place to give in a statement of goods they. bad on hand, in order that 
those which would receive an Impression wight be Stamped with the Sircar chop. 

I beg leave here to statil that these Merchants, whom [sic] I presume are the Same who have 
laid a Complaint against me before Mr. Bloom, Manager of the Company's Cnstoms in,Cochin 
are Snbjects of His Excellency the R&jah, and the place also, which they inhabit, is entirely 
nnder the Controul of His Excellency'. Government. Not nnderstanding perhaps distinctly the 
reason for which the above Statemant was required, the aforementioned Merchants accompanied 
by the Chowkedar of MuttonohelTY, attended at my Cutcherry; when "tating the Cause of their 
coming, I had it partioularly explained to them that the reason for my requiring the Statement 
alluded to, was that, on a future oocasion, when any of their goods came to be sold, and H was 
necessary for them to be taken past the Custom Chowkey. I might be enabled by referring to 
this statement to know what articles, which were not marked with the Sirkar ohop, were 
bona fide goods which had already paid Duttes and which were lptely imported; as in the former 
instance a rawanna would be granted, and in the latter the established Duties would be 
ilxacted-acnng in the above manner upon the principle that any goods in their Godowns must 
have paid Duties ere they could have been lodged in them-but as a further eluoidation of my 
reasons for requiring this Statellient, it was explained to these Mercha!lte that by neglecting 
to furnish me with it imm.,distely; all their goods, whether those now in store, or hereafter" 
imported, became equally liable to pay duties on passing the Chowkey; whereas, by a com
plianoe with my requisitien, those only of the latter description would come within .the Custom 
regulations-with this explanation the Merchants appeared perfectly satisfied, and orders were 
given to hhe Chowkedar iu their presence, to take an Iuventory of their Goods, marking those 
whIch were feasible, with the Siroar chop, when they departed-the abo'/e explanation way 
made to them in Open Cutchorry, when not less than from 30 to 50 persons were present. 

I 

I must however observe that as I proceeded immediately after to Trichore, I found on my 
return to Coohin, these orders had not been oarried- into execution-they were therefore 
repeated to the Choukedar in presenoe of most of the same M.erchants, who hari come over on 
somp other business, nor did they in this Instance express any reluctance to prevent _an Inven
torl to be taken of their Goods, and the Sirkar chop to be placed upon such as would receive 
au .Llt\pression Viz'., Cloths, Muslins &ca. 

Lett_from D. HILL, Esq., Secy. to Govt., Fort St. George. 
To-the Resident in Travancore. 
Vate<L--the 10th Deoem bel' 181S. 

In reply to your letter of the 28th ultimo regarding the new duties levied 
at Muttoncherry, I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council to 
state that you appear to have misconceived the nature >lnd purpose of the commu
nication made to you on that subject in my letter of the 12th ultimo. It had been 
represented to Government that in consequence of certain measures adopted by 

. your Assistant, Lieutenant Blacker, the revenues at Cochin were in danger of being 
seriously illjured;and the Go,(ernor in Council judged it proper to call upon you 
for an explanation of the nature of those measures and to exprtJss his regret that 
measures calculated to produce injury to the resources of this Government should 
have been adopted without any previous communication regarding thElm. If the 
measures in question are such as it rested entirely with the Cochin Government 
to judge of the expediency of adopting, it will only remain to establish a recipro
cal understanding between the two Governments, so as {sic] that their interests may -
not, by being separately pursued, sustain a mutual injury. With a view to that 
object, it still appears to the Governor in Council that 1\ communication might 
.have been expeoted from you regarding the new duties levied at Muttoncheriy. 
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2. The substauce of the expla.na.tion which you have now afforded will be 
made known to the Board of Trade aud, after the report which they will be 
desired to furnish has been received, YOIl will be apprized of the further sentiments 
of the Governor in Council on the subject. 

* * * * .. 
XX.-PUBLIO CONSULTATION DATED 28TH JANUARY 1814. 

Read-the following papers :-
Lette'l'-from K SMALLEY, Esq., Acting Secretary to the Board. of Trade. 
To-the Chief Secretary to Government. 
Dated-Fort St. George, the 20th January 18]4. 

With reference to the previous correspondence on, the subject, I am directed 
by the President and Members of the Board of Trade to request that you will lay 
before His Excellency the Governor in Council the accompanying Copies of a 
letter and its enclosures from the Collector of Sea Customs in Malabar and Canan£, 
regarding the dispntes which have arisen in respect to the right of collecting 
Cnstoms at Cochin. 

AI! the dispute in question is already unaer reference to His Excellency ~ 
Council, the Board will not, at present offer any remarks npon the observations 
contained in Mr. Blake's letter, but they have desired me respectfully to suggest 
the propriety of rE>quiring the Resident in Travancore to urge the discontinuance of 
the collec1!ions on the part of the Rajah, and that the trade of Cochin may be only 
taxed as formerly until the determination of Government shall be made known. 

ENOLOBUB. (1). , 
Lett_from E. P. HLAD, Esq., Colleotor of Cnstoms. 
To-the President and Members of the Board of Trade, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Cochin, the 5th January 1814. 

Para 1st. I have now the honour to submit to yon the information, which the enquiries 
I have made since my arrival here, admitted me together on the snbjects directed in the 
Letter from' your Secretary of the 16'h. December last, and I trust will be fonnd fully con
clusive 88 to the points directed in the 2nd PaT8graph of that letter. 

2nd• ,During the time of the Dutch the Customs were farmed and the farmer then became 
responsible only for the amount of his contract. These Duties' were collected in the Town 
Muttoncherry near to a cross, which is considered as the boundary of the. Rajah's limits by 
many persons, but this admits of dispute in so far as Territorial Right is concerned, but on the 
Revenue and Justice any Rights over the Property and Persons of the Inhabitants of the Roman 
persuasion-the Canareens and the silvAr smiths the Dutch seem by every well gronnded 
information I have received to have been in plenary' possession.-The same treaties which 
bind the Rajah to this also do to the restriction of Trade from any of his Ports except under 
the controul only of the Dutch power. They are all more immediately el<plained OD relation 
to the alphandigo in that of 1698, a copy of which I had formerly the honor to tra.osmit to yoor 

- . Board. Iu a letter from the Hononrable 
Vide Judioial Oonsultation, dated 11th September IH12. M r: Duncan to the Rajah of Cochin he 

- alludes to that treaty in very forcible torms 
and !,ppea~s to ~ave. groun~ed ~ Proceeding very moch on the principle of the_Rajah of 
Cochm havm~lin9.~lls~",!.!'lS gu._~IUS to a.lJ.!llterference ~swm" and it i. impossible 
t.OiDaie ~olis~~tJ.?!': WhlC~_wm:~E>. at all more forcible or Explanatory than the 
Honoural!J ... }ne~y,e_fn"" .. Iiet.ter. I can only 'assure your ~rd that my Personal enquiries 
he~o have !or a series. of years been engaged in trade both Jews and Canareens 
prove mcontestably the lust reasonmg and conclusive Right maintained by that Letter and 
which the Rajah of Cochin appears to have bnca more forgotten and endeavoured to usurp 
these conceded rights . 

. 3n1
• In pursuing the investigation as t? this collection at Muttoncherry I have 

receIved from an old respectable merchant of this place various agreements for the farming 
of the Cnstoms and olher Revenues such a9 anchorage, sale of spirituous Liquors, Tobacco-

Dates I, A.D. 1757. 1762. 17M. 1765. Duties at Quilon at Vranganore (now Pali· 
1766 aDd 8 of 1769. port) and indeed of mochgrea.ter extent than 

. '. they now are admitted by his Excellency 
but all which were nnder the Immediate Rent of one Person holding from the Dutch Gov

- errunent. Th!,se do not seem to me to be requisite to forward to your Board 88 they may 
only. he conslde~ed documents in support of tlJe Enclosure A I have the honor to forward 
and if you reqUlre them they can readily be sent. 

4'b. It is to th~ kindne~ o! Mr: _ Money the Judge of this station who has allowed 
me to see the Papers m the FIScal s oltice that I am indebted for this document, and I beg 
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to assure you that my enquiries h,\"e been mnch fsl!ilitsted by his oommnnications and 
assistance. 

5th• Should your Board aud Government be pleased to consider the Boundaries thns 
insisted on as correct (that is, a cannon shot from the Fo.-t) there cannot be the ,smallest 
doubt of the Company's present Cnstom House being in the Company's limits and yonr Board 
will no donbt notioe the former attempt bears great similarity to the present prooeeding, 
for now Gentlemen the Watch Chokey for the Rajah's. ens tom office is placed on the ground 
of a Person whose Quit rent is paid to the Company. 

6 . The_dnties which ale levied are very high in addition to the Company's and Trade 
cannot go on. The seasOn is now for advanoing on this coast and ere' the determination of 
Government could be received by dne conrse of Post, so mnch injury will be Imstained, 
that I took the liberty after having made all enqniries in my power to write the letter to 
Colonel Munro, copy of which I have the honor to endose. 

ENCLOSIJRE (2). 
Letter-from E. P. BLAn, Esq, Collector of Cnstoms, Cochin. 
To--Col. J. Mnnro, British Resident at Coohin. 
Dated-the 3rd January 1814. 

In conseqnence of the information I have received on 'making my enqnJrles since my 
arrival her~ on the subjeot of the customs lately exacted hy the People of His Excellenoy 
the Rajah of Cochin at Mllttoncherry· in pnrsnsnce of instructions I had the honor to receive 
from the Pre.ident and Members of the Board of '1'me, I deem it my dnt,y from the im
portance of the object to .olicit yon will reqnest of His Excellency t{) direct a discontinuance 
of the Cnstom Colleotions»y His Excellency's people until the determination of the Govern
ment of Fort St. George may be furnished me on His Excellency's claims which if continned 
together with the duties levied by the Honourable Company will inevitably by the excessive 
weight of the as~esBment Ptlt a total stop to the Trade of Coohin. 

Letter-from D. HILL, Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To--the President and Members of the Board of Trade. 
Da!sd-the 28th January lS14. 

In reply to your secretary's letter of the 20th instant, I am directed to state 
that His Excellency the Governor in Council presumes that, agreeably t~ instruc
tious with which the Resident at Travancore.was some time since furnished, the 
collection of customs at Cochin on behalf of the Rajah of Cochin which has given 
riqe to discussion, will have been snspended till the Government come to a final 
resolution regarding it. 

, XXI.-PITBLIO CONSULTATION, DATED 1ST MARCH 1814. 

Bead--the following paper:-
L8!ter-from E. S)lALLlIIY, Esq., Acting Secretary to the Board of rrade. 
To-the Chief Secretary to Govr., Fort St. George. 
Dated-tpe 14th Fe~rnary lS14. 

In answe~ to Mr. Secretary Hill's Letter of the 28th
• ffitimo, I am directed by. 

the President and Members of the Board of 'l'rade to submit the accompanying 
copy of II. Letter and its enclosure from the Collector of Sea Customs in Malabar 
and Canara, by which it will be perceived that the Rajah of Cochin had snspended 
t.he collection of dnties at M uttoncherry until the determination of Governmant 
shall be made known. 

ENCLOSIJRI. 
LeUel"-from E. P. BLAKE, Esq., Collector of CUI!toms. 
2'o--the PreSIdent ~ Members of the B.>ard of Trade, Fort Se. George. 
Dated-the Ihh January 1814. 

I huve the honor to enolose copy of a Letter f,om the Assistant Resident at Travancore, 
and I take this opportunity to acquaint yoor Boa,d that no Payments of any share of tbe 
Alfhandigo have been made by me siuce Cochin collections were p~ced und~r my charge. I 
therefor\! solioit yonr orders as to what payment I am to make, if any. 

:-OUR-ENCLOSURI. 
L.tt .... -from Lt. J. BLAnD, Asstt. Resident, 
To-E. P. Blake, Esq., Collector of Sea Customs. 
Da!8d-Cochin, the 5th Jannary ]S]4. 

I have t,he honor to inform yon that agreeable to orders reoeived from the Resident in 
Travsncore, the J mport duties at Mott{)noberry levied by the Cochin Government have been 
suspended uutil the deoision of the Government at Madras be made known. 

12 
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OitDER-l)ATED 1sT MAROH 1814 . 
• Ordered that the foregoing letters be forwarded to the Judge of the Court of 

Appeal and Circuit for the Western Division. 

XXII-JUDICIAL CONSU':TA'rrON~ DATED Is'r MAROH 1814. 

Read the following paper:-
Letter-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident in Travancore, 
To-tbe Chief Secretary to the Govt., Fort St. George. 
Dated-Quilon, the 15th December 1813. 

I have received Mr. Secretary Hill's letter of the l/1th ultimo forwarding to 
me represent,aliollR from the Board of Revenue regarding the employment of 
Company's.troops under my authority in the Calicut District, and I request that 
YOIl will be pleased to Rt",te explicitly to His Excell~'ncy the .Honorable the 
Governor in CO).Illcil that I have never on any occasion whatever required or sanc
tioned the employment of t.he Company's troops in the Company's territories for 
any purpose of a fiscal nature, or for any ordinary purpose of police, and that 
the only case in which I have employed them beyond the frontiers of Travancore 
and Cochin has been in pursuit of robbers and murderers on occasions when, from 
my vicinity to the froutier and other circumstances, I was able to adopt more 
efficacious measures for the apprehension of those malefactors than could be 
pursued by the Company's authorities. On those occasions I have always acted in 
communication with the Company's -autborities and in general with their Con
currence, when two years ago a notorious freebooter, Shunkelly Narrain Numbiar 
committed murders and other atrocities in the northern Districts of Cochin. I 
employed in pnrsuit of him a detachment under Lieut. Blair by whom he was 
driven from the Cochin territories, followed into the Calicut District, taken Pri
soner, and delivered over to the Judge and Magistrate's custody from which he 
soon effected his escape. The Judge and Magistrate was apprized of those pro
ceedings and did not. object to th~m.. Afterwards when the Southern parts of 
Travancore were desolated by the incursions of robbers from Tinnevelly, I delached 
troops in pursuit of them by the authority of the Government and succeeded 
in apprehending several of them. Again last year when the Cochin Country 
was overrun by bodies of banditti under Ich>J.ken, Koonjallee Pillah, Ramen Nair 
aud Ekundoo Koorp, I authorized the officers sent in pursuit of them to follow 
~hem into the Company's provinces, a mea~ure which I stated to the a.uthorities 
in tbose dijltricts, '.lDd to the Government. Finding when J was at Cranganore 
that Koonjallee Pillah and his gang were within a few miles of me in the Com
pany's Country, and knowi]2g that the delay atteuding an application fOI' their 
.seizure to the Judge and Magistrate who was at a Considerable distance would 
have occasioned their escape, I judged it my duty to send troops in pursuit of 

. th"m to the Island of Chatwye who dispersed the robbers, seized several of them 
aHd completely destroyed "their gang. Afterwards when I was at Trichoor having 
received intelligence that the notoriolls murderers Ramen Nair and Ekunrler Koorp 
were in the Company's Country near the frontier, and having repeatedly writt.en 
to the J ndge and Magistrate without Buccess to seize them I dptached a party of 
tr{lops undllr Capt Hare to" apprehend them. The troop~ could not find 
them; but their employment had the beneficial effect of driving the Robbers into 
Mr. Baber's district by whose vigilauce and exertions they were very soon secured. 
Those are the only instanc3s in whi"h I detached troops into the Company's 
Provinces. I considered them as cases of exigency that authorized a departure 
from common rules; and I have the satisfacti'ln to reflect that they produCtld the 
best consequences to the peace and tranquillity of the Country. Bat in rel'ard to 
disputes of the frontier, or for the att.a.inment of any other object than that of 
saving the people from Pillage and murder, I beg leave to declare that 1 have 
never authorized the employment either of the Company's sepoys, or any other 
description of men beyond the frontiers of these states; and that in this r"ppect 
the orders of Government contained in your letter of the 23rd of April, repeated 
in that of the 20th of July, and reiterated in that of the 16t.h of November have 
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been most punctually observed:-'- Captain Hare of the 19th Regiment when. com
manding at Trichoor did indeed detach a party of. Sepoys at the earnest desire of 
the kariagar to l'attamungalani in the Cochin territory for tho purpose, not of 
entering the Company's Districts, for the troops were positively prohibited from 
doing so, but ·of assisting the Police in protecting the inhabitants in their own 
Country from the outra.ges and depredations of the kolkars, and inhabitants. ofthe 
Calicut District: On some occasions the sepoys did indeed pass the frontier to 
expostulate with the kolkars on their violent proceedings; but the troops neYer 
employed force or Compulsion; and I am confident it will be found that their 
Conduct in those cases was perfectly conciliatory arid correct .. 

The District of Chittoor called also Nala Deshum is situated to the Eastward 
of the Gauts, insulated from the other territories of the Cochin Rajah, and com
pletely surrounded by the Company'~ Country. The Chittoor District extends a 
considerable distance to the Eastward towards the Coimbatore forests; and from 
Nellapilly one of its first Villages on the side of Coimbatore, the road passes 
through the Cochin Rajah's territories first to Chittoor and then to Tattamunga
lum. The Villages of. Chittoor and Tattamungalum were formerly flourishing 
aLd had weekly markets that contributed'to their prosperity; a few years ago the 
Collector of Malabar established new llJarkets at two Villages one called by the 
People Palwanagarum and by the Collector London nagarum, and the other Poodoo 
nagrum, and both situated close to the front.ier of Chittoor. From that time a 
considerable jealousy subsisted between th" old and new markets but the Contest 
was far from being equal. The people of Chittoor and Tattamungalum encircled· 

. by the Company's territories were obliged to pay double or I may say more 
correctly treble duties; a. duty in the Com.pany's Country, an additional Company's 
duty in passing the frontier, and a duty to the Cochin Rajah in entering his 
territories, while the merchants at the newly established marketil had only the first 
'of these to pay. The merchants of 'I'attamungalum and Chittoor also complained 
incessantly and I believe justly of being expo~ed to the greatest interruptions in. 

- pa~siDg through the Company's Country, of having their goods seized, and of .being 
compelled to sell them at the new markets. In consequence of those hardships 
Chittoor and Tattamungalum declined rapidly,; and their markets were at length 
wholly discontiuued. '1'he Collector in order to facilitate thll communications of 
the Palwanugger merchants opened unknown to the Cochin Government a new 
road which he states avoids the Cochin territory, but.which accordillg"to the most 
authentic information that 1 have been able to pro-cure passes through a part of 
it. On the supposition tbat this road passed tbrough tbe Cocbin Rajah's Country J

the farmers of his Customs have demanded duties on the merchandize carried that 
way, the people of Palwanaggur resisted tbis Claim, and disputes ensued which 
form the subject of the first part of Mr. Warden'!' representation. Those disputes 
do not seem to have been conducted with violence, or to be in any other respect of 
cons~quence than as they render necessary a speedy determination of the point at 
issue regarding the bouudary. On receiving Mr. Warden's letter of April 1812 I 
made careful enquiries into this point, and tbe result of them convinced my mind 
that tile road did pass through the Rajah's territories, and that he possessed a right 
to levy duties on it. Erecherry the place at l'\'hich the customs are demanded is 

. considered in all the documents that I have consulted as the undoubted property 
of the Rajah ; and a Custom was levied near it from ancient times. Mr. Warden 
seems to question whetbet· ancient possession has given the Rajah a right to the 
sovereignty of Erecherry, although he maintains that tbe Company have acquired 
frOID 12 years possession a right to the sovereignty of the road that passes through 
it. But in order to determine the question at issue regarding the right of the 
Cochin Rajah to levy duties upon the new road I have desired Lieut lilacker and 
Capt.ain Arthur of Engineers to proceed to Chitto or to make a survey of the 
bouhdary, and ascertain by an examination of the inost authentic documents and 
best informed persons on the spot whether the officers of the Cochin Government 
have been justified in a~serting the Claims which they have advanced. 
. On visiting Tattamungalum in April last I -was forcibly struck with its 
desolate appea.rance. A large Bazar street deserted and in ruins, a considerable 
number of Houses abandoned by thetr inhabitants, and every other symptom of 

12 .... 
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decline induced me to.examine the causes of those evils and the means of repairing 
them. The people ascribed the de'iay of the place to the discontinuance of the 
markets, and the interruptions that were opposed to a free communication 
with the surrounding provinces. '],he re-establishment of the market Hppeared 
to be essentially necessary; and in giving directions for th.., adoption of. that 
measure I never supposed for a moment that I took a step in any respect 
contrary to the wishes, the policy, or the interests of the British Govern. 
ment. The markets were ordered to be held both at Tattamungalum and 
Cbittoor on the same days of the week on which they had formerly assembled; 
and proclamations were issued announcing their re-establishment. Th" people of 
these places had every motive to conciliate the inhabitants of the Company's 
Districts surrounding them;. their object was to obtain 8 free alld unmolested 
passage of their goods on the payment of the regular duties, and to avoid inter
ruptions and. delay. They were not however so fortunate as to experienee this kind 
of treatment; their goods were seized even in the Cochin Country and carried to 
Palwanugger, the merchants were also seized and imprisoned; their property was 
plundered and confiscated. The jealousy of the merchantR of the new markets 
seems to have been the cause of those excesses which WE're carried to an extra
ordinary length. I addressed Mr. Warden regarding them; but nQ measures were 
adopted to put a stop to them, and they continued to be carried on eVl'n in an 
aggravated manner. I received numerous letters from the Kariagar and Merchants 
representing the insults, outrages and losses, which they had sustained. Those 
dO,JUments are now translating anq will be forwarded to the Government. Aft·er 
suffering those injuries for two months the Kariagar applied to the Commanding 
officer for a party of troops for the protection of the people; and at the end of 
June Lieutenant Cooke with a small party of men was detached by Captain Hare to 
Chittoor with orders to preserve the tranquillity of tbat distriClt, and nllt to enter thlJ 
Company's territories. Lieutenant Cooke having heard the numerous Complaints 
of the Merchants of 'l'attamungalum thought it proper to repair to Palwanaggur 
merely to enquire into the grounds of the violent proceeding>! imputed to the people 
of that place; and he took with him a subidar, a Favildar and two sepoys, a party 
certainly not calculated to commit'any act of violence or to effect any purpo~e by 
intimidation or force. The gross insults offered to Lieutenant Cooke on this 
occasion by some drunken Kolkars forced him to take two men prisoners; and I 
beg leave to solicit the attention of the Government to the account ofthis transaction 
which is contained in the accompanying Papers. Lieutenant Cooke is an officer of 
temper, discretion, and judgment, and his report deserves the fullest credit. He 
has declared to me that some of the people at Palwanaggur ,acknowledged they 
had plundered property belonging to the merchants of Tattamungalum to the 
amount of 700 Rupees. I also beg- leave to req'uest that Lientenan~ Cooke's 
report of his proceedings at Palwanaggur may be compared ",i·h the accounts of 
that affair transmitted to the GoverIlment by the Collector of Malaba,', arul the 
Judge and Magistrate at Calicut in order to deter'mine the degree of credit due to 
the several representations made by the native authorities at Palwanaggur. The 
outrages committed by these men seep! to have rend .. red them more anxiolls to 
IIccuse the Cochin authorities in oroer to cover their own misconduct. The letters 
from Captain Hare and Lieutenant Cooke which I forward herewith will furuiFh 
some notion although a very inadequate one of their violence and excesses.' 
Lieutenant Cooke left a guard at 'l'attamungalum with orders to maiutain peace at 
that place, but not to enter j he Company's territories. The H avildaur and Sepoys 
of ~he guard are now here, they have been strictly examined by me 'regarding 
their conduct at Tattamungalam, and have given the declaration in writing for
war.ded here;nth. It ap~ears from their report that the depredations of the Kolkars 
havmg contlllued unremltted the Haviltlaur was induced on some occasions to send 
Sepoys to .expostulate with them on their Conduct, considering as he says the two 
States as one: but the Havildaur most strenuously denies having ever used any 
appearance of force or Compulsion on any occasion. It would be difficult for me 
at this place to enter into a separate examination of everyone of the Complaints 
·stated in Mr. Warden's communications but I have desired Lieutenant Blacker to 
investigate them all; and I am satisfied that they will be discovered to be exag-
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-gerabed or rabher entirely unflmnded. I have had several opportunibies of 
()bserving the Conduct of the Kolkars in the districts bordering on the Cochin 
Country; and I can state with truth that I have seldom seen a body of men more 
inefficient, insolent and disorderly. -

With respeet to the whole of the Complaints stated in the Packet No.4 r beg 
permission to refer the Government to the accompanying letter from Captain Hare, 
all officer of Judgment, experience and capacity: at a time when such serious 
disputes prevailed, it does not seem to have been a very reagonable ground of 
Complaint that Captain Hare !;tad required to see the tariff of the Cus1(om House. 
It was reported that tariffs were prepared and acted upon by the inferior 
Custom House servants: a circumstance which induced Captain Hare to 
i,nspect those docnments. Captain Hare's, letter clearly shews the nature of the 
orders given to the sepoys at Tattamungalum; -aud the improbability of their 
having been deviated from. In no case was the smallest Compulsion exerciRed in 
the Company's territories by the t.roops, or by the officers of the Cochin 
Government: and if the sepoys sometimes.passed the frontier, they did so to enquire 
into the causes of the irregular proceedings of the Ko~kars or te> induce them by 
persnasion to give up the property that they had seized. I have desired Lieutenant 
Bla}ker to take depositions on the spot regarding the injuries and losses snstained 
by the People of Tattamungalum: and considerations of Justice seem to require 
that they should be permitted in future to carryon their trade with the surround
ing Districts on paying the regular duties without any molestation. 

I request that you will be pleased to state to His Excellency the Honorable the 
Governor in Council the following circumsbances regarding the Customs at 
Yerratoorty, the subject of the Complaint~ from Mr. Warden contained in the 5bh 
number of the Packet now reburned to you. _ The Oust oms at Yerl'atoorty are levied 
by the Company on the passage of goods along a back wat"r which is bounded to 
the Eastward by the principal part of the Rajah's territories, and to the westward 
by a narrow tract in the Island of Cbetwye beJJmKlEK to the Company. On 
grounds of equity it did not seem to be proper th;;:t the'R'iiFttnlro'b:ld be required 
to pay duties on his ro ertv assin'" alon a back water bounded on one side of 
it IS own errl orles an 0 t A ree assa"'e ow 10 e ap eare to 

as u a I'l as t e ossessm'" 1e SIt u as e 0 s of 
wa ~8 an rivers are requent.lyesth. IS e by usage or Oonvention rather than 
by any apparent reasons of justice or right, I made the first time this question was 
.brought, nnder my notice, careful enquiries regarding the" Mamool " or nsage that 
had obtained regarding the customs at Yerrat.oorty. The result of.those enquiries 
was that the property of private individuals had long been subject to the payment 
·of duties to the Company- on. passing Yerratoorty, but that the property of tae 
Circar or Rajah of C10chin had always been exempted from any demand of that 
nature. The truth of this statement, was verified by an examination. of accounts, 
and by the oocurrences of each da.v, for ~he Oil, Ghee, rice and other -supplies 
carried from '1'richoor to Trepoonterrah for the service of the Rajah were always 
permitted to' pa~s Yerratoorty free from Custom. The same rule was foun4 on an 
examination of the Circar aocounts to apply to Timber: Customs were levied at 
Yerratoorty on wood belonging to private farmers of the fOI'ests, but never on 
timber bOlla fide the pl!operty of the CircaI'. In March last when at Trichoor 
having been informed that some wood belonging to the CircaI' was detained for 
Customs at Yerl'atool'ty, and having ascertained the facts which I have now stated, 
I gave orders to withhold the payment of t,he duties on its account, and to explain 
fully to the Chouky servants at Yerratoorty that the wood as being the property 
of the Ciroar waS according to nsage not liable to customs at that place. This 
explanation seems to have been snfficient, the wood was allowed to pass, and no 
farther question occurred until the Commencement of the present season when 
the Circar wood was again detained. Lientenant Blacker investigated the 
oiroumstance, found that the Cause of the detention arose from a thing until then 
unknown to me that my name was inilorihao npon the timbers inste'\d of the 
name of the Cochin Circar, and on Lieutenant Blacker explaining this mistake, 
and informing the Ohoukey Servants that the Wood was b'mIJ fide Ciroar and not 
private property, it was allowed without hesitation to pass. Lieutenant Blacker's 
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report of this transaction is forwarded herewith. My proceedings on these occasions, 
were dictated by a principle of strict justice and were never attempted t.o be 
supported bv force or intimida.tion. It certainly would have the appearance of a 
hardship to 'require the Rajah to pay duties for his own property in passing' along 
a back water that is bounded on one siue by his own country. The state of 
Cochin has many claims to the c9nsineration of the British Gover~ment: t~e 
additional subsidy that it has engaged to pay was founded upon an esiunate of 1ts 
revenues highly overcharged: and it is now making the most strenuous efforts for 
the payment of its debt to the British Government. The sale of its timber is 
expected to produce in the ensuing two years a very considerable Bum: and it is 
highly important to its interests that every facility should be afforded to the 
trangportation and disposal of that article of its resources. 

The fact adduced by "Mr. Warden regarding Mr. Vemede's or rather 
Koonjee Paylo's timbers if the foregoing statement should be c.oITect, dOfl!¥ not 
bear npon the question at issue. In consequence of Koonjee Paylo's total failure 
to dischargtl the demands of the circar, ~is timber in the forests was sequestered, 
and when it passed Yerratoorty was the property of the Circar and no~ of an· 
individual. A report will vel'y soon be submitted to the Government regardlDg the 
conduct of the circar towards Koonjee Paylo and his security Mr. Vernede. 

ENOLOSURB. 

Letwr--from Lt J. W. IiLAOKKR, Assistant Resident. 
To-the Re.idsnt in Travancore. 
Date<i-Quilon, the 30th November 1813. 

[n reply to yonr directions that I should state what had come to my knowledge, 
regarding an all edged Violence on the part of t.he Coohin servants, upon the Chowkedar at. 
Eddatoorty, on taking the Timber of that Circar past the aforementioned Chowky. 

I have tbe honor to inform you that, previous to my proceeding to 'l'richOl'e, I ordered 
the Circal' Timber to be collected at Palliport. Its transportation waS accordingly'com' 
menced upon; but a small quantity which was first dispatched, having beon stopped at 
Eddatoort,-, the Circar servants refrained from sending any more, until they received further 
Orders. In the mean time I had proCf>eded to Trichore, and on my arrival there was told 
by the Vijarppoocar of the Machat Hills, whose Timb .. r was there abont to pass Edda. 
toorty, that the Chowkedar of that place had ,collected 400 persons to oppose the paasage
of it. I thereupon dispatched the Tannah Naigue of the 1'richore CoJlagat Wasseil to ascer
tain the trut·h of the Circumstance above reported, giving him strict Injunotions on no account 
to enter the Company's Territories, . 

I must beg leave to mention as the cause for my dispatching the Tannah NaignA, that· 
I had heard a report, that the few Timbers stopped was owing to their being marked in 
yonr name. The Taunah Naigue therefore, having a Badge, and being an officer of the Circar, 
appeared to me the most proper perSall to do away this mistake-I,e accordingly went to 
Eddatoorty, and the next day I received ,a report from him that the circumstance of 400 peraone 
having been assembled was devoid of Troth. and that the few Timbers dispatched which had 
been stopped, arose from their being marked, Munro, Dorree Circar which being explained 
no further Impediment was given-those therefore near the place wpre paesed, and he 
returned; but there have been Timbers daily passing since the 1st In.tant, and in no case 
but the present instance have there been any Peens. or other persons, with them beyond the 
necessary coolies for the purpose of impelling the Hafte. 

I beg I~ave also to acquaint you that on my return from Trichore on' the 15th Instant 
I saw Timber belonging to the Circar passing the custom Chowkey. nor did tlle Chowkedar 
notice it. I beg permission also to observe that the whole of the I,ast bank of the Back 
water is the Territory of His Excenency the Rajab of Cochin. 

ORDER-DA1'ED 1ST MAROR 1814. 
(1) 

Ordered in consequence that a letter according to the' following draft be 
dispatched to H. CIephane Esq .... , JudD"e of the Court of Appeal and Circuit for 
the Western Division. <> 

L.tte...-from D. HILL, Esq., Socreta.")" to Government, Fort St. George. 
~l'o-H: C~r~~,,", Esq .... , Judge of the Court of Appe..J. and Circuit for tbe Western 

DiVISIon. 
Dated-the 1st March 1814. 

His Excellency the Governor in Council proposes, on the occasion of the 
-visit which you will pay to Cocbin during your present circuit, to avail himself' 
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-()f your services for the investigatro~ ,of several points which are at issue between 
the Resident of Travancore and the .officers of the Government whose duties 
bring t.hem in contact with the territory of the Rajah of Cochin. 

2. The first point at issue regards the local limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Court established at Cochin, and the extent of its jurisdiction over certain classes 
·of the subjects of the Cochin circar. 

3. The nex.t point regards the boundaries or the adjacent districts of Cochin 
~nd South Malabar, as relating to certain duties levied by the servants of the 
,Cochin circar in the village of Londonn>1garom. 

4. The last point regards the right to levy certai!l31!,!JEl~ '2!l bel!ll1.lp,Uhe 
C()c~j~~kc'!:!..!!'H4El. .town «!. Coc.!!~. This Ias·t""po'ilir wil.l Erobably fall to be 
determrned chiefly upon tlie same grounds as the first, but It may also be affected 
by ot,her considerations and it has been brought to the notice of Government at a 
different time and through a different channel. 

5. I have been directed to transmit to you the whole of the papers which have 
~ome before Government on the three points above stated, in order that you may 
have time to become acquainted with their contents before you reach Cochin and 
may be enabled to consider of the easiest and most effectual way of executing the 
commis~ion which is assigned to you. The papers are separately arranged 
accQrding to the points to which they respectively have reference. 

o. 'rhe Governor in Council has every reason to place implicit reliance on your 
judgment and feels assured that it will be diligently and impartially applied to 
the several points nnuer investigation. It will, moreover, be materially assisted 
by your habits of jndicial inquiry, by your intimate kn~wledge or the Vernacular 
language of the country ·and by, all the information w"hich the different publio 
'officers with whom you may have occasion to communicate can afford; and it will 
naturally, in the estimation of all parties concerned, derive additional weight from 
the high office which you bear. The wish of the Governor 'in Council therefore is 
that, after having examined all the evidence on which the several deoisions must 
,a,epend, you should, as distinctly and briefly as possible, state the opinions which 
you may form with regard to them and the grounds on which your opinions may 
-rest.· ~ 

7. Captain arthur, the Superintenc1in~ Engineer in Travancore, ahd Lieute
nant Blacker, the assistant to the Resident, will be directed to attend you both at 
Cochill and on your visit to the district Qf Chittore in the Cochin oountry, and to 
.afford you evel'Y' aid within their power which you may require. The Magistrates 
at Cochin and in South Malabar and the Collector of Malabar and Collector of 
sea oustoms in Malabar and Canara will also be directed to furnish you with suoh 
information as you may desire to receive from them on the 'points under investi-
gation, with which they are respectively oonoerned. . 

8. You will be pleased to submit an account of any extra expense :which y,o 
may incur in executing the instructions now oommunicated to you, in order that 
you may be reimbursed. 

(2) 
Resolved ~hat a copy of the foregoing letter to Mr. Clephalle be furni@hed 

·to the Commander in Chief with a request that His Excellency will be pleased 
.to give orders to Captain Arthur, Superintending Engineer in Travanoore to 
conform to the intentions of Government as they are therein expressed. 

Qrd .. red in consequence that letters according to the following drafts be 
dispatched to the Resident in Travancore and to the Magistrates at Coohin 
Jtnd South Malabar. 

Leiler-trom D. HILL, Esq., SeCl·etary to Government. 
To-the Resident in Travanoore. 
Dated-Fort St. George, the lst March 1814. 

No final liecision having yet been passed on the several points at issue 
b"tween you and the officers of this Government whose duties bring them in contact 

, "With the territory of the Rajah of Cochin, His Excellenoy thu Governor in Counoil 
has resolved to refer them for the opinion of Mr. Clephane who will have OCca!li.OD 
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to visit Cochin probably in the course of noort mon~h. I transmit to 'you a Copy 
of the instructions which have been addressed to hIm and have to desIre that Y0ll< 

will conform to the intentions of Government as therein expressed. 

Letter-from D.HILL, Esq., Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-the Magistrate at Cochin. 
Datpd-the 1st March 1814. 

I am directed by His Excellency the Governor in Council to transinit to you' 
the annl'xed copy of a letter to Mr. Clephane, an~ to desire that you will conform. 
to the intentions of Government as they are therem exprassed. 

XXIII.-POLITfOAL CONSULTATION, DATED 5TH JULY 1814. 
Bead-the following paper:-

Letfer-frnm the Resident in Travancore and Cochin. 
To_ the Chief Secretary to the Govt., Fort St. George. 
Dated-the 13th June 1814. 

I transmit to you a Letter from the Assistant Resident Lieutenant Blncker 
containing a report of his administration of the affairs of (Jochin during the first 
six months after he received charge of them aud in order to illustrate the 8ta~
ments which he has made, and the actual situation of the Government of CochiD, 
I beg leave to submit to the Honorable tbe Governor in Council a succinct 
review of the principal financial arJ;angements executed for some time past in t.hat 
Country. 

2 .. Previously to the late War in Travancore the Rajah of Cochin was tribu
tary to the British Government for that pari only of his territories which bad 
been conquered from Tippoo Sultaun; and be paid altogether a subsidy of One Lac 
of Rupees. Tha treaty concluded in 1790 by Mr. Powney and the only direct 
engagement between the Rajah of Cochin and the British Government for the 
engagements which were considered to subsist by means of the Dutch treaties 
appear to be of a very dOllbtful, perhaps an illegitimate nature. The pl'rfidy and 
unprovoked aggressions of Cochin at the juncture of the Travancore War entirely 
justified the resolution adopted by the British Government to conclude a new 
Treaty with the Rajah on a basis conformable to its just rights and interests. 

* • • • * • 
4. I have stated that the examination of the HeVE1nues last year raisl'd them 

to 5,78,000 Rupees; but that sum cannot be expected to be fully realizerl in 
consequence of some ·of the lands tbat are assessed being uncultivated, but princi
p~y ~n COnS? uence of the refracJo~"y a0a?_~t of~~~~ C~rist.ian Inha~3n.!~.of ~he 
Rala~~t2!:le~.,w. () are compreJien e lU ilie opera.ttOtf',Of-tMlJutcn treaties. 
These men scarceiy pay any revenue, or obey any orders of the Circ8\'; and unless 
some change shall be made in the regulations for their Government it w.j!l be 
nearly impossible for the Rajah to collect his Revenues or fulfill his engagements 
to the Company. 

• •• • • • • 
5 . .Although the revenues of the Cochiu Country have been augumented 

under Lieutenant Blacker's Management yet the pressure of the Subsidy and tbe 
debt still bears heavily npon that state and entitles it to some indulgence. It 
appears to have been the intention of the Government that the new treaty con
cluded with Cochin should snpersede 811 the other engagl'ments of that state, yet 
the Dutch treaties continue to be acted upon, and their operations occasion great 
difficulties and losses to the Rajah's Government. I took the liberty of describin3> 
~hose inconveniencies and the incompatibility of the Dutch and.the English TreILties 
m my letters to the Government of the 3rd, 5th and 9th Octobel', the 2ith November 
] 812 8nd the 5th January 1813-and as a peace in Europe may fiually determine 
the allotment of Cochin it seems adviseable previously to that event to decide 
upon the question of the treaties. ~r. Clephane will probably confine his report 
to the effect of the Dutch treaties, without discussing the grounds upon which 
they rest. The Government in reply to my letters regarding tbe Dutch treaties 
were pleased to require a report of the arrangement proper to be adopted for 
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the Government of th~ Rajah's~hri~tian. s~~jects in the eyent of the treaties 
being considered as annulled. On thIS pomt It may be .suffiClent to. state that as 
Christian Judges have been ap~oi.nted to al.l the NatIve Courts m 'rravancore 
and Cochin they protect-the ChrIstian InhabItants of those States from opprAS
sion; and in other respects that the Christians in general should ~e. taken un~er 
the immediate protection of t.he Resident and allowed the same prIvileges and Im
munities which the Naira enjoy. 

ORDER-DATED 5TH JULY 1814. 
Ordered that the following reply be dispatched to the Resident in 

Travancore and Cochin:-
Letter-from G. STBACHn Esq., Chief Secreta.ry to Government, Fort St. George' 
To-the Resident in Travancore and Cochin. 
lJated---the 5th July 1814. 

Your Report of the 13th Ultimo has been laid before t~e . Honorable the 
Governor in Council 

• • • 
The questions connected with the Tr~aties form~rly c~ncluded by the Dut~h 

with the Rajah of Cochin, will receive the early conSIderation of the Governor ill 
Council. ' 

XXIV.-POLITIOAL CONSULTATION, DATED 16th August 1814. 
Read-the following paper :- y 

Report-from W. GLEPHANK, Esq., 2d. Judge, Provl. COU1't, Nothern Division. 
To-the Secretary to Government, J odicial Department. 
Daied-Tullicherry, the 151h July IIn4. . 

1. I have now the honor to reply to your letter dated 1st. March 1814 
communicating the instructions of the Honorable the Governor in Council to 
investigate certain points at issue between the Resident of Travancore aud the 
Officers of Government whose duties bring them in contact with the territory of 
the Rajah of Cochin. , 

2. Thll fi~oint of investigation regards the ascertainment of the local 
limits of the COilr-t established at Cochin and the extent of its jurisdiction over 
certain classes of the subjects of the Cochiu Sircar. 

3. I am concerned to report that I have totally failed in striking out a new 
V;.Is Judioial oonBnllation, dated road or discovering any channel by which addi-

- 11th September 1812. tional light can be thrown on the question as 
to the extent of territory, the acknowledged right of the late Dutch 
Government of Cochin to the Eastward and Southward of that Fortress. The 
question in fact remains in the same etate as it waR left by the determination 
of the Governor of Bombay in his letter dated the 9th April 1800 to the Rajah of 
Cochin nor can this be a subject for surprise when it is considered that fourteen 
years have elapsed "ince the investigation tQok place which led to that decision 
and if on that occasion, only five years after the Capture of the Settlement the 
Evidence obtained when so many persons were living who must have been quali
fied from personal observation to have afforded satisfactory evidence on the points 
under discussion and when the records of the Dutch Government were all entire 
aud kept in regular order be now considered as so litt·le conclusive as to IIprear 
to have admitted of or rendered requisite the reagitation of the question, what 
further light can now be expected to be thrown on the subjeot after the lapse of 
such a period, in the interval of which the whole of the Dutch Inhabitants, who 
from their rank and situation were qualified to give information, have from vari
ous causes disappeared and wheu from the state into whioh the records of the 
~ettlement have been permitted to fall, a reference to them is no longer easy, and 
llldeed sca.rt'ely practicable. 

4. I~ may not be inexpedient in order to bring all the circumstances con
nected Wlth this 9-uE'Stion into a close point of view, to notice, that the enquiry on 
the result of whlCh the Governor of Bombay was pleased to adopt a decided 
Judgment on the point in <lispute, in regard to the territory appertaining to 
the Dutch Fortress of. CQchin on the side of Mattancherry, was conducted by 

13 



Lieutenant General Stuart, Commander in Chief, and Second Member of the 
Council at the Pre~idency of Bombay, then on his Voyage to Europe, and that Major 
Walker, ilis Military Recretary, a.ccompanied him and was !'mployedin assisting the 
enquiry and I imagine, furnished the report tn Government. 

5. I regret that I have not been able to come at the full report made by Major 
Walker of the particulars of Lieuteuant General Stuart's local investigation, which 
it appears embraced sundry other matters then under discussion between t,he 
Rajah of Cochiu and Government. 

6. The document referred to in the Margiu, comprising exclusive of the lett!'r 
from the Governor of Bombay to the Rajah before adverted to, all that 
appears on the records of the Cpmmissioner at Cocpin, as to the grounds 

pf the decision which the Governor of Bom bay announced in the aforesaid letter he 
had come to in fixing the limits of the Dutch Rettlement in that direction at the 
Stone cross in the village of Mattancherry tothe South East, and a line formed by the 
lane or opening in the rear of the Raid spot, running in a South-Westerly direction 
behind the Garded' Houses (wRich are marked in Captain Arthur's sketch) till it 
joins the small ditch called in the said Map Cheralye Teka Todo; which runs into 
the Canal called the Nada Todo. 

No.1 

7. The extract of Major Walker's report is defective in a statement 
of the grounds, on which he arrives at the conclusion, with which the 
Extract SiltS out Vizt. that in point of fact, the limits of the Fort" extend
ed to the points above descrihed; but from what appears stated in 
Mr. Duncan's letter to the Rajah. and whieh professes to be a recapitulation of all 
the grounds' which led him to the determination therein communiclI.ted it 
would seem that these are principally derived First from the fact assertl'd on 
the part of the Officet's of the 'late Dutch Government and Inhabitants of the 
Colony that a guard was always posted at the Cross in the Bazar of Mattiincherry 
to mark the boundary at that place from whence it was only withdrawn 011 the 
advance of the British Tl'OOPS against the Fortress.-Secondly from what is 
asserted in Mam's address to the Rajah in February 1772, precedilJ.g the proposi
tion, made to him as the conditions on which an accommodation of the then 

_ existing difference was proferred in regard to the boundary in the time of the 
Portnguese, and confirmed by treaty to the Dutch, and Thirdly an argument 
founded on the absurdity of ~upposing that a Military power could now have 
consented to hold a }'ortress, whose limits were so circumscribed as would result 
from the Rajah's pretensions. 

8. The grounils on which the Native Government of Cochin support its denia.l 
of the claim of the Dutch to any part of the Village of Mattancherry, are principally 
the assertion that in fact this claim was never admitted by them nor asserted till 
the period of the violent aggression on the part. of the Dutch, during the Govern
ment of Sineff, and they infer from the terms on which the ruptnre was accommo
dated by Mams in 177'2" that the Dntch reliDq~d for ever all pretensions to 
Mattancilerr-r or C.b.er~~~IIIg it. . .~c'.~ - • : ..... 

9 I bope t maye parCionedIr."',r venture to remark that after sucn 8. 

positive determination of the question and clear demarcation of the line of 
bonndary by the Governor of Bombay in 1800 it is tQ be regretted that it should 
be found expedient to reagitat.e the matter at this distant period when it hath 
become so difficult to t.·ace backilie grounds and argument~ on which such was 
founded. That decision left the Rajah of Cochin the full enjoyment of all thf'l 
advantages in regard to Revenne and taxation, he had antecedently thereto derived 
from the said Village of Mattancberry inclusive of tllllt part thereof declared to be 
within the limits of the Fortress and in fact eXilept that it precluded him from 
establishing a Chowkey at the point termillating the Village of Mattancberry to 
the South East of the Fort, by means of which he attempted to interrupt the free 
transit of provisions and necessaries into the Fort, it left him almost in the 
situation of sovereign of the territory in question. 

10. I trust also for the like indulgence in venturing to ask, how, in the 
event of a restoration of the Settlement (and which at present seems far from 
impossible) to its old masters, or to any other European power, conld we reconcile 
that Nation to an abandonment at such a ~ate period of I!- claim which had been at 
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one time considered by us as indisputable, and wnich for Rn long a perioa had 
been inslsted upon and apparently acquiescecl in on the part of ' the Native 
Government. ' 

11. Under, the observation I have before made of the disadvantages attendant 
on a revival of the question at this period it cannot be denied that the claim of 
the Dutch to the part of the Village of Mattancherry extending to the CrosB and 
thence in a South-Westerly line to the second bridge entering the District of 
Cheralye, doth not appear 80 clearly made out as viewed by _LieutenA.nt General 
Stuart and the Governor of Bombay whatever might have been the validity of 
that claim previous to the convention concluded with the "Cochin Rajah by Moens 
in 1772, the letter at least of this Convention, wherein it is stated that he offered 
a proof that the Dutch did not regard a little territory or its rt>venue was certainly 
calculated to encourage the belief on the part of the Rajah that, together ,with the 
rents and taxes of Mattancherry and Cheralye, all claims to any part of the territories 
of those two districts was [8!:C] thereby relinquished; also, on every principle of 
justice and equity I think it ought to be so considered and the Colour which 
Mr. Moens in his report of that transaction to the Supreme Government at Batavia 

N 2 (Extract of which translated in the best manner I found practicable is 
0.. inserted in the document as per margin) has attempted to give to 

it, is in the highest degree insidious and uncandid. In this Mr. Moens assumes 
great merit in having been able to avoid all dlscussion an,d deltnitive settlement ofl 
tilt> dispute respecting the line of boundary and in having left their claims on that 
head open for rt"vival at any future period when it could be done- under more 
favourable circumstances, . . I 

12. From that period Vizt. in 1772 t,o the surrender of Cochin to the British 
in 171?5 the discussion of the question regarding the exact limits of the Fortress 
would never seem to have been rl'vived. -

13. !he Extract Of Major Walker's report formerly_quoted snd indeed the 
contrary hath never beAn asserted by any of the Advocates for the Dutch claims 
admits that for a great length of time the Dutch had ceased to eXftrgj§e any 
Jurisdiction bl' ond the st or Calvit brid e leadin to Mattancherry. 

. e Clrcumstance that seems prmClpa y 0 e oboratol'Y 
ofthe opinion and assertion on the part of Mr. Van Spal and others oHhe Dutch 
Inhabitants that their claim to that part of Mattancherry as far as the Stone Cross 
was never disputed on the part of.the Rajah of Cochin, is the small guard which 
it is very certain the Dutch had posted in the said Bazar adjoining the.Cross. 
But this has been ex~llI!qed.ill,.a..diffn.I:wl,;rn.a,-,ne!"and_ PI persons who do not seem 
at all disposElcrto'iibet the Hajah's views to an extension:' ofterritory. "-Tliose I 
elludii't<nl.l·e'tliesons and others of the family of .,Ant a or Ananda chitty, the same 
who held a grant from the' Dutch Government of the ground on which stand a 
range of shops and Warehouses in their rear on the North Eastern point of 
Mattancherry beyond the Calwetty bridge reckoning from the Fort. Their Father 
Antapa was brllker and principal agent of the Commercial Servants of the Dutch 
CompaRY and held the farm and whic~. s~!,sepentty.1-0~s j~!l!h,_~~.~~,hold by his 
f~.' o!~~e ~ea,. q~_~toms ~~lle~,,!.1!~,alkl:o---:t1iA ,p~a~~.~~.ere t.!le,~e_cuSt'6Inl!'"'Wl're 
le!!,e!!',!l.§a.im.le!!JJ:l,)'Iat.tan!lJi~~r,.IJ!w~"]ticr~ss' li;lq u~sfi()il" ;:an<1, ~p'~}1JQY~ ... 
~entl?n~d ,pers()I·~,~.~a~~_ ~clar~that the 01:J~D!i.:eJu,anLs~~t~_~eE1.~lJI1!l~Jvas 
to afford tIie Fal'wel'count:ell~ce ancr.prote~tlOn m hiS CollectIons lU whi<?l:l,~he 

lRajah and Dutch Government participate'd in"cill'tilili'proportions; .' .. , , 
-- 15. "rho same per~ons further'say'that thriDutch allowed two other 'small' 
guards at their dwelling house at .Amarawutty and at their Warehouse situated 
on the North Ellst of the Calwetty bridg-e before mentioned and they 
gl'nerally state as their opinion that, with the ex cAption of the said range of shops 
8!ld W lIrehou~es in their re~r erected on the spot of ground on the Mattancberry 
SIde o~ the .brldge over the mlet leased by the Dutch Government in the year 1770 
to thE'lr !ather ~n8nda C~etty. the rewainde~ of the range, extending to the lane 
mark,ed III Cllptam Arthur B sketch, were bUIlt JU}!:I.!ll'_!JJ:l\uta...fr9JuJhe.RJljah.,of 
~i~l~k!~s~s~~at tbe DlItch ~a~ no. ~l~i~~<!.~lll.~~~?! M~~t~c~~rry bey~n~their 
~6:-Unless it sbould be clearly proved on the part of the advocate, for the 

extension of tbe Dutch limits in the village of Mattancherry, as far as the Crosa 
18-.1. 
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in the Bazar, that preyious to the rupture during ,the Government of Sineff 
occasioned by the pretension on the part of the Dutch to advance their boundary 
on the side of Ml1ttancherry and Cheralye, their claim to the boundary as far as the 
said Cross was admitted, and that in the relinquishment on the part of Moens in 
1772 of the claim to the said extended boundary , a reservation was understood by 
the contracting parties of that part of Mattancherry extending to the Cross, I should 
be of opinion that the relinquishment ruust be considered to have included the 
whole of Mattancherry, as even allowing that it was the rev~nue accruing from" 
and not the ground itself, that was given up, where was the necessity of giving 
up the Revenue from tllat part of Mattancherry acknowledged to be 'written the 
Dutch boundary, and which had nothing to do with the cause of the rupture. 

17. At the same time that, I am of opinion, from the hest consideration I 

'

have been able to give to the Evidence on both sides, that the claim of the Dutch 
to auy part of Mattancherry, o~ht to be understood as h"TI!!g..Jm!!!L.tiJ:t.u.aJ.ly 
reJi!lW§.h~~by Moen's Convenihm. Yet I am far from concurring iu the opinion 
expressed £Y'1)ajil;liio'·':Arthul"; In his letter to the ResidE:'nt in Trnvancore 
dated 5th Jnne 1ts13, that it was one of the avowed objects of the Treaty to 
fix the boundary, and that it was on that occasion specifically fixed to be, the 
bridge at Calwetty and the course of the Canal called the Nada, Todo. Thert- is 
Mr. Moen's own repon to the Supreme Government at Batavia, to the contrary, 
mnch less can 1 credit the Verbal information whiqh he mentions as having been 
given by certain aged p6ll'sons, who state that they accompanied Mr. Moens when 
he in person perambulated and lDarked the boundary of the respective States. 

18. Should it be considered that the claim of the Dutch to the Village of 
Mattancherry, as far as the Stone Cross and from thence in a line in a South 
Westerly direction running along the rear of the GardE:'n Houses (two of which only 
are murked in Captain Arthur's Map thoug-h there are three) till it joins the Ditch 
or Nulla called Cheralye Tekay 'l'odo, and to the spot where this runs into the 

(

Nada Todo or Canal as determined by the Government of Bombay, is untenable, 
think however that the ground occupied by, and that in front of the range of 

I 
mall shops on the South Eastern side of th ,wett bridO'e and which appears 
eld under a Grant from the Dutch Government lD ,0 should be considered 
nd declared as an exception. 

19. It hath been stated to me by Evidences on both sides of the question, 
. that the whole of that narrow slip of ground forming the Commencement of 

Mattaocherry on the South-East reckoning from the Fort, extending from the 
Calwetty bridge to the lane striking down to the Wesuward, was still about the 
year 1768 completely under water, and that there being then no bridge (the present 
is 'stated not to have been built ~ll after the Settlement of the rupture in 1772) the 
communication between Mattancherry, which then only exten.;jed to the lane 
abovementioned, and the limits of the Fort of the North Westward, was carried 
on by a fer[rJy boat which .plied between 1he upper part of the said lane, and the 
building belonging to the Dutch, called in Captain Arthur's :Map the Molaga'i 
Sarambiku! or Pepper Ware-house.-About this time several individuals nnder
took to embark and drain off several portions of the flooded Nook, for the purpose 

.of erecting Shops and Warehouses, a~ong others the person named Anta or 
Ananda Shetty the Dutch Native broker mentioned in this Report applied for arid 
obtained a Grant of all the ground that he might be able to recover from the 
Water immediately Coiltiguous to and indeed forming a Continuation of the spot 
of gronnd lying to the South Westward which as will appear by Captain Arthur's 
sketch is nearly insulated hy the 2d and 34 of the branches of the Calwett! inlet, 

\:nd which ground was·the property of the Dutch and is now held under a lease 
\lrom the Collector for 20 years; -' , 
\ 20. The ground thus recovered is that the erection (stated to have been a 
new pretension) of a Chowkeyon which about two years after, we had possession 
of the Fortress of Cochin, and occasioned much discussion with the Rajah, 
and led to the investigation by Lieutenant General Stuart, and ultimate decision 
by the Government of Bombay, estahlishing the boundary of the Fort, as hath 
already been mentioned. 

21. The Rajah claims it as within Mattancherry IlUd consequently within 
his boundary. He has further on the occasion of the present enquiry prodnced 
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what is said to be the Copy of 81~eettara or Royal Grant, to thp above' mentioned 
Ananta or Ananda Chitty, dated in the Malabar year 943 of the ground in question. 
A person ;'as now produced, -who d"'posed that, he hau seen on a certain occasion 
many years ago, the said Original Grant in possession of the Granter. The 
existence of any such I absoilltely disbelieve, and is positively denied by Lhe family 
of- the said Ananda 'Chitty. . 

22. Since (laptain Arthllr's Survey by which the,Calwetty bridge is made the 
boundary between the Fort and the Rajah's territory of Mattancherry, ~he 
obnoxions Chowkey hat·h been re·established though I believe merely for the 
purpose of preventing the smuggling of salt into that Village from the Fort li~its. 

23. I am aware that what I have stated above as to the limits of the 
Dutch Settlement of Cochin, still leaves the question of right in great 
uncertainty. However admitting that the decision thereon passed by the 
.Government of Bombay in 1800 be not considered as final and conclusive, 
\illd that it is st.il\ open to revision, the opinion I have formed on the grounds 
detailed in the preceding part of this report is that snbsequently to the 
year 1772 the Dutch Government of Cochin have never claimed, asserted, or 
exercised a right of Sovereignty over any part of the Village of MattanchelTY 
to the South Eastward of the Bridge of Calwetty, and that the claim it possesses 
to certain_tracts, beyond tbe Canal, called the Nada Todo, is merely of a private 
N!i.ture and conveys to it no right of Sovereignty over the said lands or the 
adjaoent distriots. . 

24. Exclusive of that part of Mattancherry just mentioned, there is no other 
dispute in respect to the limits of the Fort which, with the said exception; are 
accurately delineated in Captain Arthur's Sketch. 

25. In regard to what that offioer hath stated in his report to the Resident 
in Travanoore, formerly quoted, a,~ to the nature of the tenure on whioh the 
Diitoh Government acquired, and have hitherto held the small tract on the 
Island of Veypeeu opposite the Fort, I cannot see any valid reasons why we should 
not continue to exercise Jurisdiction over the same, our title to which hath never, 
I believe, been called in question. . 

26. In regard to the other divisions of this poiut elf enquiry committed to me 
by the orders of Government qtzll the1lll.tflre-anueifent of the Jurisdiction, which 
from long usage and in some respects under the provisions of certain treaties and 
conventions made between the Dutch Government and the Rajah of Co chin, the 
said Government was considered to poslless, and to have more or less exercised 
over the people originally Natives of Canara, and Concan named C<tnareese and 
Concanees; principally resident in Cheralye, Wanuear and Ta1itans, resident in 
Amarawuttetl; \. small remnallt of a Jewish tribe, settled towards the Southern 
extremity of Malancherry aud lastly the Native Converts tQ Christianity of the 
Latin rite, diRpersed in various parts of the territory of the Rajah of Cochin. 

27. First in respect to the three first classes of the above Vizt. the Canareese, 
W ann ear and Tattans. . 

28. It is preter-ded that they settled at Cochin when that place belonged to 
tne Portuguese and were considered as the subjects or at least as under the pro. 
tection of that Nation. No treaty or written document declaratory .of such 
subjection or of its admission on the part of the Rajahs of Cochin is extant. 
Those people following I'hiefly the p!"ofes~ion of Merchants"were no doubt of great 
utility to the-European possessors of the Fort of Cocmn, with whom, as brokers 
and agents, they must have had extensive concerns and it waB consequently a 
principal obisct to get themselves acknowlellged as their mediators between, and 
their protectot"S from the violence and rapacity of a N ative 'Government ; as well 
as to obtain such a degree of Jurisdiction and control over them as to possess 
in their own hands the means of enforciug a performance of their Mercantile 
engagements. 

29 .. The Dntch state though in vague and general terms that they from 
remote times possessed this Jurisdiction and that they exercised their protecting 
power ~v~r these casts, bnt what is more particularly quoted aud adhered to, is 
the pOSitive and specific acknowledgments of this protection and Jurisdiction ill 
the Convention entered into by Moens in 1772. 
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30. The admission and concessions contained'in the document, have always 
been referred to as the basis on which it is stated the Dutch first, and our Govern
ment subsequently, have claimed the absolute Jurisdiction over the Concanies of 
Cheralye to the total exclnsion in matters of Judicial cognizance, of the Rajah of 
Cochin, notwithstanding they are allowed to be his snbjects and in fiscal matters 
under his Government. 

al. On referring to the articles of the Convention in qnestioD, cven as these 
are given lD the Dutch Copy extrlJ.Cted from their records, it is only stipulated, 
and that in the clearest terms, that the Concanies are to be subject to the Juris
diction of the Dutch Courts in matters of Civil cognizance between them and the 
subjects of the Dutch, and in Criminalnmtters where the offence is committed 
against the Dutch or their said subjects. 

32. This is a very limited de~ree of Jurisdil)tion certainly, and by no means 
war~ants a claim, that class of people shall be considered as removed from under 
the Rajah's authority in all Judicial matters and amenable only to one Conrt, 
whoever may be the Parties litigant. 

33. A.s to the other part of the concessions stipulated by the Rajah in favor 
of these people, as he cannot be considered as in any degree amenable to the 
Dutch or our Jnrisdiction, they may be considered as a dead letter or which can 
only be enforced through the mea~s of political discussion and Negotiation. 

34. How little these stipulations were regarded by the Rajahs, is clearly seen 
from the violent conduct of the then Rajah towards the Concanees in 1791 some 
of whom he put to death, becanse they resisted a demand of a large pecuniary 
contrIbution, against which exactions they were specifically gnaranteed by the 
articles of that convention. '. 

35. The provisions however of the convention in respect to the Wan near and 
Tattans are full and explicit, the complete Jurisdiction over them being admitted 
to rest in the Government of Co chin. These therefore can be no objection to our 
claiming the sole and unmixed Jurisdiction over these people and the district they 
principally inhabit called Amarawutty, as laid down in Captain Arthur's sketch 
and which is included within the Dntch boundaries. . 

36. Whence originated, under what circumstances, treaties or conventions is 
founded over the Jew Inhabitants of Mattancherry, it is absolutely impossible noW' 
to ascertain. -

37. It is however sufficiently notorious that, they exercised such Jurisdiction 
at various periods, and which was more or less acknowledged and submitted to on 
the part of thE' Rajahs, but I believe at no former period bath this been more 
complete and effectual than since the determination of the Government of Bombay 
on this and othAr points of difference between our Government and that of the 
Rajah arising from the rights and priviledges claimed by us as successors of the 
Dutch. . 

38. The Jews of Cochin, formerly carried on a considerable traffick and as 
such became, no doubt. much connected with the Dutch in the Fort. the Bame 
motives for wishing to establish themselves 88 a barrier to the Rajah's tyranny and 
avarice, and to secnre the performance of their Mercantile contracts, no doubt, 
operated in regard to them as to the Concanees, and they endeavoured on all 
practicable occasions to interfere in"the concerns of those people, and to protect 
them agaiJlSt the Nativt Government, whose subjects, it must be acknowledged, 
they were. 

39, The remaining class of the subjects of the Rajah of Cnehin, who have 
claims upon our protection as successors of the Dutch, are the Native Christian It 
of the Latin rite. . 

. 40. The degree of Jurisdiction claimed and acknowledged on the part of the' 
Native Goverilment of Cochin, and which W88 actually exercised by the Dutch 
over this description of people, is 'greatly mor .. satisfactorily defined ani estab
lished than in the case of the other Classes claiming .the same protection. 

41. The Rajahs by various pnblic acts and conventions from tile acqnisition· 
of the Fortress by the Dnreh, down to the period of its Capture by the British in 
1795 have acknowledged the right of the Masters of the. Fortress to the' 
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Jurisdiction over thAse Christian~-'-the only acknowledgment demanded of them 
and which was by consent, and through the mediation of tha Dutch Governo}'s, 
as snbjects of and as occupying lands in the Rajah's territories, being a small iax 
on the property I:\q occupied, which was to be collected and paid by themselves or 
intermediately by the Dutch Government. 

42. That the Rajahs of Cochin strictly abided by these conventions and in no I 

instance attempted to exercise the rights of Sovereignty over that class of . people i 
cannot be affirmed-though I believe they never formally denipd that the Dutch~ 
possessed the privilege of protellting them, and controlling their conduct towards 
them. 

43. What incentive, except considering it as a point of honor and duty, the 
Dutch could have to expose themselves' to the constant risk of altercation and 
irritating discussion wi~h the Rajahs of Cochin, in the assertion of a claim of 
such an invidious and unproductive nature, it is impossible to say: the motives 
which no doubt operated with the Governor of Bombay in recommending and the 
Governor-General in determining that we _ !!hould insist on the exercise of the 
Jurisdiction over and protecting power towards these people, were considerations 
of Justice and hum8:nity. The character of the then Rajah of Cochin, his known 
inveteracy against that class of his subjects renderil!g it totally repugnant to 
those principles to abandon them to his mercy. 

44. I feel much inclined to coincide iu opinion with the Resident in 
Travancore, that the endeavours feeble as they were, first on the part of the 
Dutch, and subsequently by our Government established at Cochin, to exteud 
their Jurisdiction over those people, have only been prodncti ve of calamity to 
those it was meant to benefit and .protect. . It seems totanyimpoSllible-t"(F9'X'el'cise 
such iii Jm;isiIiction"with effect and advantage over a people who are at the same 

. time, both in a political and physical sense, subjects of iii distinct power. 
45. The obstacles to, and embarrassmeut in, continuing to exercise the 

Judicial, whilst in the Rajah is vested the f!scal Jurisdiction, over the Christians 
being of such a Magnitude, and the political consequence~ of formally establishing 
such a divided system, in view to the future restoration of the place to a foreign 
European power so greatly to be deprecated, could therefore a Course be devised, 
by means of which the future good treatment of these people could be secured on 
a tolerably certain basis of the nat.ure of that suggested by the Resident in 
. Travancore j agreeably to which the right of llrotection and control over the 
Rajah's conduct to those people claimed by the Dutch should continue to be 
exercised by the British Resident or his. Assistant. I am strongly of opinion, that 
it should be adopted and our pretensions to the exercise of a direct and exclusive 
Jurisdiction over them by the Court at 'Cochin be abandoned. 

46. The Chief source of difference between the Rajah's Government and these 
people and of the Jealousy with which they are viewt'd by the other classes of the 
Inhabiiants is the marked distinction made in their fll.vor in the very illferior rate 
of taxation they are subject to under Mr., Angelbeck's agreement with the Rajah 
of Cochin in 1785 on the grounds of which, the Christians claim an exemption 
from paying any revenue on that part of the lands oocupied by them, held in 
Atteepera or free hold. 

47. Why that part of a person's property, the produce of which he enjoys 
without payment of rent or any other deduction should be exempted from contri. 
buting to the public revenue, whilst it is demanded on that which he holds ill 
Bimpl~ lease or as Mortgage (and which-tax is in. fa~t ultimately paid by the 
proprietor and Mortgagee) I cannot on any pl'lDClple of reason or equitJi 
comprehend. 

48. Tho Native Christians can have no claim to be exempted from contri· 
buting to the Revenue of the GO\'ernment, in the same rate, and on the likE 
description of property as is paid by the other classel! of Inhabitants. The rate etc. 
made of taxation mi~ht vary and ~n~ergo modifications according to the increasing 
wants of the Sovereign state, a~d It IS absurd to Bay that a tax imposed 29 yearl 
ago on the very outset of taxation, and at a time when the wants of the state werE 
comparatively small, should be considered as immutable. 
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49. The Christians h!tve still cousiderable demands on the Government of thlt 
Rajah of Co chin for unadjusted claims, on the score of having been ejected from 
the lands which they occupied on Mortgage, and in some instances on free hold 
tenures in his territories, which commenced during the short Government of 
Vanspall two or three years before the Capture of the Colony by the Britisb, 
without obtaining an adequate, & in SOlDe iIi stances any compensation at all for 
the interE'st thE'y possessed in the lands in question. 

50. The instructions of the Government of Bombay in 1800 were particularly 
directed to procnre to these people an equitable compensation for the claims they 
possessed of whatever nature those might be, on the lands of which they had' been 
already dispossessed as also in future cases wherein, either on the grounds of local 
usages in that respect, it was obligatory on, or the voluntary COlLsent of the 
Mortgagee was obtained, to receive payment of the sum sunk on the mortgage. 

51. The Commissioner at Cochin and the President of the Court of Justice, 
then established were empowered to' co-operate with persons appointed by the 
Rajah in estirrating the amount of the compensation due the MOl'tgagers and 
dil'possessed freeholders,-what progress was made or whether they effected a com
plete settlement of all claims on account of ejections previous to the period of t\leil' 
appointment. I have not been able to discover from any part of the record~ of that 
period I have had access to. But I have seen in the Diary of the Commll!sioner. 
a Correspondence between him and the Rajah on this subject dated in August 
1800 in wbich it is 8tated that the Christians had been called upon to give in 
statements of their demands on the Lands they had been ejected from by the 15th 
September following; up to which period the Commissioner states in a letter t() 
Government that of il20 Houses from which, and the lands annexed, the Hajah 
had expelled the Christians, 25 were held on Atteepera or free hold tenures. 

52. I have carefully examined the records of the Commissionf'r at Cochin .. 
subsequently to the last mentioned period, down to the abolition of that establish
ment in 1801, and cannot discover any thing relative to this subject..-indeed I have 
reason to conclude that notbing whatever was accomplished in furtherance of th~ 
wishes and Commands of Government in that respect. 

53. The Resident in 'rravancore seems convinced of the Justice and propriety 
of endeavouring to procure an indemnification to the Christans, who have been 
expelled from their lands under the before mentioned circumstances; but urges the
difficulty, and which he seems to thi.nk nearly insurmountable of restoring them 

l 
to those possessions which have long ago passed into other ba.nds, and on which 
the present incumbents have valid claims. 

54. I think that no considerations of the difficulty and embarrassment attend
ing it should be permitted to interfere, with what' appears equally recommended 
by Justice and humanity and that measures should be immediately taken to.ascer
tain the claims of the Christians, and that a Committee consisting of the JudglJ 
a.nd Magistrate of Cochin, and the Assistant to the Resident Lieutenant Blacker' 
should be appointed to investigate the same for tLe amount due on the mortgAges 
which may have been resumed without such compensation, as also the bO'lia fid~ 
value of the lands to which they can prove an Atteepera or free hold tennre. 
and to which from circumstances their restoration to the possession, may be 
impracticable, which amount. in both cases Rhould be made good by the Rajah's 
Government either at once, or by fixed instalments, the procuring the regular 
payment of which sbould be made a particular point of attention on the part of 
the Resident. 

55. To sum up briefly th~ opinion which on the grounds 'stated in the preced
ing part of this report, I have formed in respect to tho dwee of JnrWiie\ioD 
which the Court established at Cochin, should contmue to exercise over certain 
c[asses of the lnbabltanls, who stand in various and blended relations to tb.,. 
Native Governm~nt and to ours. 1st. The Court is I conceive fully authorized. 
and should contInue to exercise full and complete Jurisdiction over the c1!188 of 
Wannear or Banians and Chitty Tattans, and all Qther persons residing within th8 
tract n~d.-Ama.ra,!!ltt.Y. according to the limits of that district as laid down in 
Captarn Arthur's Survey:, 2ndly. over the Concanees or Canarees, inhabitiDg" 
Cheralye, Mattancherry, and other places in all cases of Civil action on tbe part 
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of the Government of the Honor&ble Company or any of their subjects, and in 
Criminal Matters in all offences Committed against the said Government or any of 
its subjects. 3rdly. OVElr the white Jews in the same manner and degree as in 
respect to the class last mentioned Viz'. the· concamles. {'hit the J uris diction o~ 
the said Court to extend as a matter of cours-e over, whatever Governmt'nt may 
be Cleased to determine to be the limits of the ter6tor~ Q~p!ln.~.an_t ._~n._~ll!l __ EQ~tre_ss 
of g!lll.llld!!1.l!Q.§I!t;ssed b the D .. of the 1sT nd of Ve een 
laId· down in Ca tain Art ur's Sur" . ed to that nation as also 
over t e escen an sot e Portu uese I' i . <r' 

56. As being in somo degree connected with the first point of investigation 
committed to me, and of which I have delivered my opinion in the preceding part 
of this letter, I shall now proceed to the thir& !,JOint or the interfereuce on the par.t I 
of the Cochin Government with the Honora e ompany's Custom Department at 
that port. , 

57. I am happy. in being able to state that the alarm which would seem to have 
been excited in the minds of the Merchants and traders of Mattancherry, principally 
from a misconception of the nature.and operation of the arrangements adopted 
by the Government of Cochin in the regnlation of the rate of duties to be in future 
levied on the t~nsit boLLand, or th~intE'rior n~tyigl!-~i!'!LbY-ih.~.fu~e~s I!:n~~ ~~~rs, 
of Merchandize on its entrance into or eXlt from the Cochin territorles, Jl.litb now 
almost wholly subsided. These rates have been since 'modified, and at present 
are 6 per Cent, on the transit into; & 5 per Cent out of the territories of the 
said district, to be levied at the station where the merchandize shall enter within, 
or pass beyond the frontier. N:.Q.il_\ltieB_a.m..der;n!ln_dEldongood~ iD:. their .. transit 
through.Jhe district ()f Cochin, if they do not pass the froutier. 

- 58. I have been further assured by LieutenaritBlacker that it hath bt'en 
determined that goods on which the Alfandigo Cnstoms on importations· by ilI!!!Il 
have been paid, shall be permitted on production- of a certificate to that effect, ~ 
pass nut only throughuut the district of Cochin, but also the frontier, free of duty. 

59. I do not consider that under the stipulations in Moen's Convention in 
1772 our Government can assume a right to· call in question the arrangements that 
the Government of Cochin may think proper to make; in respect to the duties to be~ 
levied on the transit trade throughout its territories. The provisions in the con· 
vention iIi questIOn are merely apphcl\ble to the local duties or taxes on articles 
introduced into Mattancherry. Whereas the Inte arrangements are for the custoins 

. in general throughout the territory of the Rajah. I 

60. The only ground on which such an interference could be justified is, the 
Ilonsideration of, how far such mi ht affect the forei n trade 0 

dnties on which are co ecte or e e e om an and the Ra . 
-- Under t'lie assurance that no f~rther Custom will be demanded on importa
tions by sea, on which the Alfandigo shall have been paid, I am not aware that 
the Interests of' Government are lIkely to saliM My lnjury in this respect, and I 
should certainly think that the operation of the principle of the arrangement in 
question, subjecting Merchandize to pay one duty only instead of the multifarious 
exactions that formerly prevailed, must prove generally beneficial to the trading 
part of the Community wherever they may be resident. . 

.61. I have been likewise given to understand that.-numerous and heavy E1uties 
which were hitherto exacted on al'ticles of provisions, grain and other necessaries 
of life passing into the Village of Mattancherrv ann the Fort, b_ave been, in 
pnrsuance of the samfo liberal and enlightened principle, abolished. 

62. On the second and only remaining point for investigation. The ..differ
ences that have arisen between the Collector of Malabar on the part of Govern
ment, and the Resident;, in Travancore in snpport of the claims of the Government 
of Cochin, in respect to the right to levy CURtoms on Goods passing by a road 
from the district of Coymbatore, to the Westward towards Malabar, and the 
course of which is asserted by one party to rnn through the Company's territory 
of ~alghaut. a~d by tbe other through that part of the territory belonging to the 
RaJah of Cochln called the Nala DeshuJri, adjoining to and nearly insulated by the 
Clompauy's territories in that quarter. 

}4, 
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63. It appears to me unnecessary to advert at length, to the respective 
statements of the Collector of Malabar and on the part of the Cochin Hajah, as to 
whether the GovelDment of the latter was in the practice of levying dnties on 
goods passing by the road in question at any pe;s.od, previous to its having become 
frequented by Merchants trading to the Fair at the new Village, established by 
the Collector, of, Londonagaram or Padonagaram as it is also named.' The evi
dence taken by me on this point is contradictory and inconclnsive. But from a 
personal examination of the road in question, in which I was accompanied by the 

,1 Collector Mr. Warden and by Lieutenant Bla<!ker, it clearly appeared to me that 
even admitting that the sovereignty over the precise spot where the Custom 
chowkey has been erected be donbtful (as an inhabitant of the Palghaut district 
adjoining and a subject of our Government hath advanced a claim to the property 
of a tract of the Jungle denominated a Puddy, in t.he neighbourhood of that spot, 
but which he hild mortgaged manY.years before to an inhabitant of the Nal 
Deshum and subject of ,the Cochin Rajah) yet the continuation of the road through 
the Jungle as it approacbAs the Cultivated part the Palghallt District, which it 
enters at a place name Peralapally runs indisputably through a tract on both 
sides apperta.ining to the Cochin Country, imd forming a. part of the Nellapullee 
and Chittoor Deshums, which comprize two of the four named collectively Nala 
Deshum.-it hence follows that the Cochin Government by moving their station a 
little further on the road towards the Cultivated country, would have an 
incontrovertible right to levy 9uties on merchandize passing thereby. 

64. It will be recollected, that it has been stated by the Collector, that the 
Merchants resorting to the fair at Londonagaram, in consequence of the interrup
tion experienced on the road leading by Eddasherry; had projected another, 
which by a Circuitous route to the Northward would bring them clear of the 
Cochin Distri~t, but that the claims olthe Cochin Government followed them thither 
likewise, and a Custom station was established in the Jungle at a rock named 
Nefllipara, close to' the new line of road leading from the Custom station at 
Waylantavalam on the Coimbatore frontier. 

65. The Collector and myself also visited the spot, and traced the whole 
line of tbe road to near Waylantavalam, in this we were accompanied by some 
of the principal Palghaut Inhabitants, who possess the proprietary right to 
Puddy or tracts of Jungle, in that in question, as also by some of the Inhabi
tants of adjoining districts of the Nala Deshum, al1d part.icularly by a person 
named Chondate Mannadee alio,8 Poodimana Pannikar, who IS also proprietor of 
several tracts of the same description. . 

66. It then appeared that the said Chondate Maunadee possessed the Puc1dy 
through which the road passed for about one and half miles of its course, but 
that the bounds of the said Puddy extend only a very short distance on either 
side and that the Puddies belonging to Ra.ckonath Caunial, ::;hampatte Maunadee 
and Waddasherry Maunadpe, subjects of the Company, and Inhabitants of the 
Palghaut District, surrounded that belonging to the said Chondate Maunadee in 
every direction. 

07. In disoussing this matter with Lieutenant Blacker, whose candid, conci
liatory and obliging disposition manife~ted through every part of the ~nve~~igatio.n 
committed to me both at Cochin and Palghaut, I have much pleasure III taklDgthls 
opportunity of acknowledging, he acquiesced in the reasonableness of withrlr.awo 
ing the Custom chowkey, and leaving the road free to whcfever chose to use It-
indeed the establishment had not been attended with the smallest advantage 8B 

not a single article had passed by that road for several months preceding, the 
Merchants having discovered the means of avoiding the spot where the Collectors 
were stationed, by striking off to the Northward and crossing the Wulliar River 
near r.he boundary of the Neeleepara Pllddy, and tha.t belonging to Shampatts 
Mainadee before they entered the former. . 

68. I should therefore hope that no further dispute \'I ill take place re~pect
ing the right of the two Governments to assert a Control over the roads leading 
from Coimbatore into the Districts of either. 

69. I must however take this opportunity of noticing that I consider the 
officers of the Cochin Government in the Nhla Deshulll have begun rather 
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prematurely and with but little Irioderation to assert and act upon the rights which 
they conceive they possess under Captain Arthur's Survey to the extent of Forest 
which that survey allots them. 

70. From the personal observation both of the Collector and myself, it appeared 
very obvious that part of the sketch which includes the North Eastern boundary, 
he hath assigned to the Nala Deflhum is very -inaccurate. Captain .Arthur indeed 
mentions that he did not actually survey it. and that this together with a great part 
of the Eastern and Southern boundary, was laid down from Native information and 
descriptive documents supplied by the Cochin Government. 

71. In the local investigation both at Eddasherry and Neeleepara, we were' 
attended by two 01 the Gownda chiefs of . Coimbatore viz'. Gopan Gownda and 
Erappa Gownda, the former of whom is also a landed proprietor in Paulghaut. 

72. Those persons made heavy complaints that since Captain Arthur's 
Sdrvey, the officers of the Cochin uovernment have advanced claims which they 
never before did to parts ofthe Jungle to the Eastward, which have alwl!-Ys been 
considered as within their, the said Gownda's limits, and that they formally warned 
some of the people of Gopan Gownda, who were cutting wood and collecting other 
productions of the forest to desist, and that if they continued to do so, the pel'son 
so trespassing would be seized and sent into confinement to Cbittoor. 

73. Erappa. Gownda in particular stated tlIat snme persons employed by him 
in Cutting timber within his hitherto indisputed limits were seized and with the 
Bandy and Buffaloes they bad with them, carried away to Chittoor where they are 
confined, and the Bandy and Cattle detained, to that period. 
. 74. To take cognizance of this matter did not.enter into my instructions, nor 
in fact had I the means of ascertaining the merits of the case. It is however 
very desirable that means should be taken to define with all practicable accuracy, 
and lay down a line of boundary of the tract of forests belonging to the Nola 
Deshum to the Northward, Eastward, and Southward, and that this should be 
done by an actual professional survey in the preseuce of ,all interested, and not 
as hath been the case in the present on the information of 'one party 'only, and 
from vague and ~tial description. 

ENCLOSURB (1). 
Ert;tract of a Letter from MajOT Ale:ulfIder" Walke,. dated 13th Ma,'"h 1800. 

10 point of fact, the district ext"ending from the stone Cross, or, rather the first Jane 
io the rea.' of it, striking off to the right, and Fa.sing by the Garden honFe of the Dotch 
Major Dekao, .Bnd hounding by the Nnlla that lead. to the second Bridge, behind" the" 
Canareen's Bazar comprises the true limits of the Fort. This is the open space or plain 
menQoned in the Dn~ch prcce~dings, bot is at present entirely occnpied by Trees and 
Honses. . " 

The property is! likewi~e greatly, intermixed here, the greater part having fallen into 
the hands of the lIajah, wh.le some belongs to" the Company, and tne rest to individnals: 
it is partly, opon the basis of this private property, that the Rajah assorts his title to the 
Sovereignty, aod jori.diction of the district, In all the dHicossions with this Prince it waa 
impo>sible to make ,him sep!"ate his private, from his public ri~hts. ~e conimnai(y con
fonnded the pr~fe8810n exerclse,d as a Merchant, Rnd the possellBlOns, wh!ch he haa acqnired 
by pnrchase, w.th thO' prerogat,v88 of Supreme power and the allodIal mheritance derived 
fro~ his ancestor.. It is nn~er this idea that he has adopted a Policy of purchasing, or of 
ta~wg pop.esB.on by less fllll means of all the ~ons88, or Gronnds within his reach, in the 
nelghbonrhood of the Fort. Rut although J have here stat~d the second Bridge or' Nulla 
to be th~ hoondary of the former limits, aod supported this opinion in my conf~rence with 
t~e . Rajah; I am a~are ~bat the Dutch have not, for a long period, extended tbeir Jnris
dlot~on" beyond the ~rst br.dge, or Nulla, and from this circumstance as weIl from the Rajahs 
havlDg got pO.SeoSIOD of almost all the property, ~elwe.n these two points, I never 
expected that he ~ould have come to any reasonable adjustment OD the first demand. But as 
I am persuaded, .t woold have met with the same opposition bad the claim been diminished 
to the lowest ocale. I did not think myself warranted to surrender, or even to waive any 
part of what I conceived we are in point of fact entitled to. ' 

EHOLOSUBB (2). • 
A Tran.latio. of the ."b.laftte oj tho ".p"rt of G_ .... or MOflfIB and 10.. Council to the 

Got',,", ...... t of Balaria Ota hi. t ... "entiOta v,th the Cochin Baja", dated 4th March 1772 . 

• We have ~e honor to aC911~i1,~ y~lIr ExcelIer.cy in Council, that the" displlte with the' 
Kmll of Cochm as to the jDrlsd.ction over the disputed spot of Gronnd and the people 
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inhabitiug the same is by God's favour happily deoided, and that. every~hing is now in 
peaoe and quietness. . 

l'he negociation lasted rather long, and we entertained little hopes that we would bring 
watters so far, as we did, and shonld have availed ourselves of the anthority with whioh 
we were furnished by your Excellency in Council to use in cale of neoessity, had we not in 
Secreoy been able to learn, how mnoh the King of 'rravancore had taken part in the onse, 
and how far the King of Cochin was dependant on T"avancore and lastly how long we 
wonld be able to support onr rights without however hazarding onrselves too much. 

We find ourselves obliged to assure your Excellenoy iu Council, that we are oon vinoed 
that the King of Travanoore is at the same time King of !Jachin, and that the King of Cochin 
has the bare name of King, he is allowed to reign by the King of Trav .. ncore merely 
for the sake uf the Company-the Company being aware of it, ought to dissemble the 
same and openly to treat the King of Coohin as their ancient Ally and the Actual King 
of Cochin, without which there will soon be an end to this Chieftain, when the existing 
partition Wall (the separation between the Travancore and Cochin Countries) will fall down 
whereby 't'ravancore will become our immediate Neighbour-thus we have actnally had the 
dispute about the boundary and the Canareens with the Rajah of Travancore, but nominally 
with the Rajah of Cochin. 

When the Attinga's debt was paid, we found out that the. King of Cochin could not give 
up the dispuood Boundary and the Can are ens-and should he have consented to do so, the 
Travancore would immediately come forward, and claim the s"me in the name of the King of 
Cochin and take possession. of them, and we would h"ve then had to settle with Travancore, 
and undoubtedly to give np our rights thel'eon, not to say of any spiteful and ill consequences 
that may thereby ensue. We have therefore judged it best in order to preserve the dignity 
of the Honorable Oompany, to prooure the restoration of the expenees inourred by them and 
the abolition of the innovation regarding the duties at Muttoncherry(which iB the origin of the 
dispute) and then to leave things as they stood previous to the dispute taking place, for the 
Company are the same and may still claim their jnrlsdio~ion over the boundary when times 
aro altered and become more favorable-We did not tberefore relinquish ti,e Company's 
rights on the same; but have on the contrary made use of the last word: and on making over 
the revenues derived therefrom, we ba,e reBerved the power of revoking the same eventnally. 

And as we had a chance of keeping entirely the sil ver-smiths and Banians and their 
Hamlets under us they being nearer to the Fort, and aro living between us and the Canareens, 
so they and their Hamlets are kept entirely from nnder the Rajah and further to remove the 
former disputes as to the Canareens and their Pagoda, we have stipulated the direction over 
them, and placed the same on sure grounds. . . 

However we have in vain attempted to fix the boundary as proposed by yonr Excellency 
in Oounoil nor oould we do anything in it, as we plainly observed that His HighneBs's mind 
was fixed. He also denied, when the Travancore lately invaded his country, having acknow
ledged the Oompany'. superior autho.rity over the Canareens, saying that, His HighnesB also 
had this report and that there was nowhere any proof thereof (as we have not been able to 
find any ala respeoting it) and it being indeed the oase, it would appear only as if it was for 
fear of Travancore, that the invasion was to be prevented by the Company: in short, there was 
no means of persuading him: W~ have in oonsequence determined to indulge him on his 
refunding the expenoe of the war . 

. Here follows Mr. Moens's report respecting the debates which he had with the Rajah 
about the payment of the expenses of War &oa. and then begins again as follows Vizt., 

We thel'efore sent the following letter hy tht! same oonfidential person who took onr last 
Secret Mes""ge to His.Highness, with a parLioular warning that if there was nO answer sent to 
that letter that we would abandon all further negooiation, and would leave the oon.equence 
.to His Highne~s'. acconnt.-In which letter we pe.r.isted in. onr rights over the Boundary and 
the Canareens, but the revenDe and the management thereof we made, oonditionally, over to 
His Highness, thinking the less His Higlll:~ess's replies to tbe Boundary and the CanareenB, 
onr olaim will more or less be thereby estabbshed. . 

We have in the same letter added abont the protection of the Jows, which was always a 
Bridge of an Instrnment, and altho' they live in the Hajah'.s own conntr.r, and close to His 
Hiahness's Palace .till the Company nsed to afford them a kmd of protectlOn, and th~y were 
in ~ome respect subjeot to their J udioial sentences, they (the Jews) Mknowledged and do stIll 
acknowledge the Governor as the highest anthority, and when they do not conform to the 
Decree passed by onr Courts, their persons were subject to oonfinement and their property to 
public .ale; hnt as the Jews make use of both the Rajah's end the Comp8~y'8 protection 
(whioh may best suit. him oooasionally) we hav:e therefore o~ the present occasion drawn onr 
attention to that subject also. The letter hermn allnded to IS as follows:-

" Here follows Mr. Moen's le~ter to the Rajah of the J Oth February 1772-and then the 
conclusion of this report." 

(Sd.) .A.. Mous. 
(Sd.l D. KELLU. 
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OXDEX.2DATED 16TH AUGUST 1814. 

Mr. Clephane, the Commissioner appointed to ascertain the proper limits of 
-the Court of Judicature at Cochin, and to investigate the complaints preferred 
,"8.O'ainst the Native Officers of that state by the Collector of the Revenue and 
Deputy Collector of Sea Customs in Malabar, having completed his inquiries, the 
Board proceed to the consideration of his Report, which is now recorded. 

The Board regret with Mr. mephane that, notwithstanding his diligent 
inquiry, he has been unable to establish by direct evidence the aucient boundary 
-of the Dutch Settlement of Cochin; for although from the docnments before them, 
3 decision may be formed on equitable principles to the equal satisfaction of the 
two states immediately concerned in it, yet as the possession of Cochin was not 
~onfirmed to the British Government by the Treaty of Amiens, it must be kept in 
mind th'l.t in the event of its restoration to the Dutch on the cunclusion of 
a General Peace, their former pretensions may be revived, when any decision now 
passed in opposition to, those pretensions will be resisted as invalid and unjust. 
The Commissioner appointed by the Hoardappears however to have discussed the 
question fairly; and, while the terms of full first Treaty between the Dutch and 
the Rajah of (Jochin, are far from establishing that the esplanade allotted to their 
Fort, was intended as territorial cession, no doubt is entertained of thecorrootness 
~f the opinion formed by Mr. CIAphane, that. admitting them ever to, have 
possessed the right of sovereignty over any part of the village of Moot.unCherry 
~n the ground of that allotment the right was virtually abandoned under the 
Convention concluded by the Dutch Commissioner Moens for the termination of 
all differences with the Rajah in the year 1772. It 'is evident indeed that snch 
was not their intention, but that they secretly reserved the claim for a more 
favourable opportunity of urging it. But it is also evident from the very language 
of the treaty and' of the Illtter previously addressed to him, that pains were taken 
to impress the Rajah with a different belief, and it follows on every principle of 
equity, even if the letter of ~he Treaty were not sufficient, that the present Rajah 
is entitled to tic e benefilo of that agreement according to the sense in which his 
AnCl\stor was understood to sign it. _ 

In regard to the ground on the south-Eastern side of the Calwatty Bridge, 
which is described in the 18th Paragraph of the Commissioner's Report, the Board 
are not immediately prepared to pass a decision favourable· to the interests of the 
Rajah. Considering the maDner in which it was originally cleared and has 
continued to be held and occupied, there is every reallon to apprehend that in the 
event of the restoration of Cochin to the Dutcl;t Government, they could not be 
persuaded to relinquish their ~retensions tq.JJ~.u!1sJ!l!l~o~session of that tract; 
while on the other hand it" oes not app~~!, that eit~.er,~t4i.NtWI1i.r::mrspi'fit of 
the C0I.1.!!lptioQ. ___ QL 177 2,.,. co~uCceasliilly .. pleaded_ . !1g,ainst theil' claim. 
Adwrting therefore to the earnest recummenda.tion of the Commissio;ner; who 
certainly has manifested m!!,ch attention to the just interest~ of the Native 
Government of Cochin, that the tracj: tn questiOn shall be included Within the 
10C&l hmits of the Jurisdiction of the Court now establisbed at Cochin, the Board 
are willing to believe that on receiving a proper explanation, the Rajah will cheer
fully remove the apprehension of future difficulty and misunderstanding, by his 
formal acquiescence in the proposed arrangement. The resident in Cochin will 
take the earliest opportunity of confirming or correcting thjs persnasiop RPd ip tbA

1 mea.ntime it is Resolved subject t,n the result of bjs report that t.be Jive pf 
demarcation, laid dow . . 0 Ca win Arthur of the En ineers to 
whlC '!.:..-.6J? ane has particgla.r1l referred. Q.e~x!~~~'!..to l!!JLl!!Y!. .... tll 
~raC£he~e ~. p. ~._ifi.~. Il!l<!.~~at ~()fJhe..l .. !!1awiDf,Yeypeen fesp~2.tlI}~~re 
iaf?"hsp?~~O:e._~eclQieitli):. . ve. Jle~ lib';} "M1 .. boq.wl~~~~ 
l!0s.sll!~I',[.:lq",-So:V~~lgnty-.by~the..D!*)l GQllemlPf'lIlQ,.~n, 8Ilutbat the local 
!tmlls of the British Court of Judlcatnruo.~t,a,bll!\pe,d thllrt',t. be also fixed 
ru:cordlDgly.:-'" , .. , .. , _ -.'~.--

- The Board have not any difficulty in deciding that the foreign casts, resident 
in the Country of Cochin, either within or without the local limits of the Court, are 
ilntitled to t~e same protection from the British Government as formerly from the 
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Dutch; and it only remains to be considered in what, manner that protection may 
btl most conveniently aud beneficially afforded. The Wannear and Tattans win 
ar.cordingly remain subject in all cases to the authority of the Judge and Magistrate· 
of Cochin, within the local limits of whose jurisdiotion it is understood that they 
principally reside. But with respect tothe Canarees, Concanees and White Jews, the 
jurisdiction of that Court will be oonfined in civil cs,ses to the determination of dis
putes between them and British or Dutch subjects; while in criminal cases, where the 
offence shall have been committed against the British Government or British eub
jects, in the most extensive meaning of the term, they will also be amenable to 
its decrees. It will be observed that the jurisdiction thus established is conformable· 
to the Dutch Treaties, and may be easily transferred to that Power in the event 
of the restoration of Cochin. Considering however other stipulations in those 
Treaties, and the interest manifestly taken by the Dutch Government in the 
concerns of the foreign cast,s residing in Mootuncherry, the Board are apprehen
sive that iu the event supposed, the privileges of the Canareen Pagoda and the 
taxes levied on those casts by the Native Government may be productive of ruuch 
discussion. It will therefore be the duty of the British Resident to adopt early 
measures for preventing any just ground of complaint, by securing the Pagoda 
from unreasonable exactions, and the foreign casts from unequal taxation. He 
will further guard against the establishment of any Custom Chokey in Mootun
cherry, the operations of which may be attended with real annoyance to the in
habitants of the Town of Cochin or of its dependent di&trictR. 

The Board feel themselves bound by the most sacred obligatioUE\ to fulfil the 
desire evinced by the former Government of Cochiu, to secure the Christian sub
jects of the Rajah from the oppression to which they are exposed under the 
Sovereignty of a Native Prince, and believing, as they do, that the Dutch in their 
protection of the Christians were purely influbnced by considerations of humanity 
and religion, they do not appreh!'nd that it can involve the British Government 
in any future altercation with that state, if they now employ the superior means 
which they possess for the accomplishment of their common object. The dis
patches of the Resident and the Report of the ComIQissioner appear to afford 
sufficient evidence that former arrangements have not only been inadequate for 
the purpose, but have been more productive of calamity than benefit to the sect 
which it was intended to befriend. While immunities have been claimed for 
them, to which in reason they were not entitled, they have been exposed to 
grievances and oppressions in a degree unknown to the other subjects of the 
RaJah. The Board are disposed strongly to concur in the opinion of Mr. Clep
hane, that to ensure the good t,reatment of these people they must cease to be 
rendered objects of jealousy, and should be placed in every respect on an equal 
footing with their fellow subjects. It is accordingly Resolved iu conformity with 
the suggestion of the Commissioner that the Christian subjects of the Rajah be 
~ot placed under t.he jurt~giction_~(th~ _gourt at .Cochin, b.ut that .the ResiOent 
m concert witlitlieJ ndge ana: Magistrate, be desired to submit a detailed arrange- . 
riierit for-securing to them a.n'impartial lidministration 'of jnstic" in the name of 
their~'1egltimate- Sovereign liutilDder . the guarantee and general superintendence 
of the British Government. The unadjusted claims of the Christians against the 
Gov~rnment qi-QQ!}.bj.!J."IDU •. nICel.yyJ;mLp<ii;!Wjil1Lr .. aftii'ilffiino'f""nllr-Residenw'aS" 
poinfeatjSli'ggested by the Commissioner. -~-""""~"--~'" - . 

While they pass the foregoing Resolution, the Board are well aware that 
the management of the Revenues of Cochin being vested in the British Resident, 
any plan for placing the admiiJistration Of justice to the Christians under the 
superintendE'nce of the same officer, win be received by them with great. distrust. 
There is perhaps but one remedy for this evil, and the Board would accordingly 
be most happy if the general condition of affairs in the Country of .Cochin, and 
the mutual interests of British Government and the Rajah, would admit of the 
immediate separation of the two offices of Resident and Dewan. As it is, they 
must rely on the zealous and considerate exertions of the Resident, and the Judge 
and Magistrate, to encourage the Christian subjects of the Rajah to confide in 
the good intention of the British Government, and to be satisfied that the sole 
object of any new arrangement is to secure to them the perfect enjoyment of their 
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~ivil and religious rights, on "the natural condition, common to all subjects, of 
-obedience to the Laws, and an equal participation in the necessary "burthens ,of 
the state. 

Ordered that, a Copy of the foregoing Resolutions be furnished to the Judicial 
Department, with a view to the early amendment of the existing Regulation for 
~the establishment of the Court of Judicature at Cochin. ' 

The Board are happy. to observe from the Rep'ort, of the Commissioner that, 
whatever gronnd may have originally ex.isted for the complaints preferred by the 
Deputy Collector of Sea Cnstoms in Malabar, regarding the inj;erruption of 'frade 
at the Port of Cochin, it has ceased to exist; and accordingly it is, deemed suffi.ci
-ent to direct that an Extract of that part of the Report be furnished to the Board 
.c)f Trade, ~r their infOrmation and ggjdance. 

The Board are also happy to observe, that"the personal conferences, which 
took place in the district of Nala Deshum between the Commissioner,< the Assistant 
Resident in Cochin and the Collector of Malabar, appear to have established a 
right understanding in regard to the levy of duties from Merchants passing 
through that district from Coimbatore to Malabar; and that disputes similar to 
those, which had ariseu on that point, will not probably again occur. The Board 
further hope to be informed, that past complaints have heen adjusted to the 
satisfaction of all parties. Ordered however that an Ex.tract from the Comrnis-
1!ioner's Report on this subject, and a Copy of the Resident's voluminous dispatch, 
under date the 26th of February last, be sent to the Board of Revenue, and if the 
gronnds of complaint alledged in that dispatch have not already been removed, it 
will become the duty of tile Resident and the ,Collector to endeavour to give full 
effect to the labors of the Commissioner, by establishing a direct correspondence 
with I'ach other, which if condncted with impartiality and temper cannot fail, it 
is presumed, to produce a satisfactory termination of every difference, in the 
manner most convenient to the Public Service. The favorable t~stimony borne 
by Mr. Clephl.ne to the liberal and conciliatory dispo,sition manifested by the 
assistaut Resident Lieutenant Blacker, in the course of the late enquiry has been. 
particularly pleasing to the Board. 

The Board regret the precipitancy and violence with which the Native 
Officers of the Rajah of Cochin, are reported to bve acted ajainst certain subjects 
of the Honorable Company on the ground of an imperfecL survey of the boundary 
of Naill. Deshum, exe.cuted by Captain Arthur of the Engineers. It is expected 
that the persons and property seized on the occ,,"8ion of (he supposed trespass will 
have bee~ released withou,t unnece8sary delay, an~ t~ll.t ~l ,procee,dings liable to I 
create dIsturbances and to embarrass the questIOn lD dispute, WIll be mutually 
suspended by the authorities in -Cochin a.nd Malabar, until the boundary shall 
have baen finally ascertained. The Resident snd Collector wi11. accol'dingly 
communicate with each other on this subject without loss of time, and will apply 
to the Government for any assistance, which they may deem requisite to determine 
the real limits of the two Countries, as they come in contaotoby an accurate and . 

. impartial survey • 
• Resolved that the approbation of the Board be conveyed to Mr. CIephane. 

for the very satisfaotory mauner in which he has discharged the special duty 
recently entrusted to him. , 

Ordered that a Copy of these Proceedings be furnished to' the Resident in 
Cochin, and that he be desired to Jay .be~ore the Board, being. first certified by 
Mr. Clephane, a sketch of the local limIts of the Court of Judicature at Cochin 
now established. ' 

Ordered that, snch part 01 these Proceedings a8 relate to the affairs of the 
Company in Malabar, be extracted for the information and guidance of the Board 
of u...vAnuA. 
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XXV.-PUBLIO CONSULTATION, DATED 16TH SBM'BMBBR 1814. 

Letter-from D. HILL, Esq., Secretary to GovelDment. 
To-the President and Members of tbe Board of Trade. 
Dated-Fort St. George, tbe 16th September 1814. 

. I am directed by the Honorable the Governor in VOUDcil to transmit tOI' ~OU1"" 
information and gnidance tl:e accompllnying Extract of a Report from the Oom
missioner at Cochin dated 15th July last together with copy of the resolution 
passed thereon by the Honorable the Governor in Council on the subject of inter
rnption of Trade at the Port of Cochin. 

XXVI.-POLITIOAL CONSULTATION, DATED 21sT MAROH 1815. 

Read-the following paper :-
Letter-from J. MUNRO, Esq., Resident in Travancore. 
To-the Cbief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Quilon, tbe 3rd March 1815. 

I have the honor to tUl!!!tt i?rO~ a M~p~~~i.2iting the boundarYJ)fQochin 
as determmed by: ilie rece!lt or ers 0 t'lie~ere~~t.~~!rgleJlh~ne}as .8~en the 
Yap and certlliea lE~" C!9l'reCtiiess ; ana-Toegfeave ~. recommend. tnat the J Ul1ge 
and Mars£rate at1)oc1iI[!E.~.Y.'..Re~~~i.~'!~to m.~:,:k~~~ .. ~~un~arj in concert with the' 
ResJi'!en accordmgTotne manner lIJ,.whlc1i,lt~s:aehneated in that docnment . 

•. ,O':--,:.~,~·-t •• ~;" ~,+>.~.>,." .. '--. - - .•••. '~ ... ,.' - ~ •.•. ' .' .. ·,·····-"' .. .I"'~~.T_-:.~."- .... ,.~ 

Letter-from G. STRACHmY, Esq., Cbief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
To-the Jodg~ and Magistrate of Cochin 
Dated-the 21st March 1815. 

Para I. I am directed to transmit to you the enclosed Map shewing th& 
boundary of the Dutch Possessions at Cochin as determined by the Governor in 
Council on the 16th of August last. The Governor in Council desires that you will 
immediately proceed in concert with the British Resident in Cochin to mark out the 
Boundary accordingly. 

2. You will retulOP the Map to this office as soon as you shall have performed 
the dnty now presented to you. 

Letter-from G. STUCHBY, Esq , Chief Secretar," to Goyernment, Fort St. George. 
T.-LT. BUCK.B, Ag. Resident, Travancore & Cachin, 
Dated- the 21st March 1815. • 

I am directed by the Right Honorable the Governor in Council to transmit 
for your informat.ion and guidance the enclosed Copy of a letter dispatched to the 
Judge and Magistrate of Cochin of this date. . .. 

XXVII.-POLITIOAL CoNSULTATION, DA1'ED 10TH JUNB 1815. 

Read-the following paper :-
Letter-from S. MONEY, Esq., Judge and Magistrate, Cochin. 
To-G. Strachey, Esq., Chief Secrelary to Government, Fort St. George. 
Dated-the 26th Ma,. 1815. 

I have the honor to acqnaint you that the boundaries of the Dutch possessions 
at Cochin have been markf'd out conformably to the map which accompanied your 
letter of the 21st March. 

I have the honor to retnrn that Map agreeably to your direction. 

OBDER-DATED 10TH Ju:n 1815. 
Recorded. 
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XXVIII.-POLITIOAft·CONSULTA.TION, DA.TBD 8TH MAROH 1816. 

Bead-the followmg, papers:-
From-J. MUNRO; Esq., Resident in Travancore and (lochin. 
TI>-~he Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras. 
Dated-QuiJon, the 24th Fehroary 181'). 

I have had the honor to receive. your letter forwarding to me, for my considera
tion and report, a letter from the Board of Trade dated the 14th September last, 
together with one from the Acting Collector of Sea Customs in M!jlabar relative 
to the Payment to the Rajah of OochiILgL!!..~..2L~_41.fu!t.2L~r...§..!l.!LlliIJ;ltom8 

. of the port of Cochm. 
'1'he Acting Collector has objected to the payment of those duties t.o the Rajah 

on the gr(>und that His Excellency has violated thfl conditions, on which they were 
stipulated to be paid to him by the Dutch Treaties and the state of the question 
rests exclnsively upon the point whether the conditions mentioned by the Acting 
Collector formed a part of any treaty or engagement concluded by the Rajah. 
The condition on which the Ra'ah ntitled to a share of the Alfandy was, 
accordiD to t e actmO' ' 
dommlOns s ou pass entirely through the Port of Cochin. the Acting Collector 
affiI'fii9 p09i bi v el:J in hr. letter that this condItIOn formed a part of the treaty 
between the Rajah and the Dutch of lti98-although he acknowledges in a note 
that .. he has not been able by a perusal of the treaty to ascertain. this fact, 
.. but this was a 'sine qua non' either of that or some subsequent treaty is 
"no~oriolls." And the Acting Coil ector corroborates this statement immediately 
afterwards by affirming that the "intermediate treaties (including those of 
"Governor Moens and Van Angelbeck) either confirmed this (the Alfandy) 
"allowance on the terms on which it was.originally granted or made no. mention 
" of it whatever". In these arguments, intended to invalidaw a right sanctioned 
by nearly two hundred years coutinued possession, no specific fact or evidence 
whatever is adduced. ·Certain conditions are said to· form a part of the treaty of 
1698-at the same time it is stated that those conditions a.re not to be found in 
the treaty, but that they notoriously formed a part of that or some other treaty; 
and it is afterwards affirmed that the same conditions are either confirmed or not 
mentioned at all in the subsequent treaties. I agree entirely with the Acting 
Collector that the conditions which he has brought forward are not to be found 
in the trAaty of 169B-and I can With confidence assert that they never ent€red into 
any treaty or agreement concluded between the Rajah of Cochin and the Portu
guese, the Dutch, and the English the three Powers who have successively 
occupied the Fort of Cochin. In the treaty of 1663-the first concluded between 
the Rajah and the Dutch, various stipulations regarding the 'trade of the Rajah's 
territories are introduced: but no prohibition is found 8 ainst' the . of 
the trade of the Countr from 0 1 S s. ,n the next treaty of 1698 the 
customar s are of the Alfan uhes IS ex ressl iIaranteed to th Ra 'ah with
ou Imposlllg any restrictions whatever on t e ex ortation of the pro uce 
o IDlons rom any 0 or s. 0 res rIC on 0 at 

oun or even a . e t treaties concluded with 
Governor Moens in 1772, and with Governor Van Angelheck in 1790. After the 
conquest of Cochin bitlie British Government a letter dated the1Jtli"onpril* 1800, 
was addressed to the Rajah by Mr. Duncan, the Governor of Bombay for the 
purposE'! of explaining and determining the relations between His Excellency and 
the British Government. The Rajah was considered at that time to be hostile to 

. the English interests: and Mr. Duncltn was desirous of circumscribing his power 
and resources within the narrowest practicable limits. r. Duncau full 
nised the Ra'ah's riO'hts to a share of the Alfand duties on am 
bu III e lSCUSSIOD 0 t ose con ltions no mentIOn w stever is made of those 
reslrictiops '!'p;ga RlP" atated by the ec;tjp8" Col'ector to have formoQ a PSl t of the 
D!ltch l.'renties. The Rajal! and the inhabitants of Cochin have, in strict· harmony 
wl~xcellency's engagements, exported the produce of the country through 

• Vide Judioial Oonaulla'ioD, daIed 11th September 1813. 
15 
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eJl the ports and avennes of his dominions. Nor has their conduct i.n this instance 
been .c~onsidered either e 12!!t".!L<~.r the ~.!!K..lish Governments to i,!!.v.s,lidate.his 
claim t9~__ ~us0lll.s ull~il.th~J:llceipt of these customs was transferred 
abOiittliree years ago from the Coli ector_ of}falabar. That the Rajah aud his 
sutiJect§ have alway§ eiporte<nlietl'acIe or the Country through all the ports of 
his territories, has been proved by an examination of tha Custom Accounts of those 
ports, and by the evidence of all his pnblic servants. Indeed the Rajah to whom 
Mr. Duncan's letter was addressed, formed 8 commercial station at the port of 
Coolpatty in !Iis dominions, erected Warehouses there, oonstrul,ted a canal to tha.t 
Place for the convenien.ce of trade, and carried on his commerce there without being 
consi(lered by the Dutch Govern~ent to act in opposition to any of his engagements. 
On this subject I forward a letter from Nnnjah Piah one of the Rajah's Principal 
servants written while t!J.e Assistant Resident was a.t the Presidency last year. 
In examining all the engagements of the Rajah and the uniform practice of his. 

f Government no reason whatever can be discovered for withholgLDg.OIl..th.e.grounds 
adVaIice<T tiy the Actmg Collector, ·TIie-iisuaTsbareonhe-Xlfa~dfcu.s.t.:>ms from 
iIi!-Rjl,Jah. The payment of that share was calculated upon III etermming the 

\ 
present subsidy, and the Riijah-has· certainly in no case violated the conditions 
upoli wllich it was originally granted to him. In order to obtain fuller inform 110-

~
ion upon this .subject I judged it proper to refer it to the consideration of thel 

sistant Resident, and I forward to you his report regarding it. His letter is 
ritten with the clearness and temper that distingnish his official conduct, and 
ill be follnd to alford 8 full illustration of the justice of the claims tHa.t he had 
d\'anced on the part of the Rajah's Government. . 

ENCLOSURB (I). 

L8t!er-from'NuNHB PIAB, Cochin. 
To-Colonel J. MUNRO, Resident in Travancore. 
Dated-the 4th A~gusn81? 

I beg leave to report that, agreeable to instructions received from tbe Assistant Reaident, 
I have extUDined.the Records at Trepontora, and hllve found the Treaty ooncluded between 
tile Honorable Dutch Comp.ny, and His Excellency the Rajah of Cochin on the 6th April 
16g8, a translation of .... hich, I have the honor to forw.rd herewith, by which it appears tbat 
the SirOn. is lawfnlly entitle Collections and that this right was 
readmit y 10 question, on permanent terms, for to help to defray tbe expenoea 
of the king<:lom. There is no mention made here of any restriotion, binding the exportation 
<>f the prodnce of the Coohin Territory through the Hiver.t Cochin, or forbidding their being 
Expor&ed .t Coolpnlly, PaJliport, A1lepey or other phces, and notwithstanding I made the 
strictest enquiry·to know if there exist sny writings, or it be known by any of the old Inhabi
tants, that ever any contract Or agreement was m..de confirming tbe exportation of the Goode 
of the Cochin Territory to the I(iver at Oochin, or prohibiting their being taken to sea by 
CoolpnlIy, Pslliport, A1lepey or other places, all the information is in the neg.tiv_nd I bave 
obtained a few kychit to this pnrport, which is now Translating and will be sent by 
tomorrow's Post. . 

I went in person to Coolpnlly and have learnt thOlt the late Rajah of Cochin which [ .... ] 
Died at Trichore, cnt a channel on pnrpose from the River to the Coolpnlly Oolagam to'facilitate 
the e,,-port .. tion of Goods by sea from thence, and that the prod nce of his Territory were freely 
em harked at that place .fter levying the Sircar's dnty on the",. 

ENCLOSl1IIB (2). 

Letf.er-from J. BLACKER, Esq .• Asstt. Resident, Travancare. 
T_the Resident in Travancore and Cochin. 
lJ..ted-Cochin, the 20th November 181r.. 

I have the honor to acknowledge yonr letter of the 28th nltimo, enclosing a dispatch 
from Government oontaining a statement by the Acting Collector of Sea Customs in Malabar 
forwarded tbro' the Boord of Trade, in reply to a claim of the Coohin Government to a share 
in the AJfandy or Sea Custom Collections at Coehin. 

As the acting Collector of Sea Cn.toma grounds his reasoning to refute the ~ 
Claim to 8 share in the Sea Onstom collections, to the notarions Breach of ancient Treaties 
wit!! the DutCh Govemment, and violation of former osage in permittin~ any part of the Trade 
DE his oonntry to pass elsewhere than thro' the Fort of Ooehin. It; will be snfficient, I trust; 
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in reply to ~onfine' myself to a refuMion of these two poipts, on which the acting' CollectOl,' 
app""rs principally, if not SOlely to rest his arguments. • 

The acting Collector refers in the 4th Para of his dispatch to the Treaty of the Rajah with 
the Dutch Government of 1698, which stipulates, he says, "that the Rajah should receive .. 

, share of the Alfandingo or Sea Custom Collections on all goods imported at Co chin, on condi
tion that the whole of the Rajah's Trade sbould pass tbro' that porI alone. This share was 
granted to the Rajah of Cochin as a gratuity in order to enable him ro support his rank with 
becoming splendor." 

After an attentive examination of the whole of the Treaties whi"h have subsist.d hetween 
the Rajah of Cochin and the nutch Government, which are now forthcoming either among the 
Rajah's records at Trepontora or those of the late Dutch Government under charge of the Judge 
and Magistrate of Cochin, I believe I may venture to affirm that there i. no Treaty whatever 
which specifies that the whole Trade of tbe Cochin Conntry .hall be constrained to pa"s thro' 
the Port of Cochin, nor can I perceive the .malles' trace in this or any othler Treaty o~ such 
an absurd condition. '1'he Raja,h pO"sse •• ed a share of t"he cO,lIections in th,e,tim, e Of, the portugn, e, se~ 
his title to it is acknowledged in the Treaty' of 1668 with the Dutch and ,it appears to. me, ,to 
have been a stipulation 9tljil''1pestor. on 'perm~t~ingJlte.fPImer.~ation to settle atthe mouth 
·I'!ftlle lwer. Ii grant mede to them;¥iostpwbably. to assist is defr!lj;iljg'the'''W;_~'p 

6ffi'!!·Aijjgjj;u~e. fr' b' h h A' C II t in£ th f . d 'di . The Treaty of 1698 om w Ie t e ctmg 0 eo or ers e a orementlOne ('on tlOn 
to have been a sine qua non contained in it, or 'some other Treaty' as a notorious fact, in 
reality contains no such stipulation. 

On the contrary by the 1st article the Rajah is empowered to reserve for his own Trade 
500 Candies of Pepper tu be exported free (The whole produce being stipulated for in the 
Treaty of 1668) and by articleR 2d. the sh.'!!!~J)f.J.he .Alfa~fr:a,'l~h~0;Ej2~utI iii.!(fntin~9., 
not as a gratuity but on the urgent reiii"iinstrance of tlie ala, t at WltDOut it 8 not the 
me-ans-ormporting his Go'\~t. " ---..~ .. -. 

The next agreement entered into with the Dutch where the Customs al e noticed, is that 
with Moens of 1772: This relates met'ely to the duties to be levi<d in Muttoncherry alld 
Cherloy comprising from the most northern part of the )fort, to Cochee Angady a little sout,h of 
Jew town, an extent of about 3000 Yarde N. and S. and E. and W. no' quite thap distance, 
between the Back water and the Sea, within which space the whole of themerchant.s resided 
and had tlieir Warehouse. The Dutch neVer attempted to interfere beyond these limite, as 
Mr. Clephane very fully admits in the 59th Para of his report to Government of 15th July 1814, 
which as It is so connlusive on this point, I beg permission here to insert, 8S it ther. by renders 
it unneces_ary for me to adduce any further proofs in support of this part of the question. "I 
do not consider that under the stipulations in Moens Convention in 1772 our Government can 
assume a ri!!ht to call in question the arrangements that the Government of Cochin may think 
proper to make in respect to the duties to be levied on the Transit Trade throughout its 
Territories. The provisions in the convention in question are mel ely applicable to the local 
duties or taxes on articles introduced into Muttoncherry." ""'" 

This convention regulates the Tariff, (lr rates of duties to be levied,within that pIsce, and 
'many article. are "' ecified in it which c('uld ouly come by se8. On good. in which the Company 
alone tr.de 1 per Cent is estal.lished, but the custom account. of Muttoncherry since 951 
(40 ye8rs ago) show that a water duty of 2 per Cent h8s constantly bpen levied in Addition. 

Beyond the limits within which the Dntch Government assumed to themselves the privi
lege ,of regulating the Rajah's duties, there were seventeen Custom stations, at which a sepa_ 
rate and new dnty was collected, and for which separate Tariffs were established. \ 

These Custom stations, were at times managed by officers appointed hy tbe SircaI' lit 
others farmed to Renters-Andicadou/ situall d on the Beach about 10 miles south of Cochinl 
has existed as ene of these as far back 88 the Records extend, or the memory of the oldest 
Inhahitspts can reach. Kulpilly situoted on the b,ach likewise about 5 miles north of 
Cochin has been considered as suhordinate to, and comprized within, the limits of the 
Moondingad Cho .. kPy the cutting (If a Channel from the Backwater to the Sea, t.he erection 
of two Batteries on .the heach, together with a Custom Housej evince its having been long used 
as a place of Export and Import. • 

The Broach of fngagen:ent made to Mr. Clephane, altho' it has not heen carried intO' 
execution, J trust you will perceive does not rest with me. In order that you may fully nnder
Bland the nature of it, it is necessary first to explain how it originated. 

On J'stahlisl.ing ahont two years ago, the Customs on an ilDproved and more efficient 
looting, taking them ont of the Hands of Renters and conducting them hy Officers appointed" 
by tl:e Silcar, relieving the mercbant from the multifarious and frequfntly nndefined duty to 
which he was subject on entering the limits of each new Chow key, and estsblishing one find, 
aDd f:imple duty througbout, of 10 per Cent upop jrnr°rts Bnd fa OD Elpnrt§ ilL A m9dera.t~ 
Tariff i forme b Committee of Merchants the Collector of Customs in 

u toncher .. y ~ tbro' miscoDceptlOIl of 18 or ers, ca e upon e an' irl inventory 
of their goods and to PIlY the duties. ' 

This was certainlyI' dereliction from antient usage, for the Merchants W'ere not belore 
oalled npon to pay duty until their goode were resold and carried into the intetior. • 

15-A' ' 
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It was in this circumstance that their com!>laint originated, a.nd which Mr. qlephane was 
directed to examine into., 

Payment of duty is no longer demanded from them while their goods remain in Mutt!)n
oherrey, and the duty of 10 per Cent is reduced to six. ~ conceive therefore that in this altera
tion their grievance virtually ceases to exist, f"r a much greater Percentage would have been 
levied agreeable to the former system, had the goods in their transit to pa.s two or three 
Ohowkys: -

- It is true I told Mr. Clephane that the Merchants would not be called upon for a pecond 
duty if they produced their Rawanas. 

J acted in this matter from wont of full information, and from au idea that such hall been 
fornier nsage. I at the same time granted a similar immunity to Pattamars and other trading 
Ol'an, which are also included in tbe list of duties to be levied agreeable to Moen's Convention. 

The I"st has been carried into execution, the former has not, for no merchant h .. s ever 
come forw .. rd wit4.his Rawana, and the duties therefore coutinue to be collectpd nor Can the 
Rajah's Government be required, I think (under all these circumst .. nces) to abolish them. 

The Acting Collector (J:'ara 15) speaks ,·f the incofsistency of th~ Rajah's Government 
being permitted to levy its own duties without sbarmg t em with the ompany ""'whtIst they 
are receiving .. share of the Cochin duties npon the Co.mp .. ny's own Trade". I am pngb)" to 
discover what is alluded to in this remark-tile Customs by whomever pai<l till eventually 

I upon the eOIl§umer, and they, exclUSIve of 8 few Inhabitants residing in the Fort, (supported 

I 
chiefly by the generosity of the British Government) are subjects of the Rajah and reside 
within his jurisdiction, and here I beg permission to remark the unrestricted admission of sRlt 
into Cochin, hnported for the express purpose of being smuggled in the Hajah's Territory, to 
the very great diminution of his Revenue in that Department. 

The Acting Collector seems to assign the adoption of the late measures for the regulations 
of the Custom Department of the Rajah's Government, as the cause of the decrease of Trade 
at the Port of Cochin. He does not recollect that the commerce of the place has been grallnally -
declining for tile last forty years, that bnt a very small share ouly of the cnstoms was ever 
derived from the produce of tbe conntry, that Cochin in earlier times formed -an entrepot 
for the products of tq.e East and West, that the Arabs resorted to it, for tbeir supply of 
Foreign commodities, and be may clearly perceive the reas()ILuL thlt . .JI~emptioD from ..du.tyjn 
Mu!.tonc.",er!'.l '1!l. .. rt~l~sjmpo~e<l.!)y _~ea, in th~Ir being again_ exported by the same'route. 

- ,'Mie 'l'rade oIl)'ocnin was entirely .. r~i6ciii.l, and-aepen<led npon fortuitous e1rclfmstances. 
These being removed it h .... decayed, having no resonrces witbin itself; In like manner the 
great commercial city of Surat both have fallen under the increasing prosperity of Bombay. 

The acting Collector is not the first person who has discovered tili. decline of Trade an<l 
consequent decrease of Custom. This que,tiQl' ha. formed the snLiect of many enquiries 
and various opinions have been hazarded in support of this question, when a reference to 
oocurrences would have furnished a most oatisfactory and just reply. 

t 
The acting Collector (in Para 20th ) takes notice of an expression in my letter to the 

Colleclor of anstoms " stillg the Rajah to have a ri'ir to a half share in ~h~!~gti.Q.!,Js." 
I did not imend to bringrorwaru any new cfulm, y thls expressIOn; I am accustomed 
to hea! the Rajah's shar" denominated by that term (ha1f1.!'1!.~it escaped me £hr.,' inadvertency. 
TJieDutch Government certainly exercised the privilege ol reguhting the per Centage of the 
Cnstoms; one per Cent was reserved as the' eT nisites of the Governor, but one half of what 
was ca.rried n 0 overnment was InvaruJ, y a owe () t e Rajah. 

W With respect to the incompatibility of what the .. cting Collector states to have been 
stipulated for by the Dntch Treaties, with that forme<! by the Rajah with tIle British 
Governmett in 1790 by Mr. Powney, I do not think it necessary for me to remark upon, 
further, than that the Dutch Government were apprized of the proposal frolD the Rajah 
to become Tributary to the British Government, and requested by the latter to furnish Mr. 
Powney with every information to enable him to avoid any interference in their engagemonts 
with the Rajah, and this '" distinctly provided for in the 5th article of that 'freaty, where the 
Rajah agre ... s to become Tributary to the BritIsh Governm"nt for all those possessions he held 
subject to Tippoo, and over which the Dutch Government had no Claim. -

This won)<l therefore. be a contra<liction had the Dutch Treaties bouod the Rajah to 
constrain the whole Trade of tue country to pass thro' the Port, bnt I caonot perceive that 
this Idea has eVer before been started. I have attentively pernsed all Mr. Dnncan'. 
dispatches, and I do not think, bad there exist..,d any ground. for such supposition, that it 
would have esoaped the notice of so accurate an observer, 

In conclusion I beg to assure you that, .. bat I have now st .. te<! is the result of an attentive 
perusal of the Dutch Treaties, of Ihe Correspondence tlf the Bomhay Government, and of the 
accounte of the Cnstom Depa.rtment of the Cochin Government. There are- persone present 
who were employed in the management of the Cnstoms during the time the Dutch had posses
sion of Cochin, their evidences fully corroborate what I have state<! and the whole as it is 
grounded npon correlative written and oral evidence, will, I trust, be found correct. 

I beg fnrther to mention that the same -chowkys and the same choice of place of 
Export and Import snbsiste<! formerly which are now in Use; the Merchants have not in 

_ any manner been directed by me, nor has there been any deviation, I believe, from antient 
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Habit Bnd usage, since the period .of my taking charge, further ~ what I hav~~y 
noticed regarding the Customs whIch are new as to the Inode of collectIOn, bnt not difl'enng m 
olher respects. 

ORDER-No. 24, DATED THill 8TH MARCH 1816. 
Ordered, in co~ce, that the following letter be dispatched to ;h6 Board , 

of Trade. 

Letter-from G. STIIACREY, Esq., Chief Secretary to Gov!>l'llment. 
To--the President aud Members of the Board of Trade. 
Dated-Fort St. George, the 8th March 1816. 
No.-25. • 

• With reference to your letter of the 14th of September last, I am directed to 
transmit to you for further consideration and report the enclose<t,QgpJ!...Q.f../LC:W-na.tch 
from the Uesiilimfin C9c!lln .... J!ated the 24th UltImo. 

XXIX.-REVENUE CONSULTATION, DATBD 9TH AUGUST 1831. 
Read-the following paper:--

Lstter--from D. NBWALL, Esq., Resident, Travancore. 
To--the Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
D"ted-Travancore, the 7th July 1824. . 

. I have the honour to forward for the purpose of being laid before the 
Honorable the Governor in Conncil, a copy of a letter from the Dewan of His 
Highness the Rajah of Cochin to my address, with a copy and translation of a. 
paper w liich accompanied it. 

2. In Captain A.rthur'!! (of Engineers) report on the subject of the lioundary of 
the lands belonging to the Fort of Cochin, dated the 5th June 1813, 
a. Map of. which boundary has been submitted to the consideration of Government, 
I find a Paragraph which bears upon the spot of land alluded to by the Dewan, 
and of which the following is a. copy, viz'., "Besides Ante. Chetty's Ba.nksall~ there 
" is another spot of marshy ground BOll,th of it, colonred yellow in the Plan, in 
"Muttencherry, for which Mr. Drummond gave leases for 20 years, supposing it to 
"be a part of the Company's possession, but this proceeded from his being 
.. unacquainted with the ancient bonnctll of Muttencherry, which are clearly defined 
"in the two documents No.4, above alluded to, which prove, this spot which is 
., East of the Cherloye Navigable Canal. to belong tn Muttencherry, and conse
u quently to the Rajah.:' 

S. I ha.ve the honor to forward copies of the two documents marked No.4, 
.a.lluded to in the above Paragraph. 

* * * * * * 
, ENCLOSURE. 
Lett .. ~from NUNJAPIAB, Dewan, Emacollnm. . 
To-Colonel D. Newall, c. 8., British Resident in Travancore and Cochin. 
Dated-the 30th April 1824. 

A spo' of waste land situated a\ Cherloye in Cochin, whioh was given by Company to a 
Christian named Pedro Mannel, to cultivate for twenty years,·free of Corrom, or any other 
payment, having been included to the Circar, at the settlement of the boundary dispntes in 999 
by Mr. Clephane,.then ~e thi,:d J~dge .of. the Tellicherry Provinoial <?onrt, and Capta~ 
Arthnr of the Engtneers, lD conjunction Wlth some other Gentlemen. The Circar had not hither
to claimed any Paltom from the said Pedro Mannal, npon consideration of the Company 
having granted it to him to cultivate for the above said period, 8XOOpt of having surveyed to 
know the extent of the ground, to ascertain and fix the regular revenue l but; as that time 
elapsed on the 30th April (this day) 1824, he was called a few days ago and directed that if he 
is inclined to oontinue oultivaililg the said place, heshould pay the regular taxea to 'the Circar 
or otherwise it will be rented to some others, bnt a letter under date 29"'. Ins1ant' (Copy 
of which is herewith snbmitted) is received from the Assistant Collector Mr. Clarke, informing 
me, tht if the Circar has any olaim on the said gronnd, should make application to the Princi
pal Collector Mr. Vaughan, when it will be accordingly answered, I \herefore beg to let me 
know whether or not it is necessary that I should write to that Gentleman, or you will be 
pl688ed to write direct to him on the snbject. . 

U you are desirons to see the Map and the report I believe made to Government, you will 
find in the Residency as it is kept there. 
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SUB-ENCLOSURE. 

Letter-from S. C. CLABKE, Esq., Assistaut Collecter of the Southern Provinoe of 
Malabar. 

To--Nnnjapiah, Dewan of Cocmn Sirkar. 
Dated-the 29th April 1824. 

"Pedro Manuel, who holds a Garden free of Rent, No. 100, the property of the Honorable 
Company, and situated in Cherloye, having addressed me an Arzee, stating that the Prowortee
gar of the Cochin Prowortee, had offered oppositions te him, alledging the Garden to be the pro
pelty of the Cocmn Sirk ... , I forwarded his arzee with a letTer from myself to the Principal 
Collector, 'from whom I. received the following reply- "That as the Garden helongs to the 
Honorable Oompany, and has been granted for a period of 20 Years freA of Rent, the preven
tion of the Proworteegar ought not te be attended to, and tMt if the Cochin Sirkar seem to 
havA a right to the Garden IU question, they ought to write to him, and he would answer t~m 
on the subject." 

Bou1idaries of Mutteflcherry, Oherlaye and Am1·aw lI.tty, a.Y de8cribed i" a particula1' 
Survey of these talc8//. in the Year. (943). 

East Boundary 
South Do. 

West Vo. 

North Do. 

East Boundary 

South Do. 

West J?o .. 

North Do. 

Ea.st Boundary 

South Vo. 

M uttencherry. 

The River running North and South. 
The Cochin Rajah's Palace, North wall west door, 

and the road running West. 
The Cherlaye Navigable Nullah (Nala Toda) 

laying North and South. 
Calvatty Bridge and inlet. 

Oh ... laye. 
Nullah, bonnding on the·West ltamiserum and 

Muttencherry. 
MoolurnenyeI, ChaooIlcstteI and G ... her Arrus 

Compound. and Nullsh ruuning East and West. 
Amrawntty District !loud Nllllah heing North Bnd 

South. . 
Part of Amrawutty South .of Calvetty, and 

bounded there by part of the Cherlaye N ullah 
running West from Ahjary Onrrve; 

A'1M'I1/W1J.tty. 
Mollagshrambicum (a pepper Banksal) that for

merly stood at the eud of Calvatty, and cl08e 
to the Bridge, Calvatty aDd Amrawutty 
Nullahs. 

Mooiumcay Morriel lliyvah ds.CaI Bridge, and 
N ullah Callicatton and Odeticom, and St. 
John's Church. 

ORDER-DATED 9TH AUGUST 1831. 
The Riaht Honorable the Governor in Council concurs in the opinion of the 

Board of &venue that the arguments adduced by Mr Sullivan are not Buch aajp 
justify the annulm~nt of the decision. pasRed, after .~.?rma.!. inquiry!., res,pectiogthe 
i!!8ptIte~ mngr,r ~Vebte6D the eoCbl& ~I!rr~'1inatlie -CoJTectorate.~f (Joilp.ba
tore ant e eCil'lOn respectmg e oun ary of ilie "NaoroeSIfem should not 
be set aside without more conclusive evidence of its incorrectness. 

2. The claim of the Cochin Government to the village of Tekemongalum 
appearing to be well founded; Resolved that it be recognized and that the 
collections made under Mr Warden's management, amounting to Pagodas 480, be 
paid to that Sirkar. 
. 3. Resolved. also that a copy of the Proceedings of the Board of Revenue 
dated 18th July 1831, be furnished to the Resident ill Travancore and Cochin, 
with instructions to endeavour to effect the arrangements suggested in the J 5th 
and 20th Puxahs for retaining possession of the village of Tekemungalum and· 
transferring to the Company the Naol DcsheDi. 
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'Lett_from H"CBAMIBB, Chief Secretary, Fort St. George. 
To-the Resident in Travancore and Coohin. 
Dated-the 9th August l831. 
No.-lO. 

I am directed by the Right Honorable the Governor in COllncil to transmit 
Ifor your information and guidance the accompanying Extract from the Minutes 
·of Consultation under thiR date. 

·,Read-the following paper :-

XXX.-REVENUB CONSULTATION, DATED 10TH SEPTEDBR 1839. 

Lett_from P. B"SlIOLLJlTT Esq., Secretary, Revenue Board offi!l8' 
• To-the Chief Secretary to Government. 

Date&-Fort So. George the 22nd August 1839. 
No.-375. 

Para 1. The Board of Revenue having called upon the Acting Principal 
, Collector of Malabar to e~plain the circumstauces connected with the Grant at 

Cochin of a tract of land to Captain. Mackenzie of the" Drongan " complained of i.n 
the Petition from certain Residents iu that Town forwarded with your letter of 
the 2nd

• ultimo, I am uow directed to request you wil~ lay before' the Right 
Honorable the Governor in Council the accompanying letter from Mr. Underwood 
supplying the information required by Government. 

2. From the Actin~ Principal Collector's communication it will be'perceived 
that a grant of land has reoently been made by' Mr. Underwood to Captain 
Mackenzie, bnt that no COl"le or Mudii" has been exchanged and that conse-

· quently the matter has not been finally settled. The condition of the proposed 
· grant is that the land was to be rent free for eight' years, after which it was to be 
· surveyed and the rent fixed with r~ference to the Trees thereon-the object of 

Capt. Mackenzie being chiefly, as stated by the Petitioners, the establishmeut 
· of a cocoanut Plantation on the grounds. • 

. 3. As this mea~ure is strongly objected to by t.he Inhabitants generally on 
good and snffioieut grounds, and ~s the transaction as already stated has not been 
completed, the Board are of opinion that the grant in question should be disallow
ed. How~ver praiseworthy might be Captain Mackenzie's design the Board think 
it very inexpedient that Leases of this nature should be given by the Revenue 
anthorities without permission, and they think as a general rule that none snch as 
this should be granted except with the knowledge of the Board and the sanction 
of Government, when the circumstances under which the application is made anq 
the purposes for which the land is applied for should be fully explained. 

4. The Board approve of the intention expressed in para 11 of the Acting 
PriTlcipal Collector's letter to admit no farther application for land at Cochin, 
until he has satisfied himself by personal inspection or through one of his Assist
ants that the ground can be occupied without public inconvenience. 

ORDER THEREOR No. lI36-DATED 10TH SEPTEMBER 1839. 

Under the circumstances represented in the· foregoing letter the Right 
Honorable the Governor in Conncil is of opinion with the Board of Revenue that 
the Grant made by the Principal Collector of Malabar to Captain Mackenzie of the 
Ship" Drongan" of a .tract of land in Cochin which has been objected to by the 
Inhabitants of that Town should be disallowed, and directs accordingly that Mr. 
Underwood may be instructed to cancel the Grant. . 

His Lordship in Council concurs with the Board in considering it inexped~ent 
that Leases of the nature of that which has just come under observation should be 
given by the Revenue authorities without permission; he desires therefore that 
the local offioers in the Provinces may be prohibited from making Grants of this 
description without first submitting the ease thl"O' the Board of Revenue for the 

- consideration and orders of Government. . 
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XXXI.-REvENUE CONSULTA'rIuN, DATED 28TH APRIL 1840. 

Lett~,-From P. B. SIIIOLLBTT, Secretary to the Board of Revenue. 
Po-the Chief Secretary to Government. 
Dated-Fort St. George, the 6th April 1840. 
No.-1411, 

Para. I.-I am directed by the Board of Revenue to request that you 
will submit for the consii:leration and orders 

17th in Consultation, da.ted 80th March lSW. of the Right Honorable the Governor in 
Council the accompanying letter from the Acting Principal Collector of Malabar, 
recommending compliance with an application from the White Jews of Cochin to 
be allowed the temporary use of the Ditch of the old Fort of Cochin for the 
purpose of forming a Mulberry Plantation, and as it is a desirable object to en
courage undertakings of this nature, and it is stated by the Acting Principal 
Collector that no inconvenience will be occasioned to the Public by the Grant, 
the Board beg to solicit the favourable consideration of Government to the 
~~~ . 

2. It will be observed that the applicants have "lr'eady been at some ex-
From Govt., dated lOth September 1839. pense in preparing the gr~)Und, permission 

to occupy it having been granted to them by 
the late Acting Principal Collector which was recalled in consequence of the late 
order that no such alienations should be made without the sanction of Higher 
authority. It will be seen also that the Jews engage to restore the ground at the 
pleasure of Government. 

ENCLOSURE. 

Letter-from the Principal Collector, Malabar. 
To-the Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 
Dated- Calicut, the 17th March 1840. 
No.-26. 

I have the honor forward a petition from the White Jews of Cochiu praying to be 
allowed the tempomry use of the Ditch of the old Fort of Cochin for the purpose of forming 
a Mulberry Plantation. 

2. An application of the same nature was made in hehalf of these Individuals by 
Lieut'. Steveuson, Superintendent of the Travancore Agrioultural Department, in February 
H!39, and Mr. Underwood, the then Acting Principal Collector, after having a plan of the 
ground made out aud submitted for his inspection, authorized its being made over to them. 
Tha Board baving however on the 23rd September last, resolved that a graut of land lately 
made at Cochin to Captain M'Kenzie should be disallowed, and that no grant should be made 
iu future without their previous sanction, Mr. Thompson who had sncceeded Mr. Underwood, 
directed that the Jews should be prohibited from doing any thing with the land assigned to 
them, till further orders. Mr. Thompson's intention as I find by a letter from him to Lt. 
Stevenson, was to prevent the Jews from incurring expense in enclosiug or planting till he 
could personally see the land, and judge whether he could recommend your Board to allow 
of its being retained. 

3. From the Petition which was transmitted: to me with a strong recommendation from 
the Resident of Travancore (copy of which is also forwarded) it appeared that before the 
prohibition was issued, the Jews, in the full belief that the land was, for the time, their own 
property, had gone to some expense in enclosing it as. well as in making other preparations 
for the culture of Silk, and that unless they were permitted to retain it, all their hopes of 
profiting by tbis new aud encouraging branch of indnstry would be utterly overthrown. Mr. 
Platel, the Assistant Collector, being at Cochin On doty at the time I received Col. Maoltlane's 
letter, I desired him to snrvey the land iu questiou, and report whether any public incou
venience could be experienoed from allowing it to be made a Mulberry Plantatiou. From his 
answer it would appear that there is none. The ditch is quite waste and useless for general 
P"lP""es and 8S the Mulberry trees with which it is proposed h plant it are never allowed to 
grow above a certain height, no objection could be made to such a plantation. (as was the case 
when Captain M'Kenzie proposed to have a Cocoanut Tope on his gmnt), on the gronnd 
that the sea breeze wonla be exclnded from any of th~ Inhabitante of Cochin. 

4. The grant as applied for primarily by Lientt. Stevenson, and now by the Jews 
themselves is merely for the temporary use of the ground which is to be restored to Govern
ment at their pleasure, and under these circumstances I have no hesitation ir strongly 
recomm:ending t.heir case to the favourable notice of the Board. 
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"I, SUB-ENCLOSURIb. (1) 
Petition-from the WIIITB JEWS, inhabitants of Oochin Jew Town. 
To-Colonel J. MACLEA~T, British Resident of Travancore & Cochin. 
Dated-Coohin, the 17th-February I8l0. ' 

'The hnmble petition of the undersigned white Jews inhabitants of Cochin Jew Town 
. MOST HUMBLY SIIEWETH,-That your Petitioners with due respect and humble submission beg 

leave to state for your Hon"r's information, that iu Fehruary 1839 Lieutenant C. B. Stevenson, 
the Superintendent of the Travanoore Agricultural Department, wrote to the Collector of 
Malabar for permission to enclose certain pieces of Ground on the East of Old Fort of Cochin, 
which formed the Ditch of the Fort, with the understanding that if the British Government 
shonld ever require the said Land, that it was to be given up. And in September 1839 per
mission was ,granted, and the necessary orders were sent to your Petitioners tbro' the Fisoal 
and the land was acoordingly given Over to tbem, a.nd tbey immediately commenced enclosing 
it, and had nearly finished it when they were desired 'by the Fiscal not to continue nntil 
they had received tbe sanction of the Revenue Board, aud they have been obliged in 
consequence to stop the work .. fter having been to a considerable expense. 

Your honor's hnmble Petitioners most respectfully implore that your honor will kindly 
obtain the land in' quesnon for them for nnless they are pnt into possession of the abovesaid 
land, they very mucb fear that all th~ir exertions and outlay of money, wbich has been very 
considerable, will be lost, for they are too poor to rent land for the purpose of forming a 
Mulberry Plantation, and without a large Plantation they will not be able to carryon the 
silk oulture. 

Your Petitioners sent to your Honor a muster of their first Reeling with which your 
Honor was pleased to express your approbation. The silk which your Honor saw the 
Merchants in Coohin have offered 7 Rupees a pound, your Petitioners therefore most confi
dently expl!ot that afGer they bave become perfeotly well acquainted with the art of rearing, 
and reeling. that they will get ten Rupees a pound for their silk. In consequence of the 
great prospeots yonr Pet". now· have of improving their miserable condition; they earnestly 
implore again of your Honor to take their case under yonr benevolent care and as in duty 
bound shall ever pray for the happiness and welfare of your Honor and family. 

SUB-ENCLOSURE (2) 
Letter-from Col. T. MACLEAN, Resident, Triva~drum. 
To-the Acting Principal Colleotor in Malabar. 
Dated-t.he 27th February 1840. 
Nb.-818. 

I have the honor to forward to yon herewith an original Petition addressed to me by the
White Jews near Cochin. These people reside in the territory of His Highness the Rajah 
of Co,·hin, but the ground for which they Petition belongs to the Possessions of the Honorable 
Company. -

Wh~n lately at the Residency at Boighatty, I visited the.e poor People, and I was 
muoh dIstressed to find them, as a oommunity, as w~ll as Individually, in very red need 
oiroumstances. They have lately been attempting tho oulture nf silk and it is with the 
view of enabling them to carry ont this occnpation that they now make an application for 
the ground which you will observe they had pa.rtly enclosed. 

I bpg to reoomm~nd this Petition to YOllr most f'!'vorable, consideration and to express 
my hopes that you WIll be pleased to prooure tbe sanction of the Board of Revenue f(lr 
the piece of ground being rnade over to these poor people, to enable them to exert their 
industry in procuring for thewselves the means of subsisting. 

ORDER-DATED 28TH APRIL 1840. 
The Righ~ Honorable the Governor in Council is pleased to permit the White 

Jews of Cochln to have the temporary use of the Ditch of the old Fort at that 
Iltation for the purpose stated in the above letter. 

XXXII.-REVENUE CONSULTATION, DAUD 13TH AUGUST 1840. 
Read-the following paper :-

LeUer-from P. B. SKoin.,.., Esq., Secretary to the Board of Revenlle 
Ta-the Chief Secretary to Government. • 
Dated-6th July 184tO. 
No.-252. 

I am direc~ed by the Board of Revenue to request you will submit for the 
ortiers of th? Right. H.onorable the Governor in Council th'!. accompanying letter 
from the acting PrmCipal Collector uf Malabar, ha.ving reference to the grant by 

16 
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Mr. Underwood of a piece of ground for a cocoanut tope to Captn. M'kenzie in 
the immediate neighbourhood of the Town of Cochin. 

2. It is known to Government'that on II representation by the inhabitants 
of the inconveniences that would be felt from this Plantation, an enquiry was 
made into the circumstances of the case, and ultimately on the report of the 
Board of Revenue, Government were pleased to disallow the grant in question in 
the Minutes of Consultation of the 10th September last. 

3. Captain M'kenzie, it would seem, J,revions to the grant being cancelled, 
had enclosed a.nd fenced in the ground and planted it with cocoa trees brought from 
the Nicobar Islands and on the receipt of the ordf<rs of Government, he claimed 
compensation for the outlay he had made. His demand was at first as high ~B 
Rupees ten thousand, but in the end has expressed his readiness to waive his 
claims and to take in lieu any other spot of Ground available at Cochin with a 
view to remove. his plantation thither. 

4. Mr. Conolly has accordingly selected a spot formerly u~ed for the pur
poses of a Rope walk, and just about to become vacant, which he proposeH, with 
the consent of Government, to allot to Captain ¥'kenzie for the purposes of his 
Plantation, on the same terms as he had been led to anticipate the former grant. 
The acting Principal Collector says t,hat after a careful inepection of the spot in 
person, he is satisfied there is no real objection to Captain M'klllzie having the 
land, and he recommends that the grant be made both in recompense to him for 
his outlay and to relieve Government from a troublesome and expensive demand. 

5. Under all the circumstances of the case, the Board are of opinion that 
the arrangement proposed by Mr. Conolly is the best that can be made, and they 
direct me accordingly. to recommend that it may receive the sanction of the Right 
Honorable the Governor in Council. It wili be observed that the ground is to be 
held rent free for eight years, then to be surveyed and assessed with reference to 
the trees thereon. Captain Mckenzie, the Board would suggest, should be requir
ed to execute a written agreement to receive the ground in full of all demapds on 
account of his former grant. 

ENCLOSURE. 
Letter-from H. V. CONOLLY, Esq., Acting Principal Collector of Malabar. 
To-the Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 
Dated--Caliout, the 16th June 1840. 
No.-5t. 

In the month of 1<'ebruary 1839 Mr. Underwood, the then Acting- Principal Collector, 
made a grant of a piere of Government land on the Sea side at Cochin to a V"ptain Mac
kenzie for the purpose of forming a Cocoannt plantation-some of the principal Inhabitants of 
Cochin having in June 1839 petitioned the Government direct, against this proceeding on the 
score that their health and oomfort would he interfered with, orders were issued on the 
23rd September last, to the effect that the grant, which rested on the mere personal permission 
of the Acting Principa.l Collector, should be annnlled. Captain Mackenzie was informed of these 
orders 00 the 7th October. On the groond however that in fnll confidence that Mr. Under
wood's grant would not be objected to, he had laid out a large som in enclosing and plan
ting the land, Captain Mackenzie evaded compliance with them, and by a pdition recelv.d 
from the same parties who originally addressed Government, I was made aWBre on the 9th 

April last, that ~he plantation they had objpcted to, was still in existence, Be;ng at this time 
abouf, to proceed on circuit to the Sonthward I thought it I desirable to visit Cochin hefore 
issuing any final instructions on the subject. Just before my arrival J received a long letter 
from Mr. Mackenzie in explanation of hiR neglect to obey the Government instructions, and 
urging a reconsideratioo of his case, on the grant of a full compensation for the expense he 
had been pnt to. 

2. With regard to the first point, I have to observe that, pntting aside the positive 
orders of Government that the health and comfort of the people at Cochin shonld not be 
interfered wit.h by this plantation (and that the latter at least would be affected I can vouch 
from personal in'pection), a most serions objection to the reoonsidention of the snbJectwould 
arise from the fact (which does not appear ro have .... quired notice till within the last fAW 

day_), that the plantation, if suffered to remain, would in the course of a few years shnt ont 
from the view of Ships approaching Cochin all the nsual Land mark •• and thus entail 
considerable iuconvenient'''' and p088ibly danger_ The accompanying opinions of three 
Nantical Gentlemen would appeal' to be conclusive on this point.. 

S. With reg"rd to Captain Mackenzie's claim to re-imhursemrnt for money expended OD 

the land, it is to be remarked that, by the strict letter of the law, he is not entitled to any, 



for he had no business to trea\;.be land as his own till Mr. Underwood's permission was 
ratified by documentary granlB, but considering tbat no objection was made to his enclosing 
and planting the ground for 3 months after the permission was given, he had certainly reason 
to suppose be was safe in carrying au his improvemeuts, and in equity it may he thougbt'tbat 
he shonld receive compenaation for what he has actnally laid ont. This indeed appearing to 
be the feeling of the Board from the tenor of their letter of the 10th Ootober last, I informed 
Captain Macken:ne that I wonld appoiut a committee to examine into the amonnt of his dis
bursemenlB np to the date on whioh he was informed that the grant was cancelled Viz. 7th 
October last. In reply I received a letter from Captain Mackenzie to the effect that he wonld 
willingly pnt an end to all diffionlties by taking any other spot of gronnd that might be 
available at Cocbin, and removing his plantation to it. 

4. On enquiry I fOund that a piece of laud which had been .,rmerly sold by publio 
auction under the orders of tlie Principal Collector to a Mr. Morphew for five years, and 
afterwards to another Individual for one year for the pnrpose of a rope walk, was jnst about 
to become vacant, and as it appeared to me that this wonld be' an admirable opportunity of 
relieving Government from an embarrassing sitnation, I informed Captain Mackenzie that. I 
wonld apply to your Board for ilB being made ov .... ttl him on the same terms * as he had been 
led to anticipate the former grant. From my own e&refnl insppction I think I can assert that 
tbere is no real objection to Capta. Mackenzie's baving this landt An Objeotiont indeed has 
b .... n raised by Captain Freeman in Command of the D~tachment of two (;ompal!ies of Infantry 
at Coohin, on the gronnd that tbe land is the only good place available for disciplining troops 

,·ida Bub-e I I or encamping Regiments en ~O'Ut., but this objeo-
nc 0....... . tion I con.ider quite nntenable. No simliar one was 

made when the land was advertised for pnblic anction six years ago, and for tbese six years 
it bas already been private property- It is trne that in consequence of neither of the 
Occnpants having encloaed it, it has been nsed now and then for the pnrposps mentioned 
by Captn. Freeman, but it is clear ~bat this was merely by sufferance. 

5. There is a large space of waste open ground rnnning along the shore of \he sea a 
mile in length and 800,£eet in breadth which is merely separat~d from Mr. Morphew's ground 
by a public road, and though sandy and in some parts nneven, it is amply snfficient for all 
the pnrposes enumerated by Captain Freeman. For one of tbem indeed, the encamping of 
Regiments"" .. out., which, bye the by is a circumstance which does not occur very frequently, 
it bas for some time past been specially allotted.t It wonld be better to lay ont a small snm 
in improving this gronnd for Military pnrpOSl'S (should snch improvement he really neceesary) 
than to miss this opportnnity of getting rid of a troublesome and expensive demand; 
Captain Mackenzie rates thiR demand at 10,000 Rs. This is absnrdly extravagant, but I have 
reason to think that he wonld really Buffer a loss of considerable magnitude werehiscocBOnnt 
plants (which he has brought from the Nicobar Islauds) removed from the vicinity of the S8&, 

and I know of no spot, with the exception of the one I allude to, to which they could be 
nnobjectionahly removed. I accordingly beg that I may be favored with instrnctions to make 
over this land to Captain Mackenzie on the terms above mentioned. With the view of 
making the Board aoquainted as far as possible with the merits of the case, I forwa.·d here-
with a plan of the ground and its vioinity. _ . 

P. S. Since writing thislettar I have received two petitions from certain Native Inhabi
tan\s of Cachin against the grant of this portion of land to Captn. Mackenzie. 

A reference kl the plan will shew yonr Board that the Petitioners must have heell 
misinformed when they made their rep'8Rentations. 

The bpace required for burning their dead, washing their clothes &ca. &ca. is in no way 
interfered with by this grant. 'l'be open plain marked Espla.uade, has always been, and still 
may be nsed for tbese pnrposes. 

SOB-ENCLOBURB (1). 
Lott ... -from W. MARSH, the Master Attendant, Cochin. 
To--Captain C. BID.... 'J • 
.Dated--14th May 1840. 

: I feel it my.dnty to bring to yonr notice that the Plantation of Cocoannt Trees made by 
eap'lI. MackenZIe abreast of tbe Flag staff on the sonthern entrance of the river will CDm
pletelyal.tar the bearing aud marks laid down by Horsbnrgh and will conseqnently be an injury 
to Captains of Vessels who from not eeemg tbe Town "ill be very liable to pass the Port, for 
when these Trees grow np the entrance of the river will be barely visible and only 80 whell 
exactly abreast of it. 

This is not my opinion alone but tbe opinion of other nantical Men. 
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SUB-ENCLO"URE (2). 
I have with Mr. Marsh, the Master Attendant, examined the young plantation of Coooanu~ 

Treus which are planted directly facIng the Flag staff and t",kes the whole frontllge of the 
Town not a roof of which will be seen from sea and I do consequently think this Cooo Planta
tion highly injnrious to Captains of ~hips making for the Port as they will be very liable to 
pass the same. 

Cochin, 19th May 1840. (SIGNED) J. M. Ardlie, 
Owner, ship "Ganges". 

SUB-ENCLOSURE (3). 
Letter-from Thomas K. TER"ELL, Retirpd Captain of the I. Navy. 
To-H. V. CON~LLY, Esq., Ag. Principal Collector of Malabar. 
Dated-Vypean, 21st May 1840. 

-In whioh hiB opinion WB.8 
solioited. 

be permitted, 
to Bight. 

In reply to your's * dated 20th May 1840 I do declare, I am ready to 
make oath, and am willing to do so; that this Cocoanut l'lantation 
made by CaptD • Mackenzie abreast of the Flag staff ought not to 

for it will exclude every object that a oommander of a ship is anxious 

SUB-ENCLOSURE (4). 
Letter-from W. FREEMAN, Captain Commanding Cochin. 
To-the Collector of Malabar. 
Dated-27th May 1840 

I am informed that application has been made to you for a piece of gronnd in the violDi~y 
of the Lines of my Detachment for agricultural. pnrposes. I deem it my duty to poiut out to 
you that it is the only piece of ground in Cochin on which Troops passing through Can be 
comfurtably encamped, and that ther .. is no otber ground on which the Detachment stationed 
here can be properly drilled, all other parts neltr the town being exceedingly nnoven and 
qnite unfit either for Parade or Groun d of encampment. 

SUB-ENCLOSURE (S) . 
.A •• i-from certain Inhabitants of Cochin. 
To....,.the H. V. CONOLLY Aoting Principal Collector of Malabar. 
Dated-the (24th Eddavom 1015). 4th June 1840. 

We beg to state that from the time of the Portu~uese Government up to the period that 
the British GO"ernment took possession of (Jochin, there being no othe.r spot for our general 
purposes, besides the ground on which the houses we live in are built, the whole of the waste 
ground on tbe south of the Fort ha. been allowed to be appropriated by us aod by other Inhabi
tants of different castes for the parpose of easing the calls uf nature, for burying and burning 
the dp.ad, for building houses to shelter people afBicted with sman pox who .,ould not be kept 
amongst us, and for performing the ceremonies to the sea, according to the religion of the 
casle each of us belongs to, for which purpose the ground iu question from it. contiguity to 
the Sea is well adapted. 

We beg further to state that in addition to this gronnd being used for the above purposes, 
it is the one from which earth is procured wben required for building our honses-it is the one 
where tht> washermen wash And dry clothes, and wben any fire breaks out or any disturbance 
occurs in the Country, it is the one for the inhabitants to repair to, to build honaes upon, to 
live in, and to be used for the ceremonies above alluded to, 88 alao for the cattle to graze npon 
and drink water, for the merchants to carryon trade, and enjoy the profit, for the Inhabitants 
to prooure water when there is a scarcity of it in short for numerous differen~ nseful pnrposes. 

While the whole of this ground outside the Fort which is so useful to ns has as a charity, 
been allotted for our purposes from the time of the Portnguese Government, to the period that 
the British Government took posseRSion of Cochin, some principal merchants aud others having 
made application for cert.in spots stating that they were the Sil'kar's lands and shewing at the 
same time the Revenue and other benefits which Government would derive, Mr. Drummond and 
subsequently all the Gentlemen that came to eoohin consulting only the intereste of Govern
ment and not the grievance of tbe Inhabitant& le88ed ont to different merchants. 

1.t.-certain "pots out of the Waste gronnd on the South of the Fort. 
2nd.-The Waste land on the Sonth East side of the Fort. 
3rd.-The Ditto included in the Waniateeroowa Pattom .. 
4th.-The waste land on the East side of the Kalvetty road. 
S/h.-Tbe Wbole of the Waste land on the South side of the Fort inclnding the Rajah 

Wayee (Publio road for rope) Manufacture. . 
6th.- Certaiu spots at Kalvetty to an Arab. 
7th.- do. do. to a Gentleman (oame unintelligible). 
8th.-Certsin Wute land near the sea to Mr. Schuller. 
9th.- do do. ~ Padry Saib (Revd. Mr. Ridsdale.) 
10th.-Certain Waste lands on the West of the Fort to Captain Mckenzie for the pnrpooe of 

planting cocoanut trees. But upon the ~entlemeD of the Town having remonstrat..d against 
it to Governmeflt, it was resolved that thIS ground should be allowed to remain waste in the 
hands of the Sirks •• 
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We now observe that with the view of giving Captain Mckenzie another spot of ground 
for the purpose of transplanting his Cocoanut trees it is notified in a Proclamation issued in 
the current month that the waste ground contiguons to the Sea on the west side of the Fort 
was given to that Gentleman and if any person has objection to its being planted, to come 
forward and state the same within 15. days. 

We therefore beg to represent that the ·waste ground in question has been allowed to re
main vacant both in the time of the Portuguese and Dntch Government, and has, as a charity, 
been permitted to remain so by the Company's Government, and they have snbseqnently 
leased out certain portions thereof to severa.l Individuals and are realizing Revenue therefrom. 
If therefore the only remaining portion which is now lying waste is leased out by the Sirkar, 
the Inhabitants must Buffer great privations which will give canse for great grievance. These 
inhabitants have no other protection but that from the Sirkar, we therofore respectfully 
solicit that setting aBide the spots already leased ont, the remaining portion may now be 
a.llowed to continue vacant by not leasing it to anyone. 

SUB-ENCLOSUBII (6). 
A,. • .:-.of Certain Inhabitants of Cochin. 
To-H. V. CONOLLY, ~Jsq., Acting Principal OolIector of Malabar. 
Dated-the 6th June 1840. 

We beg to state that we came from Goa and other places in the time of the Portuguese 
Government, and .while residing at Amarawutty, near tbe Fort, having Our houses built in a 
range, the Dntch Government being in need of that place we removed onr houses therefrom, 
built them on the ground formerly belonging to the Cochin Sirkar but then to the Company 
and are reBiding there. There being no other spot of ground for our general purposes, the 
Oompany's ground lying waste ontside the Fort on the south, was, as a charity, allowed to be 
made use of by us and people of other castes-Out of this the spot named Tamaraparamba 
was leased out on Pattom by Government and subseqnently when the remaining portion was 
proposed to be leased to different persons, we, immediately on coming to know of it, remons
trated against it. As we are informed now by a Proclamation issued in the current month 
that the ground which, up to this time, has, as a charity, been allowed to us by Government, 
is to be rented to Ca,ptain Mokenzie for the purpose of planting Cocoanut trees, we beg to 
state that if this ground is given to that Gentlemen we, the Inhabitants, have no other place 
to go to for the purpose of easing the call. of nature, for performing our ceremonies to the' 
sea, and burning the dead_ud as we have a large number of (Jattle, there will be no other 
plaoe for them to graze npon and drink water-and the wlIShermen will have no other plnce to 
wash and dry Clothes in short we and our cattle will be deprived of many comforts besides those 
enumerated above for which this ground has, as a charity, been allotted to uS by Government 
from time immemorial, we therefore respeotfully re'l.nest that the acting Prinoipal Oollector 
will take our case into conside,:ationand deign to comply with Our prayer by not giving this 
ground as notified in the Proclamation. 

ORDER-Dl.'rED 13TH AUGUST 1840. 
The Right Honorable the Governor in Council approves and sanctions the 

arrangement proposed by the acting Prnicipal Collector of Malabar to allot to 
Captain )\i·Kenzie other land for the pnrposes of his Plantation in lieu of that 
ordered under date the 10th September last"to be resumed on the same terms as he 
had been led to anticipate for the form~r Grant. The suggestion of the Board of 
Revenue contained in the concluding part of the last para of the foregoing letter 
for requiring Captain MoKenzie to execute a written agreement to receive the land 
now proposed to be assigned to him in full of all demands on account of the for
mer grant is also approved; and the Board are requested to issue orders accord
ingly to the acting Principal Collector for his guidanr.e. 

XXXIII.-REVENUE CONSULTATION, DATED 10TH SEPTBMBER 1840. 
Read-the following paper :-

Eztract f,.om the minutes of Oo1t8ultation, Military Departmellt, dated 11th 
August 1840, No. 8201. 

Read-the following paper.-
L.tter--from Lieut.-Col. STIIABAN, Qnl<rter Master-GeueraJ.. 
T_the Seoretary to Government, Military Department.. 
Doted-Fort St. George, the 25th August 11l40. 

I have the honor by the desire of the Commander in Chief to annex for submis
sion to Govel'nmentcopy of a letter from the officer Commanding Southern Division 
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of the Army under date (lrd June 1840, with copies of correspondence annexed. 
regarding the ground at Cochin, used for occasional encampment, and for the drill 
of the Detachment stationed there. 'l'he. Officer in command of the Army at the 
above period, being of opinion, that some further information was requisite, 
direc,ted a communication to be made, t.o the Officer Commanding Southern Divi
sion of which the annexEod is a copy, under date the 15th June. Major Gflnflral 
Shower's reply thereto, dated 17th In_tant, is copied in continuation, as are also 
the enclosures received wit.h it; and t.he Plan alluded to is enclosed. 

In transmitting this correspondence for the consideration and orders of 
Government, I am instructed by His Excellency to say, that it seems desirable a 
suitable piece of ground should be retained for the Parade and Exercise of the 
Detachmellt of ~ative Infantry stationed at Cochin. 

ENCLIlBU,RE. 
Lett~r-from Major-General E. M. G. f'laowERs, Commanding S,uthern Division. 
To-the Qnarter Master General of the Army. 
Dated-Ootacamund, the 3rd June 1840. 
No.-299. 

In forwarding copies of correspondence from Captain Freeman Commanding Detachment 
of the 45th Regiment N. Infantry at Cochin, I have the honcr to entreat the favor of Major 
General Sir Hugh Gough's kind intervention to prevent the Ground referred to, being 
appropriated to .. ny purpose [other] than that for which it has been used from time immemorial. 
On my late visit to Cochin I was all over the Gronnd in qnestion and throngh the Town, and 
there is no other spot at an adapted for the Drill and Parade of the Detachment, which mnst 
of necessity be without exercise, if immediate measures are not adopted to prevent its being 
made over to the applicants allnded to by Captain Freeman. 

SUB-ENCLOSURm (1). 
Leiter-from Captin W. FREEMAN, Officer Commanding Cochin. 
To-the Deputy Assistmt Adjutant Goneral, Soutbern Division. 
Dated-Cochin, the 28th May 1~40. 

I have the honor to forward to YOI1 a oopy of a letter I considered it my duty to address 
to the Collector of Malabar in conseqnence of applicat.ion being made for a piece of Ground, 
which has hitherto been used for'military purposes, viz', 8S a drill and enoamping ('Tl"onnd 
for Troops, "nd if it is granted for a plantation there is no othpr spot in Cocoin fit either 
to drill or ~noslllp upon, which I beg to report for the information of the General Officer 
Commanding the Division. 

SUD-ENCLOSURE (2). 
Letter-from ea,ptain W. FREKMAN, Commanding Cochin. 
To--the Collector of Malabar. 
Dated-Cochin, the 27th MdY 1840. , 

I am informed that application has been made to yon for a piece of Gronnd in the vicinity 
of the lines of my Detachment for agricnltural purposes. I jleem it my dnty to point out to 
you, that it is the only piece of ground in Cochin on which Troops passing throngh can be 
comfortably encamped and that there is no other Ground on which the Detachment stationed 
here can be properly drilled, all other parts near the Town being exceedingly unev~n and 
quite unfit either for Parade or Ground of b:ncampment. 

SUB-ENCLOSURII (3). 
Letter-from Major W .1. BUTTERWORTH, Depnty Quart.er-master General of tbe Army, 

Bangalore. 
To-the Officpr Commanding Sonthern Division. 
Dated-the 15th June 1840. 
No.-14. 

1 have had tbe honor of submitting to Major General Sir Hngh Gongh, K.C.B. 
Commanding the AI'my-in-Chief, yOUl' lett er under date the 3d Instant with its Enclosure, 
relative to the Ground nsed for Parade and Encampment at Cochin, which is stated to have 
been applied for, with a view to j'8 being converted to agricultural purposes. 

The Major General fully concnrs with you in thinking it of importance nnder the 
circumstances of the case, ihat early steps should be takflll to prevent the gronnd from being 
appropriated to any other purpose than for Parade and Encamping-bnt prior 10 taking: the 
matter into forther consid~ration the Major General wonld be glad to learn the result of 

\ Captain Freeman's reference to the Collector, as also the exact sitnation of tbe gronnd, when 
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if necessary the qu .. stion oon be cle.w:,ly laid before Government. I am acoordingly directed to 
transmit the acoompanying Plan, and to request that you will do the Officer commanding the 
Army-in-Chief the favor, to shew the exact spot therein and return it with the reply of the 
Civil Fnnctionary ~ tae reference above' adverted to. 

SUB-EliOLOSUBII: (4) • 

.Letter-from Major General E. M. G. SHOWERS, Oommanding Southern Division. 
To-the Quarter Master-General of the Army. 
Dat.~the 17th August 1840. 

With reference to your letter of the 15th June No. 14, I have the honor to submit for 
the information of His Excellency the Commander in Chief a letter and documents forwarded 
by Captain Freeman Commanding a Detachment of the 45th R .. giment Native Infantry at 
Cochin, who has marked on the Plan sent by you as direoted the exa.ct spot shewing the 
present Lines and enoomping Ground which it is proposed by the Acting Principal 
Collector to make over for agricultllral purpoaes, and I have to express a hope, that His 
Exoellency may be induced to use his hest exeFtious to prevent the ground in question 
being so appropriated, as I have no hesitation in saying from my own personal knowledge 
(notwithstanding the opinion * advanced by the Acting Principal Collector) that it is the only 
fit aufi proper place at Cochin for the Parade and exercise of the Detachment qll&rtered there, 
whether nsed heretofore by snfieranoe or otherwise I am not in possession of sufficient informa
tion to say, bnt I know enou~h of the localities to pronounce that the large space of 
waste Ground rnnning along the sea sbore .aid to be amply IIUfficient is not adapted for 
Military purposes or even the encampment of Troops temporarily-it has for more than half a 
century been made use of as a washing Ground, and large Tanks or Ponds are dng in· every 
direotion by the washermen for fresh water, here and there a Tent might be pitched but with 
no security. Last year on my visit to Cochiu it was entirely under water, and the circum
stance of the sea wasbing over it, at .certain seasons of the Y8>lr, mnst of itself be suffioient to 
prove that it oonld never answer for Military purposes, and to ent.n any expense upon tbe 
Government by endeavouring to render it so, mnst lead to disappointment. 

The reasoning of the Prinoipal Collector that "·becanse. no similar objection was made 
formerly wben the ground was advertised for sale, it cannot now be particnlarly reqnired" 
merely ar/tlles eitber indifferenoe or idleness on the part of the Officer who may have 
commanded at the time, and. ii is more than probable tbat it was some Young Offioer 
who was not aware of the importance or expediency of its being preserved for tbe nse 
of the Deta.cbment, and to accurd with the view taken by Mr. Conolly of the only mode 
of relieving ilie Government from a dilemma would be opposed· to a positive order which 
prescribes that a olear space contiguous to every Town or Village, wbere Troops may be 
quartered, B~ be kept for exercise and Drill-a circumstanoe I am disposed to believe 
has beeu enhrely overlooked by that Functionary, and to which mnst be attributed the 
embarrassing situstion the Government have been placed in, for the annual trifling rent of 
400 Rupees for the ...... ssment on the Plantation (Bnd that too only after the expiration of 8 
Years) cannot possibly I conceive be an object either in the Estimation of His Excellency or 
the Government, when so essential a point as the maintenance of discipline is to be weighed, in 
the same scale. 

SUB-l!:lIOLOSVd (5). 

Lett.r-from Captain W. FUUtAlI, Commanding Coohin. 
T_the Depnty ABst Quarter-Master General, Southern Division. 
Dale~the 10th Jnly 184<1. . 

I have the honor to enclose these docnments and to report that there is no Ground on the 
Isl,!,nd of Coohin fit for. pnrpo8£'B of drill or Encampment bnt that I have pointed nut, and 
whioh the Collector 'WIshes to grant to a Mr. Maokenzie to plant cocoanut trees Dpon' in 
addition to other o~jeotion8, when the Tope grows up it will materially affect the comfott of 
the sepor-thg Lines already nearly snrrounded by Plantations will be if ilie encamping 
ground be given np as a plantation, shut out from the benefit of every Breeze. 

ORIIB_No. 8201, MILITo\By :PXPARTHBNT. DATED 26TH AUGUST 1840. 

Ordered that the foregoing letter be referred to the Revenue Department for 
consideration and orders. 
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ORDER-No. 677/1010, REVENUE DEPT., DA'fRlJ liTH SIilPTEIIlBER 1840. 

The Right Honorable the Govllrnor in Council observ~s that as the authority 
of Government has already under date the lOth ultimo No. 642/859 been granted 
for alloting to Captain Mackenzie for tbe purposes of a plantation, the land at 
Cochin which is represented to be required for Military -purposes as an encamping 
and parade Ground, it will be necessary to improve and render fit for military 
purposes the waste and open ground described in tbe 5th para of the letter from 
the Acting Principal Collector of Malabar dated the 16th June last, as "running 
"along the shore of the sea, a mile ·in length and 800 feet in breadth" and 
" separated from Mr. Morphew's Ground by a public road." 

XXXIV.-TIEVENUE CONSULTATION; DATED 11TH AUGUST 1846. 

Read-the follIowing paper :-
Extract from the Proceedings of the Board of Revenue No. 365 dated 27th July 1846. 

Read the following letter :-
L.tte~-from H. V. CONOLLY, ESQ., Collector of Malabar. 
To-T. PYCROJrT, ESQ., Sec,retary to the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 
Dat.d-Cochin, the 25th June 1846. 
Na.-79. 

The building yard No. 10 at Cochin (vide the plan which accompanied 
my letter of the 6th Instant) has for tbe last 25 years been in the possession of 
Mr. Guizelar, a shipbuilder, on a lease of 240 Rupees per annum, according to tbe 
tariff fixed by Mr. Assistant CoIlectQr KAnRington, in 1821. I found on my late 
visit to Cochin that from want of timely repair it had been much encroacbed on 
by the river and that from 3 to 4,000 Rupees would be required to placE' it in a 
thoroughly efficient condition. Mr. Guizelar offered to incur thiR outlay if I would 
make some reduction in the rent hitherto paid and give him the yard on a lease 
for 30 years, but a far better offer was made by a European Merchant of the place, 
Mr. Brice who proposed t.o reclaim the ground and hold it at an enhanced, in place 
of a diminished, rent of 40Q Rupees per annum on condition of obtaining it for 50 
years. 'fhis offer is so good that I have no hesitation in recommendin~ its accept
ance. The Board will Bee by my letter to the Fiscal of Cochin, which accom
panies, that I have so far as in mo lies already agreed to his terms. The letter 
marked 2 shows that Mr. Guizelar declines to raise his offer, and is willing to 
give over the yard, which he holds merely at the Government pleasure, to 
Mr. Brice, A third party came into the field on ita being known tbat the posses
sion of No. 10 wa3 iu agitation, but his offer was only for a single year during 
which he proposed to pay 275 Rupees. 

I solicit the favor of an early reply, as no time should be lost in the preparation 
of piling materials &ca. 

P.S.-It may not be amiss to "dd that Mr. Brice proposes to make use of the 
yard fOl' thA Bame purpose as that for which it has been used bitherto-vizt the build
ing of ships. When the ground which has been encroached on by the'river is 
reclaimed he expects to bave space for two keels in place of one as at pr.-sent. 
The demand for new ships, be. trusts, will increase as the advantages of Cochin 
are more known in Europe. 

ENCi.oSUB8 No. (I L 

Letter-from H. V. VONOLLY, ESQ., Collector of Malabar. 
To-the Fiscal, Cochin. 
Dated-Calicut, the 22nd June 1846. 

Iu rGference to your communicaliou of the 15th Instant, I reqnest yoo will inform 
Mr. Brice t',at I shal! be happy to accept the oll'er, which he makes for the building yard No. 10 
viz" that he repair it to the extent shewn in the plan which accompanied his letter of the 5th 
Instant (euclosed in your's under reply), and pay a rent of 400 Rupee. po .. IJnnum for it. 00 a 
lease of 51! years. To save a'!y chance of future difficnlty I think it may be well to reqnel' 
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the B&Dction of the Board of Ravenne to. this arrangement, which I am convinced however 
they will willingly ratify. A short delay at tbis Beason of the year will nut inoonvenience 
Mr. Brice, and in fad the Board's reply is sure to arrive som~time ere the ground can be 
'vacated by tbe present tenant. With reference to this point I will thank you to inform me 
what notic", it will he fair to give the said tenant. I do not wish to deal harshly by him, 
hut it is clear he should remove with as little delay as possible. On this matter I request an 
early. answer. 

* * * 
EHCLOSUBII N!'. (2). 

Lett_from C. O. PONIY Gnizelar, C'ochin. 
To-the Fiscal of Cochin. 
Dtlteti--2nd June 1846. 

* * 

In reply to JOur letter of the 29th IDtimo anoi tbat received from the CoIlector of 
Malabar, I have the bonor to state that as I conside,' the terms I offered for No. 10 Bnllding 
yard snfficiently high, I am not inclined to give more, and Mr. Brice's proposals had better 
be accepted. 

RESOLUTION-No. 365, DATED 27TH JULY 1846. 

1. The building yards at Cochin are stated to be ten in number, and tQ be all 
situated on the banks of the river. About 25 years ago they were inspected, and 
rents according to their several advantages and capabilities fixed upon them by 
Mr. Kensington, an Assistant to the Coller-tor of Malabar, whose Tariff has nsually 
tho' not invariably been adhered to since that time. The leases as a general rnle 
are resumable at the pleasure of Government, but in some few instances more 
definite periods have from time to time bAen fixed. The yard to which the letter 
above recorded relates has been held since the time of Mr. Kensington's survey by 
Mr. P. Guizelar, a ship buildel', at the Tariff rate of Rupees 240 peraimum. It was 
originally sufficient for the construction of two large vessels, but from the 
encroachment of the river there is now only room for one and the expenditure 
required to reclaim the ground, aud to place it in a thoronghly efficient condition 
is estimated at from Rupees 3,000 to 4,000. Mr. Brice, a Merchant of Cochin, has 
offered to incur this expense and to hold the ground at an enhanced rent of 
Rupees 400 (160 Rupees above that now paid) on condition of obtaining it on 
lease for 50 years. The present Tpnant is willing to give up the yard which he 
holds only from- year to year, and the Collector advises that Mr. Brice's offer 
be accepwd. 

2. The Board regret that they cannot recommend the acceptanne of 
Mr. Brice's offer, as they do not cleem it advisable that a lease of the premises in 
question should be granted for so long a period as 60 years. Referring however 
to the opinion which appears to be entertained, and which seem!! to have led to the 
present offer, that I.he importance of Cochin as a Ship building station is likely to 
increase, the Board think it very desirable that both the building yard applied for 
by Mr. Brice, and the other building grounds at that place should be carefully 
inspected by the Civil Engineer of the Division, and measures be taken for carrying 
out nny improvements whIch may be required at the Publio Expense, after which 
the Tariff may be revised-the rents raised where necessary, aud leases granted if 
requisite, but only for moderate periods. With this view they resolve to subInitl 
the Collector's letter for the orders of the Most Noble the Governor in Council. 

ORDER-No. 830, DATBD 10TH AUGUST 1846. 

The Most Noble the Governor in Council concurs in the views of the Board 
of Revenue communicated in the foregoing Proceedings, and resolves in accord
ance with their recommendation to direct that the Civil Engineer of the Division 
be ID:',ructed carefully to.inspect the Buildin~ Yard and othpr building gronnds at; 
Cocbm, and suggest any lIDprovements of which they may be snsceptible for the . 
orders of Government. 

17 
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XXXV.-REVENUB CONsur.TATION, DATBD 12TH JANUARY 1847 • 

.Read-the following papers :-
From-T. PYCROFT, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Revenue' 
To-J. F. THOMAS, Esq., Chief Secretary to Government. 
Dat.d- Fort St. Goorge, tho 8tb October 1846. 
No-481. 

1. With reference to the orders of Governmp.nt dated 10 August iast, I am 
directed by the Board of Revenue to forward for the conaideration and orders of 
the Most Noble the Governor in Council the accompanying letter from the Collec· 
tor of Malabar, dated 7th Ultimo, soliciting a reconsideration of the propo~al 
submitted in his Ip.tter of 25 June last, that Mr. Brice be permitted to hold the 
building yard No. 10 at Cochin, for the term of 50 years, at an annual payment 
of 400 Rupees. 

2. It will be seen that 1{r. Conolly states his opinion that the Government 
will never obtain from any other party such good terms as have· been offered by 
Mr. Brice, as the offer made by that gentleman proceeds from the circnm
stance that he has lately built a house and godown in the immediate vicinity of 
No. 10, and that with the view of improving and embellishing the land in his 
immediate neighbourhood, he is willing to expend a good deal for which a money 
return is very doubtfuL That the ground is not worth between 500 and 600 
Rupees a year, Mr. Couolly states, cannot be a matter of questiou among parties 
acquainted with the locality, and such there is no doubt was the opinion of the 
person who held it for the last 24. years and that of the only other party who 
offered for it on hearing that it was likely to become vacant. 

3. The Collector further remarks that No. 10 is not the only yard at which 
large ships can be built, there being other sites on both sides of the river, and that 
the largest vessels are generally built on the opposite bank to that on which 
No. 10 is situated-so little want indeed is there of building gronnd that 3 of the 10 
yards on the southern bank, Nos. 7, 8 & 9, and one of thAm (No.8) the best of all, 
have been advertised for the last three months withont a single reasonable offer 
being made for them. 

4. The length of the lease tq which the Board have objected would, Mr. 
Conolly snbmits, incline the Lessee to improve the property by the erection of 
stable buildings, ship frames, Smithies, &ca. in place of the present Cadjan sheds, 
which from their liahility to ta.ke fire are a Bonrce of danger to the populous 
neighbourhood, and he adds that Captain (Jotton, the Civil Eugiueer of the division, 
was with him at the time he received Mr. Brice's offer and thi\t that officer agreed 
with him that it was a most favourable one for Government. 

5. The Board have duly conSidered the varions reasoll8 nrged by the Collec
tor in his present communication, but the long period, 50 years, for which the 
lease is applied for, still seems to them to' constitute a strong. objection against 
the arrangement. As however both Mr. Conolly and CaptalU Cotton, Officers 
acquainted with the localities, and whose opinions are entitled to much weight, 
are decidedly in favor of the lease, the Board have thonght it proper to bring the 
subject again under the consideration of Government, !Iond they have therefore 
dirflcted me to forward the Collector's letter for 3uch orders as the Most Noble 
the Governor in Council may think fit to pass npon it. 

ENCLOSURE. 

Letter-from H. V. CONOLLY, Esq., Collector of Malabar. 
!lb-the Secretary to the Board of Ilevenue, Fort St. George. 
liat&l-Calicut, 7th September 1846. 
No.-126/1846. 

The Government, nnder the recommendation of the Board of Revenne, have declined, 
nnder dat9 the 10th Ultimo, to accede to my proposal that Mr. Brice be permitted *<> hold 
the building Yard No. 10 at Cochin for the term of 50 years at an annnal payment of 400 
Rupees. I feel snre I shall not be considered to fail in doe respect in pressing on the Board 
and Government a reconsideration of this matter. 

2. It is hardly neceseary for me to remark, that I have no interests in view bnt those of 
a pnblio natore. 
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8. rfeel & conviotion that the Government will never obtain from &ny othj1r party suoh 
good terms as have been offered by Mr. Brice. No one but a Gentleman in bis peculiar posi. 
tion wonld think of offering them. 'I'he fact is, that he has lately built a house and Godown 
in the immediate vicinity of No. 10, and with the feeling tha~ aotuates Engli,shmen in most 
parts of the globe, is willing to expend a. good dea.l for whICh a. money return IS very doubt. 
ful with the view of improving and embellishing the land in his immediate neighbonrhood. 

, That the.gronnd i. not worth between 5 a.nd 600 rupees a 
(00 I •••• mon,y, 150 to 200 int.r •• t year is a question regarding whioh there could be little 

:::;:~~t~)~~!i.~eBb~pe~~!!~!~~r;: debate~ I think, among ,parties acqu~~ed with Cochin. 
too that the Copi!.l will h.lo'! evon' There IS no doubt that thIS was the opmlon of Mr. Poney 
tnaDy to th.l...... the party who had held it for the last 24 yeMs, and' it 

wa.s the opinion also of the only third party who offered for 
it on hearing it was likely to become vacant. 

It must not be supposed that No. 10 is the onl~' yard at ,!"hich large ships can be bnilt. 
There are other sites on both sides of the river, and in fact the largest Vessels a.re genera.lly 
buih on the bank on which No. III is. Mr. Pony [sic] under the anticipation of being turned 
out "f No. lr, has actually prepa.red a place on that bank-so little want is there indeed of 
building ground tha.t three of thelO yards on the southern ba.nk Nos. 7, 8 and 9, and one of 
them No.8 the best of all, have been a.dvertised as being ready for offers for the last 8 months 
without my getting a single reasonable one for them. 

An objection is made to the length of the lea.se a.sked by Mr. Brice-50 YeMs-but I would 
beg to remark that a length of lea.e is not without its a.dva.ntages. In this case it would incline 
the lessee to inIprove the property by the erection of stable buildings, ship frames, smithies &ca., 
in place of the wretched ca.djan sheds, which'from their inBammability, area. source of danger to 
the populons neighbourhood. . 

It may not b8 amiss to mention, Ihat Captain Cotton was with me at the time I I'eceived 
Mr. Brice's offer a.nd that he agreed WIth me that it wa.s a most fa.vorable one for the Govero
mant. 

Having said so muoh, I sha.ll of course. bow .to.any orders I ma.y receive. 

(i) Minute by the Most Noble the President, dated Tellicherry, the 7th Deer. 1846. 

Under the circumstances reported by the Collector, I think that the Building 
Yard No. 10 at Cochin, shoul<i be given on a lease of 25 Years tn Mt Brise on a. 
rental of Rupees SOO pe", aml3''H'I, proVlded that genUeman undertakes to expend 
the s1fl'i named by Mr. Conolly and to restore the yard to its former state. I 
agree with t.he Board that 50 years is too long a period for a lease. At the same 
time a.s the Collector states, that the yard is not worth 400 Rupees the year to 
any party but Mr. Brice, and that this rbnt cannot be obtained from others, I see 
no reason for charging Mr. Brice with the full sum, Ra. 400. .If a reduction of 
the term of years is made, coupled with this reduction of the annual payment, 
it may then be as advantageous to Mr. Brice and to the Government, without 
binding the hands of Government for 50 Years. 

(ii) Minute biJ the Hon'ble Mr. Ohamier, Dated. Guindy, the 17th Deer. 1846. 

I am of opinion that the report called for in the order of Government 
dated 10th August 1846 should be $ubmitted by the Civil Engineer of the Divi
sion, and a like one by the Master Attendant at Oochin, before the iruportant 
qu.esti9n of. the dispose:l for a long peri~d of property. which, on any political 
engency, mIght be reqUIred at a short nohce for the serVlCe of the State is de
cided. 

2. The Master Attendant should report particularly upon the relative value 
of the several yards for the public service, and the improvements necessary to 
makE> them fully available for the purposes for which they may be require/{. 

S. When the repOJ-ts are received, I think that they should be submitted for 
the 01 ders of the Home Authorities before this Government divests itself of the 
commands of highly ov:alu!ble property for so long a peri~d as tweJ;l.ty:fi ve years, for 
t~e s8k~ of a mer~ trifl~ ~ the sh~pe .of ~ent an~ at a tlDle when "the importance 
of Cochin as a Ship bu!ldlDg Station is likely to mcreasE.'," and the Government is 
incurring. e%Jlense for improving the access of shipping to the place and for the 
preservatlon of the Forests of Malabar with the view to future supplies of Timber 
to be employed in the service of the Navy •. 

17-,6, 
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4. It is manifest that if the yards are disposed of on long lea~es and the 
Home Government heareafter desire to build ships at Cochin, the 8tate will be 
entirely at the mercy 6£ the parties in possession of the Yards, and, if they are 
intractable, will not be able to transfer the property to more reasonable contractors 
or employ it on its (the State's) own account. . 

(iii) Minute by the'Don'ble Mr. lJickillS'Jn, dated the 18th December 1846. 

It appears to me to be so improbable that Cochin should ever become a place 
,of importance for the construction of Ships of War, that 1 see no ohjection what
ever to grbntillg the I,ease to Mr. Blice on the terms recommended by the 
Collector. 

1 am willing, however that Mr. Conolly should be required to ascertain and 
report whether Mr. Brice consents to tak.e the Rent as proposed by the Most Noble 
:the President. 

Minute by the Most Noble tiLe President. 

, (iv) I think the JUore enquiry that this subject receives-from the information 
I have received-the more it will appear that so far from Cochin bein~ likely to 
increase'as a building station,-the reverse will happen. r have no objection to 
.call on the Collector and Civil Engineer for information on this subject. 

(Sd.) TWEEDDALE. 

ORDER-DATED 11TH JANUARY 1847. 

Para. I.-The Governor in Conncil is not prepared to pass any further ordera 
on the subject of the communication of the Board of Revenue dated 8th October 
1846 until the Report of the Civil Engineer of the Division on the Bnilding yards at 
Cocbin required in Extract Minutes of Consultation, dated 10th August 18t6, No. 
830, is laid before GovE-rnment. 

2. The Governor in Council is desirous that a report similar to the above should 
also be submitted by the Master Attendant at Cochin, and the Collector is request
ed to make the necessary intimation to that effect to the above officer, desiring 
him to report particularly upon the relative valne of the several yards for the, 
public service. and the improvements necessary to make them available for the 
pnrposes for which they may be required. 

XXXV I.-REVENUE CON~ULTATlON, DATED 5TH OCTOBER 1847 . 

.Read-the following papers :-
(i) 

Erelract from Ihe Proce,dings of Ihe Board of Revenue, daled 12t~ August 18£7, 
No. 377. 

Read-the following paper., 
Letter-from H. V. CONOLLY, Esq" Collector of Malabar. 
~D. WHITE, Esq., Acting Secretary to the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 
Dated-Calicut, the 17th July 1847. 

With reference to my letter, Dated 17th ultimo, I have the honor to transmit 
copy of a report from Oaptain Cotton, Civil Engineer, 7th Division, together with 
one from the Master .Attendant at Oochin, containing the information called for by 
Government on the Building Yards at that port. 

With the opinions now expressed hy Captain Cotton and the Master .Attendant 
on the subject of the advisability of retaining the Building Yards No.8 and 10, 
I have no wish to press my former recommendation, that Mr. Brice, a. Merchatnt 
at Cochin, be permitted to hold the latter number for a. term of 50 years at an 
annual payment of 400 Rs .• 
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ENCII)SDRII (I). 
ileport of Oaptain OOttOIl, oi;iz Engineer, 7th Di'llision, dated NtJilgherieB, 21Bt 

Junr 1847. (MMM 23'l'd to 25th.) 
I have been induced to visit Cochin to form a" opinion npon the following poiuts viz';
I,t._ What sHould b~ done to secare the place from the eliect of the stream that Hows 

alnng its northern face? 
200.-What i. still reqnired for draining the low lands in the immediate neighbuorhood, 

..:II' rather within the' town ? 
3rd.-What shonld be done to improve the princips.l landing place ? 
4'h.-What would be the cost of a beacon on the point of Vypeen, I.n a plan suggested by 

·the Marine Board, and at the same time whether the beacon is suited to the preseat condition 
-of I be Cochin harbonr, and how far it would be found useful ? 

5'h.-What is required for the .ecurity of 'he Flag stali 7 
6th.-Iu wbat manner th~ building yards should be improved aud secured and whether it 

'Would be adviseable to let No. 10 on a lease for fifty year. ? 
7th.-Wbether any better approach could be made to Cochin from the interior. 

Se.eral eliorts have been made to secure by piles the OOlrthern face of the town of Cochin ' 
-which has a strong current p .... ing along it aud frequently very heavy waves upon it from the 
-sea, the bar of the river only parl;isJ.ly.breaking the swell. . 

I have on several occasions remarked npon the works hitherto used, having faileJ aud 
g'v~n, as the cause, the perishahle nature of the materis.ls of wbich they were formed-.lding 
at the .ame time that I considered the principle on which ,.hey were oonstrncted objectionable, 
'hecau<e&etver without increasing its present depth, but ouly by altering its course as it is 
continu y omg, millht at any time nndermine them. 

The stream which has to be guarded against is 25 to 30 feet in depth and the soil of the 
bank "n which the town is situated is sandy. The works used for its defence have hitherto 
'·been cocoanut piles with rongh laterIte stones behind them.-The le"gth "f the piles being 
about 30 feet -These piles can't be oonsidered sound after three years and as I have before 
said the stream may at any time thst it takes the slightest set against Ihe bank undermine the 
·whole of them. 

It is a llreat ohject to keep the deep Chsnnel of the river nearly in its present course, or 
perhaps the best protection to the town would be along groin that would give an entirely new 
let to the oorrent. But under the preseat circumstances I ouuld rec"mmend a series of short 
groins of loose stone that shan protect tha f'lot of the bank aud prevent the movement of the 
channel in the directinn of the town-and on the b"nk which they accumulate I wonld boild 
'a low wharf wall. These wo,·ks should be built progressively, time' being given to the 
groins to form the hank:, before the wan was built. The security of the whole place will 
depend npon the groins, while the objeot of the wall is to save the land in fl'Ont of the 
town from being reduced ~n breadth by taking the slope to which the waves wonld reduoe 
it, if unprotscted. The first I consider quite essential, bnt it is a qnestion whether or not 
the laud is of snffioient value to make the expenditure on account of the second adviseable. 

The groins shonld be of granite or some hard stone if it can be procured, but in the ah. 
sence of tbat, the b\ttsr kind of lateoite shuuld be used. 'rhe stones must be thrown in and 
allowed to take their uwn positious, and as the} sink the upper part of the groin must he 
raised upon. A work .of masonry of any other kiud most have its foundation lower than the 
deepest channel of the river bed, or it cannot be considered permanent and the expense of 
subh a foundation would he ont of all proportion to the vs.lue of the place. 

The aocomp .. nying plan will show the works I propose. The estimatss for whioh will be 
forwarded when I have received the necessary data. 

With regard to the drainage of the low lands iIi the town of Coohin, I am of opinion that 
the most important work has already been done. Several very 6lthy and oliensive holes have 
b.een filled np and the Medical Officer agrees with me in thinking th .. $ no sickness is occasioned 
by the flats whioh still remain. There is, however, one spot near the landing place that shonld, 
I think, be levelled, drained and improved as far as it can be done without injuring it as a 
Timber Yard. For this purpose a sUm of money has s.lready been sanctioned and the work will 
be execnted immediately. 

Lieutenant Franois formed an estimate for improving a conaiderable extent of Hat in 
another part of the town and the work would be beoeficis.l, adding to the cleanliness of the pl_ 
and removing annoyance, bnt the cost wonld be 9,500 Rupees and under the present ordera 
I do not reoommend it for sanotion. 

. In my former Diaries I have reoommendetl the construotion of a sms.ll bridge over a stream 
that entsrs the river near the landing place. This is very necessary, and sbonId, I think, he 
bnilt at onoo. The building of a bridge here was one pad of the improvement of the town, 
whioh was to he done by Mr. Brice (a Merchant of Cocbin) if along lease of oertain lands W88 

given ~m, but sho~d, I think, ~ huilt at Government expense, the terms proposed by 
. Mr. Bnee, however hbers.l not bsmg suoh as shonld be taken for reasons elsewhere given. 
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The cost of this bridge and its approaches will be as follows
"Estimate Rs166-12 .. 

The improvement of the principal landing place is very neoessary and the Custom-House 
shonld be near it instead of on,~the north face of the town, where the SWAll makes the landing 
of goods comparatively difficulta,;a'iieafwhiclinoiie~i'Clfants'Wareho;'se" are situ" ted.

The principal landing place is now betwp.en No. 10 BUILDING yard and the N.- W:point 
of the town, well sheltered and convenient, bnt the gronnd abont it is broken and conse-
qnently dirty and frequently offensive. . 

The snm reqUlred for levelling this ground Rnd covering it with Laterite gravel, will be 
~bout 100 Rupees. 

For a suitable Cus~om House the expenditure of 1,000 Rupees would pe necessary, and 
for secul'ing the bank by a rough stone revetment from the effect of the stream, would oost a 
considerable 8um more. 

Mr Conolly, however, proposes to economize the former sum by using for Ihe present tbe 
little building lately employed as an observatory, to complete this for its new purpose will cost 
100 Rupees and tor some time to come nO additional building will be required. 

The above improvements cannot be looked upon as mere embellishments of the place, 
or as adding only to the respectability of its appearance. They are necessary for the trade of 
Cochin, and of very moderate cost considered with regard to the growing importance of 
the place. 

There is another landing place between building yards No.1 and No. 10 which is very 
narrow and has no open space near it. It is very essential that no encroachments should 
oli. any account be permitted upon this entrance to the Bazar. 

At the reque.t of the Marine Board I have estimated the cost of a permanent beBOon on 
Vypeen point. I received a contract from a shipbuilcler for such a beacon and he estimated 
it at 750 Rs., but the price is too great and nnder the management of the Fiscal, I calculate 
that it might be erected for 550 Rs. of Teak, and 431 of Iyany. 

On exami.ning the position proposed for this Beaoon I conld not think the ereotion of it 
adviseable. The actual point of Vypeen Island is mnch too far from the present (Jhannel for 
it to be of any use as a guide to vessels entering, and to place it on the sand bank which now 
runs out from Vypeen to the Ohannel where alone it oonld be of service, would be to place it 
on a shifting sand that may, and very probably will, be removed before the eud of the next 
monSOOD. Nor is there any l'osition betweE'n the extreme point of the sand bank and the Island 
of Vypeen that can be considered at all more secure. In the last five years I have seen the 
whole moved and replaced and the first complaint made to me on reaching Cochin in/48 
(I think it was) was that the Island of Vypeen was destroyed by a current of the river 
Bowing imme-liately along its shore-the present spit of sand not' existing-

If this beacon was erected as a guide to vessels entering,. it would be necessary at 
some seasons to alter the sailing instructions weekly and if it is intended to give vessels a 
bearing for their anchorage outside, there are in my opinion land !Darks already equally 
well suited in every way. 

I have in my Diary at different times spoken of the entrance to the harhour of Cochin, 
and explained that I consider a"y permanent improvement of the depth of water over the 
bar by confining the eutrance practically impossible-and Dredgiug where-the sand is kept in 
motion by the snrf and an ocean ourrent Bowing at right angles to the passage I consider 
altogether useless. I still think that • steam tug would be of great service, and when the 
Trade is sufficient to oall for it, that I think should be the first improvement. 

I have several times been called npon to give my opinion as to what should he done 
about the flagstaff at Cochin, which has the ",isfortune to be situated within a fine old 
tower, the only remains now left of .. great Cathedral huilt it ia said in the days of Vas'JO de 
Gama whose body is supposed to have beeu buried under it. 

In consequence of the Flagstaff being within this Classic tower, it requires more 
attention than Hll the other Bag staffs on the Coast, and now if I was to act npon the wishes 
of the Cochin people I should recommend the expenditure of at least three thousand Rupees 
on B .tair case and .. "deck" of teak upon the top of the tower, the only object of which 
seems to be for the signal man to sleep upon it. 

'fhe lower mast has been placed inside the tower, for what good purpose I can't imal<ine, . 
bnt being there I see no rea!!on, wby it should n<>t be supported by shrourls and asoended by 
ratt1ings like othe,' 8agsta/fs allover the world. The lower spar is good but the wp mast is 
rotten. I beg therefore to recommend that the Master Attendant who is better situated for 
asserting the value of the spars and rope he requires than I am, shonld estimate for replacing 
the WI' mast and securing the whole. 1'he old decks and stair (·6.<e may remain or not, but 
if the deck is unsafe for the sigu.1 man he should do as he wonld, if the 'fower was not there, 
look out from the Top. 

The old Tower IS worthy of every cure but neither the Flag staff or deck, add to ita
beauty or security or interest in any way. 
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The following is a full account of the yards for ship bwlding at Ooohin. 
No.9 which is the h'ghest up, the river measures 290 feet long by 130 in breadth. It 

has deep water in front of it, but is too narrow for the building of a vessel larger than 300 
- tons. The depth of water is sufficient for launching a ship of 1000 tons but to g"in sufficient 

space for laying down her keel would cost in piling, filling up and protecting by groins of late
.rite 2,386 Rupees and the s<.oil must settle for two or three years before the ground can 
be trusted. This yard is let annna.lly lind the rent at present is 300 Re. the original tariff 
.rate fixed in 1822. 

No. 8.-Is the next lower on the river. It has space for two large ships to be laid d6~, 
but the yard is too small for the disposal of the sheds and timber required for the building 
of two large vessels. 'i'he depth of water is the greatest on the river, and it would be 

. considered the most valuable of the building yards, were it not surrounded by the toW!\. 
.which makes it more liable to fire than No. 10, which is clear of buildings. It measures 
225 feet by 140 feet and to protect it with Laterite groins would cost 2,083 Re. 
12 As. It rents at present for 800 Rupees annually that having been fixed as the tariff, 
rate in 1822. 

No.7-the next in succession down the stream is too narrow for the keel of any ship 
above 100 tons. There is deep water in front of it and if 1,935 Rs. 1 A.. were laid out 
upon piling, filling up & securing it, it would answer for a vessel of about 200 tons. It 
measures 246 x 51 feet and rents for 180 Rs. annually. It is nsed for building vessel~ of 
very small burden and contains Store Houses. 

Nos. 6, 5, 4, and 3.-Are too small for ship building and being occupied by shops may 
be omitted altogether from the list. The Government have retained a right to this land, but 
the measurement of the w~y 90 feet, .. nd the Mohturpha is 147l Re. 
abont their value if thrown mto one yard and let for ship building. 

No. 2.-measures 220 by 160 feet, has water in front of it for a vessel of 600 tons. It 
is let for 190 !tupees, which is 10 Rs. more than the rdte fixed in 1822. 

No. I-has now a large building on it containing Cotton screws. It measures 440 by 
140 feet, and ce.n no longer be considered II building yord, though the Government ce.n claim 
the ground at will. As a yard for ship building, it was sufficient in extent and had depth 
of water enough for several small vessels not launched, but taken ou rollers to the water. 

No. 10.-A.ll things considered this is the most valuable yard in Cochin. Two large 
vessels might be built upon it, but it requires a considerable outlay for placing it in a fit 
state for that purpose. _ 

It measures 420 X 300 feet, but when piled it would measure MO x 400 lind the expense 
, of this would be 3,771 Rs. JO As. . 

. The position of this groand gives it the advantage over all others as being more out of 
danger from fire. '. 

It rents for 240 RH. a year aud a merchant has offered 400 yearly on couditions t.hat the 
les.e is for 50 years. This is a most liberal offer, but after examiuiug the whole line of yards 
and taking iuto consideration the state of the landing places w hioh are very few .. nd confiued, 
I think the Government should hold No. 10 -at their own disposal and reclaim ,,11 the space 
that can be taken into advantage leaving open for a landing place, all that would be necessary 
,for that purpose .. 

When I say that Government should hold this piece of ground, I do not mean that it 
should not be let on short lease for .hip building, that I think it should. But the result of a 
long lease would not improbably be its occupation by warehouses, which would be objeo
tiona ble even if Government did not require it in the mean time for ship building. 

In addition to the building yards euumerated, there is an island in the Cochin backwa,teE' 
(caUed Candle Island) about one and a half mile from the town, on which a ship of 400 tons 
oould be built, but its position is against its value. as the master builders have usually several 
vessels under their mana.gement at once, and it is a great point of course to hllve $he yards as 
near as possible to each otber. . _ 

There are as far as I can ascertain no other buildiug Yard. in the British territory whioh 
cau be oousidered suitable for the purpose, There are two pieoes of ground near the e~trance 
~f the river on whioh IShips are oCCIlSionally built but tbey are on saud hauk. varying so 
rapidly in extent that while a ship may be laid down with its steru olose' to the water and 
befo~ she is ready to launch the bank may have extended many yards and ~he ship is only to 
be got into the water upon rollers at great risk of her back being broken. Or the sand may 
be removed by a set of the stream and the vessel endangered by a reduction of the bank. 

, These yard. are private property. . 
I Jlave now mentioned all the ground suitable for ship building except two spaces .kept 

for landing places and two piaces claimed as private property between Nos. 1 and 10 which 
have houses upou them and in their preseut condition, are too coufined for laying down keels. 
Without the Government is disppsed to spend a large sum of money on the yards in improving 
them to the utm08~ and ~~-:rmg them secure, I think i~ would be. better to give the greater 
part of them .to pnvate mdlVldnals on leases for snch panods as will induce them' to make 
permauent improvements, but whatever is done I would strongly reoommend with reference to 

, the large body of artificera settled at Coohin as well as 00 other considerations, that no 
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part of them is for the present given up for any other purposes but ship bOOding. The· 
space as will be seeu is very limited already and though ground in other respects suitable' 
might be found in the territories of Cochin, a ship bullt. there wonld l.ot be considered .... 
" British" ship. 

Should offers be made for improving any of the building jp'ounds except No.. 8 
and 10 on condition of a long lease being given, I think the terms might be considered 
and an arrangement made, but the building yards Nos. 8 and 10 are so well situated 
that I would strongly recommend their being kept in Govel'nmex..t poosession and put 
into the hi/Z'hest order-they might then be let on such a lease that the Governmeut 
Gonld at any time take possession, sufficient uotice of course being given to admit of vessels 
on the stocks being completed. But on no acconnt wonld I recommend their being let for 
any purpose but ship building, aud on no account on a long lease nnconditionally. 

Mr. Brice, a Merchant of CochiD, made an offer f~r No. 10, and 1 agreed with 1IIr. 
Conolly in thi"king the offer liberal, but my examination of the building Y brds have led me 
to the opinion I have now given and I do not think that any offer he wever liberal :lS to rent. 
should place this piece of ground beyond the reach of the Government for 50 years. 

The manner oj recovermg the ground swept away each year by the current is 
objeotiouable from its being so very temporary. Piles of Cocoanut trees are driven ronnd 
the space required and soil is bronght to raise the level within them, but the piles last a. 
very short time and the earth brought from a great distance is again swept away. It would 
not of course answer to turn the 'whole stream from this bank of the river, as without deep· 
water in front of them ite building yards wonld be nseless. The works for the defence of 
the shore must be such that the stream shall not undermine them, o~t do notbing to give 
a. fresh set to the current. This I think may 1e done by groins run out from the "hore jnst 
so far as is at present, piled when the building ya.rds are inclosed; Or a. very little. further. 
These groins shonld not I think be connected by their outer points as is done at present in 
piling, but when a yard has to be raised by artifiCIal means pile. might be dri'·en. along the 
fron& and earth thrown behind them, but groins I should hope would accumulate sand & 
ea.ve the expense of briDging it from a distance. 

The present system of piling all round a piece of ground ensures the necessity for raising 
it with soil brought from some otber point, as the front piles keep out the sand, which 
. might colle.ct from the side piling acting as groins. This plan should not therefore be 
adopted except to secure an accumulation 01' enable a yard to be extended sooner than the 
process of accumulation would effect it. . 

Since my examination of these Yards I have passed through a part of the 'J eak Forests 
of tbe Annamullay Hills, and seen the facility which exists for bringing down that magnificent 
timber to the Port of Cochin. 1. am now more tha.n ever anxious that every care should be 
taken of these ya.rds, as it would be a. matter of IIreat importance that ship building should 
be encouraged to the ntmost at Cochin, for the working np of timber of smaller dimensions 
than would he exported for the Naval Dock yards in England. Even if it wr-re ne object to 
encourage skill in caSe it should ever be thought adviseable to employ these yards themselves 
for bnilding Men of War. 

With reg-lIrd t<l those Forests and the means of working them· I will forward some 
forther remarks for the consideration of the Boa.rd, but the position of ·that vast store of 
timber with reference to the Port of Cochin induces me to mention it here. 

To complete the object of my visit to Cocbin, I determined to examine if I could procure 
guides, a direct line of road ·into the interior across the Annamullay Hill. lind the resnlt of 
my examination of the Country is on the whole highly satisfactory. I find that there is. a 
river navigable almost directly inland to Maliatore, nearly thirty miles-e.nd from that point 
till I reoohed the villa/Z'e of A!lnamullay in the Coimbatore Di.trict, I met with no hill which I 
consider more tha.n 1,000 or 1,200 feet above the sea. The path by which I crossed the lIills, 
though only used by smngglers, is a very good bridle road and remarkably level in general. 
The rivers all fall from the very borders of Coimbatore to the Westward, the highest ridge 
being immediately over the plains of Poolachy and Oodamnllooottah and though in the 
direction I moved there was an unbrokell jungle for 53 Miles, I have reason to believe that 
there i. no very viruleut fever in the interior ofthe hills. Nor would there be any very espen
sh-e cutting in the formation of a road. 

My opinion is that a road should be opened throngh these hills, not only to improve the 
Port of Cocbin, bnt to give the Southern Talooks of Coimbatore a market for their produce 
from wich they a.re completely shut out at preeent. The sa.m<: road aided by the rivers, which 
as I said bpfore all flow to the Westward, would take the Teak of those magnificent forests 
to the Western Coast-and by that one article alone the cost of the road would be again ,and 
again repaid. 

The Anna.mnllay Hills beloDg partly to the Travancore and Cochin Circars and on their 
Northern .,J.ge to the Compauy's Distriot of Coimbatore, no pm of tbem in the direction of 
the proposed road beil.g within tbe limits of No.7 Division. Under these circumstances 
I can only urge forther examination of the line aud give the memoranda I made 811 a guide 10 
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any Officer who carries on the enquiry. I may here observe that in tracing the Perambaddy 
Ghat in Coorg I lost the services of my first assistBllt for the general dnties of the division 
for a whole season, which was not fair upon the Districts of No.7. 

This liIie of road, if It led to'a good nse being made of the whole Teak forests of the 
AunamnHays wonld be .. work of gt."eat importance oot ooly to this port of Iudia, but to
England also-and its value to Coimbatore 'Would be incalculable. leading not only to the 
general improvement of ils Sontht'l'll '1 alooks, bnt almost certainly to avast growth of that 
CoUon whiah has lately been 80 highly spoken of in Manchester, this being the Country best. 
8I1ited to it 'both from the soil and seBSOn. . 

ENCLoSUD (2) 
Lett_from P. S. DIBKSY, Master Attendant, Cochin. 
T<r-H .. V. CONOLLY, Esq., Colleotor of Ma.labar, Caliout. 
Dated-10th February 1847. 
No.-18/1847. . 

In obedience to the orders conveyed to me in yo~r letter of the 1st instant, No. 186 • 
. I have the honor to snbmit a report on the bnilding Yards at Cochin. 

I have carefully examined the several bnilding yard>, and have ascertained the depth 
of~~~of~ . . • 

The relative valne of the several yards depends:-
1st. On the depth of water in front, and conseqnent facility for launching Vessels. 
2nd. On the dim_osions of the yards. 
I beg to snl.mit a plan exhibiting the depth of water in front of each yard and the

dimensions of eacb yard. 
. ·To-improve the yards I wonld snggest that they should be advanced (by driving 

piles and filling up in the uSDal.manner) into .the river to the dotted line A, this would give a 
good depth of Water at all the Yards, BIld would render them mnch mere valuable for. 
ship boilding or for landing stores &ca. 

Cochin is 'rapidly rising in importaoce as a commercial port, and I am of opinion that the 
valuable piece of ground mnning along the water side exhibited in the plan should be held 
available for any Publicpnrpose to which it may be desirable hereafter, to apply the whole or 
any portion· of it, and that consequently it should nOI be placed beyond the reach of 
Government by the ;'sae of grants on long leases. . 

. If the yards were advanced in the manner which I have ventured to suggest, and a 
few permanent Offices for the cOJlveuienoe of tenants erected in' each yard, I think tbe whole of 

• them might be rented at fair rates, on. short leases, BIld be always available for the Publio 
lIervice when required. . 

RESOLUTION-No.377, DATBD 12TH AUGUST i847. 
The Most Noble the Governor in Council was pleased under date 11th 

January last to iIit.imate that he was not prepared to pass any further orders on 
the subject of the cdmmunication of the Board of Reveuue, dated 8th October 1846. 
until t.he report of the Civil Engineer of the Division on the Building Yards 
at Cochin required in Extract Minutes of Consultation, dated 10th August 1846~ 
was laid before Government and at the same time directed tbat a report similar . 
to the abOVE! should also be submitted by the Master Attendant at Cochin particular
ly as regards the relative value of the yards for the publio service and the improve
ments necessary to make them available for the purposes for which they may 
be required. '1'he Colleotor having furnished the information called for, the Board 
beg to submit his letter together with copies of the reports of the Civil Engineel' 
and Master Attendant for tbe consideration and orders of Government. . 

. .2. Mr. Conolly, it will be observed, with the opinion now expressed by Captain 
Co~to~ and t.he Master Attendant on the .Bubjeot of the ~dvisability of retaining the 
Buildmg Yards Nos .. 8 and 10, has no wlsh to press his former .recommendation 
that Mr. Brice, a Merchant at Coohin. be permitted to hold the latter number for a 
term of 50 years at an annual paymeut of Rupees 400, and the Board accordingly 
recommend that the Collector be instructed to intimate to Mr. Brice that the 
GoverLment are not prepared to accept his offer. In regard to the Yards N 08. S 
and 10 Captain Cotton has recorded the following opinion "the building yards 
Nos.,8 and 10 are so well s.ituated that. I would ~trongly recommend their being 
kept In c:.overnment possessIOn and put mto tht' highest order---they might then be 
let on 8~ch a lease that. the ~overnment. oould at any time take possession, suffioi
ent notice of course bemg gtven to admIt of vessels on the stocks being completed 
but on no account 'Would 1 reoommend their being let for any purpose but ship 
building and on no account on a long lease nnconditionally D. Captain Dotton adds 

18 
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" Since my examination of these yards I have passed th!'ough a part of the Teak 
Forests of the Anuamullay Hills, and seen the facility which exists for bringing 
down that magnificent timber to the Port of Oochin.. I am now more than ever 
anxious that every care should be taken of these y,ards, as it would be a matter of 
great importance that ship building llhould be encouraged to thtl utmost at 
Cocbin,for the working up of Timber of smaller dimensions than would be 
exported for the Naval Dock Yards in England, even if it were n«t?bject to 
encourage skill in case it should ever be thought advisa.ble to employ these 
yards tbemselves :for building Men of War." 

." With regard to these Forests and the means of work.ing them I will forward 
Bome further remaI,ks for the consideration of the Board, but the position of that 
vast store of Timber with reference to the Port of Co chin induces me to mention 
it here". 

Captain Cotton's remarks on the Annamullay Forests and the best means of 
working them have been received in the Department of Public Works and will be 
submitted to Government in a separate communication, meanwhile the Board are 
of opinion that the Yards Nos. 8 and 10 should be leased for ship building only, 
and that not for lengthened periods. 

(ii) 
Emtraet from, the Proce.edings of the Board of Revenue, dated 16th September 1847, 

No. 433. 
Read letter from the Collector of Malabar, dated 25th Ultimo, forwarding 

Copy of a communication from Messers. Oughterson and Campbell, offering to 
rent Buildiug Yard No. 10 at Cochin, for any period nnder 2u yeal's, at the rate 
of 500 Rupees pel' annu'ln; and snggesting that Tenders be invited f01' the 
occnpatIOn of this yard for 5 Yea.rs. 

Reso/utio1lr.-No. 433, dated 16th September 1847. 
Resolved that the foregoing letter be submitted for the orders of the Most· 

Noble the Governor in Council with rf'ference to Extract from the Proceedings 
of the Board dated 12th Ultimo. 

2. The Board beg to support Mr. Conolly's recommendatioll that the 
Bnilding Yard No. 10 be let by competition fOI" Ii Years.· 

ORDER-DATED THE 2ND' OOTOBER 1847, No. 1079. 
Para. I.-With reference to the information conveyed in the correspondence 

received with the foregoing Proceedings relative to the Building Yards at (Jochin, 
the Most ~oble the Governor in Council is pleased to direct, agreeably to the 
recommendation of the BOdrd of Revenue, that thA Yards Nos. 8 and 10 be leased 
as proposed by the Civil Engineer, Captain F. C. Cutton, "for Ship Building only 
and that not for lengthened periods." . 

2. His Lordship in Council also approves of the proposition of the Collector 
of Malabar communicated in the Board's Proceedings of the 16th September, to 
let for five yuars on compptition, the building yard .No. 10, the Government 
reserving the power of occupying the yard for its own purposes at any time before 
the expiration of the lease, should occasion arise. 

3. Captain Cotton's proposal to opE'n a road across the Annamalay Hills 
appears to be a work of great importance, but as a separate report on the subject 
of these Hills generally and of the Forests on th .. m, is before Government in the 
Public Department, no fnrther notice is here required. ' 

4. The Board of Revenue will in9truct the Collector of Malabar to communi
cate with Captain WilIiamq, the Bombay Timber Agent., and obtain a report from 
him on the quality of the Teak growiog on the ahove Hills and particDla"lyo~ the 
line which Captain Cotton proposes for a road hy which the produce of Coimbatore 
miaht be transported to the coast. 

o 5. Resolved that copies of Captain Cotton's report, together with the further 
communication from the Board on the subject of the Annamalay Forest, be 
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furnished to the Resident of Cochin \nd Travancore; and that that Officer be 
.requested to communicate his Views to Government. 

P""';"-Tb6 Secretary to Government, Revenne Department. 
TI>-The Residen' in Cochin and Tmv8.ncore. 
D"tsd-Fon St. George, the 2nd October 1847., 

:,No.-I080. • 

I am directed by the Most Noble the Governor in Conncil to transmit an 
Extract from a Report furnishl'd by Captain F. C. Cotton, Civil Engineer of the 
7th Division, on the subject of opening a road across the Annamalay Hills to 
facilitate the conveyance of Teak Timber and the prodnce of Coimbatore to the 
Coast, and to 1"6quest that you will favor the Government with your views on the 
proposition. 

2. A copy of a further communication from the Board of Revenne on the 
subject of the above .Hills also accompanies. 

XXXVII.-RKVBNUB COJ.'ISULTATION, DATED 5TH DSCBIIBBB 1848 • 

.Rea~the following: 

(1) Proceedings of th6 Board of R6fJenue, dated 3Td Felmuwy 1848. 

Lett_from H. V. CONOLLY, Esq., Collector of Malabar. 
~D. WWTB, Esq., Acting Seoretary to the Board of Revenue, Fort St. George. 
Dat6d-Ca!iCUG, 5tb January 1848. 
No.-2. 

My attention was attracted .Bome time' ago to the fact that the Cocoanut 
Gardens at V ypin and other Villages dependant on Cochin paid no tax to Govern
ment. On inquiry I was informed that the Proprietors claimed immunity on the 
ground of an agreement entered into between the Dutch and Cochin Governments, 
under date the 11th October 1785, by which it was declared that lands held in 
proprietary right by Dutch, Portuguese and Native Ohristians were to be exempted 
from taxation. To elucidate this agreement I made a reference to the Resident of 
Cochin from whom I ascertained that this rule not only did exist, but was still 
considered iu force in the Rajah's dominions, with the proviso however, that the 
land held in proprietary right by Christians, if sold to Hindoos and Mussalmen. 
became liable to be assessed to revenue, Ou the same principle, Lands owned 
by Hindoos & Mu~salmen but in the possession of Christians merely on mortgage 
or simple lease, were not held to be entitled to any: privilege of freedom from 
assessment. 

2. This latter point, the non.immunity of those of a 'different faith to the 
Christians is one of importance, and is indeed the chief cause of my addressing the 
Board at present. It would appear from an account which I have had, taken that 
there are 11'1 Cocoannt Gardens. capable of paying annually about 750 Rupees in 
British Cochin which are held free of rent-but that of these, 96 Gardens only, 
the as~essment of which is computed at 540 Rs. are the Jeam Property of 
Christians, the residue 21 Gvdens assessable at 210 Rs. belonging to Hind008. 

S. I do not see why these latter should escape a payment which they would 
as shewn above, be liable to under similar circumstances in the Cochin' Sircar': 
territories, but 3dverting to the long immunity which they have hitherto enjoy~ 
I beg to he favored with the Board's judgment ere proceeding further. 

It iR to be remarked, that the capitulation of Cochin of 1795 does not contain 
IIfty stipulation bearing npon this particular point nnless article IS'" be considered 
applicable thereto, which in my opiniou it is not. ' 

From-T. I'Ycaorr, Esq., Seoretary toihe Board of Revenue. 
7b-the CoIledor of Malabar. 
Daled---the 3rd Febru .... y ISla, 

I am directed by the Board of Revenue to acknowledge the reooipt of your 
le~ter dated the 5th ultimo, on thE' subject of the exemption enjoyed by certain 
classes of persons from the payment of assessment upon Gardens I!ituated at V ypin 

18-.A. • 
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and other villages dependent on Cochin, fn virtue as alleged of an agreement 
'entered into between the Dutch and Cochin Governments in the year 1785. 

It appears from your lette\" that the Cocoanut Gardens thus held rent free in 
these villages amount to 117, capable of paying an annual rent of 'rupees 750, of 
th'3se 96 Gardens are represented as being the bona fide property of Vhristians, and 
as such exempted by the terms of agreement from assessment, the remaining ~l 
gardens assessable at Rupees 210 being held by Hi,jIdoos on similar tenure, although 
that class of 'persons has not heen included by the instrument in question, in the 
privileges thereby extended to the Dutch, Portuguese and Native Christians. 

3. In reply to your request to be favoured with the Board's sentiments as to 
the course to be pursued in respect of the Gardens held by the non-exempted 
class viz" the Hindoos, I am instrncted to state that as far as at. present informed 
the Board conclll" with you in considering that there is no just reason why these 
latter Proprietors should escape a payment to which they would be liable under 
similar circumstances in the (Jochin Territories. The mere fact of long immunity 
cannot be held to confer a right which had no previously acknowledged existence. 
Before taking any further steps however the Boa"d would wish to be more explicitly 
informed of the exact nature of the right raised by theRe partieff to hold their 
lands unburdened by assessment. . 

4. This immunity is represented to have been conferred by an agreement 
entered into bot.h between the Dutch and Cbchin Government.~, ul!der date the 11'h 
Odober 1785-what the provisions of that instrument may hav13 been, as regards 
the point at issne, the Board have no information before them, there is, as you 
observe, nothing in the Treaty of the Capitulation of Cochin which' bears date 
10 years' subsequently, which can be construed as a recognition of any Auch 
privilege on' the part of the British, Government. As the rule however is in 
force in the Cochin Dominions the Board request that you will communicate with 
the Resident on the subject and at the same time call upon the holders of the 
Gardens to prove their right to retain the lands free of assessment and to produce 
any documents which they may possess in support of such immunity. 

5. It is also desirable that the manner in which these particular Gardens 
are entered in the accounts ~hould he explaiued and the Board also would wish to 
know how it has occurrljd that these parties have been allowed hitherto to remain 
in possession of' their lands without the question having been submitted for the 
decision of higher authority. 

(ll) ProCBedimgs of the BOOll'd of Revenue, dated 21st August 1848. 
L.ttBt'-from H. V. CONOLLY, Esq. Collector of Malabar. 
To.-T. PYCROrr, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Revenue. 
Dated-C .. licut, the Und July 1848. 
N •. -76. 

With referehce to Para 4th of your letter dated the 3rd February last, I have 
toe honor to state, for the information of the Board, that previously to addressing 
you under date the 5th January, I communicated with the Resident on tbe· subject 
of the immunity claimed by the Dutch, Portuguese and Native Christians on 
account of Lands held by them in proprietary right. I beg to forward copy of 
the correspondence and to add that the HohJers of the Gardens allnded to by me 
have only produced the 1)jtle Deeds uuder which they hold them, but have no 
Documents to prove their right to retain them free of assessm~nt. They however 
make mention of the agreement of October 1785, and the fact of the mle being in 
force in the Cochin Dominions. 

The 117 Gardens specified in the 2nd Para. of my letter above adverted to, 
are not entered in any pn blic account whatever; it was this anomaly which 19d me 
to order an inspection and list of them to be made. • 

The records of my office do not shew wby the Parties have hitherto been 
allowed to remain in possession of their Gardens withont the question having been 
submitted for the decision of highet: authority. 
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• , ENCLOSUBE (1)" , 
L.tteJo-from H, V. CONOliLY, Esq.,. Col1ectorof Malabar. 
To---Major-Geneml Ct:LLEN, Resident, Travencore and Cochin. 
Dated-'-CaJicnt, the 23rd April 18407 • 
.No.-640. 

I shall feel much obliged by your iuforming me if it is the praotice in the Coohin Rajah's 
Country to permit .lIl.nds & gardens belon!ling 10 the Du~h-Portuguese or Native (Roman 
Catholio) Christi&DS- to be held fre ... of Government tax-and merely to asseSs them in the 
ilveut of their bemg transferred to a Hindoo 01' M ussalUlan Ryot. 

Should this be the practioe as the Christians on ovr Coohin limits assert to be the case" 
I shall deem it an additional favor if you will let me have a. copy of any reoord (if in existenoe) 
which authorized t.he exemption. Perhaps too yon will let me have a rough statement of the 
l10mber of lands & gardens 80 exempted. 

The information is requested to enable me to determine on the propriety oI levying a tax 
~n our C~ristian subjects in Cochin '.e. on their lands. 

ENCLOSURE (2). 
Letter-from Shnng .. r .. Wariyar, the Dewan of Cochin. 
To-Major·~nera.l W. CULLBN, Resident. Tra.venoore & Coohin. 
Dated-Ern .. kulam, the 25th September 18*7. 
No.-334. . . 

With referenoe to your letters Nos. 634 & 1324 under dates respeotively the 6th May 
last & 16th Instant and their enclosureil, I have the honor to state that oertain lands, 
whioh were in the possession of Dutch, Portuguese and Native Christians (oalled' Markakars), 
before the year 1784 and held by them in Attiparru tenure, are frea of Government 
tax aooording to the a~reement between the Dutoh & Coohm Gpvernments dated 11th 
-Ootober 1785, an extract of which is herewith forwarded together with a roogh statem9llt of 
the n nm ber of lands and Gard ens still held by them free of tax. ' 

If however any II>nds or GardeDs so exempted be transferred to Hindo08 or' Mu~alman. 
they are liable to be assessed. ' 

ENCLOSURE (3). 
Lett_from Major.tfeneral W. CULLEN, Resident of Tra.vencore & Cochin . 
.To-H. V. CONOLLY, Esq., Collector of Malabar, 
Dated.-,Trivendl"um, the 28th .September 1847. 
No.-1364. 

In acknowledging the reoeipt of your letter. Nos. 640 & 1442 dated respectively the 
23rd April last & lO&h instant, requesling information rela.tive to aU lands & Gaodens in the 
Circai' territory belonging to Dutch, Portuguese or Native Christians, r have now the honor to 
,communicate to you copy of a report on the BubjecL from the Dewnn of Coohin No. 834 
of 25th Instant, with ita two ,,:"oompaniments. 

RlIISOLUTION-DATED 21ST AUGUST 1848. 
The Boal'd' of Revenue observe that the extract from the agreement betwelpl 

the Dutch and Cochin Governments dated 11th Oct. 1785 mentioned in 
the letter of the Dewan of Cochin has not been fnrnished. They reqnest that 
it may be forwarded, and that the Collector will at the same time explain whether 
on the execntiod of that agreement any accounts were prepared specifying the 
nUlIlber aud extent. of the gardens which were to be exempt from assessment 
lInder its pr<>visions. If so, and the 11 in the- Collecto ' 
letters of oth Janua and 22nd July are not entered in the account.,!; e reason of 

e omISSIOn S OU en.. oar a so WIS to be informea when-and 
in w at manner e gardens held by the Hindoos were acquired by them-and 
further whether there are any otller gardens in Cochin free of to" and if 89 pnder 
what titles of exemption and hOw they are entered in the public acc!l....~ts. 

(III) Proc/I6dings ofths Board of Be"fnUd, dated 16th Now'Imber 1848. 
Lette ..... f:rbm H. V. CONOLLY, Esq., Collector of MaJabar. 
Th.-T. PrCBOPT, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Revenne. 
Dated-Caliout, the 17th Ootoh<\r 1848. 
No.-I06. 

Referring-to the Board's Prooeeilingsunder date the 21st August last, I have 
the hOD or to forward a translation of the Extraot from the Agreement between the 
Dutch and Coohin Governments dated the 11th Ootober 1785 furnished in 
Mala.yalam by the Dewan of Coohin. • 
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2. .From the length of time that has expired, it has been impracticable to 
ascertain whether or no any accounts were prepared on the execution of tbat 
Agreement, specifying the number and ex~ent of the Gardens which were to be 
exempt from assessment under its provisions. (If the 21 Gardens held by Hindoos, 
as stated in my previous letters on this subject, the majority appear to have des
cended to the present holders by inheritance, and the remainder to have been 
acquired by purcbases, from former Rinduo owner, at different periods within the 
last 25 years. 

3. There are a few other Ga~dens, held free of tax, and supposed to be wit-hin 
the limits of VillAges belonging to Britisb Cochin; but the parties to whom they 
belong contend that they ate sltuatP.d wlthm the Cochin Rajah's territory. The 
question is now under inquiry. These Gardens are not enwred in our public 
accounts. 

ENCLOSURB. 

Extsct from au Agreement entered into between the Perimb&ddapil Swaroovom and John 
Gerard Van Anglobeck, Governor of ,be Dutch Settlement of (Jochin, on the 29th Lny 
961 or 11th Ocrober 1785 
Whereas in the Mala.ba.r year 927, o~rresponding with A. D. 1762, as per Dutoh Almanac, 

a rule was enacted to the effect, that an tbe native inhabitants aa well as Christians should 
pay a revenue at the rate of 1 in 8 on Gardens,-planted with cocoauut and other frnctiferous 
trees,--and 3 in 10 on Paddy fields. Whereas from the said year to this date Christians have Dot 
paid the above revenne, lOud Whereas the Raja haa not come to the determination of ·demand
ing tbe said assessment from them (the Christians) iu arrears for that period, viz'. from 
927 to ~59 M. S. or from A. D. 17fi2 to 1784, as per Dutch Almanac-It is now mutuaUy 
agreed, that they, {the Christians; shall be exoused the payment thereof for the aforemention
ed period, and that this exemption shaU continue for the Jntare on lands and parambas held 
by tbem either on Kanom, Nerpattom or Panneyom tenures. • 

2d. The rate of assessment of 1 in 8 is as follows :-A revenue of 12l fanams, shall be 
levied on a Pattom of 100 fauams, calculated at the rate of 2 Pootens for each bearing cocoa
nnt tree, allowing flOr every 100 trees, ~ 8S. Kettoo or nnproductive Trees :-Oue quarter ot 
a fanam for each bearing beetlenut tree, and 8 Pootens for each bearing jack tree. 

3d. 'fhe Attiper param bas or Gardens held by the Christians, whether by purchase or 
inheritance are aJso to be exempt from the aforesaid assessment: they will not therefore be 
required to pay the same. • 

4th. As regards the assessment of 3 in 10 on Paddy lands; Cultivators of such lands a.re 
to pay annually at the rate of 3 parras of paddy for a land sown with 10 parras of seed. 

]n addition to the above, the following rille is established in respect to saIt pans held and 
worked by Christians. Hitherto a duty in salt haa beeu required to be paid to th~ Raja on 
paDS held by them whether on Kanom, Nerpattom. Panoeyom, or Veroompattom tenures aa 
follows :-the first payment to be made to the Rajah, the 2d to the Amah Raja, 3rd to the 
Junior Raja, 4th to the Pa.leyathachen & the 5th to the Moodat&len.· This practice is to be 
discontinued from this date aDd the following observed in lieu thereof viz. on a pan con
sisting of 30 Compartments, 7, Cootties of Salt shall be delivered annnally for the Raja 
& nothing more. 

5th. The Attiper Salt lands pnrchased or inherited by Christians will not however 
be liable to the aforesaid taxation In short, they lOre not to pay either the 1 in 8 or the 3 in 
10, nor the salt duty. ' 

From---the Board of il.ev~nue. 
To -the Chief Secretarv to Government. 
Dater/-the 16th November 1848. r 
No.-595. 

I am directed by the Board of Revenue to submit for the orders of the Right 
Hon'ble the Governor in Council, the accompanying correspondence which bas 
passed betwepn this office and. the (Jollel.'tor of Malabar, on the subject of certain 
cocoanut gardens in Vypin and other Villageg dependant upon Cochin, which ar8 
held free of assessment. 

2 . .\<'rom this it will be seen, that the gardens in question, which are ~17 in 
number, and if assessed in the nsual maD'lld Ii bald.j ield a revenue to Government 
of Rs. 7::.0 pet" annum, are enjoyed free of tax, in virtne, as it is alleged, of Iill 

agreement entered into between the former -!Ju~h and Cochin Governmpnts, 
wherein it was declared tl-at lands held b .Imstlans wer .. to be exempt from. 
taxation. This engagement, it has en ascertaIn . rom a re erenne'tlrllie"Resident, 
is ~in forc!) in the Rajah's territories, bnt with tbe proviso, that the ex-
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e~ption secured by it is to apply only to lands held by'Chris~ians in proprietary 
right, and not to snch as have been obtained by them from Hindoos and Mussulmen 
merely on mortgage or simple lease. It also does not extend to' such lands as 
having been held by Christians have been sold by them to Mussulmen or Hindoos. 

3. Notwithstanding this las"!; exception, it. appears that 21 of the gardens 
now under report, asses~able at Rs. 210, are the property of Sindoos, having, in 
most cases, descended to them by inheritance, and in the rest, having been 
purchased .by them from Hindoos, OW}lers within the last 25 years. It is to these 
.pnncipally that Mr, Conolly's application has reference, and as regards these 
at least he states he cannot pArceive why they should escap6 a payment to which 
they would be liable under similar circumstances in the Cochin Circar territories . 

. 4. None of the 117 gardens are enrered in any pnbli accounts, and for none 
iq there any docnmimt entitling them to freedom from assessment, except the agr£'e-
ment already meutioned. . 

5. It seems doubtful whether adherence to the engagement of 1785 in favor 
of the Cochin Christians can be said to have been p,'uaranteed in the articles of 
Capitulation under which Cochin was surrendered in 1795. Considering however 
that the immunity granted to the L'hristill.Ils by that engagement would seem to date 
from the year 1762 or 86 years since, and is still in force in the Rajah's country, 
the Board would. suggest that the present flI:emption may be allowed to continue 
as regards the 96 gardens whicn are now held bona fide by Christians on proprietary 
right, bnt that it should subsist only for as long a period as these gardens may be 
held on their present tenure and further should not extend to auy other lands 
which may be acquired by the same parties. The 21 gardens in the possession of 
Hindoos do not appear to :have the same title to exemption, but as these properties 
also would seem long to have been enjoyed free of tax and its immediate imposi
tion would probably be felt as a hardship, the Board w.ould Imggest that these 
might be held rent free for the lives of their present holders and be raised to full 
assessment on lapses occurring, provided however that no garden be assessed for 
the next 10 years, and that on a lapse occurring within that period, the property 
be left free to the heirs of the deceased holder for the remainder of that term. 

OB~EB-DATED 5TH DECEMBER 1848~ 
The Right Honorable the Governor in Council authorizes the Board of Rev

enne to issne instructions to the Collector of Malabar on the subject of certain 
cocoanu rdens in V in and other villaaes de n Cochin in accordance 
WI the ro ositlons contalDe m t .. a3 ara of the fore om 

XXXVIII.-POLlTIOAL CONSULTATION, DATeD 30rH JANUARY 1849. 
&ad-the following paper.-

Letter-from Major General W. CULLDI, Resident at Travancore and Cochin. 
To-Sir H. C. Montgomery, Bort, officiatiog Chief Secr.tary to Government, Fort St. 

George. 
Dated-Triohoor, the 27th December 1848. I ... ... ... * ... • 

9. The limits of the Company's-ground ~t Cochin are exceedingly confined, 
nor is there I beli&ve near space enough for ship-building. It may therefore be 
worthy of cons!d~ratioll, whether to a portion of the adjoinin~ Sirkar subrirb of 
Muttoncherry, IIllght not be extended the privilege of vessels built there being 
~ntitled to a British Registry. ' 
• • * • * • .* 

ORDER-DATED 30TH JANUARY 1849. 
The CollB?tor of Se~ Custo~ at Madras, to whom a Copy of para. 9.of the 

above letter wIll be f~D1Bhed. WIll be pleased to report on the proposition therein 
made for vessels, buIlt at Muttoncherry being entitle.i to a British Registry. 
iI *' ............ * 
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XXXIX.~REV-EN(JE CONSULTATION, DATED 27TH FEBRUARY 1849. 
Extract. from the minutes of Oonsultation, Political Department dated 29rd 

February 1849, No. 98 . 
.Read-the following paper.-

Lette'l'-FroID W. E. UNDERWOOD, Esq, .collector of Sea Customs, Madr.s. 
1'o-J. F. THOMAS, Esq., Chief Seoretary to the Government.. 
Dated-the 12th February,1849. 
No.-3". 

I have the honor to report upon the proposition of the .Resident of Travan
core as to whether to a portion of the adjoining Circar suburbs of Muttoncherry 
might not be extended the privilege of Vessels built there being entitled to a 
British Registry. 

2. Act X of 1841 will, I much fear, be found to prohibit 'a compliance with 
the request of the Resident. It is based upon 3 and 4 Vict. Cap. LVI, which 
enacts, under certain oonditions, that ships built or to be built within the limits of 
the East India Company's Charter, shall be, deemed to be British ships within 
these limits, and entitled to a Certificate of Registry-ships built with.in the 
Dominion of Native Princes are allowed the same privilege of British Vessels, but 
in lieu of a Certificate of Registry, are to receive fit and convenient licenses or 
Passes. 

3, The grant of a Pass is consequently provided for under Section XXIV, 
Act X of 1841, to be issued under the Company's Seal and subscribE'd by a Secre
tary to Government. A Pass of this character is, I apprehend, all that can be 
granted under the Law, as it now stands, to Vessels built on ground, the property 
of the Native States of 'rravancore. 

4. I know from personal observation the importance of the Port of Cochin. 
Its river is one of the few on this side of India into which V tJssels of tolerably 
large burthen can enter. It has peculiar facilities for ship building and hoasts of 
excellent workmen, and it will be as advantageous to the Government as to the 
people to do everything which Rlay add to its prosperity. I would therefore 
with much deference recommend that the Collector of Malabar be placed in com
munication with the Resident of Travancore with a view to so much ground as may 
be requisite being made-over to the British Government, to allow ship Building on 
both sides of the River, as the Vessels s;) built will be entitltld to Certificates of 
British Registry. 

Ii. This will be a great advantage to the Travancore State, as it will make 
available the Timber of its fine Forests and probably increase its value. 

6. An arrangement which will be so advantageous to,all 'parties will not I 
apprtJhend be a matter of much diffi,mlty. 

ORDER-(POLITIOAL) DATED THE 23RD FEBRUARY 1849. 
Resolved that the foregoing letter be communicated to the Resident of Travan

core and Cochin, with reference to para 6 of the order of Government of the 25th 
Ultimo No. 39, and to the Board of Revenue (through the Revenue Department) 
who will be pleased to place the Coilp-cOOr of Malabar in communication with Major 
General Cullen to consider the proposition contained in the 4th and lith paras of 
the letter above recorded. 

ORDER-No. 206. REVENUE DEPARTMENT, DATED 27'J'H FEBRUARY 1849. 
Ordered that the foregoing Extract be communicated to the Board of Revenu('. 

XL.-REVENU!!J CONSULTATION, DATBD 1sT MAY 1849. 
E:d;ract from the Proceedingll of the Board of lleflenue, tkted 19th .April 

1849, No. 167. 
L.ttef'-from H. V. CONOLLY, ESQ., Collector of Malabar. 

, To-T. PYCRoliT, ESQ., Secretary to the Board of Revenne. 
Dat8d-C&liont, the 28th March 1849. 
No.-25. 

With reference to the Extract from the Proceedings of the Board of Revenue 
under date the 8th Instant, I have the honor t~ enclose, for the purpose of being 
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laid before Government, 00Py of a communication from the Resident of. rrravan. 
core and Cochin,- dated 19th Jlclstant stating that the Cochin Bircar are not disposed 
to cede any ground at Muttoncherry to the Honorable Company. 

ENCLOSURB. 

Letter-from Major Genl : W. CULLBN, Resident, Travancore and Cochin. 
To-H. V. CONOLLY, ESQ., Collector of Malabar. . 
DGt,a-Cochin, the 19th March 1849. . 

In aoknowledging receipt of your letter No. 494 of the 15th Inatant, I have the honor to 
acquaint you that the Cochin Sirka!" are not disposed to cede any g~ound at Muttoncherry to 
the Honorable Company. .' .. 

The proposal of the Sirkar was that the Government should grant to a portIOn of the 
Sirkar town of Muttonoherry the privilege of ships built there having a British Registry, an 
arrangement whioh it was supposed woul~ be a convenience to British Merchant. as well as 
beneficial to the Sirkar, but it was stated hy Mr. Underwood, that suoh an arrangement would 
be contrary to the Act of Parliament. 

Snch being the case, the Sirkar would not·wisb to relinqnish any part of Muttoncherry. 

RESOLUTION DATED 19m APRIL 1849. 

Resolved that the foregoing letter be submitted for the information of Govern. 
men~, with reference to Extract :Minutes of Consultation, 27th February Ill.St. 

ORDER" DATED 1ST MAY 1849~ 
To be recorded. 

XLI.-POLlTIOAL CONSULTATION, DATED 18.TH OOTOBER 11154. 

Read-the following.paper.- , 
Petition-from CHOOIWODA SRBTTY GaBERY and about 115 others, inhabitants 01' 

Coohin Circar and British Cochin. 
To-LORD RABBIS, Governor in Council of Fort St. George and its dependencies. 
D/lte~e.Ei~~~~ 1854. -" 

We, the undersigned Inhabitants of the Cocbin Circar, aud also of British 
Cochin, most humbly and r~pectfully beg leave to submit this, our address, for the 
favorable consideration of Your Lordship in Council, consequent on ce~tain arbi
trary and tyran&ical measures of the most extreme and hitherto unheard of punish. 
ment, capriciously meted out, by Ravee Vurmah, the present Rajah of Cochin, in 
the sanguinary orders gran~d to H.H's Ameen and Peons, in the recent unwarran
tabl~ and il18gal 8eizu7'!'8, by the Oochin Oircar of Pepper, which have been accom
panied by ,he most unprecedented deeds of violence and deliberate murder, since the 
month of August 1853 (Ghi'"gom 1029) up to the 'P1'esent time, in having wilfully and 
mortally soot 19 men and upwards, and wounded 13 utb,ers, on the backwater or River, 
'whielt is the common Highway and free u'uier course, for the subjects of all the three 
Oircars, (lIis. Honble Co'. & Travan.core and Co chin) u'hile the Ryots were bring. 
ing titei1' SU7pZUS pepper from. ~mvu'/ICore to theft'ee Port of. British Oochinfor 8a/f, 
In S'tlpport theomselvps, ~ famdtes from Hunger und starllotwn,-these deeds of vio
lence & bloodshed, practised by the said Ameen and peons, being, even against the 
exist!~g Regulations of the Cochin .Circar. and most decided!y ag&:iDst the 8pecific 
condItIons of ~e Treaty o~ 1B09~ entered mto, by the Cochin RaJah for himself 
& snccessors, With the Hon ble. Su George H. Barlow, Bart. then GOf!fl7'flQr in Own
cil of Fc.rt St. George, in the name of & for the Hon'ble E.!. Company, and for 
which despotic measures the present Rajah of Cochin, must assuredly be consi. 
ti"red, as, morally, virtually and legally responsible for the lives of thest. men for 
such 8um'!"ariTy eztreme punishml?flt of death, meted out to these Ryots ,oit"""t laIC 
by the said Ameen and Peons,-and, as such, we halle abundant reasons to eniertain 
tlie greatest apprehensions ,Mat ihe libertiBl', interl'8ts, prot-erty, fe.lings ~ etltn life 
itself. may be lIitlla~ with impunitll. under the recent sanguinary system. pursuea 

Ii 
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by the Rajah of Cochin's orders, und carried deliberately. into execution, (without 
the previolls knowledge and ,..anction of the British Government) under 
the immediate assumed authority of H.H's Govt. and wnich, have created great 
e2Jcitement and dissatisfaction in thil! quarter; for while the Ryot can be thus BUm
marily shot and brutally dt-prived of his life wi' hout law, there is therefore, ·evidently 
an end, at once to the libp.rty of #he subject in the. Oochin Gircar'.~ Count'ty: and, siuce 
the present Uajah's aCC688W'TI to the. Musnad only, have these tyrannical measures 
'been enforced. 

~. One man, a' subject of the Cochin Circar, by the name of Pilo Burkey, 
petitioned the British Resident, when he was at Bolghatty, in the Cochin Country, 
and shewed him the cor-pse of his brothel' who had bl!8n shot dead by the CochinRajah's 
Ameen a'nd Peons. The resident endorsed the Pe.tition, ordering the Cochin 
Authorities to properly examine into and report Oil/ the subject, but, instead of 
which, the Cochin Rajah had the said Petitioner; when he presented. his Petition 
(with the British Resident's endorsement thereon', summarily and illegally cast into 
prison, (unheal·d and 7bncoudemned), where he was kept for several months and the 
mostfalse and gr088ly unfounded report, was sent in by the Cochiu Rajah's orders, to 
the British Resident" that the Ryots who brought the pepper quarrelled among 
themsel ves and killed each other,-and, ought, s·ur·h wilful inattention to the reasonable 
advice oJ the British Resident to examine into this BeriotlJl matter of violent robbery 
and ·murder be treated with the impunity of intrigue and charlatanry, in 'Violation of 
the 9th article of lhe Treaty of 1809? Two wounded men shot by the Rajah's 
Ameen and Peons died in the Hon'ble Company's Hospital at British Coch4J" 
while the shots from others were extracted therefrom. That the Resident's au
thority is condemned and derided is evident-and any reference made by him to 
the Cochin Rajah's authorities must be evidently futile, since /tis advice or endorse
ments are thus treal8d with the utmost inattention and defiance; while it will 
intidimate the Cochin or other Ryots from petitioning the Resident or the Circar, 
against these inhuman atrocities, since, instead .of being listened to, or redressed, 
Ilven when the British Resident endorsed their petition they are, nevertheless, 
though innoce1lt, summarily and despotically deprived of their liberty by being 
illegally imprisoned-and by this system of terror, complaints are stified,-for 
the Ryots cannot communicate them with a lash held over their heads. 

ll. The Territories'()f tlJe Cocbjn Qirce,. scarcely produce any pepper to 
make mention of;,-thus,·abont 'fifteen t.o tw~nty toolamil weight at Kanianoor 
Village, about five toolams in the Cochin Village; and about twenty toolams at 
Wadeaparambo, making in the aggregate about forty.five toolams weight or one 
Candy and a half of pepper-'-aud, although, the Cochin circar allows their Ryots 
five gold fanams for'the toolam weight, payable in BU. mcmth." the Ryots of 
Kanianoor a1'8 not paid by the Writers of that Tassiidar's district, even one pice 
for it, and, probably pocketed by the said writers themselves, while, in the latter 
place, one Peringaley 'l'awnen ('ontrives to receive payment for what he delivers, but 
only, after the lapse of six months !-But, about twenty years ago, the Cochin Circar 
used to purchase s"me of the surplus pepper belonging to the Travunco1e Eyota, at the 
rate of five gold fanams per the toolam weight from the said !tyots themselves, 
bnt tha' trade or purchase of pepper carried on formerly by the Cochi" CircaI' with 
the Ryots of Travancore was entirely prohibited and put a stop to by the the11 Brituh 
ReBidenfr-it follows, therefore, as a legitimate and natural consequence, that the 
Gockin Gircar cannot now be justified to violently plunder the Travancore Ryots oJ 
their surplull pepper, when on its transit by backwater for sale to the free port of 
British Cochin much less to delibsrQ,tely shoot and n~rder therTt, so that tit" Oo~hin 
Circar 711.(1,11 deri'1J8 therefrom II source of revenue by tlt&e sanguinary TIlMBUrell, 

40. It is now about three years, 0111y, since the Cochin Circar, actiooly com
menced the illegal seizure of the surplus. pepper of ·tbe Ryots· of 1'ravancore in 
'ts direct transit by B~ckwater or River, to .ri·.,' in; by. illegally confiscat
lDg t e canms 0 pepper w. 1C e ~e and i~legally ID?-prisoning those !tyots 

[

who were caught .at the. time of such illegal selZure-while not l>1!'-DXajn oJ tM.1f 
fu?lUB 'Pqi:£!l.!. :w~s pver at anll time landed by. them in tbe terri.tories of the C()chin 

,rear; w"i~J.l08JQliLDnLy.~~~y~!t!11!~ the {]()E..h}~.'-fcar per se assumea 
lbe most cruel, thejDosiL8anguUlllol'Y, tlw most fliltlliOUS, the IIlOsrunwarfliliftible-.-----_ .. - .. --
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mea81l1"es eTer sought to be practised ou any people; being directly opposed to
the first, the imprescriptible (8,'.] dictates of justice, while it is alike abhorrent to
every axiom of legislation"viZ., that'of wantonly, malici.ou.slyanti illRgolly against 
every known law in the oontinent of India, or in the whole oivilized world, beete 
uBing loaded. firearms wi~h ball and. shots ana mortally 8hot, at d.iff6f'3nt ti!'nll8, within 
the last year, up to the present time, Nineteen P6f'sons and wounded thirteen others, 
for'the barbarons scheme of plundering, 'l/lfid6f' the convenient 'OOme of monopoly, 
the Travanoore Ryots of their now oultivated property of sllrplus pepper, while on 
its direot transit by backwater for disposal at British Coohin, as a mean'l of actual 
exhtenoe for themselves and 'families. The Cochin Circar, has, by these despotic,. 
ernel and voilent measures plundered about fifty to sixty large and small canOt 
er Cargo boatloads of sllrplns pepper, within the past year, avet:agimg about O!Y' 
hwndlred a~d fifty tJandi6B of pepper-and allowing the, Cochin. Rajah's ameen and 
hisl'eons for. the violent seizure ohmoh pepper and tobacco, and for deliberately 
shootin~ and killing the Ryots, to effeot such illegal seizure; ,one half a/the profits, 
lIS a reward or premium or whioh may be more significantly called .• blood money' 
for the sucoessful.enconragement of bloodshed and plunder, while the Coobin Circa.r
itself savagely exul.ts, as the recipient of the oth6f' haTJ. and in the IllOst heinous 
orimes of voilence, of robbery, and of murder I ' • 

. 5. The va~ueof the property in pepper, thus illegally seized on the llaok
water, sinoe August last, .by the Cochin Ciroar's Ameen and Peons, is abont' 
(10,500) Rupees, ten thousaI).d five hundred; while the value of .the fifty to sixty 
~noes seized, at about (3,000) Rupees, three thonsand, ma.k:i.ng a1l. aggregate SUIll of 
(13,500) Rupees, thirteen, thousand, five hundred, belDDging to the Ryots tIC 
Travanoore, &c. which they have been thus ernelly 'Plnndexed of, some '9£ them 
deprived of their Civil Rights, and liberty, and many even of life itself i-for no other 
purpose than of unjustly maintaining the most unstatesman-like monopolies of 
pepper and tobaoco, in the Cochin and Travanoore coUntries, and wringing the
very life's blood of the Ryots to uphold these impolitic monopolies. The Rajahs 
of Coohin and Travancore full well knowing, that the British Government. 
have seeu the necessity of abolishing them, as being more appropriate ·to 
the barbarous and feudal ages, and, not at all adapted to the preAent pro
gressive enlightened ageot" Liberty" Commeroe, and Freedom, and, that these 
Rajllhs, still per~isting in maintaining these monopolies, is in oontravention of 
their treaties whioh require that themE'3sures to be adopted by the tributaIly 
States "shall be condUIJiv8 to the advancement of the prosperity and welfare' 
of both the 8tates and happine8s of their pBOple." . 

6. No surplus pepper of the Travanoope Ryots is lande"d or, ell8n attemptea 
to be landed on the Goohin Gircar's um-itoriBs, audit must be self-evident, tberefore~ 
to unbiassed reason, or dispassionaterefiection, that, in the dir~ot transit, by back
water of this surplus pepper to the free port of British Coohin, the Cochin Circar
olearly possesses no legal right to seize it on this publio oommon Water channel 
or Highway, because, the backwater is not, and oannot be considered alone as: 
tbe 6rulusil16 River of, or belonging to the Coohin Circar, (since it is bounded on 
some sides, by the Hon'ble Co.'s on some sides by the Travanoorp, and on other 
places by the Coohin territories) b,,,t, as, the cummon public ohannel or Highway 
navig~ble p,quaUy and f1'6B, to th~ Public at large., of. all the three GirtJars, for the' 
pu.rstuts of Gommerce 01' otherun.se. The Coohm Clrcar may possess the. right, 
which would be statesman-like to levy an ad valor8m duty ,011 the Pepper as a 
Bource of R;evenue, as it dots on other arti~les of trade and ,oommerce (~ n180~ 
on Elephants tu.ks, wam and· cordamOfll8 whwh ar8 Travancore monopolif.s) which 
'may pass its oustom House chowkies, on the ,River; but oan possess no legal 
right even of 8eizure and confiscation of Peppa!:, un16lls 8ot~ally lotnded on the 
Coohin Sirkar's territorIes; much more, to delib6rately shoot and murder the Eyots 
,whether British, Travancore or Co('.hin -snbjeots, on the Rive.', without law- as if 
they Wflf'6. toild bird.<! nfl.d beas~; an.d thus, fUJt. only fJioZently plu!"der them oj their 
pr0I'Brtg In PTPer, whIle on Its dlrf-ct transit by water to BrItish Coohin, but 
depnV8 t~"'B of 'if~ itself.; which. th,! Rajah of Coohin •. must and ought assuredly 
to know IS the DiVlne Right of Ahmghty God only, m whose meroiful hands 
aione, are the issues of Life and Dsath. • 

20 
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j. The trade in pepper has been immemorially carried on even in the times 
~f the Portnguese and Dutch Companies, aud it was only about fifty to sixty years 
ago, since the Pepper monopoly.was introduced into Travancore, when an a8888S
ment was levied payable in produce, by the Ryots for which that Circar engaged 
jormerly to allow them at the rate of forty *chuckerams for a toolam or twe?ty 

"The Ohuokram i. a amaU silver coin of Travaucors Dutch lbs. of pepper but now only thll"ty 
GUrrency. twenty-eight (28) of ~hich beiog the uaual two chuckerams per toolam is aHowed, 
.... te of e.change for a oompanya rupee. . and for which a mere cad jan or receipt 
is granted b!l the writm's of the Tassildar' 8 cutcherry, payable in a year; even then, 
only some of the Ryots contrive to obtain payment; others obtain three quarters j 
some half payment, while others obtain payment thereof, in imprisonment and 
1Jtripe8, as the fr"jt.. of their toil and labour I The qnanWy of pepper tUMe8sed being 
therefore delivered over to the Circar, and the question is, what moral right 
has the Travancore, much mOl'e, the Cochin Circar to do with any 01J8rplus, while 
:the very payment (for the assessed pepper) there is not only protracted, but 
problematical P The Ryots of Travancore are thus actually compelled, there
fore, to take their surplus pepper, cultivated by their own labour to the free 
port of British Cochin, for sale, to keep themselves and families from absolnte 
hunger ann starvation, and, as men have a natural right to support them
selves by their own labor and cultivation,-and no wonder, that they bring their 
surplus pepper, to British Cochin for disposal, because, if the Ryots received I,he 
value of their labor, or reaped the benefits on the cultivation of pepper, as they 
do in that of paddy, within a modemte time, or ther8 and then and then reasonablu 
-or fuUy paid tor it, accordingly there wonld then be no trade, or smnggling 
oarriedon with their surplus pepper whatsoeverj-but while the ryots are ground 
down and oppressed, and their surplus produce or property actually taken away 
fl"Om. them, byfmud andforce, and positively delivered up a prey to a set of men, who 
in the shape of Vampires, are left at liberty to suck up the fountains of their lifA
blood :-for, with the immense majority of the Ryots of India, in fact, of mankind, 
in general, the primary necessities of the body absorb all their time, thoughts, 
energies, and life itself, may, iu many instances, it is to bA feared, imperionsly 
prescribe the more solemn destinies of the life that is to come. For Bunger is 
the King of the Earth; all men bow down to· him, he rules them with a rod of 
iron, and is the true incarnation of despotic will. Bis smile blisters what it lights 
~n,-Virtne melts away and Truth grows into Falsehood at his frown. The very 
fear of him, even when far away, will drive men mad I 

8. It is an undeniable fact that, since the Treaty of 1809, there has never 
been such despotic ofdRrs, to perpetrate violence, outrage and bloodshed, upon the 
Ryots, Known in the Cochin Circar, until the present Rajah (Ravee Varmah) of 
Oochin ascended the Musnud, and these sanguinary mea..our~-B haV8 taken piau 
and still continued up to the prp,ent ti1ne, since the past twel1)~ I/Wl1 ths, com
mencing Allgu~t 1853 (Chingam 1029) and, therefore, as Done of H.H.'s Predeces
sors ever tole!ate.d, much less sanc~ioned, such atrocities, and sanguinary deeds,
merely, tl) mazntam a Pepper 01' Tobacco mon<Jpoly, we mnst consequently regard. H. 
B. the present Rajah of Cochin, as the author of them j for unless H.B. autho
rized and sanctioned their pprpetration; it appears most unlikely that anyone 
of H.H's Public servauts would dare, to presume, to violently plunder, the 
Ryots on the Backwater of their surplns pepper, by shooting them dead, and glury
ing in these diabolic".l deeds of Rob~e'ry by violence and murder-for, it is flOW lately 
becofflH actu.ally unsafe to travel by backwater at night time, since, all BoiOts, 
whether Cabin or Ca.rgo boats are indiscriminately fired on, if seeu by the Cochin 
Rajah's Ameen and Peons no matter what they may oontain, or where bonnd to j 
this I)f course must be detrimental te Commerce or trads carried on in this RifJIJr, 
leading as it does to the Bonble Co's, the Travancore and Cochin territories and 
against the tre:'ty: of 1809 j since 'Itch il7tegal ~lent meamr/lS are eminently cal
culated to be 1n711f"WIIB to the _lfaf"8 ana prospen.ty of the Hon'b's· Cu' •. Traflancore, 
alld Cookin territoriel, as weU CUI the Inhabitan:t8 in genH"al 4nd Merchant traders 
ef aU tJu. three Stat~8. . 

9. Notwithstanding the Travanoore circar hafJIJ Bereral fTWfWpolies, such as 
Teak and Viti woods,' Pepper, T.olia«o, Cardamoms, saU, Waz, and l!;l8pha.u' tuds; 
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·,the penalties there for 9arrying on 'smuggling _ or contraband trade, are con
fiscation and imprisonment, Rut loaded firearms O/1'e not permitted to be '/tlp-d_ in: 
8eizure8 in fact, the use of them 'are ~tri,;tly and personally prohibited by the 'l'ravan-' 
core Rajah himself, to kiB authoritie~, .A7fteen and 1'60n." while the Cochin Rajah 

',must full well know that in the vast territorial pOQsessions of the Hon'hle East 
India Company in Hindoost,an; confiscation and imprisonment or fine is the punish. 

- ment meted out, when detected in- smuggling, but, the extreme measure of punishment 
-of death is not known, except in cases of wilful murder, and, even in these cases, 
_the opinion seems to be gaining ground that; the extreme punishment of death 
is not conformably to the Laws of God which are based on the E,ernal and 
immutable principles of justice, the Creator of the Universe in his unerring 
wisdom and Omnipotence, havinp: emphatically declared, in'lthese solemn words 
"as I live" saith the Lord God, "I desire not the death of a sinner, but rather that 
_ he shot!ld turn.from his wickedness ond live" -and also it is flll'ther enjoined to one,_ 

-and all of us, that "Vengeance belongeth.· mot to man, I will fepa,;II" saith the 
Almighty. . . -

1.0. If the punishment of death in cases of wilful murder is considered to be 
. extreme, even according to present law, what must be thought of the (Jochin 
Rajah's despotic notions, that the e;ntreme punishment of death should be summarily 

ometed out, without luV', by H.H's Ameen and Peons, to persons carl'ying their surplu8 
pepper frem Travancor6 direct for sale by the transit by backwater to British Cochin, 

.for which they have labored and toiled, to satisfy the cravings of hunger and want 
~der the painful circumstances above set forth. Moreover, when the Treaty was 
entered into. in 1809, only the account of the annual -income of the territorial 
revenue was rendered to the Hon'ble Company, bnt not the commercial relJenne, 
derivable from the monopolies of tubacco, pepper aud salt &c. or, the sub .• idy to be 
paid annually would most probably have been more.than what it wa.s ronsequently 
fixed at;-the Cochin state could doubtless afford to pay a lui·yer tribute, if tJ!f. profits 
arising from the commercial ?'evenue were taken into consideration and theref&re, it 
follows, that the Tributary States of Cochin aud Travancore, ought.in this 

. progressive age of Free Trade and Commerce, to abolish these 'l.'obacco and Pepper 
.monopolies, at least (the Hon'ble CoY. having neither a pepper nor Tobacco mono
poly) iii. the spirit and leUerof the 9th article of the Treaty with a view to the 
better administration of jU8tice, the e:vtension of comme?'ce the encouragement oj trade, 
agriculture and industry or any other objects connected 1mth the happines8 of the 
,people and mutual welfare of both Btates. - . 

11. We beg to refer your Lordship in Council to an axiom of a British 
Nobleman 8S per marginal refere;nce laid down in 
the spirit of 'truth, Mercy, and Justice and which 
eminently proves the noble Writer to be a sound 
Statesman and f,egislator. We are at a loss to 
know where is the law written or unwritten which 
can possibly authorize and /lause the Rajah of 
Cochin, a tributAry of the Hon'ble Company who ' 
by Treaty has bound himself to pay'" the ~tm08t 
attention fa thp. advW! of, and mll,st have pr(vicU8 
sanction (if the Paramoltn~ authority before hp. can be 
pe'mit~ed to mak~ summary Penal 'Laws of the most 
8'mgu~nar'f measur6s, such as, to wantonly cause 1Iine
teen men and up11!ards to be' 8hot «eud and thirte61& 
nwre wounded by'hin Ameen "nd Peons, of which we 
ha~e an account besides several dead bodiBS, are 
now to be Sden floating on the river, the vicLims 
of the ~ochin. Rajah's recently assumed sllnguinary 
authorlty, a ~rcum8tance neve)' befor6 hoWli or heard 
of, the Oochin 0if'Caf'8 autMritie., taking no .",tice 
wllate06vilr, ?lor holding an inquest on wse murdered 
Ryals merel!1 bt'Cause the Ryots have been in the act 
of ~~"'lJBYing. t1l6ir sllrylus pepptw by backwatef' tlJ 
Brduh Ooch",. for sale, as the only me'ans of eziBtIlf1C6 

" We h&ve Bndeavoured to sbow that 
,pure Retaliation or Vengeance-the 
pU1'8ly retributive OJ' purely expiative 
~purpose-ought tH1Ier CO b. admiH.1i at Ii 
moUv" no, nor ewer, .. a. oomponent JKW' 0' Q, ..ottw iu "" mjUcticm of pwlt.hm.,.' 
btl ~mG" tWthoMe". We have end ... 

.. voored to ahow that Itrict RetaliatoioD, 
eaii,faction. or retribntion oan very 
rarely be attained in effect, 4: "''''1Ir' 
jvs.iji.d. "' prmcipl.. Forbidden by 
both religion and morale in the private 

~ & personal relationl between man It 
. man, neither RetaliatioD nor Venguanoe 

can be allowa.ble iu the publio relation 
io whioh the law .t ... ndl to him who 
~WM allegianoe to .he Law. For the 
Law faUlll ita ja.at • appropl'iat.e fono .. 

. tioDl only when it carriel into effect eM 
priftcij>l" oj .. a .... all!ig'" IJ' J",tice. 

But nO penalty iuflicted by the Gov
erning Power of t.he Stat. can. be 
morally justifiable whioh would not be 
equally '0, botb ill ob .... tor .... d 
.amount, if the pu,on immediately 11K
grl8'Ved. "... to inftiot it for hi, OW1l 
bob .. f. II ... ........ rigbtfully d~I.l!"tAo 
to lOoiety aDy power to do what would 
be W'I'ODg if done .by bimaelf. Nor, 
wheD the poW8l' to puniab hu been 
delegated by ma1l to lOOiety ca.a 11M: 
...... 1 .. tpCIftoribilil!f ~ IeomwcI or tIM 

, ,.,.u. tDMol fOH"A ij •• 4". WG, alterecJ 



by the ~Uca."Oft, oj eIf.new. The La. 
cannot be justified in punishing to .ny 
further extent. or for any other purpole 
eMtJ "'Mt .4 ;v.d met" would I'" to b. 
'1DMrlJtUable BDd 8v,Diciell' 07i0 his own p4r', 
if there were 110 law to act .for him in 
the matter. . . 

80 the right of publio tribnnala to 
puniah can be wa.rranted only, and 
muat be striotly li mite'd. by' tha.t of 
defending Society, whOle safety· they 
have in truet from the risk of Buffering 
ill like manner with the person already 
aggrieved." 
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left them to k,.ep themselveB and familie8'from Blieer' 
hunger and starvation, consequent upon the oppres
sive system pursued by the l'ravancore and Cochin 
Circars to force the Ryots ,to labor and toil, and, 
under the name of mnn, opol!!, most shamefully deprive' 
them of all their hard earnings by stratagem, fraud 
and violence, to support an authority which Heaven 
never gave by means v.:hich,itnever ca.n sa.nlltion j
the Cochin Rajah considering his authority a.8 
a dispensation for breakitlg the Commands of 

God and the breach of them as only punishable when contrary to the ordinances of 
man. 

12. Such proceedings, my Lord, must beget serious reflections j-it would be 
better perhaps for the Princes and l:lervants of all such Governments to join in ' 
supplication that the GrE'at Author of violated humanity may not confound them 
together in one common judgmAnt. We therefore do, my Lord, place b",fore you 
plain facts, begging that your Lordship will grant them your careful conside~ation, 
and grant us, that" natltral Right and Justice" which, if it should, desert the rest" 
of this part of the world. We have a right to claim from your Lordship, by 
virtue of yonr High Office, and the duty which you OWE,. to your God, your' 
Country and Yourself. " 

ORDER-No. 397, DA'I'ED 18TH OO'fOBIlB'185:1. 
Ordered that the foregoing Petition be forwarded to the Resident of Travan

core and Cochin for his early attention and report, with special reference to the 
assertions of the Petitioner~ that 19 Ryots have been shot dead and 13 others 
wounded under the circumstances detailed. ' 

XLII.-PoLlTlCAL CON~UL'rATION, DAT,ED 30TH JANDARY 1855. 
Read-the following paper-

L.tt.r-from Lt.-Gen,eral W. COLLEN, Resident of Travancore and Cochin. 
To-Sir H. C. Montgomery, Bar'., Chief Secretary to Government., 
Dated-Trivendrnm, the 14th Deoember 1854. 
No.--40. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Extract from Minutes of 
Consultation No. 397 of the 18th October 1854, with its acccompanying Petition, 
and now beg to transmit the report of the Dewan of Cochin, thereon. 

That some casualties have occurred in the attempts to seize the smugglers and 
their Pepper the Dewan does not deny; but with him I believe the numbers to be 
grossly exaggerated and that injury to person has never occurred except in the 
attempts of the smugglers to force their passage past the excise Peons. . 

That such encounters with the smugglers of Travancore Pepper ta.ke 
place chiefly within the Cochin frontier is explained by the great breadth of the 
Backwater within the Travancore limits, so that they can only be detected when 
leaving the numerous creeks and Rivers. l'he smugglers in general therefore 
conceal the Pepper within the Cochin frontier and then bring it down the 
narrower Backwater of Cochin at night in fast boats, well manned and armed. 

The Dewan' of Cochin having quoted a report of mine to Government on 
the subject of smuggling, I have taken the liberty to enc10lie JJ:xtracts from 
that report" as well as from one or two other reports of a subsequent date. 

ERCLOSUBJI : 

Letter-from M.R.Ry • .fur.~G_ABA~IYAB, Dewan in Cochin. , 
To--Lt.-General W. CULLEN, Resident. of'Travancore & Cocbin. 
Dated-Ernaooolum, the 17th November ~ 
No.-613. 

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 2009 of the 25th Ultimo 
forwarding copy of Extracts of tbe Minu~s of Con.oItation of the Madras Government, 
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No. 3!l7 of the 18th Ultimo snd, in returning the original Petition which accompanied it, beg to 
furnish you with the following rep'ort. 

2. I will In the first p.1IoC8 advert to the very improper allusions to His Highness the 
.Rajah which .be SBid Petition contains, not for the purpose of contradicting them for they 
ne.d no contradiction, as you are yourself aware of their utter falseness, but witli the view 
simply of noticing tbe impertinonce of tbe writers of the Petition. 

3. The measures in force fo .. checking the contraband trade iu' the Monopoly articles 
of Tobacco Bud Pepper, which has been carried on most extensively for some years past are 
not of recent introduction, and they are ren.dered absolutely np.cessary by tbe daring reckless-. 
ness of the persons engaged in the trade. 

4. Petilioners assert that 19 Ryots employed, as they acknowledge, in smuggling pepper 
have been killed and 13 others wOllnded. I believe these numbers to be gross ellaggerations 
btit I have no means of ascertaining the actnhl nnmber of accidents Or to what extent 
they bave beeu fatal. The smugglers never allow aoy of their men, who may receive injuries 

• in the enoounters betweeu themselves and the Circar Police Peons, to .fall into the hands of the 
latter as their evideuce m·ght lead to the disco..-ery of their ~mployers who, if snbjects of the 
Circar, would be liable, on conviction, to sever6 penal consequences .. 

5. It might be inferr~d from the Petition that weapons of offence are nsed only by the 
Circar Police Peons and that the smugglers themselves are unarmed-snch, however, is not; 
the case. The smugglers. who come in large gangs, provide themselves with weapous of 
varions kinds, Guns, Swords, Sticks and lime wbich latter they throw in the faces of those 
opposing them with the view of blindiog them. Many injuries of a seriqns nature h .. ve beeu 
snstained by the Circal' people in tbeir enconnters with smugglers. Two men, not long ago, 
were brought to tbe Circar hospit.l at this plaoe severely hnrt, One of tbam, a Boatman, 
lost the sight of one eye from the effe.::ts of a Gnn-shot wonud, aud the other, a MossalmaD 
Peon, received a severe wound above 'the eye and another on his back. The Circar Police 
Peons never act on the offeusive till 6rst attacked by the smugglers. 

6. The writers of the Petition, in talkiug of the surplus prodnoe in Pepper of tbe Travan
core Ryots, kuew that they were making a wiUul mis-statement. They most have been 
perfectly well aware of the nature of the Pepper Monopoly; th"t all the Pepper, grown in 
Travanoore Bod (Joehiu, is the property of the Government; the Ryots being entitled to a. 
fixed price for the same on their bringing it to the Circar Godowns. The parties therefore 
en~~d iu smuggling these articles are accessory to tbe robbery of the Circars, and merit, 
wheu caught, all the puuishment that sOlugglers aud Robhers deserve. 

7. I am un.ble to ascertaiu whether the signatures in the Petition are tbose of the 
persons to whom they are ascribed, 8S they are principally inhabitants of British Cochiu. 
S~veral of tbem, I kuow, are the principal receivers and purohasers of the Pepper smuggled 
from 'J'ravancore and Cooh n, and hid also its trausit from the Circar to Brit,sh Territories. 
I h"ve reasou w believe, howl'ver, that many of the signatures wonld uot be acknowledged 
and that very few of those wbo have signed the Petitiou are aware of its actual contents. 

Pepper. J.IIn.. Tob~imb.tore. 8: I beg to give in tbe ma~giu thl. 
0 .. DD8 D.LBI. CAlml .. D. LB • .' B11MDL... quantIty of Pepper and Toboceo seIzed from 

1026 K. Ill. 18 438 1025 M..IIl. 10 841 . 228~ smugglers in each soool'ssive y~ar for the 
1026 88 5"t ~;:; n ~ 6~~t 18~:-:'16 'Iast 5, years o~ fro,,!, 1025/1849-50 ~ .1029/ 
~~: : ~~ 1028 9 568 SaO-l"/16 1853-,,4 both lDcluslve. The qnantltles BOo 
10l111.. 80 175 1021.. 1 802t lS'7t seized do uot constitute, ou an average, 

--,--- -.-.- -- more thau Due pf'fl' CIlIIt of those actually 
~ ~..!. 63S0-~ carried off by the smugglers. 

SUB-lINCLOSUU (I). 
&trGct from .. I.tt_from the Resident of Travanoore aud CoohiD_ 
To-the Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. . 
DlJtsd.-28Lh May 1851. 
Ntr-9. 

"I beg ·again to advert to the exteu.he pmu!!'gling already reported in my letter on 
Travaucore No. 15 of tbe 2!lth June 1850, P'!ras'lO, 11, 12 and still carried ou throuah th .. 
Compmy's town and port of Cocbiu to the great detriment of the Revenue of both these 
Cir ... rs. Travancore suffeN in two ways by the smuggliug of Jaffa .. Tobooeo into the :-irkar 
territories and by the smnggling of Pepper and otber produce from the Sirkar territory. 
The L'oohin Sirkar o~ly ~uff~rs fl om t~e sm"ggling of Tohac<lO, they h"ve no Pep""r. 

lu Tra:vaocore wltb u~ Immeuse liue of 150 Miles o~ Sea Coast compared with its Area 
and luO ~hl .. of land f':"D~e~ and II: broad B""kwater navlga~io" communicating wit,h innu
merable mland nvers I' IS ImposSIble to suppress the smug!!,ling if temptations ore held uut 
aud Mouopoly prodnoe openly permitted to be pU!",hased hy the N"ti .. e Mercb.nta of Cocbin. 
The smugglers p""" .along the Backwater at Dlgbt in Boats well monned and armed. A 
party were recently pursu~d und&r the orders of the Dewan of Cucbiu in the night but 
they landed on a. small Islet called Candle Island attached to the town of Cochin and made 

21 
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off leaving their Boat with b5 Bags or 6 C .. ndies of Pepper. The Cochin party were nob 
strong enongh £0 captnre the smnlrglers ant! in the meantime another hoat arrived from 
the town of Cochin alld carried them off. The whole circnmstanops were repOl·ted to the 
.Collector bnt the l!'iscal made ont a plansihle story ot wanG of proof &0&. and no s&ti.£ac-
tory result therefore W&8 obt&ined." • 

SUB-ENOLosURB (2). 
E",tract from a Zetter--from the Resident of Travanoore and Cochin. 
To-the Chief Secretary to Government, Fort St. George. 
Dale~llth May 18a3. 
No--24. 

"The abolition of the Company's MO\lopoly of Tobaoco in Coimhatore by which all 
restrictions are removed in regard to the importation of 'l'obacco into the Ports of Malabar. 
has also now len I nnderstand to the collection of large qnantities of Jaffna and Coimbatore 
Tobacco to the extent of 800 to 1000 Candies in the town of Cochin evidently with a view to 
smuggling it into the Sirkar tenitories of Travanco"" and Cochin, and it is also given in 
exchange for the Travllncore Pepper, and this last has been one of the chief incentives to the 
immense increase in the smuggling of Travanoore Pepper, which I now particularly desire to 
bring under the notice of Gov~rnment. 

The copies of two commnnication. from the Travancore Comml'mial Agent at Alleppy and 
from the Dewan of Cochin which I have the honor to annex will explain the extent of this 
contl-aband trade and the boldne-s and recklessness with which it is carried on. 

lt will be perceived from the.'e letters that the quantity of Travancore Pepper smullgled 
into the Port of Corhin within the last few momhs is estimated at not less than from 1500 to 
1800 Candie. which at the present market price will he worth from ~O,OOO to 100,000 Rup'., 
a loss which the 'l'rllvancore Sirkar are but ill able to bear at the pre.ent moment, neither i8 
the Travancore Sirkr.r able to control it for the last 8 miles of Backwater are within the Cochin 
Sirkar limit.. 

But while thns promptly acting on what appeared to me a fair alld honeRt view of the 
relative obligations of the two States and recollectong alsn the great sacrifice of Reveime to the 
amount of 12,0. 0 Rupees made by the Cochin Sirkar at the close of 184tl on the abolition of 
all Frontier dut.ies to"",ds Malabar and Pal ghat .. measnre ala" originating chiefly in n desire to 
promote the prosperity of the (Jompany's Port of Cochin which drew all ita. supplies of Cotton, 
Rice, Piece goods, all sorts of dry grains & curry stuff &ca. from Coim hatore, I had hoped 
th.at ther? wou.ld I~~ve beeu something like reciprocity and c~nsideration for the h,terest. o! .. 
fll~ndly Stat. lIke I r"vancore at the Company's Port of C"chm and th"t some lIttle exertion 
would have been made t" discountellance at 1t'&8t if not to suppress the open system of 
smuggling of Pdp per and other articles of Local. Produce which has existed for.so many years 
and has so greatly increased of late to the serious injnry of tho Travancore Ilev~hue. 

The Company's Port of Goch,n may be almost said to exist On the resources of Tr~v .. noore 
& Cochin, for it has none of its own. The Teak 'I'imb~r for its shipbnilding; the Cocoanut oil, 
Copra, Coffee, CarnaOloms, Ginger, Arrow root, Deer hoJ;,lls &ca. &-.ca. and 'smuggled Pepper 
which would be liable to heavy dllties as "Foreign" produce; if shipped for Engilmd direc~ 
from these States, is therefore necessarily brought to Cochin as .. British Possession." 

SUB-ENoLosuRe (3). 

E:otf'act from 4 letter-from tho Resident of Travancore .. nd Cochin. 
Tq-the Chief Secretary to Governmept, Fort St. George. 
Dated- Oth Septe,"ber 1853 •. 
No.-41. 

, "I have already a,lvertsd in my report to Government on the Cochin Finsnces No. 27 of 
31st May last par .... !2 to h, to the very serions loss of Revenne the Tl'avancore Sirkar had 
exp.riellce,1 during the past and pr~.ent yeRr, through the bold .ystom of smuggling of 
Trlt\'ancore Pepper RO succe>RCully carried on throngh the Company's Port of Cochin and of 
Jaffna and other Tobacco int.o the Sirkar t-rritories owing to the abolition of the Mono!",!y in 
the (J, mpany'. con::l!ry. I therein estiroated the loas on Peppe. at 1,30,000 to I,~O,OOO and on 
Toba<'co at upwards of a lac, the gI"eHter portion of which will fall on the Finan<'8s of the Year 
ja.t ,,':r,ired 10211 (185~/53) besides the dest'ruction of a large portion of the Rice C10pa in the 
central Districts by the inundations which universally prevailed daring the early part of the 
year:" 

OIlDER-No. 32, DATED ~4TH JANUARY 1855. 
In the report which accomp'1nies this -letter the Oochin Dewan does Dot deny 

that many lives have been sacl'ificed in making these seizures of Pepper smuggled 
from the '1'ravancore count.ry, altho' he asserts that the &tat.ements iu the petition 

• are' exaggerated, while he can point out only two cases of slight injnry received 
by the Cochin l;irkar custom Peons.· It may moreover be inferred from the 
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Dewan's admissions that further enquiry into the impnlsive and irresponsible 
proceedings of hill agents would exhibit them iil a still more nnfavourable ligbt. 
Tbe Right Hon'ble the Governor in CouDcil cannot but express his displeasnre at 

• the reckless rigor with whicb tbe Monopoly of the one Sirkar has been enforced 
by the Preventive ~ervice of the other and that snch serious affrays should be 
appar~ntly so slightly regarded both by the Dewan and by the Resident. 

2. The Government expect that measures will be takf'nto prevent & 

recurrence of snch fatal encounters and desire the Resident to confer with the two 
Sirkars, with tbe view of making such ohanges in their Revenue system as will 
obviate the risk of such collisions, which must continue to be inevitable so long as 
a Free Port is the chief outlet for the- produce of States deriving their Revenue 
from the Monopoly of the Principal articles of export. 

a. In the case of the Pepper Monopoly it is probable that an excise duty 
although open to objection, would be preferrable to the existing system and its 
evils. 

XLIII,-PROOBBDINGS oJ!' THE BOARD OJ!' REVB~ No. 2279, DATlID 1ST JULY 1858. 
Letter-from W. ROBINSON, ESQ., Acting Collector of Malaba:r.. . 
To-G. S. FORBBS, l!:sQ., Seoreta:ry to the Board of Revenne, Fort St. GeorgI'. 
Dated-Calicnt, the 2nd June 1868. 
No.-82-.AJ J 858. 

With reference to Extract from the Proceedings of the Board of Revenue 
dated 29th April 1856, No. 1293, I have the honor to report on the snbject of 
the revenue administration of British Cochiu. , 

2. When Cocbin fell into the hands of tbe British in 1795 the Dutch held a 
territory containing about 3 B.quare miles, commanded by a Fort within whi(lh the 
Dut(lh and other Christian reoidents lived. 'I'he tJroprietar-a right of the HPi' of 
the factory was vested in the Government, bn~ ali Dutch an 6hristian residents 
ltved lree of ground rent and taxatIon a privilege continued to them under the 
act of capitulation, to this day no tax is levied on the fort of Cochin. 

3. Beyond the fort walls t.he1and was divided mto Estates (Patom or lease
holds) and registered under a variety of names as shown ill the accompanying 
~tatemeDt. 

4. Several of these Estates had even nnder the Dutch Government passed 
into the hands of private individuals who enjo ed them free of rent-& privilege 
~tl contmne 0 • e Tepresentatlves 0 the Clld Dutch 
fam! Ie r n n 0 e er alIa 

elva em r~ likew~se en~o~ed rent ree-it IS e leve ~n er t ... J~ ... ~pp.teJ;Lt 
cns omary immumt.J., AIlJQ;yediCeC]Jie Hiiiiliio &ljiI;G.L:tbe "'COOhm co~ 
to which it belonged, before the Enropean factory was formed:----';' . ' 

5. All otl\erhstates were leased to ·dependent§ [lift §IlIVes of the Factory, on 
'. the ~enrire prevalent in the nei~hbour-

.!ll.B.-Thiele tho "'Dure on whioh mDoh 0 ,ohin Circar ing Native Circar country Viz': a 20 
laud iJ, beld by rylltl within tbe Cochin Ciroa .. teni.tory- , 1 it; ........ vary ...... tiaf"" .. ry .;,., b.t ,b., Govol'lllnODt years ease--on tbe expiration of the 
::-:r:~~i':~;::f:t;b tho old tenant, .... d in pmOtl.. lease the land with all the improve_ 

N.B.-Iu Ma1&ba. thie Ie oniVWtlally gI ••• 11nd •• the ments ma?e by the lessee, reverted to 
..... of KOIIo"' .... d Koury Konom. the Propnetor or Government--~ 

. being free to enter on a contl'act I 
fre"h pa~tle~.. The c~c')annt t~ee, the only. cnIElvahon of Brlilsh Cock, bears 
yery raputi}' In the BOil of Co~hin and the 20 years' lease had been considered to 
mORm.nlfy the tenant s~fficteL.tly. No tenant. right or compensation to an 
ontgolDg tenant was admitted. 

6. The sB:l'?e revenue 8yste~ was. continued when the small Dutch territory 
fell under ~rltish rale, but wl.th thillgrievons drawback that the IBl!ses were, 
as they fell In, pllt up to pubhc outcry. The farmers of the Eoltates have in 
geneT!11 been wealthy perso~s, who undertook to collect the produce of all the 
standmg . ~ees, .an~ anythmg that they could obtain from the nnmerous poor 
ryots resldlDg Wlthm the Lllase-hold. Latterly they (the farmers) had begun to 

21· .. • 50 gardeaa. 
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'

improve on their own account but generally speaking such improvements as were 
made in the plantation were executed by tllE!se resident Ryots or sub-tenants, who, 

. for their expense and trouble, were allowed on behalf of the gross produce, known 
! by the name of PJ::::'!:~~re during the currency of tJIe lease, the former taking. 

all the rest. The PJ::~:':::""" of the poor ryots of course was lost when the new 
lease was sold and he had to commence" dd novo, .. These settlers in the garden 
were generally th.. old occupants of the soil, the Farmer being the mere farmer 
of a state of things, which he found ready to his hand. 

7. The injnstice and unfitness of the system were great and the poor suffered 
severely under the exaction of these middle-inen hut it was allowed to aobsu,t for 
half a century. The lale Mr. QQnolly at once saw the desirableness of potting an 
end to such a system, and did so as Boon as opportunity occurred. 

8. A large number of thE'se leases expired in 1847 when he determined to 
introduce a pe!:!!IIlE!!n.LRv~:!Y.!!-r.Y 8ettl~me9-t with the actual ~ettlers and others 
competent to improve ilie Estate permanently, and the Head Sheristadar was 
deputed to Cochin during that year to survey and !ilettle the Estates (Patows). 
The Seltlement.made is given in the accompanying abstract statement No.2. 
Considerable increase of revenue WitS the result. 

9. Leases'were exchanged, specifying the future rate' of rent calcul~ted at 
the rates and on th~ plinciple usual in the conntry in reference to the then con
dition of the plantation. These leases do not provide that, if required, the land 
should be relinquished. They contain no resumption clause. 

10. In Malabar Plantation lease-holders are subject 'to a periodical revision 
and estimate of the rentaJ &ca., with reference to the improved conditio];! of the 
garden~, and on a reference on thi.~ subject Mr. Conolly determined to retain the 
period which had become customary in that part of the country viz., 20 years as 
the period for the revision. 'l'he .leases are therefore 20 years leases and are 
of course to be renew"d with the Pattah-holdtlr put in possession at the time 
of the introduction of the new system The Board is aware that as between 
Jenmy and tenant in Malabar, the period for revising. Plantation rent is 12 years. 

U. On the review of the settlement of the 1" year and with our present 
knowledge, we might wish that it ~d been more en~irely m.ade with the occurants 
of the soil. A considerable qnantity of land and power was again granted to the 
farmel' whose lease had expired, and somA new Corners received grants for 
improving land. But the system was untried-it seemed qu\!stionable whether the 
rent could be easily and safely collected from many minor occupants, and 
Mr. Conol1j' 011 full consideration confirmed the settlement of that year. 

12. Peace has since heen undisturbed whenever the occnpant was put in 
possession of his own piece of land and received his own Patta. Where occnpants 
have remained under the former farmers and new cowl-holders spme reasonable 
discontent still prevail>!, But it, Play be kept within bounds by proper maD'lge
ment 'on the part of the Revenue authorities. 

13. In 1848 no leases fen in. In 1849 and 1851 the lease of two Estates 
expired, and the N aib Sheristedar was deputed to make the aettlement;.· The 
figured statement No.2 shows the settlement then made. Leases within the 
inhabited portion of. the Estate were entered into with the actual occupants. 
The settlement of the rest was made with the outgoing farmer and other 
Cowl-holders. 

14. In 1853 the five Estates noted in statement No. 2 were settled; the 
measurement etaa., ha'dng been conducted by the late Head Moonsby of the 
Collector's office, Manjoonath Camatby. 

15. In 1854 and 1855 two other Estates were settled on the same principle 
on measurement &ca., made by the 2nd sheristedar. 

16. DurinfJ' the past season two others have beGn settled under my orders, wbile 
on a visit to C~chin-the 2nd sheristedar baving condncted tbe measurement &l'a. 

17. In 1856 the Head She.istedar settled another .Estate noted in the state
ment No.2 on the SiUDe principle. 
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18. There remain three other small 

Name,. Bent 
'~~te of li:states named as per marginal· state- . 

.xpil'OtioD ment to, be settled when the leases eX-
J!a... oltb ...... Dt pire. The principle of the settlement is 

lease. clearly good, and ~ I consider that in 
1. RameDtO.ratby 6 4 81.~ De01', 1882 tbese cases likewise; it should be 
2. A:~~:~";'e;::!~':~ :-: 18th F.bry. 1880 adhered to-the settlement made with 

3. Arh";.~ Patoom. 80 8 20tb D .... 1854. ~:e af:;~d~~tC:!~~~~l:mhe~~ ~~e~o:~~_ 
Total ... 84 12 on sound and permanent principle will 

be completed. . 
J.9. In several of the readjustments it will be observed tbatthe settlement was 

renewed to a considerable extent with the farmer middle-man and a number of old 
occnpants were thereby left at his mercy. These arrangements could not aud 
should not be reopened at the period, but there appears ,to have pre-vailed some 
eonfnsion as to the relative position, of these persons, the old re~i~ent & the 
rentE'r. Indeed it was not defined at the time. The value of land has mcreased at 
least 3 fold in Briti~h. Cochin. The Rents payable by occnpants to the 

Pat.>mb.. have been raised pr exacted from the occupants who never before 
pre.ent renteral 
paid &ca., and when the exactions have been demurred to, summary ejection 
has been attempted or resorted to. It has in short become the object of the 
Farmers to oust the occupants and recusants, and to obtain entire possession of' 
the lands within their lease-hold, with a view to favourable transfer and better 
condition with the new comers-'-Several instances have occurred of the Farmers 
of the Vellyapatai tod No. 10 and 'l'amera Paramba No. 9 suing tenants and' 
()CCllpants in the Principal Sudr Amelln's Court for ouster, and decisions have 
been given in their favour as I conceive erroneously in Law. In short these 

N.B.-Tbe liberal determination of GoWmm.Dt 10 Pat~J?ldarB have. pretended to t~e 
.0D'iou. tb. tenaDOY DDiDterrupted doe •• ot alter their POSition of Proprietors of the soil, 
phsitiOD in law. whereas they are mere renters of 
Pnblic properties, made ready to their hand and long improved. They are clearly 
in the position contemplated in Regulation XXYIII of 180:.1 and V of.1822. They 
have no right to oust sub-tenants, who are prepared to enter into fair terms with. 
them, without the intervention of the Collecto as re rtlsentin the ro rietor. 

20. I have thElrefore given orderst that all such I erenC6S are to e rou t 
t A t ...... l.te or "hich aooompani .. thia No.8. before the revenue authorities and to 

be reported for the decision of 'the Collector. This arraDgement will, I trust, have 
the effect of preventing oppre~sion and litiglltion. 

21.I bave traced the history of Cochin Patom (tenures) at some.ength that 
the. Board may have before it the grounds for forming a judgment on the 
subject of paras. 11, 12 and 13 of Extract Proceedings, Board of Revenue, dated 
29th April 1856. , 

2J. The alteration required with a view to giving security and stability to 
the ryot's tenure has, to a great extent, 'been· accomplished. The people 
thoroughly understand that they will not be ousted so long as tbe rent is paid and 
that they stand in the position of ordinary Ryotwary tenants under Government 
Patta. The leases are transferable and are constantly bought and sold'without 
interference. Many cases conld easily be instanced, where entire holdings and 
'parts ~f holdings have cbanged hands at very high rates as compared with those 
on whICh they are held from Government. They deal with the land as if tbeir 
own private propex:ty. A penalty is necessarily attached to non-fulfilment of the 

N.B,-ID the lIonnu ..... unt a •. 402-10-41 per oent. is contract. Tbe rental (for snch and :-:r to :h.,,::~. ::::' ..... Be. &7-6-4 per "Dt. 00 ?ot assessment is. w bat is pa~d) exacted 
pr pn , IS on the whole hght, aDd IS now far 

short of tbe worth of the plot occupied. 
23. Tbe plan of giving perfect security to the occnpant by thA sale of land 

tlt Cochin would be very profitable tc Government eVEln now but the valne of the 
land is yearly increasing, and H will no douht become very valuable 8.8 trade 
aclva~cPB. It i~ calculated that on t,hEl average 500 to 700 Rs. per acre would 
N>riatnly be realized. The acreage of the Estates in British Cochin (those within 
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Travancore and Dochin Oircar should not be Bold) exceeds 1,300 acres giving a 
probable amount of Rupees 7,80,000 as the value of public land outside the Fort. 

24. The above remarks refer especially ~ the land outside the Fort and 
Name. Ar.... Quit rODt. beyond the old Bazaars of Kalvetty. 

c. sq .... Be .... P. With regard to the latter it remains 
~: ~:~~~br~~~d.dal. '" ::: 1~ ::"1 a~ 1~ 1~ to be remarked that with the 3 ex-

No. 

a. Mr. A.llardy .. for Mr. Sohul ..... ~~7i iII.~ ceptions noted marginally in which, 
Total ... 16 12461 88 1 6 under a Government grant, quit rent 

. at 5* ij,upees per Dawny had been 
levied, there was no ground rent or tax levied on any laud within Cochin before 
1820. About this time Mr. Kensington, Assistant Collector, fixed a sm.tll rent on 
certain ship building lots along the river face at the back of the Bazaar &ca. Ten 
yards were marked off and were rented out to different if!dividuals-

8tatemen.t of the Shipping and C01MII8rciaZ Yard8 of Cochin. 
Area. 

No. C. e. YDI. Occupant's name. Bate per O.WDY. Bevena.e. 
Re. A. P. 

1 117Si Bramj •• Sapoorjee 2<12 13 9 287 7 9 
I 2429 Do. do. ... 6~.lI 0 200 15 J 
8 756 Pr.gladba- Sbetty Aboolo. 606 6 1 72 0 0 
" 208 Bonp Sb.tty YagiaD.. • 990 0 0 '81 0 0 
, 163 Ananth&. Shetty "haogar&n 830 0 0 20 12 0 
6 183 Chorda Sbetty Gury... 1141 10 8 28 12 0 
7 1462 III ....... A.. Pag.1 aDd Co. 7"38 14 II "1800 0 0 
8 <lB26t Do. do. 11248 7 6 1620 0 0 
9 1780 Pulikelagatha Marc"" 1146 18 1 810 0 0 

10 5281 11 ....... Ougbt ..... '" Co. 1226 2 S lOuO 0 0 

,The same system has continued ever since. Lea,.qes tha~ lapsed being put up t() 
public competitiQn, whilst others hav6 been gradually renewed from time to time 
with the same parties and have gradually become permanently occupied as the 
business premises of large warehouses. The" redumption clause" affects all 
these save wheu special exception has been made. 

25. The Board will be able to consider what is beet to be done with these 
localities. Were they sold Qutright large pieces, possibly even averaging Rs. 
8000 per acre might be realized, but I consider that for the present it were well 
not to alter matters beyond pf'rhaps t'xpressing a resolution to take into considera
tion each case on its own merits in event of favourable offers being made. It is 
obviously the interest of Government to give the utmost encouragement to the 
investment of capit.al as has been the case in Nos. 1 and 10 (the CottOn screws) by 
granting pe"manent and indefensible leases. But a sudden and indiscriminate Hale 
of these yards or the grant of permanent leases and occnpancy to persons who now 
only rent some of these building yards, with a view to sub.renting them to Cutch 
and Arab Building ships at Cochiu, were I think. opposed to the interest of the 
important seaport. I should deprecate a hasty settlement of this matter in the 
presen~ transitive state of Cochin. 

\ 

26. Lastly the land occupied by the shops of the Kalvetty bazaar and by the 
Merchants-Business yard formed.on old glacis &ca. with one or two petty irreg-ular 
exceptions paid no tax or quit rent til11847. In this year the whole of the land 
&ca. was careiully surveyed and measured and a quit rent imposed varying from t 
of a rupee to 2 Rnpees per 54~t square feet--2 Rupees is the standard and 
maximum rate at which all the shops in the laJ'ge bazaar are as8e~sed to quit rent, 
and to which it is proposed, as the value of land in other ll'calities increases, to 
raise the whole. 

Bate per 6<l4i sq. 
h. or 1/~ acre . 

• VUE. 
C. i 
C. t 
c· 1 
C. Ii 
C. ! 

Total 

No. of Total area. 1 ...... proprietoJ'B. 

39 !-351i33 58 411 
28 ",.84956 82 1 1/ 
48 9·21204 759 , 1 
12 3.2~176 421 1 3 
57 5-7a60 827 4 5 ----------

21.34308 20i,46 0 i ----------

27. In the margin is a statement 
shewing the area &ca. assessed under 
the different rates of quit rent. 

28. These Puttahs and grants all 
contain the" rf'sumption clause" but 
it is and ever has been inow'rative. 
1 t was considered that the glacIS &ea. 
of a Fort should be resumable. The 
Fort has disappearE'd aDd the resnmp-
tion clause may well be cancelled,.tho' 
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I do not think that it affects t~e pri~e &ca. of land. European merchants alone find 
it inconvenient. The confidence of their principals in England aDd elsewhere 
IS shaken by such reservations and mortgages are of course madll at some dis-. 
.advantage and as it is mere form, I would by all means recommend that it be 

To Soard 0;8evoouo dated 5th January 48. No. z. cancelled. It is impossible to esti-
From Do. 3rd Fpbruary. mate the value of the localities if sold. 
~m ~~: ~~t~l:!~. No. .... 29. The subject of the immunities 
To no. 17t~ October. No. 106. enjoyed in Vypeen was dispos, d of in 
J'rom Do. 11th December. the correspondence noted in the 

margiu. 
f.8.-1 regret the delay that has occurred in submit.ing this paper. I found a 

-visit to Cochin, with which 1 was .not myself acquainted, necessary io enable me to 
uuderstann its condition. This I made out in November last, since that time 80 

much b1lsiness has dAvolverl on me and my Establishment that I have been unable 
to complete the necessary references. 

N.B.-A sketch of Cochin accompanies this. 

ENCLOSURE. 

Orde'1' iSSII6'1. by W. Robin-on, Esq., Actinlf (,.()lIectO'1' of Malaba'1' to tk. 
Oo.·kin Re'/Jenu.e 8herestedar, dated 2Brd January 1858. 

It appears that several Bub-te';ants of the Company's Farms in..Cochin have represented 
·that the renters of the Fan", in qUestIOn are in tbe habit of oppressing in various ways, the 
sub-tenants, who reside in tbem, and effecting, by means of law-.uits &ca their ejectment from 
tbeir buuses and tbe grounds in tbeir occupation. Wben tbe subject is mooted, the RpnLers, 
h app~arB, a.-sert that they act in tbis manuer in eonsequence of the sub-tenant's failure to 
pay rent according to their KarAr or agreement. To allow the renters the opportunity of 
forcibly avicting parties who have long been in occllpation, would prove a source of grievance 
to poor people. The renters are therefore hpreby deoidedly prohibited from acting, of their . 
.own .. ccord in the manner afore_toted, for the luturf'-Should any of the sub· tenants allow 
bis rent to fall iu arrear, by failing to pay it according to the stiplllated terms, assistance 
should be afiord,·d to the Renter for tbe purpose of attacbing his property underthepl'ovisions 
of Regulation XXVI! I of 11"02 & V of 1822 for the recovery of tbe arrears of Rene due by 
him. If any of the Renters h.., found to bebave himself in opposition te tbis order, the tran.fer 
.of tbe ground (in hie pO'.es,ion) to hi .. snb-tenants thAmselves, wuhout allowing its retention 
10llger in his bands, will be determined upon by the Collector. 

RESOLUTION-No. 2279, DATED 1ST JUJ,y 1858. 

In the above letter the Acting' Collector rurnisltes information called for in the 
Board's Proceedings, 29th April 1856, No. 1293, r .. garding the tenure of land in 
·Cochin. • 

2 The territory of Cochiu was acquired in 17!!5 from the Dutch, who held 
about three Sf1uare miles commanded by a Fort (now in ruins) within which the 
Oirislian resident!' liveil. 

3. '1'be proprit'tary right in the soil was vested in the Government, but the 
Dutph and Christian re~idpnts were exempt from ground rent and taxation, a 
privilege continued to thern by the act of capi~ulation. and still enjoyed. 

4. 'I'he lalld beyond the Fort was divid .. J into a number of lease-hold estA.tes. 
·Several of thesA were aud are held rent-free, but the remainder were leased ont to 
dependents and slaves of the Factory. • 

5. The tennre wa~ simply a. It'as~ for 20 years, on the expiry of which the land, 
with all impronmf'nts, ,.everted absolutely to the Government, no tenant-right 
or coml'pn"ation being' admitted. \ • . 

6. This "YRtem was continued after the territory passed into the possession of 
thA British Government, but with the disadvantageous change of selling the leases 
as they fall in, by auction. • 

7. Mr. Connlly saw the ohject;onahle character of the system and applied a 
remedy in 1847. whfn a numht'r of the leases expired. He had these estat.es 
Burve.,oed, anrl as~£ssed in conformity with the usage of the District, according 
to tht>i,. conditiou, and made them ovpr to ttie actual resident rJots (who as BUb

tenbIlts of the fQrmer rtlnters, enj('yed a moiety.of their produce, but lost their 
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improvements and rights with each renewal of the lease) to the former renters or 
to strangers, according as circumstan"ces rendered it expedient. 'l'he as~essment is 
snbject to revision every 20 years, but as the agreem~nts contain no resnmptive 
oonditions, the tennre is virtnall.v permanent,. the holder having the option of 
retaining the land at its revised assessment, in preference to others, if so inclined. 

8. The same system has since continued, and three estates ouly remain 
unsettled in this manner. " 

9. The system is undoubtedly an improvement on t.hat previously followed, 
but does not fulfil all the conditions of the Ryotwary settlement, as now understood. 
It however follows local nsage, and in one respect, viz. the period for a revision of 
the demand, is more favorable to the holders. 

, 10. The Boa.rd would remark however that alterations of this character in the 
tenure of land shonld not have been effected without their sanction. 

11. The Board concur with Mr. Robinson that the resident sub-tenants of th& 
"renters are entitled to the protection afforded by Regulation Loi 1822. 

12. They also agree with bim that it is inexpedient at present to sell the 
proprietar.v right to the land referred to in paras 23 to 25. 

Par ••• 2 to 28, 13. With regard to land occnpied by 
shops, &c. on the old glacie of the Fort, the Board remark that this po;tion of the 
town is not marked on the map. They do not however think it necessary, in the 
absence of all complaint, to make any partial alteration at present. 

Ordered that the following Endorsement be pas8ed on Petitions Nos. 1068 
and 180.$ of 1858, and two Telegraphic Messages from the Petitioners:-

" The Board have fully considered Petitioners' claims, and are of opinion that 

~ 
on the expiry of their lease, it was open to the Acting Oollector to dispose of the 
land to other parties. They see no occasion to interfere, or disturb the A~ting 
Collector's Proceedings." 
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